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When furmer Wayne County
Executive Edward H.
McNamara died early Sunday
morning from heart failure, he
left behind a large family.

nere is Lucille, his wife of 57
years, his five children and five
grandchildren.

However, McNamara's "fami-
ly" stretches well heyond, as will
be visible by the more than
1,200 mourners expected to pay
their final respects at his funer-
al Friday in Most Holy Triuity
Church Catholic Church in
Detroit.

Many who knew McNamara
cherished his longtime, com-
mitted friendship. And, those
who worked with McNamara as
part of his Democratic political
machine - many of whom were
mentored into public service
leadership positions of their
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Extended 'family' feels McNamara loss
McNamara's son to run for commission
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Friendsrememberthe formerWayne
CountyExecutive.PageA3.

own - feel the loss just as deeply.
McNamara's son, Kevin, of

Canton said his father "had a
knack for finding the best in
people and making people feel
importaot. He had a gift for
glib, and liked to talk to anyone
he could find. He always said he
couldn't believe people thought
he was importaot."

While the official cause of
death is listed as heart failure,
McNamara had been battling
mantle cell lymphoma, a rare
form of cancer, for several
years.

"His bone marrow was gone
because of the chemotherapy,
and his heart was only working
20 percent;' said Kevin
McNamara. "His kidneys shut
down ahout midnight.

"He gathered enough
strength to say 'I love you' to

Kevin McNamara, Canton
resident and son of fonner
Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara, became Friday
the first to file to run for
Wayne County Commission.

He filed one day after
Wayne County
Commissioner's 11th district
representative John Sullivan
anuounced that he would not
run again for County
Commission. Instead,
Sullivan will run for a 3rd
Circuit Court judgeship.

The filing was also just two
days before the senior
McNamara died of heart fail-
ure on Feb. 19.

Kevin McNamara, who is a
member of the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees,
filed Friday with Wayne
County Elections Division to
run for the commission's 11th
district seat, which includes
the communities of Canton,
Belleville, Sumpter, Van
Burenand Wayne. The dead-
line to file is May 16.

Other possible candidates
for the commission seat are
Canton residents Gerald Law,
former State Sen. Loren
Bennett, and Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools
Board of Education President
Mark Slavens.

FormerWayneCountyExecutiveEdMcNamara,whopassedawaySunday
morning,"had a knack(or findingthe best in peopleand makingpeople feel
impprtant:' accordingto his son, Kevin.

the grandchildren; Kevio said.
"Aminute before he died, he got
the biggest smile on his face and
was looking at all the kids. We

were all crying ... and smiling ...
too:'

McNamara's political career
stlu'tOd early, When he ran as a

protest candidate for the school
board iu Dearborn Township'
(now Dearborn Heights)
because of a millage increase.

He was elected to the Livonia
City Council in 1962, and
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Hometown heroes
Belbin, Agosto skate their way

to silver medals

'I really feel that this
medal really belongs to a
lot of people who put in
years and years and years
of hard work ... and never
were able to break
through.'
BenAgosto
Silvermedalwinner

BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

A silver-lined wave of excite-
ment flowed through Canton's
Arctic Edge ice arena Tuesday, one
day after Tanith Belbin and Ben
Agosto used their skates to etch
their names into the United States
Winter Olympics record book.

Belhin and Agosto, who have
honed their ice
dancing routines at
the Arctic Edge
since the summer of
2003, captured an
ice-dancing silver
medal Monday
night in Torino,
Italy. It was the first
ice-dancing medal
won by an
American QUO since
1976 when Colleen
O'Connor and Jim
Milins earned a
bronze.

Skaters who dream of someday
following in Belbin and Agosto's
silver footsteps trained with an
extra zip in their routines Thesday
afternoon on the Arctic Edge's two
rinks in the ",fterglow of their
training colleagoes' accomplish-
ments.

"It's been pretty exciting around
here the Pl\St month leading up to
the Olympics, but especially the
past few days; said Arctic Edge
general manager Craig O'Neill,
referring to the buzz that has
accompanied Belbin and Agosto's
med'" quest. '!And while it's excit-
ing fdr everybody here at the
Arctic Edge, I also think it's been
an exciting time for everyone who
lives in Canton because everybody
feels like one oftheir own has
accomplished something very spe-
cial."

PAUL/MICHELLE HARVATH COURTESY OF U.S.flGURE SKATING

BenAgostoand TanethBelbindance Flamencoduringthe free dance competitionin
Torino,Italy.Theskating pair.whotrain at ArcticEdgearena in Canton,wonthe silver
medal Monday.

on NBC. Lend", is the girlfriend of
the skaters' coach, Igor Shpilband.

"Igor called me on his cell phone
right after they found out the scores
as they were walking to the press·
conference; Lenda said.

"I was right in the middie of
teachiug a student, so I couldn't
talk long, but he said, 'We got silver,
the Russians got gold and the
Ukrainians got bronze,' He was
ecstatic. I talked to him for quite a

while about 15 minutes later.
"Both Tanith and Ben are great

kids. They're friendly, energetic,
focused and disciplined. And they
lead their own private lives; they're
not rink rats. They have a lot of dif-
ferent things in their lives other than
skating that are importaot to th"m.~

O'Neill said the Olympics skaterS'
success is reflected in the rising
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Playa hand for the·
troops during event

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Canton resident Nicole Kline, a 2000 grad-
uate of Salem High, has organized a poker
run Saturday that will include stops at several
local VFW and American Legion halls.
Proceeds from the event will go to Operation
Morale, a non-profit organization she set up
to send care packages to American troops
currently serving overseas.

Kline said she started Operation Morale
last year after gettlng letters from her hu·s-
band, Allen Zsuisics, a petty officer in the
U.S. Navy who spent about a year in the
Arabian Gulf offering support to American
troops in Iraq. In his letters, he told her how.
bad he felt for the large number of sailors
who never received any mail from back
home. Since then Operation Morale volun-
teers have shipped care packages to thou-
sands of troops fighting in 11'll(jand .else-
where. And itkll/ips gtil'\ldIlg;" ,~.i.;,i

According to Kline; she c'o.trently has care
packages for 600 troops from all military
branches. The packages include letters from
school children, snacks, games, Chapstick,
muscle wraps, and other goods frequently
needed by the troops in Iraq. Unfortunately,
her. group doesn't have the funds to pay the
$10 postage to send the packages. That's
where the poker run comes in.

In addition to the Mayflower-Gamble Post
in Plymouth, other VFW posts participating
include the Harris-Kehrer and Bova posts in
Westland. There will also be two stops in
Dearborn - the Ameriean Legion post on
Telegraph and the Whiskey Bar .andGrill./

Registration for the event is between/noon
and 2 p.m. at the Bova VFW post in
Westland, which is located on Hix Roadjust
south of Warren. At each stop, participants .
will receive '" pl~ying card to use for ",.pokel\
hand. At 6 p.m., everyone wilYretorn to the'
Bova post, and the player with the best hand
will win a prize. Thel\e will, also be raffles, free
pizza, and other activities. "The sUPP9rtfor .
our troops haS kind of been slipping, because
of other events like Hurricane Katrina. We .
really need to support them and let them

.know how important they are," she said.
For more information about the event, call

Nicole Kline at (734) 274-1806, or visit the
Web site www.operationmorale.com.
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McNamara funeral set for FridayBob Osborn, 84, of Northville
Township knew McNamara for
58 years, and often played golf
with him at Hilltop Golf Course
in Plymouth Thwnship, where
McNamara moved after leaving
political life.

"Until afew months ago, we'd
meet with a couple offriends
every Wednesday and play nine
holes;' said Osborn, who will be
a pallbearer at tomorrow's
funeral. "We'd (Osborn and his
wife, Sharon) have lnnch with
Ed and Lucille once a week at
Doyle's (Tavern in Plymouth).
We could meet there and just be
private. Ed was just an ordinary
sort of guy when you got him
away from politics:'

Osborn and McNamara met .
while working at Michigan Bell
after both were discharged from
the Navy in 1946.In 1963,the
two formed a partnership that
created the Oasis.domed golf
complex in Northville.

GOOD FRIEND

Colleen Pobur of Plymouth
said accepting a Wayne County
position with McNamara was
"the smartest thing I ever did:'

MENTOR TO MANY
"He assessed his people and

figured out what they were best
at, even if they didn't know;' said
Pabur, who was director of con-
cessions and quality assurance
during construction of the new
McNamara terminal at Detroit
Metropolitan Airport. 'We were
a family, and when ynu think
about how many lives he
changed by being our boss ...
building an organization that
nurtured and developed people.
I don't believe there will ever be
another organization that did
the kinds of things we did in his
16years as county executive:'

McNamara is credited with
the $1.6billion expansion of
Metro Airport, which bears his
name. He also formed the
Detroit-Wayne County Stadium
Authority that built Comerica
Park and Ford Field; plus led
the construction of the
Dickerson jail in Hamtramck, a
new juvenile detention facility
and medical examiner's office.
He tOok a county that was $135
million in debt and balanced the
budget for 16consecutive years.

McNamara also inspired
many of his employees to pur-
sue careers in public service,
including Granholm, former
Wayne County Prosecutor and
current Detroit Medical Center
CEO Mike Duggan, and Wayne
County Sheriff Warren Evans.
.Those he mentored remem-

ber the plaque in his office
whieb read 'We can do anything
we want as long as nobody cares
who gets the credit:'

"Some people like being pow'
erful public officials, but he
understood what we needed to
do to make life better for other
people;' said Evans. "Ed
McNamara was a heavyweight,
but he was a down-to-earth per-
son:'

As much as McNamara was a
father to his children, he was
also a father figure to those he
helped mentor.

"He leaves a much more
extended family behind than
just the immediate family; said
Gov. Jennifer Granholm. "I
think we loved him as though he
were a father to us:'

Granholm was Wayne County
corporation counsel when her
name surfaced as a pussible can-
didate for state attorney general,
the position to which she was
elected prior to becoming gover-
nOf.

. "I remember exactly'where we
were sitting (in his office),-and
he said to me, 'My advice to you
is don't do it ifit's about you, it's
about changing the world;"
recalled Granholm, who visited
McNamara twice befurehe
died. "His first rule was that if
you govern well, the politics will
take care of themselves.

"He had the confidence and
spotted something in me that I
didn't even see, and it was so
affirming;' added Granholm.
"He told it like it was, and was
very straightforward with peo-
ple. But, he was also very funny
and astute, with an incredibly
gentle side to him, an utterly
sweetheart of a man:'

MCNAMARA
retirement in 2002.
Previously, he was Livonia's
mayor from 1970-86, a
Livonia councilman from
1962-70 and a school board
member in Dearborn
Township (now Dearborn
Heights) from 1954-59.

The Detroit native served
two years in the U.S. Navy
and earned a political science
degree from the University of
Detroit. He worked 22 years
for the Michigan Bell
Telephone Co. until he was
elected full-time mayor of
Livonia in 1970.

Also in that year, he made
an unsuccessful rnn for lieu-
tenant governor. His running
mate Sander Levin, now a
Congressman, lost to William
Milliken by 46,000 votes,

McNamara is survived by
his wife of 57 years, Lucille,
five children and five grand-
children.

Memorials in Mr.
McNamara's honor can be
made to the American Heart
Association or the Edward H.
McNamara Scholarship Fund

Visitation continues today,
Feb. 23, for former Wayne
County Executive and
Livonia Mayor Ed McNamara
at Livonia's N:eely-Turowski
Funeral Home. Viewing will
take place from 1-9p.m. at
the funeral home located on
Five Mile west of Middlebelt.

He will also lie in state
Friday for one hour at
Detroit's Most Holy Trinity
Catholic Church before the
funeral, scheduled to begin at
10:30 a.m. Burial will be at
Livonia's Parkview Cemetery.

Mr. McNamara, 79, died
early Sunday from heart fail-
ure at Detroit's Harper
Hospital. He had been suffer-
ing from pneumonia in
recent weeks, a complication
of his treatments for cancer.
He was diagnosed with lym-
phoma more than two years
ago.

A Plymouth Township resi-
dent at the time of his death,
McNamara spent 45 years of
his life as an elected official.
He was Wayne County
Executive from 1987until his

FROM PAGE Al

eventually served 17years as
mayor of Livonia before serving
16years as Wayne County exec-
utive.

FAMILY CAME FIRST
Kevin McNamara said despite

his father's busy political life, "he
was always around and
coached:' But, even when the
elder McNamara was working,
he found a way to keep his chil-
drenc1ose.

"Ifhe brought pop, chips and
M&M's home, we knew he just
volunteered us for something;'
Kevin McNamara said. "I think
he did it to have us along with
him."

McNamara's daughter,
Colleen McNamara, said her
father's death is tough for her
because she talked with him
every other day.

"Besides being my dad, he was
my best friend," she said. "He
used to build ice skating rinks
for us in the backyard at our
home at Six Mile and Inkster (in
Livonia). And, considering how
busy he was, he always made

, sure he was home for dinner:'

"He's helped so many people
in his lifetime and never asked
for anything back;' said Osborn.
"He was just interested in help-
ing people develop to the best of
their abilities:'

As the most powerful
Democrat in Michigan,
McNamara led the state drives
during Bill Clinton's two presi-
dential campaigus.

"There was a time when
President Clinton was getting
off the plane at Willow Run
Airport during a campaigu
visit;' recalled Pobur, "and when
he saw Mr. and Mrs. McNamara
he opened his arms wide and
yelled, 'It's the McNamaras:"

The former president, who is
out of the, country, issued a
statement with his cop-dolences
to the McNamara family.

One blemish on McNamara's
record is the federal govern-
ment's investigation into poten~
tial wrongdoing by his adminis-
tration, contracts for Metro
Airport and campaign contribu-
tions.

"It's like living a nightmare;'
said McNamara in a December
2002 talk to the Plymouth
Noon Rotaly Club. "I think
we've tried very, very hard to run
a good county:'

No charges were ever filed
against McNamara during the

his political war chest after .
leaving office, he gave $35,000
to establish the scholarship fund
for the school;' said the Rev.
Russ Kohler, pastor of Most
Holy Trinity. "The next year,
because of Ed's donation, some-
one gave $100,000. And, for the
past few years, there has been a
charity golf event at St. John's
(gulf course in Plymouth
Thwnship) that raises about
$80,000 a year for the school."

Friday's funeral,will begin at
10:30 am. with tributes by the
McNamara family, Granholm
and Duggan, with the funeral
M~ commencing at 11a.m;
featuring the Holy Trinity chil-
dren's choir. Th.e church seats
about 1,200 people, with the
service to be broadcast for the
overflow crowd inside a nearby
union hall.

"I think Ed's real legacy is that
people who worked for him
ended up with careers and pro-
fessions, when all they originally
wanted was a job;' said Kohler.

course of the investigation.
Lucille McNamara said her

husband would talk with her
often about life at the office.

"He'd bring it home, and we'd
discuss most everything that
was going on;' she said. "But, he
had wonderful, talented people,
so they were able to work out
most things. Ed had a wonder-
ful talent for realizing the poten-
tial of people.

''And, he was wonderful fami-
ly man;' she said. "He loved to
play with his children, and he
loved his grandchildren."

Children were a passion for
McNamara In 1989,McNamara
established the McNamara
Scholarship Fund, which has
raised more than $600,000 and
provided assistance to 200 stu-
dents. Mer leaving office in
2002, McNamara used that
money to begin a scholarship
fund for the preschool through
sisth-grade Montessori schi>olat
Most Holy Trinity, where he
often went to Mass and celebrat-
ed his Irish heritage.

'When Ed began emptying
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Soon, you'll be wishing Mom lived with us".
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stimulating activities, and scheduled
.group excursiotis. Our resident-centered
approach to senior living puts the
resident first, grVing them options to
meet their individual needs and wishes.

Visit or call the Sunrise community
nearest you to see how we create
communities seniors are proud to
call home.

At Sunrise Senior Living, residents
never need to contend with Mother
Nature's weather. They have our
professional, caring staff with them-
along with friends, great dining,
activities, even a full service
beauty/barber shop on-site.

Before the next storm hits, find out
what a Sunrise community has to
6ffer-a variety of living arrangements,
personalized assistance and care,
amenities and services, delicious meals,

Call today for a personal tour.
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Brighton Gardensof Northville 734-420-7917· 15870Haggerty Road
Sunriseof Northville 734-420-4000 16100 Haggerty Road

Assisted Living, Alzheimer's Care

Assisted living, Alzheimer's Care

For more information and a FREE online newsletterl visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com.
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Design and Dine...
Why settle for anything

less than "just your style"?
You pick the style, size and shape. You
select the materials GRANITE,
CERAMIC, or WOOD. Let us work
with you. to build quality dining
furniture that fits your personal style.
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McNamara in tales and quips - over the years
Bates bucks Big Ed

The four corners at Farmington/Five Mile
were once home to three gas stations and Bates
Hamburgers.

In the 1970s, city officials, led by McNamara,
wanted to create a downtovvn area at the inter-
section - so they tried to ((entice" each business
to move. "I told Harry Tatigian (then city attor-
ney), 'You get rid of those gas stations and get
rid of Bates,'" McNamara said.

The r;as stations sold and moved, but Noble
Bates wouldn't leave his gold mine location. City
officials decided condemning the site would
have been too costly, so the city's famous burger
joint stayed put.

Pitching and dunking
Among his accomplishments in Livonia, Ed

McNamara is credited with helping found the
Livonia Spree in the 1973 - a festival set up to,
celebrate the city's birthday in 1950 (and thus
rhyming "Spree 23").

McNamara was quick to credit others. "I
come up with the ideas, and then I get out of
the way, because I don't know what the hell to
do next," he said.

At the first Spree, the mayor knew what to do.
He pitched - versus Livonia Supt. George
Garver - during a softball game between city
and school district officials. No word on who
won that game.

McNamara also took another leadership role
at Spree - spending time in the dunk tank at the
festival.

In the driver's seat?
McNamara always liked to tell the story that

when he ran unsuccessfully for lieutenant gov-
ernor on the 1970 Democratic ticket - with
now-U.S. Rep. Sander Levin running for gover-
nOr - McNamara's driver and aide was a young
Jim Blanchard, who later won election hhjlself
as Michigan governor.

Uniting Italians
An Irish-American, McNamara actually had a

role in forming the Italian American Club of
Livonia almost 30 years ago.

In an Observer. story in the fall of 2004, Mary
Galasso told of her friendship with Mary
Panacki and other Italian-Americans: "We first
got together for a fund-raiser for Ed
McNamara, Oct. 13, 1977. After we said, why
don't we get together as a club? You had to have
established your heritage. We wanted to pro-
moteand keep the culture of the Italian people:'

What's in a name?
In an Observer story from 1984, then-Mayor

McNamara was asked about being remembered
after his service. The man who led Livonia into
maturity said he didn't need anything to be

Ed McNamara's political career started as a protest
candidate for the school board in Dearborn Township
(now Dearborn Heights) and ended when he retired after
16 years as Wayne County executive.

remembered by. He was asked about
Bicentennial Park on Seven Mile. "I feel I
almost brought that park about single-handed-
Iy. But I don't expect it to ever be called
McNamara Park:'

In December 1990, the city council voted to
officially rename the park Edward H.
McNamara Bicentennial Park.

Some people might think the city's 160-unit
senior housing complex - MeN amara Towers -
was mimed for him. It's actually named in
honor of the former U.S. Sen. Patrick
McNamara of Michigan, who served from 1955-
66.

Dealing with a loss
McNamara's trademark humor showed in his

description, in a story years ago, ofhow he lost a
state Senate race in 1965. He blamed the
boundary lines. "If Christ had been a Democrat,
he couldn't have won in that district;' he said.

Still quipping
As Livonia's former mayor, McNamara still

made appearances - even showing up at Mayor
Jack Engebretson's State "fthe City last year.
Last fall, he was among the first people inaugu-
rated into a City Hall of Fame, showing up to
accept the honor and share some humor.

McNamara reminded listeners how the con-
troversial Wonderland property had once been
an airport. "Neighbors would like to see it back
that way;' he mused. "What's an airport com-
pared to Wal-Mart?"

McNamara also recalled how Sister
Francilene of Madonna University once asked
him what it was like to switch political jobs
from Livonia to Wayne County. His reply: "It's
kind oflike going from a convent to a house of
prostitution ... And she never asked me again:'

Compiled by Dave Varga, from Dbserver files and staff
reports
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consumersenergy,comlenergyanswers, or call
800-477·5050. A customer service representative is
ready to help.

Call to request our free brochure
on assistance programs. Or view
it online.

consumersenergy.com/energyanswers
t:onsumf1rs EneI!IY~

CountonUs
OE08402411

http://www.hometowillife.com
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AROUND CANTON
State of the Township
address

all games played March 17
and March 19 and are valued .
at $360. Raffle tickets are

Canton Township being sold for $10 each alid
Supervisor Tom Yackwill only 250 tickets will be sold.
deliver his annual State of the The drawing takes place 8
Township address at the a.m. March 7 at the Plymouth

Canton Cultural Center; you don't
Chamber of have to be present to win.
Commerce's Proceeds from the raftle
luncheon at benefit the programs of the
11:30 a.m. on Plymouth-Canton Kiwanis
March 15at Breakfast Club. Projects
the Village planned include donating dic-
Theater at tionaries to all third-graders

Y k Cherry Hill. in Plymouth-Canton schools,
ac The theme scholaxship for a graduating

ofYack's speech will be .senior and support for First
"Canton: Behind the Scenes' Step, Angel Tree Prison
for 2006. Yack'sprogram will Ministries and SlI1vation
include an informative video . .Army'Adopt-a-Family pro-
presentation of the behind the . grams. .
scenes efforts in the townshiV' FOrmore information email
Yack has been Canton's Deborah Tor~at
Supervisor since 1988. ' dto~@hotmail.com or call

The luncheon is opeil tel' (734) 4<53"9904.
chamber members and the' .A·'··d
public. Cost is $20 pet person, .1\tmygra
and reservations areneces-·· .' • Elizabeth "Libbey" Olson, a
sary. Admission incl11deil.nef-,•. ~OO2graduate of Plymouth
working opportunity, full buf,Christian
fet luncheon, and ptogram, . Academy,
Reservations can be made by "i graduated
contacting the chamber at from basic
(734) 453-4040 or visiting the training at the
chamber's online registration U.s. Army
form at . Training
www.cantonchamber.com/~ Center at Ft.
ntsform.asp. Jackson, SC.
Basketball raffle ..91$61f .',. on Nov. 18.

,c' ·::.',·$heal~ c6'inpleted her
The Plymouth·Cant<)~· .•f .,. ,,<!WnW individual training at

Kiwanis Breakfast Chib.israf- \l\t. 4aci<s0nin January,
fling off two ticke~ fof tIIi!. "'.. 'lJe~i1iinga chaplain's assis-
first and second rounds of tJle. tan~. SIl/i!is currently sta-
NCAA Basketball tournament" tilij\edat Ft. Riley, Kan.
to be held at the Palace of . . Olson is the daughter of
Auburn Hills. Stephen and Janet Olson of

The tickets will be goo,rrqr' CantOI'l.$he joins her father

.,

~~o~~l!~! H~~~~I!!!~~9~1~~ir achieved a Division One
Rating <It the MSVMA High School Solo and Ensemble festival. With this
rating the ladies will progress to the State Solo and Ensemble festival,
which takes place at Eastern Michigan University April 7-8. Soloists
Maggie Burr and Kristin Cosens also received a first'division rating and
will be performing at the State festival as well.

alid grandfather as an Army
volunteer.

Her father served in
Vietnam and her grandfather,
Richard G. Olson of
Dearborn, in World War II.

'Golfapalooza'
The Jen Possible

Golfapalooza is scheduled for
May 5 at Fellows Creek in
Caliton. The event is a
fundraiser for Jennifer Hayse,
a Visteon engineer and a
mother of two, who learned
she had breast cancer in
2003. Proceeds will help the
family pay for cancer treat-
ments.

The golfing event, which
. ,begins with a shotgun, 4-

No te~s,ers,JlIst great rates.
With a Key Opiifnum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introducto rate· it'satSrrific everyday rate. And whether it's ~
personal or mall business ~ccount, you always have easy access, to
your money. Plus,as an Op~imum account holder, you're automati1ally
eligible for ur best personal checking account package. .,

!

I

Stop by an KeS'Center,caIl1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

KeyBank is prOUd to support the American Heart
Association's Go Red for Women movement.

I.'for worn h

.

person scramble at 9 a.m. The
cost is $95 per person and
dinner for $30. Entry fee
includes 18holes of golf, a
continental breakfast and
lunch at the turn. Dinner to
follow. Other fundraising
opportunities include a silent
auction, raffie drawings, a
putting competition, skins,
Texas hold'em holes, and
more.

Registration deadline is
April 7.

To reserve a spot, contact
Todd Laird at(313) 755-0182
or Mike Michela at (313) 722-
1018.To learn more about
Jennifer's story or to make a
donation, visit www.jenpossi~
ble.us .

www.oomewwnl(le.com

C
Frank Chrzanowski

Chrianowski, 81.died Feb. 15.
G

Joyce Ann Greenwell
Greenwell. 58. of Westland. died Feb.
14.

H
Ann M. Henry

Henry. 82. of Plymouth. died Feb. 20.
Eric S. Holliday

Holliday, 43, of Southfield. died Feb. 4.
Robert Arthur Husted·

Husted, 53. died Feb. 20.
L

John Romeo Lanzon
Lanzon, 78. formerly of Garden City,
died Feb.20 ..

Patricia A. Lewis (nee DeBruyne)
Lewis, 64. of Howell.:died Feb. 21.

George M. Losie
Losie, 92. of Howell, died Feb.19.

M
Lorriane Mastrolln!

Mastrofini. 73. of Liyonia, died Feb. 11.
Edward H. McNamar;a

McNamara. 79, formerly of Livonia.
died Feb.19.

John Vincent Mitchell
Mitchell, 18. of Livonia, died Feb. 18.

Christina A. "Chris" Moore
Moore, 45, of Waterford. formeriy of

DEATHS
Clarkston, died Feb.19.

Past.or J. Earl Moore
Moore, 79, of Canton. died.

P
Velma E. "Pat" Park

Park, 80, formerly of South Lyon. died
Feb. 6. •

Patsy Ruth Pickens·
Pickens. 74, of Troy. died Feb.16.

Eugene E, Prevost
Prevost. n died Feb.16.

R
Beverly Ryan

Ryan. 69, of Pickney. died Feb.19.
S

Martha M. Scoll
Scott. of Wavne, died Feb.16.

T
Tom Trainor

Trainor, 81,formerly of Royal Oak; died
Feb.17.

W
Ashley Ann. Wlbel

Wibel. 21.of West 8100mfield, died Feb.
20.

Z
Donna K. (McKinley) Zimmerman

Zimmerman. 76. died Feb. 20.

Complete paid obituaries cah be
found inside today's newspaper in
Passages on page C8.

I
I

I

SILVER
FROMPAGEAl

popularity of the facility's
learn-to-skate program.

"What they've done has
brought great awareness to the
arena and what we have to
offer;' O'Nelll said. "During
every Olympic year, there's an
increase in the number of
skaters, but it's even more this

year. A year ago, we hl!,dabout
140 in our learn-to-skate pro-
"gram. Now, we're Qve(250:'

O'Neill said he eXPects
Belbin and Agosto to .return
around March 1to begin train-

. ing for the World "
Championships thatare sched-
uled for later next month.

"Afterthe World '
Championships, they'll go on
tour in April and \\-fay; he said,
"so they don't get a!Iot of time
to rest,"

Don't ignore
chest pain~

We don
lh~he soonct' v'C}t1s;'ct help~ your Ct"I;:lll1CeS 0.[{o~. ,

surviving a heart attack vvithout perrnan.ent ,'H",a"; dan1.age+

Any type of chest discomfort -
• Pressure n Weakness .-Squeezing
, Numbness " Heaviness that lasts more than a few minutes

or spreads to shoulders, neck or arms

What to do:
• Call 9-1-1 immediately (don't be embarrassed).
• Chew and swallow 1 aspirin (unless you are allergic).
• Stay calm. .

The results:
, Fewer deaths

Huron Valley Ambulance paramedics
respond with experience and technology
to diagnose heart attacks on the

scene. They then
contact emergency
departments to
activate cardiac
treatment teams,
who ate ready for
the patient
upon arrival.

I'1h= <Lunag< " Faster recoveries I
I

KeyBank.....'\ ";'11 Achieve an hil9.

"All annualpereemagsyieids py)are a",u!)lle as of 1812006and areSubjectto changewithout notice.Ail interest sand APYsfor ail
balance tiers are variable an ay change at anytime rthe account is opened. This is a ten~tieredaccount.Atany time Interest rates and
APYsofferedwithin two or m to consecutiVetienl milY~bethe same.Whenthis is ths case.multiple tiers wili be shown s a single tier.'"
of the datestated above,for rsonaiand Small Busin accountsthe APYsand minimum balancesare as foilows: $.01 $24.999.99. APV
is 0.10%; $25.000.00,$49,9 9.99.APY IS.4.. 00%; .$5[10.000.00.$99.999.9.9,APY ~ 4,55%; $100,000+. APYis 4.55%. R quires minimum
openingdeposit of $25,000. from fUn~ not Curreon dOlJOllftwith KeyBank.Fees may reouee the earnings on th s a",ount Public
funds are not eligible lot this r.Key~es the ~g totlmft tile sale of OfJllmumMoney"!srket savings accounts to smail buainessas
with annuaisaiesof $10 mllli 'or~. Key.COm ~ alederaJlyl1lglstered sarvlce mark of KeyCOrp.©2006 KeyCorp. Membar FDIC
OE01l4148?2 ~~,'" ......". ,,_,<_,-,-" __, e":;!~-",,.c_'

.~ ~_~__",,_, ....._..--i- ._, __.. ._._.._, .~_. .._-

(,Qmmi.mity-owned iii! Nonpm.flt !ill Nation"aliy accredited
PDFO~08414nl
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PULL AHEAD. MOVE FORWARD IN A NEW BUICK.
if your GMAC lease Expires between now and 12/31/06, we'll waive or credit up to four monthly payments

not yet due on your contract, That means you can get out it now and into a new 2006 Buick:"'

BUICK. BEYOND PRECISION, NOT BEYON YOUR REACH,
\

E3L.J Ic::I<:
BEYOND PRECISION' •

----------------~VISIT METRODETROITBUICKDEALERS,COMTODAY!,,--,,----~f'------,------~-'-
*A ma4 ,urn of +our (4) paym(';'nts not y(:..'tdUG b~?tweGn tho date the vehicle is returned and the scheduk~d eiv.) eLate of" the contract will';b:~ w".:1!v'ed, Must [(0tu;-n vehide and take'
delivB';I,.,;t ;';H'I new C)(](::J unused 2005/2006 C7iV1vehicle horn dea~er stock r:Jy 3/15/06. Excess mileasy~and \;Ve~H SeeJdealer for CiB':(j:!S.

**PaY(\le~s, are for a 2006 Buick Lucerne ex with an MSRP of $25,990, 27 monthly payrnents total $8,073, a 2006 Buick LaCr0SS8 ai\urninurn \lvheels and an MSRP of $22,840;' ..
27 fTlon\lly payrnents total $5,373, a 2006 Buick Rendezvous ex with an MSRP of 524,990, 27 monthly toted $5,"103,and a 2001) Buick Rainier CXL 'Nith Suo, Sound an?'.
Entertai\nent Package and an MSRP ot $321155, 27 rnonthly payments, total $6,723, Option to purch(Js'2~ (";it. (-:nd for i:lfl ZHTlCiUr'rl'to b? j(~eterrnined at lease. si~ning_ GMAC must
applGVe'p/J~se, T:~"1kedelivery on Lucerne by 3/31/06 and 3/15/06 on L.aCrosse,Rendezvous and Rainier. L.esseepays "for excess ,-,year.[\lot aYdilabie with some oth~r()ff:el:~;:~~0iden~y.
restr;c:tio~ app~y. f'v!ust show proof of current GMAC lease on ,Rendezvous and Rainier, , (92006GMCor;:/AHri'gh-ts reserved.

OE08414690 "

http://www.hometou..nli!e.com


SAVE 30-50% NOW • FINANCING ,AVAILABLE
~ ....... ·aDl

Better Quality Furniture 1&Acces:sories.
. 43600 Grand River, Novi Uust west of Novi Rd.) 248.349.2515

Come visit our showroom Monday, Wednesday anal Friday, 7 O~9,'
Tuesday and Thursda;~ 105; Saturday, 10 6;or 51.'ndc:y, 725

Visit us at www.babyandkidsbedro1oms.com
PDFOECN'3156

• Tot(allycage-freel
• Supervised piaygroups
100% of time

• Cilmate controlled faclilty
with fenced in yard.

• Hbme-like facility with toys,
s¢fas, piay sets & pooch pools

• Trained & Lovingstaff, Diesel
i

While yo" are at work, we lOr";at work
"aring for your loyal friend 8< companion.

734.459.00G5,
673 S. Main St... Plymouth, Ml48170

wINw.happyhoundsd<.lycl.lre.com ,. plymouthdogmom@msn,corn

lOllk in on thom on our doggie web cams!

§

I
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Middle school class-size
increases, additional split
classrooms, the end to field
trip transportation and
increases in lunch prices are all
part of a plan by the Plymonth-
Canton Board of Edncation to
trim nearly $943,000 from the
2006-07 bndget.

In the first of what are
expected to be several budget
sessions before final recom-
mendations are approved in
early June, trustees gave the
preliminary go-ahead for the
administration to proceed with
the cuts. They include (poten-
tial savings in paranthes~s):

• Split classes ($555,565):
The administration indicates
there are 15 possible split class
opportnnities which could save
9.5 teaching positions and
their salaries.

BEDTIME SllLE!
ALL NURSERY & KIDS FURNITURE ON SALE

We offer:
• Bunk Beds

• Trundle Beds
• Captains Beds

• Day Beds
• l.oft Beds

Value priced to sell
A"

Many baby boomers are just
beginning to notice the early
symptoms of age-related wear and
tear on their knees. Being
overweight exacerbates this
problem, A sedentary lifestyle is

I also problematic, as it allows the
, supporting muscJes around the

knee to grow lazy. However, in an
effort to save the knees, one must
be careful about adopting an
exercise regimen with the goal of
strengthening leg muscles and
losing weight. If an overly
ambitious exercise program is
embarked upon, the knees may not
be ready for the stress, The result
can be an overuse injury known as
"p,lt~llofcr:1(;rJ! ,\ nUrCnl2" 'he

I> 1<1!e!foi('n7llral"n,!rnnw i, cnrnmnn amo!Jf; pC'oplr who
SUddenly take up such vigorous fitness regrmens dS aerobiCS
classes that entail a lot of jumping, lunging, and squatting

pain occurs 'when the kneecap
(known as the patella) rubs against
the bottom of the thighbone (or
femur).

Well-conditioned muscles are
less prone to injury, and stronger
muscles offer greater stability to
vulnerable joints. If you or your
doctor thinks the wear on your
knees could be slowed by
exercise, ask for a referral to your
physical therapist. To schedule an
appointment, call the HANDS
ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
THERAPY now at 455-8370. We
are located at 650 South Main
Street in downtown PlymolJth.
New patients are welcome,

'" .~:~::,'

D@~ DaV Cafl1i
Largest selection of baby

: and kids' furniture in
, Michigan. More than 850
. different cribsand

980 different
kids' beds ..

TAKING CARE OF YOUR KNEES

http://www.babyandkidsbedro1oms.com
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Ed McNamara and Gov. John Engler
attended the opening of the
Schoolcraft College McDowell Center
in 1994.

Wayne County Executive Ed McNamara and golf legend Jack Nicklaus at McNamarals annual golf outing at Hawthorne
Yalley Golf Course in Dearborn Heights. I . Ed and ~uciile McNamara were married. June 26, 1948. Lucille was at his side

through\lut his iong and storied political career.
,

McNamara gives his sister, Mona Sikora,
a big hug during an election party.

McNamara, beams as he hears the results of exit polling in his 1986 primary
election for Wayne County executive. He coasted to victory in November.

FRE
(734)

i OUf

IUNITED
,8919 MIDDL

OE08406864

__________ ~ ,------f---'
: All ~ . ~/so .: Kitchen
\ In-Stock ~WoodRefiDlshmg& RestoratIOn: Chairs'
'. Fabric \ 810.632· 7000 ! from, :
\ 40t'0. ~ 313·961·3310 :$29.95:
" 70 Yo " I' each :'. OFF . : Depending :

\ While Supplies Last " on Model _ "~---------- ,---------~, ,--_ ............_--...;;;;=;;;;...1

Be our guest a~d ;~ceiv~ . 'I;
100/0 Off~;·~'(·j~'~:':
your purchase \~

I

3337Auburn Road. Auburn Hills. 248.844.0029
Monday-Saturday 10:30-5:30 pm • Sunday 12-4 pm

,

"

Get up to

$2500
cash back1

. ......iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
!,

I.J .

.' I
'I'<: ,-,-,-.;-< ' .

. .... ,', I ' '.' ' .., ... , v',.' .:<

i

GetJ:~
$2000

cash b"ck1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.......

YOlJR SllBlJRBAN I!ORB .nBALBRS
rAKB A RLDB IN A I!ORB"","@> 2006Ford anger

(1) For cash back, take new retail deMly from deeier stock by 41312006,$2500 on 06 F·Series Super Duly (exciudes Hariey Davidson), $2000 on 06 Ranger. See deeier for complete detaJ~. Resklencey restrictions apply.
• Gas CaJdoffer val~ 2110106through 3/10106... Excludes Chass~ Cab. See your parliclpaling Ford dealer for qualilicaiions aoo oomplete detaJls.

VARS'TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

GIIINIII.UT~N
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

. YPSILANTI

8"'ARWOOD·
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

HINes PARK
1-96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

FRIIIIND...Y·
. 2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

http://www.1wnretownlife.com
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OUR VIEWS

Van Buren bond
deserves support

Voters in the Van Buren Public Schools district will
head to the polls Thesday to decide whether to approve a
$111 million bond to build a new, state-of-the-art high
school in Van Buren Township. If built, the school will
replace Belleville High School, which dates back to 1926.

It has been well-documented that Canton residents liv-
ing within the district boundaries, including about 3,000
registered voters, haven't been very satisfied with VBPS
and have even tried to defect to Plymouth-Canton
Schools. But the state of Michigan has made it clear that
isn't going to happen. .

Van Buren officials, still stinging from the last bond
defeat, tried to include the public as much as possible in
the planning process for this bond proposal. Although the
bond would be a fairly significant tax increase - about
$400 per year for the owner of a $275;000 home - it
deserves the support of not only voters districtwide, but
also by those in Canton.

There is no question that Canton residents have some
justified complaints, including the fact that their children
must travel a great distance to get to school. But there is
also no question that Belleville High School is an inade-
quate facility, especially in a district that is seeing tremen-
dous growth. And much of that growth is in Canton,
where another 1,400 homes are planned.

In return for voters' support, district officials must
acknowledge the need for a new elementary school in
Canton. The district already owns land on Beck Road
near Michigan Avenue, and should make this a priority.
They cannot continue to take their Canton residents for
.granted.

At the same time, the Canton residents must do what is
best for their children. If they are going to attend VBPS,
they need to get the best education possible. A new high
school will help them do that.

McNamara touched lives,
made county a better place

Whoever said "ours is a government of laws, not of
men" didn't know much about government. The best con-
stitution, 'charter, laws and ordinances are no good unless
leaders of wisdom and character administer them.
: That's what the Observer ei Eccentric Newspapers edi-
torial page in 1982 said in our endorsement of Livonia
Mayor Edward H. McNamara in the Democratic primary
for Wayne County executive.

McNamara went on to the lose that race. Fortunately
for Wayne County and southeastern Michigan, he came
back four years later and the rest is political history.

McNamara, 79, died last Sunday in Harper Hospital
surrounded by family.

Although McNamara will be remembered for the ter-
· minal at Detroit Metropolitan Airport which bears his
· name, the McNamara legacy is larger than a single build-
:.ing and a single office. .
~ As county executive, he will be remembered for the two
'new sports stadiums in downtown Detroit. He was in
; part a reason baseball's Ail-Star Game in 2005 and more
;recently Super Bowl XL chose Detroit. The new youth
:home, the new county morgue and the massive cleanup of
:the Rouge River are all examples of his leadership. .

Closer to home, McNamara will be remembered as
: mayor and champion of Livonia, one of the state's largest
and most prosperous communities. After three terms on
the Livonia City Council, McNamara challenged an
entrenched incumbent and became the first Livonia city
councilman to be elected ·mayor.

A proven administrator and one who ran a tight fiscal
· ship, McNamara displayed the skill and tenacity that
would propel him onto the county scene in the late 1980s.

McNamara was good for Livonia and Livonia was good
for McNamara. He had a vision for developing the city.
Along with other elected leaders and advisers he liked to call
his ''kitchen cabinet;' McNamara set out to make Livonia
one of the state's largest, most prosperous and livable cities.

A powerful presence and political personality - even in
his early political years - McNamara was a no-nonsense,
pragmatic politician with a quick wit and an infectious smile.

A guiding force in the development of Livonia, he made
sure the city would be a good place to live, work and play.

Ed McNamara leaves a legacy rich in accomplishment.
Yet friends inside and out of the political arena will
remember him for his genuine kindness and quick wit.
Over the years as he holled his political skills, the lessons
and values of his early life- the importance of family of

· friends - were just as high on his list of accomplishments.
Ed McNamara touched thousands of lives. a'nd made

them better. He will be missed.
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The only cure for this that I can see is
either to have officers continuously post-
ed there to stop or curb the abuse before
a really terrible accident happens or to
take a tip from Texas and think about
putting a curb on the left side of the right
lane from Warren going south on
Haggerty to enforce the right lane
cheaters to turn right or lose the bottom
of their cars.

This is an ongoing, everyday problem.
I know. That is my route to work and
many tiJ:1lesI have had people from the
right lane try to drive through the side of
my car to take my place in the line that I
have been waiting in for the light to
change.

Barb Boley
Wayne

Cheney is hypocrite
So, the day that Vice President Dick

Cheney shot Harry Whittington was one
of the worst days Ofhis life. What about
the day he sent American servicemen
and women to Iraq to die for a lie? How
does that stack up on the scale of bad
days?

Cheney's and Bush's hypocrisy and lack
of principles take my breath away. They
purport to support our Constitution
while doing their level best to destroy the
freedoms it protects through illegal wire
taps, illegal detentions, the abolition of
free speech and the intermingling of reli-
gion and government. They purport to
promote democracy .while undermining
free elections if they don't like the result
(even here in the U.S. - remember who
really won in 2000?).

Those who wield power shouid look
into their hearts before they take actions
that affect other people's lives. It's easy
for someone like Bush or Cheney to send
someone else's child to die so they and
their wealthy friends can make even
more money from oil. Ifs easy for them
to pretend (perhaps even to themselves)
that their motives are pure.

But as Cheney just found out, it's not
quite so easy when it's your own hand
pulling the trigger.

Rachel McCormack
Canton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
fqr verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main·
Plymouth. MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban®hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"We told him we're running one of the most efficient school districts in the state and we're still running a budget with
problems ... He listened, but didn't indicate he had any plans to change anything. I wish somebody would finally address
the inequities of Proposal A."
- Barry Simescu; Plymouth-Canton school board member, on his conversation with Dick DeVos, Republican candidate for
governor

LETTERS
Bond election too costly daunting task of holding the government

responsible and accountable to the peo-
ple.

I know for a fact that the editor, Mr.
Kuban, does support the war on terror.
He supports our vets - current, past and
present - and comes from a family of
vets and patriots. His disagreeing with
me about the necessity of being in Iraq is
not being un-American - it's being a
responsible and accountable American
citizen (as well as a good journalist).

Lastly, I have never seen greater sup-
port for American vets than from the
Observer ei Eccentric Newspapers.

I'll do my best to defend your First
Amendment right. You do ydUr best to
continue to exercise it. Iwould be sorely
upset ifYOll didn't because as a Marine, I
no longer have that luxury. My mission
accomplishment and coming home safe-
iy from Iraq may depend upon it.

Todd Caccamo
Canton Townshiptrustee

Trustee's decision irresponsible

Now that Michigan election laws have
changed school precincts polling sites to
the regUlar election precinct locations, it
is interesting to see how little the public
school districts care to minimize the cost
that this change entails. With many dis-
tricts crying broke, districts such as Van
Buren Public Schools have forged ahead

. with bond elections that do not have any
other issues on the ballot. The result is
that election costs are borne entirely on
these school districts. In Canton

e Township alone, the cost is estimated to
be about $20,000 for a VBPS election,
Since VBPS spreads into five municipali-
ties, it could be suggested that this elec-
tion will cost more than $100,000.

Considering that this election could
have been held in May, this is an unnec-
essary expense that VBPS couid have
eaSily avoided. This is a district that has
said it cannot afford to change light
bulbs in classrooms. How can it afford
this costly election? If this bond is
passed, it will roll these expenses into the
bond. In effect, onto the the taxpayers. It
is bad enough to pay once, but districts
have a habit of floating bonds again and
again until they pass. Had these same
election laws been active in 2004, the
cost of trying to pass a bond for a new
high school would have exceeded
$200,000 in two elections.

Whether a resident is for or against
this bond, voters should be outraged by
the actions of the VBPS board. The~C'is a
May election for two seats on the VBPS
board, which will again cost the district
dearly. They could have easily saved this
expense had there been some fiscal
responsibility on their part. Evidently,
this board has little interest in curbing
administrative costs, at a time when they
should be making wise use of every
penny they get from taxpayers.

For those Canton residents living in
VBPS, remember to vote Feb. 28. This
election may serve one good point: A
strong turnout by Canton residents will
show VBPS that they have a large opin-
ionated electorate in their Canton
precincts that cannot pe ignored.

. Brian Kositz
Canton

I have to respectfully disagree with
Kurt Kuban's piece "Caccamo's decision
to join up should make us all proud;'
Feb. 16.

To me, Todd Caccamo's running for the
office of township trustee, re-enlisting in
the Marines and then not resigning from
his trustee position so someone else
could be appointed, is plaiuly irresponsi-
ble and shows his lack of concern for the
township he serves.

Some say, and I agree, that this is a
political maneuver. He ran his original
campaign for trustee wrapped in an
American flag and his re-eulistment is
just more of the same.

Caccamo's antics while on the board of
trustees betrays his immaturity and his
decision to re-enlist and not resign his
trustee seat proves it.

I spent four years in the military dur-
ing Vietnam and Mr. Caccamo does not
fool me one bit.

JanuszM. Szyszko
Canton

Intersection becomingdangerous
The intersection of Warren and

Haggerty is becoming both a frustration
and a danger to travelers in Canton.
There is a posted sign in the right lane
going north on Haggerty at Warren that
says, "Right Lane Must 'Ibrn Right." This
sign is continually ignored during both
rush hours each and every day, except for
the rare occasions that the Canton police
decide to post an officer there. Inquire of
them and I know they will be able to tell
you that they were able to ticket at least
one and more than likely more abusers
of the law when they were there.

I have seen many cars bully their way
back into the line of traffic from the right
lane after passing the numerous cars that
were waiting through several lights
because other cars have already cut the
line off at the intersection from that lane.

This poses a great danger and is a traf-
fic violation - illegal lane usage.

Observer supports troops
Thanks for your support, Canton

Observer. Now let me support you. I
dread the day when the press or the peo-
ple stop questioning the government.
Questioning the purpose for a war or the
execution thereof, or any number of
other issues, is essential to our liberty
and freedom. Not posing these questions
would be unpatriotic and a disservice to
our founding fathers, fallen warriors and
our fellow Americans. Blind patriotism is
not being American - it's being irre~
sponsible. Many an evil plan around the
world has been cloaked in nationalism
and blind patriotism. Blind patriotism
makes me think of the swastika-lined
st~eets of Germany in the 1940s. Liberty
and freedom come with the critical and

http://www.hometownlife.com
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McNamara \Ied his band and
'state is better because of it
Iwasn't surprised at the news that Ed

McNamara had passed away. After all, he
was 79 Years old, had undergone a quadruple

bypass and suffered from lymphoma. But I felt
a real sense of hurt, because Mac was one of
the giants of Michigan politics and somebody
I've known for more than 40 years.

Ed McNamara was already on the Livonia
City Council when I started my newspaper
career back in 1965. I wrote the editorial in the
Livonia Observer in 1970 that endorsed him in
his upset victory against incumbent Livonia
Mayor Harvey Moelke. Mac once said, "There's
no greater honor than to be mayor of your

hometown."
He was right, and during his

16 years as mayor, he took
Livonia from a struggling sub-
urb whose most notable feature
was a race track to one of the
most thriving cities in
Michigau.

When he won the race for
Phil Wayne County executive in
Power 1986, I couldn't have been more

pleased. Most people don't
remember - or don't want to remember - I
what Wayne County was like back in the
1980s. Broke. Disorganized. Badly managed.
Largely corrupt. An embarrassment to the
entire state·.

McNamara put Michigan's biggest county
back on track. He fixed the bndget mess, bal-
ancing the books for 13 straight years. He led
the effOrt to save the Rouge River, once indis-
tinguishable from a sewer, and he drove the
negotiations that led to the building of
Comerica Park and Ford Field in downtown
Detroit. ..

And he was the prime mover in building the
gleaming new McNamara terminal that has
made Detroit Metropolitan Airport one of the
very best in the country.

Great achievements, all.
But as I reflect. on Mac's career, I'm drawn to

less obvious parts of his legacy that are, in fact,
more important.

First, people. Possibly because they tend to
think mostly about themselves, most political
powers never develop a farm team. Ed·
McNamara recognized and promoted a group
of able men and women who will serve
Michigan for many years to come.

He launched the careers of Jennifer
Granholm, once Wayne County corporation
counsel, then Michigan attorney general and
now governor; Mike Duggan, former Wayne
County prosecutor and now CEO of Detroit
Medical Center; Saul Green, former U. S.
attorney; and Freman Hendrix, the former
deputy j1layor for Dennis Archer who, was

defeated last November by another McNamara
protege, Kwame Kilpatrick.

Some might call McNamara a kingmaker. I
prefer to think of him as a very rare politician
who recognized that one of the primary obliga-
tions of a good political boss is to find, recruit,
motivate and protect a cadre of able people
who can continue his work.

McNamara had a good eye for talent, and
what was most unusual for a traditional and
proudly Irish politician of his generation, his
team was diverse: men and women, white and
black, urban and suburban. His style was down

, to earth and unassuming. He was never one to
read, let alone believe, in his own press releases.

His first question was always, "How do we
get this done?" and he then went after his
goals with energy and cr,eativity and passion.
He had a qUick temper, and his quarrels ~
repeatedly and memorably with the UAW and
Detroit Mayor Coleman Young - were leg-
endary.

In that context, I've always felt the Detroit
newspapers were unfair to McNamara, con-
stantly criticizing him for money-raising
improprieties that eventually led to trouble
with the law. He was never shy about raising
money, in large part because he recognized the
only way you got things done in rough-and-
tumble Wayne County politics was to have a
stash bigger than anybody else's.

I remember calling him at home at 3 p.m.
one summer afternoon in 1970 from Grand
Rapids, where gubernatorial candidate Sander
Levin Was trying to decide who to pick as his
running mate.

"If you want to be the nominee for lieutenant
governor, you'd better get up here as qUickly as
you can," I told him. "Don't know if! want to
do that," he answered. "I want to talk to Lucille
(his wife). I'll call you back:'

Within 10 minutes he called back and was in
Grand Rapids in two hours. John O'Meara,
now a federal judge, and I spent two hours
grilling him in a stuffy room in the old
Pantlind Hotel. He passed - and brought his
own Irish Wit to a narrowly losing campaign.

Along with Gov. John Engler, Ed McNamara
was Michigan's most capable and powerful
politician in recent memory. He created a
machine, but the machine got done what need-
ed to be done. He was a kingmaker, but his
people have turned out to be able and far-see-
ing. He was personally down-to-earth, but his
vision was far-reaching.

I'm sorry he's gone. We sure need people like
him today.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics. economics
and education issues in Michigan. He would be pleased to
hear from readers at ppower@hcnne!.com.

Domestic eavesdropping could
be case of history repeating
The u.s. con,gress finally got around to

holding its hearings on the matter of
eavesdropping on Americans.

When President George W. Bush made the
statement that a court order was not neces-
sary in order to wiretap the telephones of
American citizens, it raised a few eyebrows.
However, I don't doubt that a select few in
Washington knew about this before it broke
in the press.

Personally, when I heard that eavesdrop-
ping on telephone conversations was taking
place, my reaction was just sfmply, "it'sbeen
done before:' What I don't understand is the

number· of people I talk to
who act like this has never
gone on in America before.

Well, it has.
When history repeats, we

seem to be left scrambling to
find the precedent. What did
our forefathers do when they
faced this issue? Did they
suffer any consequences for
their actions? Or did they=;;.,.--- escape punishment from

their misdeeds?
In the 1950s, television journalist Edward

R Murrow went headcto-head with and
~xposed Sen. Joseph McCarthy and his non-
stellar tactics used against Americans.
During the time that McCarthyism was in
place,. many careers and reputations were
ruined when American citizens were accused
of being communist and/or having an associ-

, ation with the Communist Party.
Americans were spied on and followed and

harassed and threatened and traumatized
during the McCarthy era.

McCarthy was a man who clearly misused
his power and authority, all under the cloak
of ridding America of communists.
Eventually, he was exposed for his misdeeds
and soon ended his terror on Aniericans. But
by then, the damage was done.

J. Edgar Hoover became the head of the
FBI in 1924 and during his tenure brought
eavesdropping to an art form. Hoover con-
ducted undercover surveillance on numerous
Americans and distrusted many around him.

During the 1960s, Hoover's wiretapping
list included notable Americans such as Dr.
Martin Luther King, Malcolm X, both John,

Bobbie
Jones

Great Clips®
Great Haircuts. Every Time. EveiYwhere.
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Personally, when I heard that
eavesdropping on telephone
conversations was taking place, my "~
reaction was just simply, 'it's been done
before.' What I don't understand is the
number of people I t~lkto who act like
this has never gone on in America
before.

and Robert Kennedy and even Eleanor
Roosevelt, whom he despised for her much,
too-liberal views. And that was just the short
list. '

The 1970s brought more of the same with
Americas all-time favorite self-proclaimed
non-crook: President Richard M. Nixon. It
Was not that long ago when our television
screens were plastered with images of hotel
break-ins and high-level cover-ups and I
remember the press being outraged.

And when the press was outraged, it
prompted the American people to be the
same. It was unthinkable that an American
president could conduct himself in such a
manner.

The oval office was Nixon's personal play-
ground for taping without people's permis-
sion or even their knowledge. The White
House tapes quickly became his 'Undoing and-
left Nixon a broken and shamed man. .

History has given us many examples and ,.
we Americans have to be aware that no mat- .
ter what the disguise, whether it be war, or
the so-called threat bf communist or unfore~',
seen invaders of our land, our rights need t<Y '
be protected, ."~

If our rights are not protected we run the"';,
risk of not having any rights at all. When that
happens, we will no longer be able to call .
ourselves' Americans. .~_-~"

I once heard it said that "Those who do ~
learn the lessons of history are doomed to ''-:.
repeat the mistakes of history:' I hope we
have learned our lessons, this time.

Bobble Jones is a Belleville residen!. She can be
rea,ched via e-mail at workhard36@aoLcom.
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Patterson: Public 'rage' over zoo vote may lead to a deal
BY ALEX LUNDBERG AND JULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITERS

The Detroit City Council
may have rejected a plan to
turn operations of the Detroit

· ·Zoo over to its own zoological
society but the resulting public
outrage at the zoo's possible
closure may give the institu-
tion another shot.

The Detroit City Council
voted 7-2 Saturday night to
reject a plan proposed by
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick to
allow the Detroit Zoological
Society to take over manage-
ment of the zoo in Royal Oak.
The council vote came just a
bill authorizing $4 million in
state aid expired Saturday. The
aid was contingent on cpuncil
approving the plan to trtrn
operations over to the society.

As of press time, the council
·was reconsidering its decision
·with a re-vote expected some-
time early next week.

The zoo could close as early
, as May if an agreement isn't
'reached. .

Oakland County Executive
L. Brooks Patterson said the
Detroit Zoo is a beloved
regional asset (second ouly to
Mackinac Island) and it would
be a shame to see it close.

But; solutions out of the
county complex in Pontiac for
anything in the Detroit City
Council's sphere ofinfluence
'!Ie never going to be well~
received.
; "If Oakland County gets
involved and comes up with a

. I1liln it'll be DOA;' Patterson
,S;aid."There's an animus on the
council to anything involved
"vith Oakland County."
· He called the plan to turn
the zoo's operations over to the
petroit Zoological Society a
~fwi.n-win"for everyone
involved; Detroit retains own-
4rship, the zoo's budget short-
falls are picked up and the tax-
payers don't take a hit. But,
because of the antipathy he
described, the council would

· rather risk closing the venue
than cede any control.

Which iswhy, he said, there
may be good news on the horizon.

"The council underestimated
the public's reaction;' Patterson
said. "Rarely have I seen such
an outpouring .of rage from
.taxpayers."

All of this, he said, is just
brinksmanship and short-lived
at that. When Mayor Kwame

SBTeffort
extended

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

Vowing to give his repeal of
the Single Business Tax ballot
drive the most time possible to
get off the ground, County
Executive L. Brooks Patterson
is extending the deadline for

·monetary pledges through next
week.

'The new deadline for
pledges, the last deadline, is
Feb. 28.

At a press conference in the
county offices Thesday,
Patterson said the original 12-
day deadline announced at his
State of the County address
would not work.
· "If we had to live with the

first projection, the drive would
be over today," Patterson said.
''We've raised $350,000 in
pledges. There are others but
they're not solid. We're going to
continue to beat the bushes
through next Thesday."

At the State of the County
address, Patterson announced he
would spearhead a drive to end
tne SBT by ballot initiative if res-
idents and resident businesses
would pledge the $800,000
needed to hire a public relations
and law firm to put the initiative
on the November ballot. ' ' .,

PAYING TAXES
.,. Wayne County Treasurer Raymond J.
(lJojtowicz has extended office hours
l{)r the fourth consecutive year to
a-ddress delinquent taxes .
•. Delinquent property taxes for year
ending 2003 must be paid prior to
March 1 or the property may l1e fore-
closed by order of. Wayne County
Circuit Court

, . The Wayne County Treasurer's office
·will be openJl:30 a.m. to 2 p.m Saturday,
Feb.25, for walk-in tax payments.
· Delinquent tax information is avail-

able 24 hours a day by accessing the
Wayne County Treasurer's Web site at
www.treasurer.waynecounty.com.

Kilpatrick comes back from his
trip to Africa - and the full
extent of resident feeling about
the zoo is understood by the
city council - Patterson said
he's confident there will be a
deal put together.

State Rep. Glenn Anderson,
D-Westland, thinks the society
taking over operations is
sound. 'Tm hopeful we'll con-
tinue to have that in the south-

. east Michigan area," Anderson
said of the zoo. '

He was in comniittee
Thesday morning and hadn't
heard a lot of zoo-related com-

ments in the state House, but
anticipated a flood of e-mails
from concerned residents.
(Monday was the Presidents
Day holiday.) Anderson '
believes the Detroit City
Council will reassess its actions.

"Reality sometimes forces
you to do other things:' He
understands the council's
reluctance to hand over zoo
operations, but believes the
zoological society has the zoo's
best interests at heart and will
be good caretakers.

"I don't koow that I would
say there is" a racial element to

the council decision, Anderson
said. "They've got a huge
deficit I koow to deal with:'
The state's funds are limited as
well, he added.

"I'm certainly hopeful things
will be worked out," Anderson
said. "I think things will be
worked out, that the zoo will
be saved."

Don and Elaine Bain of
Plymouth Township, members
of the Detroit Zoological
Society, were upset by the
council's decision. Don Hain
described it as a "giant politiCal
mess." He suggested a regional

millage to support the facility.
Elaine Bain, who teaches

eighth-grade English at East
Middle School in the Plymouth-
Canton district, shares her hus-
band's concerns. ''You can't .
come back if you close yourself
dowp.;' she said of Detroit.

"I don't think the City
Council acted responsibly.
They chose to care more about
themselves."

Her students had thoughts
on possible zoo closing:

• Brendan Zarem, 13, of
Canton: "I thi}1k it's very dis-
turbing. There:are a lot of kids, ..,

who will be missing out on the
experience."

• Ashley Hoener, 14, of
Canton: "I think it's unfair that
Mayor Kilpatrick spent money
on fixing Detroit for the Super
Bowl," hut not on zoo animals.
She enjoys visiting the zoo,
usually with her mom.

• Cassie Hardin, 13, of
Canton: "I was very surprised.
I have so many memories
there." She has learned a lot at
the zoo, and goes with her dad
to see the gorillas. She's
learned about reptiles and how
to treat animals.

'.\
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Shelley Roberts shows the family's residence, which features cheery colors and a variety of collections. This house, and others in Bingham Farms, Birmingham, Franklin and West
Bloomfield, will be on the Heart of the Home tour to benefit the Groves High School graduation party.

House on tour has
.Jli •

If'" I l I 1.
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aY MARY KlEMIC
STAFrWRiTER

ven if it's a gray day outside, it's
like fair weather in the
Birmingham home of .Jeff and
Slu:Eev RuIJen~.

Cheery co-Iors in the decor, the
character and personality of a "ariet)'
of collections on display, and the
comfortable combination of antiques
and reproductions fill the home with
warmth and freshness.

"This is a very lived-in house," said
Shelley Roberts, president and CEO
of The Community House in
Birmingham. "You can touch every-
thing."

The public will be able to bask in
this "sunshine" SundaYl March 5,
when the residence is one of the
houses on the Heart of the Home
tour to benefit the senior graduation
party at Groves High School (see
related item).

There is plenty of room for enter-
taining at the Roberts home, such as
a side patio (a favorite party place of
the couple's teenage son) and a large
kitchen that features two dishwash-
ers.

The house was built in 1926. Itwas
"significantly renovated;' in Shelley's
words, since the Roberts family
moved there in 1995.

"We tried to keep as much of the
look as when it was built in the 1920s
as we could;' she said.

This included keeping the archway
between the foyer and living room.
and adding similar archways to
adjoining areas. The original wood

PLEASE SEE TOUR, B4

HEART Of THE HOME TOUR
III What: A tour of beautiful
homes in West Bloomfield,

, Franklin, Binuham lalmo and
Birmingham, presentee: by the
Groves High School Parent

! Senior Committee to oenefit
graduation events at the high
school. Maps will be distributed
to ticket holders on tour day.

I III When: Noon to 4 p.m,
I Sunday, March 5.

I
, III Tickets: $25 for Friends, $50

I
for Patrons. The Patron ticket

I includes the tour and a recep-
! tion immediately afterward.

I
Tickets can be bought at the
Groves High School main office
at 13 Mile and Evergreen: at the
Apple Tree Room on Franklin

I Road between 13 and 14 Mile in
'I Franklin; or by sending a

stamped, self-addressed enve-
I lope, with a check payable to

Groves PTA Graduation
Committee, to Shelley Roberts,
320 Suffield, Birmingham
48009.
III Information: Call Shelley at
(248) 645-0513 or e-mail shei-
Ieyroberts®co mmunity house~c
am. The bright coiors and designs in the dining room are found throughout the house.

•

Computer game teaches kids to have fun playing piano
It abt. promises to m,d";l it,,]' ,t Jr" lIT

fun.
Piano Wizard combines an electronic

keyboard \vith a computer \"ideo game.
The players (students?) tap color-coded
piano keys in time vvith \\"h<.1t·:-happening
on screen.

What's happening on screen is that
l11usicalllutes - often il! Lilt..: rUill! uf ctfL;-
mated, colorful, child-fricndly pictures -
rise from the bottom. The gual is tv tap the
corresponding piano key when the note
reaches the keyboard at the top of the
screen.

If vou '\'e ever seen Danl"t.'Dance
Rev~lution at the arcade, it's a lot like that
- except that instead of stamping your feet
in time with the music, you're tapping
piano keys.

Doesn't sound much like a piano lesson,
does it?

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

The idea behind Piano Wizard is to let
youngsters start "playing" the piano before
they have to dive into the confusing lan-
guage of music notation.

After mastering the game's beginner
level, they progress to intermediate, ''tran-
sition" (in which real musical notes are
shown on a staff) and advanced.

TRYING IT OUT
Having seen the prodnct at the

Consumer Electronics Show in January, I
was pretty gung-ho to try it out.

Specifically, I was gung-ho to get my 6-
year-old daughter started on it. Like most
parents, I want my children to be musical.

Nab, who am I kidding - I want them to
play Carnegie Hall.

Piano Wizard won't get them there; but

,
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The Piano Wizard game works in conjunction
with an actual eiectronic keyboard connected to
your PC. '

-
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Building permifS'
"If you're building an'

impressive body of work'
for your home - with new
windows, remodeling, . '
with major plumbing qr
electrical work - you -'
need to know if and when
you need a building per' ,
mit or why codes are'
good and building inspec-
tors are your friend," say
James and Morris Carey,
writing for AP Weekly"
Features.

"Basically, ail codes
serve one purpose: to '.
ensure proper workman-
ship and, ultimately, your
safety. You need to know
when the scope of your'
work causes codes to <
kick in and why.

"Knowing codes will
even help you communi-
cate with the tradespeo-
ple you hire. There's also'
a new international resl'
dential code, publishedin
March 2000, meant to'
replace various regional
ones. "

"Check with your loc41
municipal permits and .
inspections department
to find out what code i~,
now being used in your
area." ~

Boston bound:;
Scott Kunst, owner ~ri,d

head gardener of Old ,;
House Gardens in Ann:_
Arbor, who has lectured "
locally, has been invit~;d ,
to jUdge, lecture, and:: '
lead a bulb waik at the',
New England Sp;ing .
Flower Show in Boston in
March.

Kunst will give a slide
presentation - Heirloom
Bulbs: Unique,
Endangered, Amazing;~
Saturday, March 11. He'll
lead an early-bird touf,of
the bulb exhibits the next
morning.,'

For more informatio~
on the show or to order
tickets, visit
www.masshort.org. :

Old House Gardens ;,S a
mail-order nursery spe-
cializing in heirloom :,
bulbs. •

Its bulbs have been fea-
tured in Horticulture: :
magazine, Country Livinq
and The New York Times, '
and on Mattha Stewa{,t
Livinq. They are growi)lg
at Mount Vernon, the'
Smithsonian, the Denver
Botanic Garden and ;
Hearst Castle. Kunst I~c-
tures frequently around
the country. •

Floral arrangement
A Florai Arrangemegt

Workshop will take place
9 a.m. to noon Saturday,

March 18, in tlle
Music ';.:

Room at
the; ,
Heni:y
Ford;

Estate;::.
Fair Larje,

on the ; ,
University of Michigar}}'
Dearborn campus. ;:

At the workshop, make
a spring floral arrange':'
ment with fresh flowers
and greens to take hO.01e
with you. :

Cost is $45, !ncludinil "
materials. Workshop pro-
ceeds benefit the Henry
Ford Estate Gardens. ;:."

Seating is limited, anlr
reservations and pre-~ily
are required. Call (313j'
593-5580 or (313) 593,
0514.

Professional florists
from Christopher's
Personal Touch will teach
the class, which is
designed for aduits onli\

http://www.masshort.org.
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Homedecor
~tlasses taught byprofessionalstake
place7-8:30p.m.Tuesdaysat fancy
ColorPaintsand Interiors,3883
RochesterRoadinTroy.
InUpdatingKitchenCabinets(feb.28),
learnhow10 restore and rejuvenate
yourkitchencabinets.
InPaintingTile,Brickand Paneling

"'(March7),learn easy techniquesfor
updatingtile,brickand panelingthat
willresult ina durable,iong~lasting
surface.
for registrationinformation,callTroy
AdultEducationat (248)823-5100,
RochesterAdultEducationat (248)
726-3165,BirminghamAdultEducation
at (248)203-3800,HuntingtonWoods.
AdultEducationat (248)541-3030or
RoyalOakAdultEducationat (248)
588-5050.

Antjquesexposition
TheSouthfieldPavilionAntiques
Expositionwilltake placefrid.,y-

;;Sund,y,feb. 24-26,at the Southfield
MunicipalComplex,26000Evergreen
at CivicCenterDrive(10-1/2Mile).
Hours,re 2;9 p.m.friday,10a.m.to 6
p.m.Saturday,noonto 5 p.m.Sunday.

'Admissionis$6 reguiar,$5withany
ads or listingsofthe event.free for

·!.ges 12and under.Onepaidadmission
isgoodfor allthree daysof the show.
"Nowin its 26thseason, the exposition
willfeature a diverseselectionof fine
American,European,Orientaland trib-
al antiquesand art. Antiquesmer-

-fChantsfromacross the country,noted
,authors and nationallyknownexperts
:.willexhibitand selltheir collections.
lmningandfree parkingwillbe avail-
;able.
~OnJineshow previews are at
·www.antiqnet.com/M&M.

AUction
:Thefrank H.BoosGallerywillconduct
lan auction6 p.m.Thursday,feb.23,at
'the galleryat the AntiquesCentreof
:7roy,2830W.Maple,Suite206,at
:Mapleand Coolidge.
tior moreinformation,call(248)643-
tI900,visitwww.boosgallery.comor e-
'r)1ailartandauction@boosgailery.com.
tTheauctionwillfeature property
~~elongingto the estate of Brian
~~iIlian,the estate of a prominent
'rennessee collector,the Rozand
t$herm Boutique,and numerousother
:~states and privatecollections.

Sl\owBall
.;The10thannualSnowBallwilltake
,tplace6 p.m.Saturday,feb.25,at the
;:TbwnsendHotelBallroom,100
~Townsendat Pierce,south of Maple(15
~Mile)andeast ofSouthfieldRoadin
".Birmingham. .
~Theevent includesa black-tiedinner,~,."~~"
1'1<
t~
"

PREMIUM SERIES Model 3265
• Powerful 1/2 HP motor with industrial

strength chain drive

• Posilock® securely locks the garage
door when down

" 200 watts of light fully lIfuminates
your garage.

• Includes safety features and
premium accf;l!s$Ories to complement
your lifestyle
- 3wbutton remote control with rolling

cocIe technology
• Multi-functlon control panel

controls your garage door and turns
opener lights on/off from inside the
garage

$19900

liveauctionof fantasypackages,and
entertainment.presentedbyVariety-
TheChildren'sCharity.Proceedsbene-
fit childrenwithspecialneedsinmet-
ropolitanDetroit.
Ticketsare $300Friend,$400Patron,
$500Benefactor.
Forinformation,contactTheVariety
Office,30161SouthfieldRoad,No.301,
Southfield4B076,phone(248)25B-
5511.

Organizingfamily
ProfessionalorganizerShannon
BurdickwiilpresentOrganizingYour
BusyFamily7-8;30p.m.Tuesday,Feb.
28,at UticaHighSchool.
for registrationand other informa-
tion,contact Burdickat (24B)854-7037
or shannon@SOSorganizing.com.
Bringa senseof calmto yourlifeby
learningwaysto balanceyourtime
spent onworkandfamily.
Burdickwillprovideinformationon
managingyourchildren'sschedules,
gettingfamilymembersto contribute,
and methodsto helpestabiisheffec-
tive routinesgearedtowardyourfami-
ly'sindividualneeds.

Fauxfinish
FauxfinishTechniquesisa class
offeredTuesday,March7, at The
CommunityHouse,3BOS.Batesin
Birmingham.
fauxfinishis a fun,creativeandrela-
tivelyinexpensivedecoratingtech-
niquethat can be appliedto a variety
of items.
Inthis fast-paced,hands-onworkshop,
students willlearnapproximatelysix
techniquesandtips that willmakeany
project lookfabulous,andwillcom-
pletesampleboardsto takehome.
Costis $23,plusa $15materialsfee
payableto instructorsBoband Esther
Kerr.Wearoldclothesand bringplas-
tic gloves.
Toregister,callTheCommunityHouse
at (248)644-5832,or visitwww.com-
munityhouse.com.

Simplecurlain
HabermanFabrics,905S.Mainin
RoyaiOak,offersa varietyofhome
decorciasses fordifferentsewingskiil
levels.
Call(248)541-0010,e-mail
Contactus@HabermanFabrics.comor
visitwww.Habermanfabrics.com.
InSimpleCurtain(Wednesdays,March
8-22),beginnerswilliearnhowto sew
as they dress up livingroom,bed-
room,kitchenor bathroomwindows.
fee is $60.
Makea simplerod-pocketwindow
treatment, linedor unlined,to use
aioneor over blindsor shades.You'll
leaveclasswitha customcurtainthat
fits yourdecor.

'l"alI
• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The leader in Cabinet Retacing

West 734·421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetclinic.com
EO 408774

$20
REBATE
WITH THE
INSTALLATION
OF A 1/2 HP
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

SUBURBAN'
DOOR iiilliiiiii

28003 Five Mile Road • Livonia
734-422-0930

OE08412804

Dog Show has special excitement
First the Major League everyone to get a close-up look only an expert can see.) the dog show two points for the

Baseball All-Star Game lit throughout Super Bowl week. Viewers tend to pick out dramatically lower costs than
up downtown, One point for the Dog Show. favorites as they watch each either the Super Bowl or the A11-

Then the Super Bowl brought Beyond seeing your favorite group, some picking based on Star Game.) By the way, only
the city to life in the middle of breed, the show allows you the knowledge, some because they dogs in the show are allowed -
winter, opportunity to see and visit with just love how one of the dogs don't bring your pooch!

Now, an event returns that breeds you've never heard of. looks. (Hey, that beagle looks OTHER FEATURESconldmake One person I know fell in love just like Uncle Harry!)
these two look with the personality, the look Yes, people second guess the Along with the show, there
more quiet and and the fur of Soft-coated judges' choices, which the show are a number of exhibits, includ-
sedate than Wheaten Terriers, later getting shares in common with the ing first aid, bird dog training,
quilting nlght one for a pet. She realized quick- Super Bowl - no points. obedience trials, tracking dog
in an Amish viI- Iy that this was the breed for her. The winners from each breed demos, agility trials and terrier
I~. Unlike the two teams in the then co,!!pete against other races. These are included with

The 96th and Super Bowl, the Dog Show fea- members of their group, such as admission, another point for the
97th Detroit tures 150 breeds. Terriers, Working Dogs, or Toys. Dog Show.

About
Kennel Club If you wanted to seethe ]jons The winners of those groups The breeders at the Dog Show
Dog Shows at the big game, other than a then compete against each other generally enjoy talking about

Animals return to the life-size cutout picture at the to see who will be the Best in their particular breed, but be
Cobo NFL Experience, you were out Show. courteous. Don't touch or take a

Dr.Brad Convention ofluck. Another point for the The winner of Best in Show, picture of a dog without asking, .

Davis Center Dog Show. while exalted by peers and pos- or talk to a person whds groom-
Saturday and Think of it like the Auto sibly given treats, doesn't bark to ing a dog or about to enter a
Sunday, March Show, except the cal'!>don't Mark Champion that he or she competition ring,

18 and 19, drool and shed. (M"ybe some of is "Going to Disneyworld;' or Unlike professional spom,
OK, OK - MAYBE the AlI- the new concept cars do,.but even a dog park, for that matter. where yelling at players and

Star Game and the Super Bowl none that I know of.) Point for the Super Bowl. managers is acceptable, here
are a little bigger. Also, there are no scantily clad ESPN will be covering the being courteous means a lot,

Snoop Dogg, despite the obvi- models standing in front of each final judging Saturday night, These aren't millionaires, but
ous name tie-in, won't be per- dog, smiling incessantly and taping it for futore broadcast. are generally average people
forming a special show. Jimmy showing off the dog's featores. Fans of the finalists cheer who are trying to make the next
Kimmel won't be visiting, but OK, one point for the Auto every time the judge looksat generation of their type of dog
then he also won't be making Show. their favorite,' and there's a gen- better than this generation.
jokes about how the winning COMPETITION nine excitement in the air. They are there to compete,
dog's breed might celebrate the No one will wave a "Terrier and so showing them courtesy . ::
victory by rioting in the streets. Competition makes a dog Towel,"wear a poodle wig, or you would expect in the same Ii

They won't be rolling out the show. Watching the dogs com- have their face painted white circumstance would always be a .(
red carpet at the entrance for pete against each other can tell with black spots to show their .good choice. I

I

the participants, but they might . you where the breed is going in devotion to their home breed Consider a trip to the Dog I
roll out newspapers over any the future. (unless they getthe idea here). Show - a guod time and a great Iexposed carpeting. Are Labs getting thicker or Another point for the Dog Show day. If you or your family have

ON VIEW more slender and energetic? Are over the Super Bowl. never been, you owe it to your-

IIGerman Shepherds getting ADMISSION selves. It can be the opportunity
This show is one of only six lower or higher in the hind end? to enjoy downtown and to get

bench shows in the country, Are Dalmatians crazy or - wait, ·The show bench times, when ideas for a new member of the
which means the dogs remain there's no alternative with that the dogs will be on display, run family.
on view throughout the event, one. The DKC will feature 150 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. Saturday, and Check out www:detroitken-
not just going home after judg- breeds and varieties, each com~ 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, but nelclub.com for more details.
ing. peting to see who is closest to spectators can begin entering at Of course, it's not as big as the

While this would seem to be the perfect specimen of their 9 a,m, both days. All-Star game, or the Super
tedium for the dog owners, for breed. Best in Show judging begins Bowl, and likely never will be.
people going to the show it It would be as if Brad Pitt, each evening after the group Maybe if they started putti!1g
means the opportunity to get to Tom Arnold and Carrottop were judging, at about 6 p.m, Roman numerals after it.
see their favorite breeds, even if competing for who was closest (They hold two dog shows Detroit Kennel Club Dog Shows
they miss that breed's show to the ideal man. (Go ahead, back to back to draw more own- XCVI and XCVII? Hmm ...
time. debate it with your mends.) ers from across the country. maybe not.

(If you want to see bnlldogs, The dogs come from allover More points available means Dr.Brad Davisis medicaldirector for
ane! they show at 9 a.m., but you the country, not mostly from more higher quality dogs will the VCAof GardenCity,2085 Inkster
o"ow up at 10 a.m., they will still New York and Boston, which show up. You're less likely to Road,GardenCity48135.Mailquestions
be there for you to see. Not as definitely gives the dog show a come in from far away for a one- and commentsthere. Heis also one of
cool as seeing the competition, point over the All-Star Game. day, one-show event.) the hosts of the nationallysyndicated
but certainly a fun way to enjoy Judges look for weaknesses in Tickets are available at the radioshowAnimal Talk, visit
your breed of choice.) the dogs, and pick a best in each door, and cost $12 for adults, www.Animaltalkradio.com.E-mailques-

They didn't make Jerome breed. (The weaknesses can be and $8 for seniors and for chil- tions or commentsto questions@ani-
Bettis stay in Ford Field for very subtle, and often are things dren under 12. (I am awarding maltalkradio.com.

Sportsmen's Dog Training Club show set
BY MARY KLEMIC

STAFF WRITER
"This is an opportunity for

people to learn what their dogs
can be taught to'do;' said Cathi
Winkles of Bloomfield Hills,
training director,

"They get to see dogs heel and
roll over and jump. (Handlers)
do hand siguals:'

General public admission is
$3 for adults, $1 for seniors and
ages 12 and younger, and free
for ages 2 and younger.

For more information, call
Jolie Kaufmann-Laker at (248)
892-9740.

The popular event, which fea-
tures a wide v"riety of dogs, has
an impressive pedigree.

It is one of the largest shows

in the area, drawing about 230
entries, Winkles said. The
Sportsmen's Dog Training Club,
founded in 1942, was Michigan's
first dog training organization.

Entrants and visitors come
from allover the Midwest and
beyond, including Chicagu,
Ohio, Kentucky and Ontario,
Winkles said.

''We occasionally get people
who come up from Florida," she
said. "(Another) was from South
Dakota, and others are from out
west."

The trials are demonstrations
of dog training skills and con-
trol. Rally trials, added last year,
involve a timed course.

The Sportsmen's Dog
Training Club facility is in
Ferndale on Vester Street, north
of Nine Mile and east of
Woodward. <

Itconducts classes. open to
the public, in dog obedience,
rally obedience, agility, confor-
mation, canine good citizen and
puppy training,

Agility consists of a timed
course of jumps, tunnels,weave
poles and contact obstacles.

Conformation classes prepare
handlers and dogs for breed
competition. They teach how to
present a dog to its best advan-
tage, and proper ring proce-
dures and etiquette,

These are "dog days" of a spe-
cial sort,

The prestigious Westminster
Kennel Club Dog Show in New
York was televised last week.

And this weekend, the
Sportsmen's Dog Training Club
of Detroit Inc; will conduct its
74th and 75th All-Breed Dog
Obedience Trials, The event will
take place 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 25
and 26, in the Community Arts
Building at the Michigan State -
Fair Grounds, on Woodward at
Eight Mile in Detroit.

Congratulations to the 12 winners of the
DISNEY on ICE

Coloring Contest
they will each receive four tickets to

Thelncredibles.
Magic Kingdon Adventure

Thursday, March 2, 7:30 p,m.

Meghan Fitzpatrick, Farmington Hills
Amber SWisher, Garden City

Michael Friedrich, Lake Orion
Stephanie Bridgeman, Livonia
Rachel Secord, Rochester Hills

Chloe Brown, Northville
Shayla Boatner, Southfield
Freedom, Otto, Plymouth

Mathew Kramer, Beverly Hills
Dannielle Howard, Westland

Trevor Massey, Clarkston
Jessica Garber, Canton

THE
®bstnrtr &1£tttntnt

. NEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.boosgallery.com
mailto:artandauction@boosgailery.com.
mailto:shannon@SOSorganizing.com.
mailto:Contactus@HabermanFabrics.com
http://www.Habermanfabrics.com.
http://www.cabinetclinic.com
http://www.Animaltalkradio.com.
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GARDEN CALENDAR
MBH Garden Club

Oakland University's Meadow Brook
Hali Garden Club will meet at 10a.m.
Friday, Feb.24, in the Coach House
adjacent to the hali on the OUcampus,
off Adams In Rochester.
Guest speaker will be Dawn Venzina, a
member of the Organization for Bat -
Conservation at the Cranbrook
Institute of Science,
She will explain the benefits of bats in
the environment. and how to attract
them to gardens and yards and pre-
serve their habitats.
Non-member donation $5. Reservations
aren't required.
For more information, cali (24B) 608-
0485 or (248) 310'8793,or visit
www.meadowbrookhall.org.

Master composter
The Southeastern Oakland County
water Authority Master Composter
Program for environmental gardeners
will, begin 6:45'8:30 p.m, Thursday,
March 2, at the Birmingham
Department of Public Services Building,
851S.Eton in Birmingham.
The program includes six classroom
sessions, assignments and required
volunteer service. Classfee is $30.
For the program flyer and/or to regis-
ter, cali Karen Bever at SOCWAat (24B)
288-5150, or e·mailI.FDean@aol.com.
The program is sponsored by the
SOCWAHealthy Lawns and Gardens
Programs to help promote waste
reduction, water quality protection and
earth-friendly landscapes.
Master composters learn about making
and using compost, compost bin
options, healthy lawn care, naturai
mulches, sustainable iandscapes,
healthy soils, benefits of compost. and
cycles of nature.

Downriver Rose Society
The Downriver RoseSociety will meet
7-9 p.m. Wednesday, March 1, at the
Brownstown Community Center, 21311
Teiegraph, south of Sibiey and north of
West Road.
Loretta LeVasseur of St. Charles, Mich..
will speak on David Austin's English
Roses.
The public may attend. Admission is
free.
For more information, cali Mike at (B77)
860'5364 or Nancy at (734) 461-1230.
David Austin has revolutionized the
world of garden roses with a new gen'
eration that he calis "English roses:' He
has introduced more than 100 varieties
of easy'care roses that have the fra'
grance and charm of old'fashioned
antique roses. '
LeVasseur grows many of Austin's
roses in her garden near Saginaw. She
will share tips for success with these
beloved beauties.

Metropolitan Rose Society
The Metropolitan RoseSociety will
meet at 7:15p.m. Friday, March 3, at the
Royal Oak Senior/Community Center,
3500 Marais, east of Crooks and north
of13 Mile.
Jeff Ball wili be the speaker for the
evening. The public may attend.
Admission is free.
For more information, cali (248) 689'

, 9529.
Ball has been a garden writer for 26
years. He has written eight books and
made 12videos, and was the "Garden
Guy" on The Today Show.

Plant pest problems
Gardening classes offered at The
Community House in Birmingham
include Solving Common Pest and
Disease Probiems,Jour sessions
(including one Saturday off'site lab)
beginning Thursday, March 2.
The Community House is at 3BOS.
Bates, Feefor this class is $143.To reg'
ister and for more information, call
(24B) 644'5B32 or visit www.communi·
tyhouse.com.
The Ins and Outs of Plants class at the
Michigan School of Gardening, or
equivaient experience, is aprerequi'
site.

Perennials, seeds
English Gardens hosts free seminars 1
p.m. Saturdays at all six English
Gardens locations.
Scheduled topics are Perennial
Gardening (Feb. 25) and Starting Seeds
Indoors (March 4).
The locations include stores in West
Bloomfield, (248) 851-7506;Royal Oak'
Troy, (24B) 2BO·9500; Oearborn Heights,
(313)278'4433; and Ann Arbor, (734)
332-7900.
At the Feb.25 seminar, learn about
favorite perennials (plants that come
back year after year), and how to
select plants, combine colors and pro'
vide proper care during and after the
growing season so you can create a
colorful. beautiful garden using peren'
nials.
At the March 4 seminar, English
Gardens experts will share their knowl-
edge of growing flowers and vegeta'
bles from seed. Learn which varieties
work best, and what's required to get
the best results. Get a head start on
the season and grow your own trans'
plants.

Orchids, lor Beqinners
Home gardening courses offered by

,Henry Ford Community Coliege's Center
for Lifelong Learning include Orchids
for Beginners, Saturday, Feb.25,at
HFCC'sDearborn Heights Center,22586
Ann Arbor Trail between Warren
Avenue and Outer Drive.

~

' , Suzanne Bucki of the Michigan Orchid
Society will explain common orchid

, i~s and how to recognize signs of

disease, pest infestation and watering
problems.
Participants will also learn how to pot
and repot orchids, and the temperature
and sunlight requirements for orchids
to bloom.
Cost is $26 for Dearborn School District
residents, $29 for non·residents.
To register, or for a complete list of CL2
courses, call (877) 855-5252 or visit
www.hfcc.edu/CL2.

Herb con"'rence
The 19th annual Michigan Herb
Associates Conference will take place
WednesdaY'Thursday,March 8,9, in
Wells Hall on the Michigan State
University campus in East Lansing.
Scented geranium is the 2006 Herb of
the Year.The theme of this year's can'
ference is Herbal "Scent" Sations. The
conference will feature programs on
herb culture, crafting and cooking.
Registration will start at 8:15a.m" the
program at 9:15a.m.
The conference is open to the general
public. Walk'ins may register for one or
both days.
Preregistration rates are $65 for both
days and $35 for one day for MHA
members; $B5 for both days and $55
for one day for non-members. Walk'ins
add $10to the rates.
Tickets for the luncheon ($10each day)
and banquet ($30) must be reserved by
Monday, Feb.27.You may bring your
own lunch or go out to eat.
Conference information and forms ate
avaiiabie at www,hrt.msu.edu/herb/.

Noel Kingsbury
Goldner Walsh Nursery will present An
Evening with English Garliener Noel
Kingsbury 7 p.m. Thursday, March 2.
Cost is $29,50 per person. For reserva-

, tions and information, call (248) 332-
6430. The event is part of the Cabin
Fever Lecture Series at Goldner Walsh,
559 Orchard Lake Road in Pontiac.
The evening will include a lecture, pres'
entation, question'and'answer session
and book signing. Refreshments will be
served.
Kingsbury is popular in England. He is a
garden designer and writer and a horti'
cultural TV and radio personality. His
presentation will address the hold of
the English garden over the imagina'
tion of non-English gardeners.
Kingsbury, who loves American land'
scapes and flora, will encourage the
audience to iookat the success of the
English garden in prOViding intimacy
and harmony and how this might be
achieved using inspiration from a vari-
ety of sources.

More Orchids for Beginners
Home gardening courses offered by
Henry Ford Community College's Center
for Lifelong Learning include More
Orchids for Beginners, Saturday, March
4, at HFCC'sDearborn Heights Center,
225B6Ann Arbor Trail between Warren
Avenue and Outer Drive.
Participants will study the Cattleya,
Laelia, Oncidium, Angracoid and Vanda
orchids. They will learn how these
orchids differ, how to propagate them,
and why certain species only grow in a
specific region.
Cost is $26 for Dearborn School District
residents, $29 for non·residents.
To register, or for a complete list of CL2
courses, call (B77) B55'5252 or visit
www.hfcc.edu/CL2.

Landscape tips
Gardening ciasses offered at The
Community House in Birmingham
include Landscape Tips, Wednesday,
March B.
The Community House is at 3BOS.
Bales. Feefor this class is $23. To regis'
ter and for more information, call (248)
644-5B32 or visit www.community·
house.com.
The Michigan Schooi of Gardening ciass
will feature start·up tips for the home'
owner who wants to take charge of an
existing landscape, make changes or
start new. Participants will discover
practical advice that will save time and
money in planning, digging and plant·
ing.
Instructor Karen Sierzega earned her
Ceciificate of Gardening of Fine Arts
from the Michigan Schooi of Gardening
and is a certified master gardener.
She owns and operates Through the
Arbor, which designs, installs and main'
tains residential gardens and land'
scapes,

Hill & Dale
The Hill & Oaie Garden Ciub will have a
general meeting 7 p.m. Thursday,
March 9, at the Heritage Park Visitor
Center, on Farmington Road between 10
and 11Mile.
Beth Liskiewicz of Stelnkopf's Nursery
in Farmington Hills will present What's
New with Grubs.
The pubiic may attend.
For more information, contact Mar
Scawly at (248) 333·3108or
stemar@comcast.net.

Family day
Family Day at the Gardens is scheduled
1"130 p.m. Sunday, Feb.26, at Matthael
Botanical Gardens, lBOON. Dlxboro in
Ann Arbor.
Enjoy a scavenger hunt in the
Conservatory, have a snack and listen
to stories told by Jean Gordon, and pot
a chocolate mint piant (one per child)
to take home. Cost per child is $7 for
the public, $5 for Matthaei Botanical
Gardens and Nichols Arboretum mem-
bers.
Reservations are strongly recommend'
ed. Call (734) 647-7600 for reservations
and more information.

Installing washer bearings too· big a job
A big question remains preva~'

lent today for homeowners:
What do I buy now that myoid
washer is giving up the ghost? "

There are still some good .
washers being produced and
sold today, but don't expect
them to last a 30-year period.
Simply put, they just don't make
them like they used to.

From a good washer, you can
expect a 12- to 14-year life spat].
and you can also expect some,
service calls during that period.

Some of the cheaper washepl
might only last from five to "
seven'yew:s, so it's important
that you make some inquiries
about what you should buy.

You might also think about
extended service contracts, P"/,,.
vided they aren't priced out of
sight. I must thank the womat].
for the e-mail she sent me, and I
leave her with one thought:
With that computer you have,
you can find Web sites that all''
dedicated to consumer 'com-
ments about all sorts of washers
and major home appliances,
Joe Gagnon can now be heard on WWJ'
950 and WXYT-1270.His phone number
is (24B) 455'7281. E'mail your question
to mklemic@hometownlife.com and it
will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon:

encouragement. Do it, try it, call
me, I'll help you. I feel darn
good about what I do, and in
this case I don't mind bragging
aboutit.

Now comes the sad part of my
response to this woman: Don't
attempt to do this job!

It's not that you can't do it.
Heck, I taught a woman how to
change the bearings years ago
and she went on to work for a
national repair company. It's
just that she had to change bear-
ings in a half-dozen maclJ.ines
before she got it right.

The same applied to a lot of
technicians I trained. It takes a
while to learn it and do it prop-
erly. It's a big job that takes spe-
cial tools to pull out the bearings
and install new ones.

because that's the only way you
can loosen things up.

With all this hammering you
are disturbing the tob seals,
which are made out of rubber
and have been there for 30
years. These seals will also have
to be replaced, and while you're
doing that you will notice a cor-
rosion factor where the bolts go
through the tob.

You'll have to use a special
metal compound around those
holes, or else after you're all
done with the job, water will
leak all over the place.

In the end, you have spent a
lot of money for parts and
involved hours of your busy
schedule in doing a job that
surely would help your self-con-
fidence but cause a letdown in
the end.

Your Whirlpool washer built
30 years ago was designed and
began production somewhere
around 1949.

It was engineered like a
Russian tank of World War II. It
was of heavy-gauge metal and
made to take a beating. I'm sure
there are still a few million in
America's homes being used to
keep clothes clean and satisfYing
consumers' needs.

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

BIG JOB
When you pullout the basket.

drive, which is really the clutch
assembly, you will find the shaft
is all worn as well. You can't
replace the bearings without
changing the clutch assembly,
and if you do that wrong, you
ruin the new bearings.

While you're doing all of this,
you are pounding on this
machine with a sledge hammer
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floors are intact, and hardware
has a 1920s look.

A music room was built on
to the house in the 1930s. The
doorway was removed so the
area is now part of the living
room, providing more space
for party guests.

"We used it almost like a
sunrooffi, with white wicker
furniture;' Roberts said.

SUNNY COLORS
The house is dressed in

shades of blue and yellow.
In the living room, the area

rug is blue with a white pattern
and the drapes are sunny yel-
low. The sofa has a bright floral
pattern, and the upholstery on
chairs features rows of colorful
squares.

A portrait of Roberts and her
daughter as a young girl hangs
on a wall. On a nearby table is
a smaller painting, by coinci-
dence in similar tones and also
of a mother and child. Roberts
found it in a store.

Pieces from Roberts'
Victorian collection are among
those shown in the room,
including a chair covered in
needlepoint, a screen and a
papier-mache writing box.

A coffee table holds some of
her Judaica collection, and

UPSTAIRS

Upstairs, the renovation
converted several small bed-
rooms into four bedrooms with
four baths. There's a small,
handy laundry on the second
floor - the regular laundry is in
the basement.

I\1Irni~hing$ in the master
.bedro0ln >U'ecombjnationsof .
.blue, yellpw ari~ whlte. Blue .
plates, arranged bjia friend,
arec>n the wall aboyea Jirec
place that is framed in blue
bricks.

An old French chandelier
with a touch of blue among its
crystals hangs in the center of
the room. The headboard at
the bed used to be an old gate.

The many other collections
on display include
Staffordshire, bird cages,
quimper, kiddush cups, and
tall brass candlesticks from
churches.

Needlepoint pillows are among the collections at the Roberts home.

Jeff's antique cane collection is
in a nearby antique bamboo
stand.

The roomy kitchen is like
two separate kitchens, one
with a granite-topped island.
Walls are covered with tiles
ordered from France that bear
paintings offood.

A rooster design is carved
into the backs of the chairs
along a table at one end of the
kitchen. Small figures of chefs
line the window sills.

Besides the dishwashers, a
warming oven and a butler's
pantry are convenient ele-
ments.

"The kitchen works great for
parties;' Roberts said.

The dining room walls are
yellow with white trim. A floral
design covers the drapes and
area rug.

Chairs have pastel uphol-
stery. Antique place markers
with tiny flowers are on the
table.

In the family room, the walls
were falP' painted b~ Hal Mills
in a wood grain des~. The
room contains a trestle table
with hand-carved Windsor
chairs. Shelves hold iJeff's col-
lection of Kingsley tnis books.

!

mklemic®hometownlife.com I (148) 901·1569

TOUR
Each house on the tour will

feature arrangements by area
floral designers and music per-
formed by members of the
Groves Orchestra.

The graduation party is alco-
hol-free and takes place at the
high school, which is specially
decorated for the event.
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it may get them interested.

We've been testing one out for
about a month. My daughter
and 3-year-old son went ape
over it at first, neither one want-
ing to relinqUish the keys to the
other. Eventually, he went back
to trucks, Pllt she stuck with it.
Sh~had ft\11 playing the game
and was al'il'ays excited when
she got agobd score (though the
game provides positive feedback
regardless of how you fare).

After a few weeks, however"
her interest waned - and I think
I know why. The software is

~entirely open-ended. There's no
starting point, no introduction
to basics like fingering'andhand
placement, and no progression.

Instead, the software presents
you with various songs and les-
sons (all part and parcel with the
main game), effectively saying
"Have ·at it:'

Meanwhile, the interface can
be confusing, especially for a
child who can't read or is just
learning. Even the Easy Mode
seems a little, well, hard, if only
because nothing is clear-cut. No
steps are defined!

Even something as simple as
controlling the game speed gave
us trouble. We couldn't find any-
thing in the instructions (which
are sparse at best) that explained

OE08284873

To switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

I.
how to do it. Eventually we
found the answer deep inside
the company's online knowledge
base.

Particularly disappointing,
Piano Wizard has no "free play"
mode, no way to just sit at the
keyboard and make your own
music.

Lessons are all well and good,
but sometimes children (and,
ahem, adults) just want to plink
the keys and enjoy some
unstructured fun.

Allegro Rainbow sells a vari-
ety of Piano Wizard packages. If
you already own a MIDI key-
board, you can buy the software
and a USB interface cable for
$79.95. At the other end is a
ccmplete package, including a
49-key keyboard, for$199.95.

Piano Wizard is definitely!\
fun way for youngsters to get
some initial exposure to the
piano, perhaps.,encouraging
them to take fonnallessons or
explore music further. .

But it's no substitute fora
piano teacher.

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer&
Eccentric Newspapers. 6roida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author of
numerous books, including How To 00
Everything with Your Paim Handheld,
5th Edition, and 10/ Kilier Apps for
Pocket Pc. He welcomes qoestions sent
to rick.broida@grnall.com.
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

The contrast of warm fish. creamy mayo, tangy salsa and crisp veggies makesfor a delicious but
guilt-free meal.

Fix fast, fabulous fish tacos
BY DANA JACOBI

THE AMERiCAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH
taco. At its most authentic, beer-bat-
tered fish is deep.fried and wrapped in a
small tortilla along with shredded ice,
berg lettuce, topped with a creamy
sauce, salsa and an essential squirt of
fresh lime juice. Eventually, an entreprec
neur saw its potential and opened a fish
tacos place in Mission Bay, Calif. The .
first in a McDonald's-like chain, there
are now countless sites serving fish
tacos, including the San Diego ballpark.

Better news is that, as the demand for
fish tacos moved north and east, so did
the desire for a healthier version, and
now you can get them made with grilled
or baked fish in some places.

My preference is pan-frying a firm,
white fish, such as cod, in just a touch of
oil until the fish is golden and crisp on
the outside. Adding shredded cabbage to .

Baja California is the current hot spot
for celebrities seeking romantic sunsets
and privacy. But long before the thin and
famous arrived, this long strip ofbeach
was already known for fine fishing and
great surfing. The surfers, coming off the
beach to fuel up, discovered fish tacos,
the local specialty.

Food historians agree that, as long as
there has been fish, fire and ground com,
Mexicans probably have cooked fish and
eating it wrapped in a tortilla. Food lovers
insist that in Baja the combination was
refined into the crisp, rich, cool-and-spicy
fish taco that is messy to eat but irresistible
for food lovers.

No one will ever know which ofrnany
Baja street vendors perfected the fish

PLEASE SEE TACOS, 87

Try Paui Hobbs Vina Cobos wines
< n Focus on \-Vine on April 7.
W 200.5l we wrote about the
{t California wines of P<1uJ
Hobbs. Yet, there's another side
to this talented winemakeI' and

\Vincgrowing in Argentina is
centered around Mendoza, the
largest \\inegrowing province,
lJurdt:rillg the eastern foothills
of the .Andes mountainsl sepa-
rating Chile from Argentina.
rhe Andes block the humid air
from the Pacific Ocean to the
west and provide the vineyards
"ith dry, unpolluted air that
reduces the risk of disease and

the need for frequent, costly
spraying.

With only eight inches of
rainfall annually, the water
resource for vineyard irrigation
comes from the \Yinter snowfall
in the Andes. Irrigation is
accomplisbed by a network of
canals and furrO\\'s flooding the
vine rows.

The Marchiori '\Vineyard,
source of Hobbs Vina Cobos
winesl is located at 21900 feet
above sea level in a semi-desert
region that experiences hot, dry
winds by day, refreshed by cool
nights. Although frost is rare,
summer hail is a serious risk to

malbec. "Togetherl \ve took the
cballenge to unearth and polish
this ancient black beauty; this
diamond in tbe rough;' Hobbs
said.

the vines. To prevent damage,
vineyards are protected with
netting.

In the climate of the high
desert, grapes develop thick
skins and the resulting \Vines
exhibit complex flavors and aro-
mas with textures provided by
silky tannins. Vina Cobos
Malbec is crafted from 50- to
SO-YEar-old vines. These \Vines
of structure and big fruit are
best paired with grilled meat.
The Argentine barbecues that
feature meat grilled over wood
fires are known as asados.

his wines. Ray Jnd Eleanor
Heald

MENDOZA WINEMAKINGIn 1988, three years before
Hobbs had his first Ca1i±iwnb
harvest, he was imited to
Argentina by Nicolas Catena to
make clJUrJuluhl,\. Tllj~o.:,\.pl"ri~
ence introduced Hobhs to \\"il1t'-

making in A.rgl'l1tina,
"r fell m love wlth

(Argentina's) unique malbecs;'
Hobbs explained, "a \'arietaJ
which rarely stands alone in itti
native southern Bordeaux," It

seems a paradox that malbec,
the predominant grape \'arie't!'
ill.,'ugclllilla.lH.:\L'1' adlit.'\cJ
greatness in France.

Hobb." had the f011uIle to
meet Andrea MarchlOn and
Luis Barraud, the \\ife-and-
husband \vinegrowing and
winemaking team that matched
Hobbs' fascination with PLEASE SEE WINES, 86
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Join chef Paul Penney.
as he demonstrates sim-
ple two-burner recipes
for onboard meals at the
Detroit Boat Show, which •.
runs daily through Feb.
26 at Cobo Center.

Enjoy tasty samples
after each demonstra-
tion, plus take home
handouts with easy-to-
foilow recipes and
instructions.

Penney will cook up
some of Michigan's most
popular game fish: wall-
eye, trout and salmon. He
wiil also focus on chow-
ders, sai.ds, .nd
impressing guests with
simple, yet delicious,
me.ls. Cooking tech-
niques will focus on how
to work around limited
space, storage, and
access to shopping -
which oftentimes are the
chailenges of onboard .
cooking. !

Admission to the bo.t
show is $11for adults, .
children un'der 12 are free
with an .dult. Discount
tickets are.vailable .t
www.detroitboatshow.riet
, Two for one admission is
offered weekd.ys.

Hours are 3-9 p.m,
Thursday .nd Frid.y, 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. S.turday
and 11 •• m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday. P.rking is .vail-
.ble .t Cobo Center and
surrounding lots. For
more information on the
beat show, visit
www.detroitbo.tshow.net
• or caill (BOO) 224-
3008.

Demonstration times
are 5:30 and 7 p.m.
Thursday and Friday,
12:30, 2 p.m., 3:30 p.m.,
5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, and 12:30, 2
and 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

Banana briefing
We hardly need to be

told to go bananas -
food-wise. Handy and
nutritious, this fruit is a
staple In the shopping
cart; bananas are a sen-
sible, portable snack
besides being a versatile
ingredient to add to dish-
es ranging from fruit
salad to Caribbean-fla-
vored meat and fish
courses. A feature in the
March issue of All You
magazine includes a brief
guide to ·bananas.
Basicaily, t~e feature
says, bananas divide into:
two categories: the eat- •
ing or dessert banana, .
and the cooking banana,:
or Plantain~' There are at
least 150s ecies .of
banana pia ts, but here
are the sup:ermarket vari-
eties you are most likely

, to see:
• Cavendish banana.

This is the long, yellow
one we know best. Ithas
a thick skin that with-
stands bruising, and it's
available year-round.

• Dwarf banana. This is
a medium-size fruit with
a thinner skin and sweet-
er taste than the
Cavendish. One type, the
iady finger banana, Is 4
to 5 inches long and has .'
thin, yellow skin and very,.
sweet flesh;. ::,

• Plantain. This very::
large, firm, angular vari-
ety is sometimes green,
brown or reddish in color.
Its starchiness makes it
ideal for frying or baking, "
like a potato. ~~

• Red banana. This is a '
short; chunky banana
with a purplish r~d peel. '
It is firm-fleshed and
sweet.

~:'
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PAUL HOBBS ARGENTINE
WINES

Paul Hobbs Argeutine wines
are arranged in three tiers by
price and quality. ,Standing
alone on the top tier is the
Vina Cobos 2003 Cobos
Malbec, Marchiori Vineyard
$150, a muscular wine with
velvety tannins and a very long
finish. The densely colored
mne is introduced by aromas
of plums and blackberries
",hich are mirrored on the
palate, a real treat.

The middle tier ofluxury
wines is called Bramare, an
Etruscan word meaning "to
yearn for" and was chosen to
honor the Italian heritage of
the Marchiori family. The
2004 Bramare Chardonnay
($60) is a big, unctuous wine
that lingers long on the
palate. It is deep gold with
aromas and flavors of peaches
and apricots, accompanied by
new French oak spiciness -
one of the best chardonnays
we've tried in the last year.

The 2004 Bramare Cabernet
Sauvignon ($70) is an Qut-
standing cab with an intrigu-
ing combination of spice, black
currant and cherry, plus fine
tobacco and cedar with a long,
elegant finish. The 2003
Bramare Malbec ($85)
exhibits aromas of chocolate,
berry and burnt sugar. It has
firm, yet silky, tannins; a real
mouthful.

The third, value tier is
known as the Nativo
Collection. Each wine is givenan animal name and each is an
excellent example of the vari-
etal for the money ($25). This
may be the place to discover
Hobbs Argentine wines before
investing in the upper tiers,
plus they have the advantage
of greater availability. The
riJaibec is named El Felino
(cat), the merlot is LaGarto
(lizard) and the cabernet
sauvignon is Cocodrilo (croco-
dile) ..

The Healds are contributing editors
lor the internationally respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine,spiro
its, and restaurants lor the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
by e'mail at focusonwine@laol.com.

Pick a bowl, eat soup and help
Pewabic Pottery is hosting

the 12th annual Empty Bowls
for Gleaners Food Bank fund-
raiser 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 25.

Guests begin by selecting a
ceramic bowl hand-crafted by
local artists, Pewabic stndents
and area children. Guests are
then invited into the kiln room
to enjoy soup until 2 p.m. and
shopping until 6 p.m. Bowls
range from $10 to $20 a piece,
and there are no presales of
any of the bowls for this event.
All of the profit goes to
Gleaners Food Bank. There
will also be a silent auction of
artist bowls with proceeds
going to Pewabic's museum
and education programs.

The menu includes soup,
bread and water with the soups
being donated from local area
restaurants. Bread is being
donated by Metropolitan

Bakery of Detroit.
Pewabic Pottery is a 103-

year-old nonprofit organiza-
tion dedicated to the preserva-
tion of the Arts & Crafts ideals
while advancing contemporary
ceramic arts.

Pewabic Pottery is open to
the public year round and
offers classes, workshops, lec-
tures and tours to children and
adults. The Pottery continues
to create tile for architectural
installations and offers gal-
leries that showcase over 60
ceramic artists and a museum
store for purchasing handmade
Pewabic items. '

Visitors are welcome, free of
charge, dl;ring regular business
hours Monday - Saturday from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.m.

To learn more about Pewabic
Pottery call (313) 822-0954 or
to donate online, visit

www.pewabic.org. Pewabic
Pottery can be found at 10125
E. Jefferson Ave. in Detroit
across the street from
Waterworks Park.

Since 1977, Gleaners
Community Food Bank has
been securing surplus food
from farmers, grocery retailers,
food distributors and proces-
sors that would otherwise go to
waste and making it available
to the hungry in southeastern
Michigan.

Gleaners Community Food
Bank distributes nearly 2 mil-
lion pounds of food monthly to
more than 300 agencies.

Over 65,000 meals are
served by these agencies each
day.

To learn more about
Gleaners Community Food
Bank contact Ruth Ellen
Mayhall at (313) 923-7855 or
visit www.gctb.org.

Enjoy winter wine country packages
Michigan wineries and near~

by lodging facilities are team-
ing up to offer winter packages.
Visitors get plenty of extra
attention during this slower
time of year, and.snow-covered
vineyards provide seasonal
beauty. You can enjoy a glass of
wine with a special friend or
curl up with a good book by a
cozy fire.

Whether your destination is
Traverse City, Saugatock or
Jackson, wineries and lodging
partners are ready to greet you.

In Suttons Bay, the Inn at
Black Star Farms has a
Romantic Winery Package that
includes a private wine tasting,
massage, gourmet breakfast
and a bottle of sparkling wine.
The Vineyard Inn, located on
Suttons Bay, has Murder
Mystery Weekend packages for
the detective in you; and at
either Grand Beach or Sugar
Beach in Traverse City, a Wine

and Dine Package includes a
$50 dinner voucher for The
Bowery, plus wine tasting and
a bottle of wine.

Saugatuck isn't just a sum-
mer destination ... winter is
also a good time to visit this
lakeside town. 'l\vin Gables Inn
offers a Wine Lovers Weekend
package that includes a private
tour and tasting at Fenn Valley
Vineyards, a bottle of sparkling
wine, $60 dinner certificate
and more.

If you're looking for a winter
getaway closer to Detroit,
Sandhill Crane Vineyards, near
Jackson, offers packages with
two local B&Bs. Both include
wine tasting, a bottle of wine,
logo wine glasses and gift cer-
tificates for nearby Charlie's
Pub and Grill or Common
Grill.

For those who would rather
, plan their own weekend, there

are special winter rates at

many of wine country's nicest
spots.

The Inns at Chateau Chantal
and Chateau Grand Traverse
are wonderful places to spend
a quiet weekend by a fire, and
you can tonr nearby wineries at
your leisure. All across the
state, you'll find bed-and- '
breakfast inns that offer close
proximity to wineries and an
opportunity to enjoy
Michigan's beautiful winter
season.

For additional information,
and a complimentary
Michigan Wine Country maga-
zine, with maps to the winer-
ies, visit
www.michiganwines.com or
contact the Michigan Grape
and Wine Industry Council at
(517) 241-1207.

The magazine is also avail-
able at all Michigan wineries
and Travel Michigan Welcome
Centers.

DINNER CALENDAR
Hereis a list of specialdinners at area
restaurants. Pleaseforwardinforma'
tion at least twoweeksbefore event
to KenAbramczyk,Tasteeditor,
Observer& EccentricNewspapers,
36151Schoolcraft,livonia,M148150.
fax to (734)591-7179or e'mail
kabramcz@hometownlile,com

Italian WineDinner
Giulio'sCucinaItaliana,31735
PlymouthRoadin livonia, hosts an
ItalianWineOinnerat 7 p.m.Tuesday,
March14.Themenuincludesa Jumbo
Sea Scailopwrappedin bacon,glazed
witha saffron beurre blancfor an

appetizer, a Tuscanbread salad lea'
turing house madecroutons,white
balsamicvinaigrette, red onion and
Gorgonzolacheese, Pappardeilepasta
with a veal, beef and sausage ragu, a
tenderloin steak poundedthin, pan
sauteed and topped witha tomato
basil "Ammoghio"sauce, served with
sun dried tomato polenta and Italian
green beans and a carameipecan
tartlet lor dessert. Dishesare
matched withappropriate wines.
Ticketsare $55 per person,plus tax
and gratuity.Call(734)427·9500.
Space is limitedto the lirst 40 people.

Bacl(. Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relIef report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free, '
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

,

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by NASA ScientIsts
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released that
reveals how breakthrough medical technology is offering new
hope for sciatica sufferers. Discoverhow research has proven 110n-
surgical decompression 86% successful in treating debilitating back
pain. Find out how NASA's accidental discovery led to the most
promising treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain WithOut Drugs Or
Surgeryl" Call 1·800-293-2595 for the toll-free recorded message.
Supplies are limited - call now. If phone -lines are busy, visit:
www.freediscreport-4u.com

01008412966

Please make plans to attend a free

Epilepsy and VNS Therapy
Patient Education Program

Thursday, March 2, 2006
6:30 pm - 8:00 pm

Courtyard by Marriott
31525 Wesi 12 Mile Rood

Farmington, Michigan
For directions please coil (248) 553-0000

. To register, please call
Kari Sokolow at (800) 332-1375, ext. 7293

For more information on VNS Therapy •
visit www.VNSTherapy.com )

POFOE0a4W674 ,~

TASTE CALENDAR
if youhave an itemlor the TastecaleF
dar.please submit at least twoweeks "
priorto your event to KenAbramczy~"
Tasteed1tor,Observer& Eccentric '
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft.Livonia,
M148150,e'mail kabramcz@hometol1n;.
life.comor lax (734)591-7279.

Healthy CookingClasses
Enjoyvegetarian, wholefoodscooking,.
classes withmacrobioticchel Valerie
Wilson.Learnhowto prepare healthy,,:.,
deliciousmeais for you and yourlafl\ify)
ina relaxedatmosphere as students '
get "hands'on" experiencepreparing" ..
the recipes.Eachclass is scheduled6,9
p.m.inGardenCityand Includesdisc~s'
sions on the healthybenefits of ingreqi'
ents. Upcomingclasses includeHealthy'
PizzaCookingClasson March15($30)1.
and MidEastern CookingClasson "
March22 ($30).Details01allclasses ,,,j'
can be.found at www.macroval.com._.J..it1
Visitthe Website or call(734)261'2856'·)
lor more inlormation.

Gluten Fl1leand LovingIt
Students willlearn the secret behind~.
gluten'free lifestyleand learn to ma~~ll
RoastedPepper RollswithTzatzikian!!;,
Capers;WiidRice,Mushroomand Leek"
StuffedChickenwithWhiteWineSau'ce;.
BakedSweetPotatoesDauphinoiseamil
Eggplant.SundriedTomatoand Feta
LettuceWraps.Classis 7:30'9p.m.",
Monday,Feb.27.Alis.!of other gluten-
free meals and where to get the giute~;
Iree items used in class willbe provif,:
ed. Students willsampleand take ,,(.
homeall the recipes taught inthis
class.Session costs $30.Toregister for.
classes, contact TheCommunityHo~se:
380 S.Bates,Birmingham,call (248)
644,5832,or visit onilneat www.com;5d
munityhouse.com.

Soup for You
Learnabout a BasicSeafoodChowder.a
BasicBroccoliChowderand a
BasicBlack8ean Soupto buildon. '"
Instructor Peter Engelhardtis Execull~~
ChelatThe CommunityHousein 'u
8lrmingham.Classis scheduied7:30"""
9:30p.m.Tuesday,Feb,28.Sessionis
$30.Toregister for classes,contact Tpe,
CommunityHouse.380 S.Bates, .
8lrmingham,call (248)644-5832.or
visitonlineat
www.communityhouse.com.

Culinaryclasses
BirminghamCommunityEducation
offersthe followingculinaryclasses in'
Room114at DerbyMiddleSchool.130~,
DerbyRoad,8irmingham.Classfee is'
$39plus$13materials lee payableat·,
lirst class, bringa dish toweland you,' ,
appetite. Classesare DelectableChicken
Curries,March6;Flavorsof DelhiBazaa,
March13,and Dosa:ASouth Indian
Specialty,March20.Toregister call
(248)203·3800or on·lineat www.com·
munityed,net.

Nutrition and CookingSeminar
Thisseminar willmakeyou awareof the
latest scientific discoveries in nutrition
2:30'6p.m.Sunday,March12,at Metro
SeventhAdventistSchool,15585
Haggerty(just north of FiveMileRoad),
Northville.Cancer.heart disease and
diabetes are largelypreventable
through proper nutrition.Therewillbe
lectures,cookingdemonstrationswith.
recipesand menu plans.Cookbookswill
be availablefor purchase.Avegetarian'
mealwillconcludethe day's activities.
Suggesteddonation is $10per person.
Toregister cali Dr.ArthurWeaverat
(248)349-5683or Helenand Floyd
Morrisat (313)531·2179.

VisTaGala
Foodand jazz willbe servedwitha
touch of elegance at VisTaGala2006rt:
SchoolcraftCollege'sblack·tielund" ,
raiser Saturday,March25,featuring,,"w,

foodwith international flairprepared \
bySchoolcraftculinarystudents; ,
guests willstroil through six instruc'
tional kitchens,choosingfromhot and
coldappetizers, hot entrees, breads,
pastries and desserts; musicbyMatt
MichaelsTrio,tickets are $150per
son. patrons also can bidon one
fivecourse meallor 50 peoplewith
wineat the AmericanHarvest
Restaurant.call (734)462,4400,
5008.

Schoolcraft classes, J
CulinarySeminarsare olferedthrough'
SchoolcraftCollegeContinuing '"
Educationand Professional 'r4 'I
Developmentfor winter2006.Thec~ifu
pus is located at 18600Haggertyin' (!!
Livonia.Cail(734)462'4448lor infor~~;
tionor visit webadvisor.schoolcraft.~ I
Hereare some 01the classes:,:;

Hands.on'l~ i
Theseciasses requireCooking101orf'''';':
chef's approvaito register.Weara white,
chef'sjacket. dark pants and comlort\~i
able shoes for all hands·onclasses. ;% i
You'llneed a tool kitconsisting01a S'el j

ofknives,peeler,spatula, doughcut~~r"l
thermometer and measuringspoonsYJ!li
Theloilowingclasses: instructedbycer~
tilied master chel Jelf Gabrieiare;:L
scheduled:EuropeanBreadMaking,$'lol
p.m.Tuesdayand Thursday,March14)!
and 16;Soupit Up;5·9 p.m"Thursdafl, I
March23,Saute Likea Pro,6·9 p.m./i!. ,!

Tuesday,April4: Stewing& Braising,!~,~
p.m"Tuesday,April18,and Outdoorb 'I;
Grilling,5·9 p.m"Tuesdayand Thursdiy'-
April25and 27.Classfees rangelroni;: ;
$109'$139. i i? ;

Polishcooking"!:;;
Learnhowto makeperfect pierogisl!:
(Polishdumplings),golabki(stuffed4Jil'
bagel and kielbasaand other traditiofu..· i
al Polishentrees. SamplePolishdish~ i
withinstructor Jeff Gabriel,5:30'8:30/,.,
p.m.Thursday,Feb.23,lee is $109. Ai: I

1'1·:-,·

http://www.hometowmift!.co:.f.
mailto:focusonwine@laol.com.
http://www.pewabic.org.
http://www.gctb.org.
http://www.michiganwines.com
http://www.freediscreport-4u.com
http://www.VNSTherapy.com
http://www.macroval.com._.J..it1
http://www.com;5d
http://www.communityhouse.com.
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FISH
FROMPAGE65
market on the day it is caught,
while others can reach the
store between 24 and 48 hours
from when they are caught, he
said.

"Look at the eyes of the fish,"
Alhermizi said. "The fish
slibuld have clear eyes:'

Use your nose. Don't patron-
ize a fish counter that has an
werpowering "fishy" odor. Try
asking the clerk to let you sniff
your selection taking care, ofn...- .
course, not to get too close.
.1'tfthe fish smells unpleasant,
dbn't buy it. . .

Vi "Good fish has the scent of
th'e sea," Pardington said.
"Salmon has a cucumber smell
inside the cavity. Ocean perch
has a fuller aroma than cod. But
Wsh fish should smell like the
sea, like cucumbers:'

According to Peggy Deparry
of Busch's Markets, when buy-
illg whole fish, look for moist
skin, a shiny skin with firmly
attached scales. (If unscaled,
look for a bright color.) "The
fi~h should have bright red,
moist gills, crystal clear eyes
and a fresh smell;' Deparry said.

"When buying fillets or
steaks, look for firm flesh, clear
wnite or red color, depending
on the variety of fish, and even
coloring, moist appear.ance and
afresh smell." '
,'When you take your fish

home, rinse it under cold water
before wrapping and refrigerat-
ing it, she said.

b ,1:

Odor is the only universal
characteristic that can be used
across all fish species, according
to ChefTalk.com. If a fish has a
"fishy odor" the product is
already in decline and as a
result will taste fishy. If a retail
fish couuter smells "fishy;' you
are probably in a place that does
not sell the best.

The fish should have a fresh,
glossy sheen to it, Pardingtou
said. "The eyes should be shiuy,
not sunken," Pardington said.

DEMAND IS UP
Alhermizi sees an increase in

business at this time of year.
"Some of our biggest cus-
tomers are from Weight
Watchers. They'll buy from us
five days a week. With the
Jewish holidays, (customers
will) order whitefish or picker-
el for gefilte and Chaldean hol-
idays, they'll order whitefish
and catfish:'

Keep the fish clean and cold,
according to Consumer
Reports. A typical piece of fin-
fish or shellfish will have a
high-quality shelflife of eight
or nine days after it's caught if
stored at 32' F but less than
half that if stored at 42' barely
above refrigerator temperature

When you are in the store,
shop for fish last.

Check that fish are displayed
in trays on ice and are separat~
ed from each other. Store
employees should be wearing
disposable gloves.

Buy the freshest-looking fish.

If the fish still has a head, it
should have clear eyes and
bright red gills. Ifit's already
filleted or steaked, make sure
its flesh looks firm. Avoid any
fish with gaps between muscle
fibers, any that look slimy or
dried out, or auy with blood
spots or blemishes.

Gill color is also an excellent
indication of freshness.
Because the gills are responsi-
ble for oxygen exchange with
the blood, they are generally
deep red iu color. Similar to
the bloodiness characteristic,
gills that are brown in color
suggest a lack of freshness.

When cooking, Deparry said
to measure the fish at its thick-
est point. In a pre-heated 450'
oven, cook exactly 10 minutes
for each measnred inch of
thickness, 15 minutes if
enclosed in foil or baked in a
sauce, Deparry said.' "For
frozen, unthawed fish, double
the cooking time;' Deparry said.
"Fish will continue cooking
once removed from the stove."

kabramcz@hom,townlif,.comI(734)953-2107

Wheredo youenjoya Fridaynightfish
fry?ManyChristianscelebrate Lent
and observemeatless Fridaymeals,
and often eat fishat their local
churches.Ifyouhavea localfavorite
fishfry,let us knowand we'llrun it in
a list in the TasteseCtion.
Sendinformationto KenAbramczyk,
Tasteeditor,36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia,48150or e-mailkabram-
czyk@hometownlife.com

Celebrate Mardi Gras with a Creole dishF
Whether you celebrate

Mardi Gras this year in its tra-
ditional hometown or else-
where, you can mark the festiv-
ities with a Creole dish, includ-
ing one you can easily make
yourself.

In the 18th century, the
Spanish who governed New
Orleans called all residents of
European heritage criollo. The
name evolved into "Creole" and
implied refinement, culture
and elegance.

Today, Creole cooking sug-
gests influences of Spanish,
French and African cuisines. It
is considered more sophisticat-
ed than Cajun cooking. Creole
food traditionally uses a lot of
butter and cream while Cajun
food features pork fat.

Neither style of cooking,
however, needs to be high in
fat.

Creole cooking uses toma-
toes and Cajun cooking has
more spices. Both include
green peppers, onions· and cel-
ery. All of these ingredients
provide flavor without fat. A
Creole or Cajun dish actually
has many of the requisites of
healthful eating, including veg-
etables, rice and beans.

Sweet greeu bell peppers, for
example, are a good source of
vitamin C and provide some

vitamin A as well. Stuffed with
brown rice,'beans, onions,
cheese and com, peppers can
make a Creole-style main dish
that's filling and healthful.

Basmati .rice is known for its
fine texture and nut-like flavor
and aroma. Brown basmati
offers the unrefined, whole
grain, which provides far more
fiber, vitamins, minerals and
natural phytochemicals than
refined grains, thus helping to
reduce the risks of cancer and
heart disease.

Brown basmati rice is avail-
able in many grocery and spe-
cialty stores. The rice keeps the
stuffed peppers in the recipe
below fluffy and light. Yet this
Creole-style dish makes a
meatless entree that is both
tasty and filling. It is a fitting
way to mark Mardi Gras, or to
serve any day in the Lenten
weeks that traditionally follow.

CREOLE STUFFEO PEPPERS
4 mediumgreenbellpeppers
2cupscookedbrownbasmati

rice
1cupcannedpintobeans,rinsed

anddrained
'!.cupfrozen,drainedcannedor

freshcornkernels
'!.cupfinelychoppedonion
1,cup(2ounces)crumbledfela

cheese
'I,teaspoondriedbasil

Saltandfreshlygroundblack
pepper

2teaspoonsoliveoil .
1tablespoonlemonjuice '"

Preheat oven to 375QF. Spray
8-inch square baking dish with
cooking spray.

Cut tops off the bell peppers
and remove seeds. Reserve tops ..'.'
If necessary, to help peppers "
stand firmly, trim a slice offbot-
tom, taking care not to cut .,
through. Set aside.

In large bowl, combine rice, '"
beans, corn, onion, cheese and
basil. Season with salt and pep- -
per, if desired. Spoon filling intO"
bell peppers, packing lightly and.'
mounding tops. Place the pep-'
pers in a baking dish and covet ,;,
with reserved tops. Place bakin@
dish on middle rack in oven.
Carefully add water to baking ."
dish to a depth ony, inches. 'n

Bake until peppers are soft "
when pierced with kni.fe, about .
45 to 50 minutes. Remove pep-~;J
per tops and discard. In small ."
bowl, combine oil and lemon
juice. Spoon mixture over pep-
pers. Let stand 20 minutes
before serving.

Makes 4 servings. Per serving;,
293 calories, 7 g. total fat (3g.
saturated fat), 48 g. carbohy- ~
drates, 10 g. protein, 9 g. dietary,
fiber, 362466 mg sodium. ~,

Recipecourtesyof the American 'J

Institute for CancerResearch.

Lentil soup overflows with good flavors
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

TACOS
FROMPAGE65

the iceberg lettuce adds more
nutrition and health-protective
substances. The cool freshness
of this mix sets off the warm
fish. If you prefer to use a pre-
pared salsa, be sure to add a
splash of fresh lime juice.

The contrast of warm fish,
creamy mayo, tangy salsa and
crisp veggies makes for a deli-
cious but guilt-free meal.

FISH TACOS
, 2 ripelargetomatoes,seeded

andchopped
Y2medium red onion, finely

chopped
1-2serranochilepeppers,seeded

andfineiychopped
~Juiceof111m,
. 1, cupreduced-fatmayonnaise
'1 teaspoongroundcumin

1tablespooncanolaoil
1poundcodor otherfirmWhite

fishfillet,cut ineight4-inch
by!-inchpieces

8 (6'inch)corntortillas
2%cupsfinelyshreddedgreen

cabbage(1/2smallhead)
11,cupsfinely-shreddediceberg

lettuce
Yl cup minced cilantro leaves
Saltandgroundblackpepper

Preheat oven to 350QF.
To make the salsa, combine

the tomatoes, onion, serrano
peppers and lime juice in a bowl.
Season to taste \Vith salt and set
aside.

In another bowl, combine the
mayonnaise and cumin. Season
to ta;;te with black pepper and
set aside. Heat the oil in a large,
preferably heavy, skillet over
medium-high heat, Add the fish.
Cook until golden on all sides
and opaque in the center of the
thickest part, about 2 minutes
per side, 8 minutes in all, turn-

Michigan's fineS! Selection of Dolls,Be~rs g. Accessories
100s Of Items

fO·50~OFF
Afabulous Sales ~vent ror
~olilovers & Collectors!

Alexander, Tonner,
Adora. leB Mlddlelon,

SIBI!! ~ More!
3947 W, 12 Mile,Berkley248-543-3115

Man-Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, In-Stockltems-Detallsln-Store
Fri & Sat 10-5:30 EmJs3l1II06

ing the fish with tongs or a pan-
cake turner.

Meanwhile, wrap tbe tortillas
in foil. Warm them in the oven
until moist and soft, 5 minutes.
To serve, place 2 tortillas on each
of four dinner plates. SprinkleY,
cup cabbage and/4 cup lettuce
over each tortilla and add a dol-
lop of mayonnaise. Place a piece
of fish on top, Add the cilantro to
the salsa and spoon a generous
amount over each taco. Serve
immediately.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 313 calories, 9 g.

total fat (1g. saturated fat), 36 g.
carbohydrate, 25 g. protein, 6 g.
dietary fiber, 279 mg. sodium,

DanaJacobi is author of The Joy of
Soy and recipecreator for American
Institutefor CancerResearch,

Just the thought oflentil
soup, a classic favorite, can
arouse heady associatioQs of
warm, savory satisfa~tion.

This version, from the March
issue of Real Simple magazine,
overflows with good things to
round out its rich flavor spec-
trum; leeks and kale, tomatoes
and sweet. potato, thyme and
basil, plus a dusting of
Parmesau cheese, if you like.

WINTER LENTIL SOUP

(Hands-on time 20 minutes,
start t.o finish 1 hour)

4 leeks,whiteandlightgreen
partsonly

1bunchkaie
1tabiespoonoliveoil
28-ounce can whole tomatoes,

drained
6 cupswater
2 sweetpotatoes,peeledandcut

int01dnchdice
1,cupbrownlentils
1tablespoonfreshthymeleaves
2 teaspoons.koshersalt
1,teaspoonblackpepper
12freshbasirleaves(optional)
1.cup11ounce)gratedParmesan

(optional)
Slice each leek in halflenglh-

\Vise,then slice each halfinto/4-
inch-thick half-moons (about 2
cups). Place in a large bowl of
cold water and swish to remove
any grit. Drain and pat dry.

Remove the stems from the
kale. Stack the leaves on top of
one another and slice them
crosswise into/rinch-wide strips;
you'll need 3 cups.

Heat the oil in a saucepan over
medium heat_Add the leeks and

cook for 3 minutes. Add the
tomatoes and cook, breaking -'
them up with a spoon, for 5 mirh
utes. Add the water and bring t!I:
a boil. Stir in the kale, sweet
potatoes, lentils, thyme, salt, ';"_0 ,

pepper and basil (if using). Sim":
mer until the lentils are tender,·'~
about 30 minu~es. Spoon into ~
individual bowls. Sprinkle with "
the Parmesan (if using). "

To freeze: Omit the Parmesan;:
Let the soup cool, then ladle intO'
large resealable bags, filling eac1j.'
one halfway. Store for up to 3
months. To reheat; Thaw ....
overnight in the refrigerator or :::
thaw partially in the microwave.
Warm in.a covered saucepan
over medium heat for 20 min~ .~;
utes. Ladle into individual bowls'
and sprinkie with the Parmesan",:
(if using). Makes 6 servings. . i

.. O'

(Recipefrom Real Simple magazine, ,I
March2006)

LaSalle Bank can help you take control of your finances. Enjoy the security. of a Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan and your
payment will never change, even if rates go up, Or, take advantage of a flexible Home Equity Line of Credit and borrow what
you need, when you need it Whether you want to give your home a new look or save money by consolidating your bills, more
is within reach, Appiying is quick and easy, Plus, there are no closing costs, no application fees, and no appraisai fees~ But
these rates won't iast long, So act now. Call (800) 326·8062, stop by any LaSalle Bank, or visit lasallebank.com today.

Making more possible , LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

@LaSalle'sHomeEquitylinesofCreditand Fixed-Rate Home Equity loans are limited to owner-occupied. 1-4 family principai residences and are subject to no iess than a second lien position on your property. Collateral property
rn'm must be located in Illinois, Indiana, Michigan or Ohio. Bridge lines 01credit do not qualify. You must carry insurance on the propl!rty that secures this loan. Flood insurance required if necessary, Closing costs paid by LaSalle
ere limited to: appraisal, ti.tle. insurance. flood certification and recording fees. Any additional fees or conditions including, but not Iimlled 10, those imposed by the city, stale or counly where the subject property is located will
be the borrower's responSibility, Rates are subject to change without notice. Consuit your tax advisor concerning the deductibliity of interest. Promotional offers are subject to change, may not be combined with any other home
equity olfer and may be withdrawn at any time without nolice, Application must be received by March 31, 200610 quelify for promotional rates.
*The Annual Percentage Rates IAPRs) on LaSalle Bank's Home Equity lines 01 Credit are tied to Prime. Prime is the highest Prime Rala as published in the "Money Rates" section of The Waif Street Journal on the last publishing
day of the calendar monlh Immediately preceding the billing cycle, The margin tied to Prime varies and depends on the approved credit line amount and combined loan-to-value. On January 31. 2006'Prime was H5% and the APR
on LaSalle Bank's Home Equity Line of CLedit products varied between 6.25% and 10.25%. Quoted APR of 6,25% assumes 80% or less loan-to-value, a credit line of $125,000 or greater, and a ~% rate discount for lines $125,000·
$249.889 and ~% dlscoont for lines $250,000 or greater, It also requires making an initial draw of $16,000 in new money at the close of the rescission period which must remain outstanding for at least 180 days. Prime is a variable
rate; as it changes. the APR on your account will change. The maximum APR is 21%. A balloon payment will result at the end of the ten-year draw period, Thereisa $50 annual fee alter the first year. Annual fee may bewaived for
customers partiCipating in certain LaSalie checking account programs. Home Equity Line of Credit Promotional Ofle:r: New home equily customers must draw a minimum 01 $15,000 at the close of the rescission period and keep it
outstanding for 180 days or the Annual Percentage Rate will increase by the applicable discount as referenced above for the remainder of the term of the iine. Existing LaSalle home equity customers must payoff a current Home
Equity line of Credit or Fixed..Rate Home Equity Loan with their new line of Credit, and must activate an additional $15,000 in new money at the close of the rescission period. The combined amount of the pay ofl balanca and the
$15.000 advance must remain outstanding for 180 daiS or the Annual Percentage Rate will increase by the applicable discount as relarenced above for the remeinder 01 the term of the line. **On February 13, 2006, the Annual

,Percentage Rate (APRI on LaSalle's Fixed·Rate Home quity Loan products varied between 6.48% and 11.60%, depending on the loan amount. combined loan-to-value ILTV)and term. The advertised rate of 6.49% APR is available
for quaillying properties with an LTV of 80% or less, loan amount of $100,000 or more, and a 10 year term. For example, a loan amount of $100,000 for 10 years, at an interest rate of 6.49% APR. will have a monthly payment of
$1,134,97, LaSalle Bank N,A" LaSalle Bank Midwest N,A" Members FDIC ©2006LaSalle Bank Corporation.' ,

mailto:kabramcz@hom,townlif,.com
mailto:czyk@hometownlife.com
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You'll prepare these carrots gingerly
. Cooks think of herbs and sules or drink a tea made from flavor while adding more into 1/2-inch slices, Place in a
spices as flavor-enhancers. But hot water steeped with candied health-protective substances. medium pot of boiling water,
thanks to their health-protec- ginger or a few slices offresh These gingered Carrots are a add ginger and lemon juice.
tive phytochemicals, they cau ginger root. pretty, nutritious side dish that Cook 6 to 7 minutes. Drain.
also help fight against cancer The American Institute for complements most entrees. Drain raisins, reserving 3/4,
and other diseases, much like Cancer Research promotes a cup liquid, and set aside. In a
those found in fruits, vegeta- largely plant-based diet which GINGERED CARROTS skillet, melt hutter or margarine
bJes, whole' grains and other inclu.des herbs and spices as over medium heat. Add brown1/2 cup goldenraisins d k 30 dplant-based foods. the most healthful way to eat. Hotwater sugar an co~ secon s.

Fresh ginger, for example, This diet, rich in vegetables, 5-6 mediumcarrots(10-11 In a separate bowl, mix
contains a pungent substance"';i';',:<'frltit8j whole grains and beans, ounces) together reserved raisin water
called gingerol. And when giw-:f:·,'IiB.$both short- and long-term Bollingwater,I'ustenoughto and cornstarch. Add to
ger is dried and stored, anoth.-.:··· benefits. It can often help with bntter/brown sngar mixture .. , , cover carrots C k b . t'Jer substance, zingerone, is _,. weig'ht manag' ern,ent:as well as 00 ,a out 1 mmute, or un 1

2 teaspoons finely'mincedfresh thickened.formed. Both substances are d> offer proteetionfrom chronic ginger
believed to have antioxidant· diseases like cancer. Add raisins and carrots aud

. 1teaspoon freshlemonjuice k' Add Iand anti-inflammatory effects:;~' ~ The AICR rnle of thumb is coo 1 mmute. emon zest
. 2 teaspoons butterormargarine d alt 'fd . d S .and, therefore, may be cancer~' two_thirds (or more) of a plate an s ,I eme. erve Imme-

2 teaspoons brownsugar diatelyprotective. . filled with a variety of vegeta- .
In addition to cancer aud ',.' , bles;.,fruits, whole grains 2 teaspoons cornstarch Makes 4 serviugs. Per serving:

1teaspoon gratedlemonzest'· al . ai' (other chronic diseases, giuger and/or beans, and one-third 124 cones, 2 g. tot .at 1 g.
h b d I ) . al Pinchof salt, ifdesired t rated' t) 26 b hyas een use to treat nausea, (or ess ani*, :l'rptein. sa u .a, g. car a -
motion sickness and other A largely plant-based diet In a medium bowl, combine drates, 1 g. protein, 3 g. dietary
digestive ailments. Some peo- does not have to be dull or raisins and just enough hot fiber and 55 mg sodium.
pIe chew on candied ginger, tasteless. Fresh herbs aud water to cover them. Let stand Recipefromthe AmericanInstitute
while others take ginger cap- spices are one way to enliven about 15 minutes. Meanwhile, forCancerResearch.

peel and slice caqotsdiagonally
\ .

Duck breast
recipe calls for
quick cooking

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A menu that includes duck
could convey a nice sense of
occasion. Happily for cooks,
this doesn't call for advanced
skills or hours of your time.
~The following recipe is one

that a home cook can prepare
in less than 20 miuutes - but
that d.oesn't include reading the
recipe carefully first, aud doing
the requisite shopping for
ingredients.

The duck breasts are served
with polenta for a Proven~al
flavor, rich with Mediterrauean
nuances.

This doesn't mean a caloric
overload; duck breast is a good
source oflean protein, as low in
calories as chicken breast.

Serving suggestion: Serve
with green beans or wilted
spinach.

DUCK BREASTS PROVENCALE

(Preparation 5 minutes,
cooking time 15 minutes)

1precookedpolentaloglabout1
pound)

4 WhitePekinduckbreasthalves
16ounceseach)

1teaspoonsherbesde Provence
blend

1/4teaspoonoliveoil
1cupiow'sodiumchickenbroth
1/4cupchoppedpittedKaiamata

olives
1/4cupchoppedoil-packedsun'

driedtomatoes
1tablespooncapers,rinsed
1tablespoonchoppedparsley

Heat oven to 425 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Bring large pot of water to
boil; cook polenta log according
to package directions while
preparing duck and sauce.

With small, sharp knife,
remove skin from duck breasts.
Seasou breasts on both sides with
herbes de Provence. In IO-inch
nonstick skillet, heat oil over
medinm-high heat. Add breasts;
brown on both sides, about 2
minutes per side. Transfer
breasts iu oue layer to baking
dish or another skillet and place
in oven; cook about 6 minutes for
rare, 8 minutes for medium-rare
and 10 minutes for medium,
turning breasts once after 4 min-
utes.· .

While breasts are in the oven,
make pan sauce. P0'!1f off fat from
skillet breasts were browned in.
Add chicken broth, olives, toma-
toes and capers; simmer untilliq~
uid is reduced to about 1/2 cup.

Remove polenta log from
water; open package and mound
polenta on 4 plates, dividiug it
equally. Cnt each breast crosswise
au a slight angle iuto 4 to 5 slices
about 1/2-iuch thick; fan 1 breast
over polenta on each plate and
spoon sauce over duck and
polenta. Sprinkie with parsJey.

Makes 4 servings.
Nutrition information per

serving: 193 cal., 5 g fat, 136 mg
chol., 401 mg sodium, 8 g carbo.,
1 g fiber, 28 g pro.
(Recipefor AP developedbythe
IiucklingCouncil.Informationand
recipeson the Web:http://www.duck-
IIng.org.)

Thesegingeredcarrots are a pretty. nutritious side dish that complements
most entrees.

Health Alliance Plan (HAP)and Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans, you must

continue to payyour Medicare Part B Premium.

1-800-651-3525, TTY ITTO 1-313-664 ..8000
PPO is a product of Alliance Healthand Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP.

*Paid spokesperson; Doris Biscoe is powered by HAP. www.hap.org
H2312 H2322 604NP

OE08414144

http://www.hap.org


Chiefs headed
for Battle 'Creek

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Never mind the Canton Chiefs trailed
Novi Detroit Catholic Central 30-28 in
a prep wrestling team regional at
Plymouth High School Wednesday
night.

Forget the fact he needed a win to
give his team the first regional champi-
onship in school history.

And ignore the idea he was just a
sophomore trying to bear up under all
that pressure. Because Steve Cox did.

Cox pinned CC's Mike Wikter in 3:18
of the 130-pound match and allowed

his Chiefs to shock the Shamrocks, 34-
30, in the regional.final. The win sends
Cant~n (glil-~);---f<jfthe first time - to
the statequarierllnills March 3-4 at
Kellogg Arena in Battle Creek"

And Cox just shrugged it all off.
"I was just trying to have fun," the

sophomore said. "I felt the pressure at
first, then just !lecidedto have fun and
that allowed me to relax:'

He was the only one. With the crowd
and both teams constantly coming to
their feet, the meet see-sawed back and
forth from the opening bout, when CC's

HOCKEY - Penguin skaters topple Pioneers 2
HOOPS - Canton advances to WLAA semis 7

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sJoe WilsontuFnsCatholicCentral's RyanBrownto his backduring the"15Z-jlTlundmatch of
the team regionalfinalsat Wednesdaynightat PlymouthHighSchool. .PLEASE SEE WRESTLING.C3

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

A blockduringMonday'smatchagainst Pi,ymouthprovedto be a hair-raisingexperience for Salem'sJansan Falcuson
(foreground)and LaurenKurtz.Kurtzfinishedwith nine blocksand Falcusonrecorded 4Z.assists in the Rocks'five-
gamevictory. .

'Rally' big show
Salem overcomes 2~Odeficit
to upend rival Wildcats in5

BY EDWRIGH1
STAff WRITER

Plymouth's volleyball team did
just about everything imaginable
to Salem's unbeaten conference
record Monday night in the
Rocks' gym.

The Wildcats spiked it,
bumped it, slammed it and dent-
ed it.

Everything except break it.
Plymouth soared to a com-

manding advantage by winning
the first two games in the best-
of-five match, however, the
Rocks demonstrated they're as
resilient as they are talented by
rebounding to survive with a
heart-pounding, five-game victo-
ry: 23-25, 20-25, 25-12, 25-19
and 15-11.

On "Senior Night;' Salem
closed its Western Lakes
Activities Association schedule
with a perfect 11-0 mark, which
earned it a top seed in Saturday's
conference tournament at
Livonia Churchill. The Rocks,
who had dropped just one game
in conference play prior to
Monday, are 39-7-1 overall.

Plymouth slipped to 6-5 in the
WLAA and 29-10 overall.

"I was still confident when we
were down 2-0, but I knew there
were some little things we need-
ed to tweak if were going to come
back," said Salem coach Amanda
Suder. "We were a little out of
sync the first two games and we
were doing things we haven't
done all season. But Plymouth

deserves a lot of credit for that.
They played great.

"Our passing, and serve recep-
tion were hurting us the first two
games. What it came down to in
the end though was our defense.
Our defense stepped up in the
last three games."

Plymouth may not have won,
but the Wildcats definitely
earned a "Dangerous When
Healthy" tag. Playing in their
first conference match in over a
month with a full, injury-free
(for the most part) roster, the
Wildcats played like the team
coach Kelly McCausland expect-
ed to see all season during the
first two games.·

"In games one and two, the
girls played, with the attitude that
they had nothing to lose,"
McCausland said. "The third
game was the key. We made
some unforced errors and Salem
seemed to get the momentum
back.

"It waS nice seeing what we're
capable of when we have every-
body healthy. Hopefully, this will
carry over to Saturday."

Junior outside hitter Teresa
Coppiellie paced the Rocks with
31 kills and 13 digs. Playing in
her last home match, senior
Lauren Price notched 19 kills, 18
digs and three aces. Freshman
setter Jansan Falcuson played
with the poise of a senior, rack-
ing up 42 assists, 10 digs and
four block assists, while junior

PLEASE SEE SALEM,C4

peA cagers
win thriller
over 'Riders

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Thesday night's basketball
game between Plymouth
Christian Academy and
Bloomfield Hills Roeper started
as a battle of threes and ended
with a battle ofZ's.

In a contest highlighted by 32
three-point-shot attempts, PeA's
"Z" - sophomore guard Trevor
Zinn - converted a driving
laynp with 8.3 seconds left to
give the Eagles a thrilling 47-46
victory over the visiting
RoughriderS. Roeper's "Z" -
senior guard Erik Zinser - had
sliced through the lane and
drained a running scoop shm
over at least four outstretched
arms 25 seconds earlier to put
Roeper ahead, 46-45.

The Roughriders failed to get
off a decent shot on their final
possession. With two-tenths of a

PLEASE SEE PCA, C6

Belbin, Agosto inspire skaters
Skating Club before
moving to the Arctic
Edge in 2003. "I took
it ballet class with
them many years ago,
and they're as nice
now as they were
then.

"What I think is
great abont Tanith
and Ben is that they.
do a lot in the com-
munity. Last year they TorrieVlcek LisaZielinski
organized a fund-raiser
for the Tsunami relief effort. Vlcek, 14, said neither Belbin
They're both great role models nor Agosto let the internation-
for young skaters." al success they've enjoyed even

Belbin and Agosto became before the Torino Olympics
the first United States ice- inflate their egos.
dancing team to win a medal "If you walked into the
since 1976. Arctic Edge during the week

Edging out Belbin and when they were here and you
Agosto for the gold were two- didn't know who they were,
time world ehampions Tatiana you'd think they were just two
Navka and Roman average people," Vlcek said.
Kostomarov of Russia, who "Ben has helped D;lea lot with
earned 200.64 points to the my skating and Tanith is
Americans' 196.06. amazing, too.

Ukrainians Elena Grushina "I was really hoping they
and Ruslan Goncharov took would·win the gold, but silver
the bronze with a score of is just as good. Everybody here
195.85. is very happy for them:'

Plymouth resident Torrie Arctic Edge general manag-

Arctic Edge
skaters say silver

medalists are
'real people'

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Success hasn't spoiled
Canton-based silver medal-
winning ice dancers Tanith
Belbin and Ben Agosto during
their march to Winter
Olympics glory.

In fact, the pair are worthy
of gold medals when it comes
to congeniality and assisting
their fellow skaters, according
to a pair oflocal fignre skaters
who train with the silver
medalists at the Arctic Edge in
Canton.

"They're both very friendly
and down-to-earth people;'
said 20-year-old Livonia resi-
dent Lisa Zielinski, who has
known the duo since they all
trained together at the Detroit

er Craig O'Neill said Belbin
and Agosto usually arrive at
the facility between 9 a.m. and
10 a.m. on training days.

"They usually train for a
couple of hours, then they
leave," O'Neill said. IlThey're
not really into coaching yet,
but it wouldn't surprise me if
they got into that one day after
their competitive skating days
are over. They both work well
with the younger skaters:'

Vlcek said she didn't want to
find out the results of
Monday's ice dancing competi-
tion until it aired on a tape-
delayed basis on NBC six
hours after the event was over.
Unfortunately, her plan was
foiled. .

"I didn't even look at my
instant messaging during the
day on Monda.y because I
knew if! did, I'd find out who
won;' she said" smiling. "But I
ended up finding out they won
the silver early Monday night.
Even though I knew, it was
still fun watching the actual
competition."

ewrighl@homelownlife.com I (734) 953·1108
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OLGCfootball
The Our Lady of Good

Counsel (OLGC)football
program will h·oldits par- .
ents meeting for the
2006 season at 7 p.m. on
Thursday, March 30, in
the school's gymnasium.
OLGCis located at 1151
WilliamSt. in Plymouth.

OLGCoffers teams for
boys in third through
eighth grades (as of the
fall of 2006). Families
that belong to one of the
following parishes are eli-
gible: OLGC,5t. Kenneth,
Our Lady of Victory, St.
Mary's of Wayne, St.
Richard, st. Thomas
a'Becket, Divine Savior,
Resurrection, St. James
(third- and fourth-
graders only) and St.
John Neumann.

Parents of interested
players shouid attend the
meeting. Program infor-
mation and registration
materials will be distrib-
uted.

For more information,
contact Mike Nelson at
mikenelson@ameritech.n
et; or (734) 737-9935.

Also, information about
the program can be
found at www.oigcfoot-
ball.net.

Baseball clinic
The annuai Salem

Varsity Baseball Skills
Clinic for players
between the ages of 7
and 14 will be heid March
25 and April 1 at Salem
High School.

The clinic, which costs
$25 and has four ses-
sions to choose from,
includes three hours of·
instruction, snacks and a ,
T-shirt.

For more Information,
contact Ron or Pat Myers:
at (734) 459-4026; or at
pcmmyers@hotmail.com.

Baseball siqn"Up5<
• The Greater Canton

Youth Baseball and
Softball Organization has

. started registration for
the spring 2006 season;
Registration forms are
available online at
csc.canton-mi.org or yoii
can visit the Canton ;
Sports Center or the
Summit on the Park for
waik-in registration.

For more information,
call (734) 394-54B9. "

Ann Arbor run
. Online registration is

open for the 33rd annual
Dexter-Ann Arbor Run,
presented by Comerlca
Sunday, June 4.

The featured race is the
RRCAMichigan Half-
Marathon Championship.
Other runs include 10K
and 5K run and walks. All
races follow picturesque
Huron River Drive fothe
finish on Main Street in
downtown Ann Arbor.

Runners can run the
river, enjoy the post-race
carnival atmosphere,
then take the family a
block down Main Street
to sample the offerings ..
of the Taste of Ann·Arbor
Festival. Proceeds bene-
fit the Champions for
Children Campaign,
spearheading fund rais-
ing fot the new C.S. Molt
Children's Hospital.

Honorary chair Tyrone
Wheatley will walk the 5K
In support of the fund.
Complete information is
available at www.dexter-
annarbotrun.com.

mailto:ewrighl@homelownlife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownllfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:pcmmyers@hotmail.com.
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ferfect Play Inc., to, h?st Penguin skaters topple Pioneers, 3-1
Mar c h Mad nesse IIn IC OnFriday,the Plymouth- ~"'~~--~-- a 1-0lead againstAnnArbor12 team a 1-0advantage.Ashley

Canton-Salemgirlshockeyteam PREP HOCKEY minutes into the gamewith an LeBlancassistedon the goal.
PerfectPlay Inc.,a basketball there willbe several skillscon~ bouncedbackfromjust their unassistedgoal.Followinga Cranbrooktied the gameat 1-1

training company whose staff tests, including "Defender secondloss of the season six goal for the game-winner. Less scorelesssecond period, the sixminutes later on Aerial
consistsofformer NBA,NCAA Challenge;' "DribbleRelay," nightsearlierbyoustingAnn than two minutes later, Pioneers'J.J. Chronisknotted Magidson'slamp-lighter.
and European pro players,will "Three-Point Challenge"and a ArborUnified,3-1,in a game AdrienneCerconeadded an the gameat 1-1at the 10:53 PCSregainedthe lead,2-1,on
]:le hosting a "MarchMadness free-throw contest. playedatYostArenaon the insurancegoalinto an empty mark ofthe third period. an EalygoalfromAmyColeman
BasketballBlitz"on Saturday, The times of the sessionsare. UniversityofMichigancampus. net. ThePenguinsoutshottheir and ZirnmerJtian,but
March 4, at LifetimeFitness in 8-9 a.m. (ages10-11),9:30- Thevictoryimprovedthe Withjust one regular-season hosts,52-21,but werestymied Cranbrooknetted the fina1 fuur
Canton. 10:30 a.m. (ages 12-13)and 11 Penguins'recordto 17-2overall gameremaining - Saturday's time and time againbyPioneer goalsto notch the win.

The tutors of Perfect Play, .a.m.-noon (ages 14and up). and15-2in the MichiganMetro match-upat Harper Wood goalieClariceGrantham.Kristie 'We didn't playwelland
il1cludingformer NBAplayer The cost.!s$10 per playerand HighSchoolGirlsHockey Regina- the Penguinshave Kowalskiplayedwellbetween Cranbrookplayedreallywell,"
li#ndon Williamsand ex- only 20 playersper agegroup League.On Feb.18,PCS . clinchedsecondplacein the the pipesforPCS,stopping20 said PCScoachLoriCallahan.
!1riiversityofMichigan star will be accepted. droppeda 5-2decisionto league'sWesternDivisionan a of21 shots. "Cranbrookseemedto have
Jimmy King,will host three Thregister,call (734) 769- BloomfieldHillsCranbrook. first-roundbyein the stateplay- ThePenguinsand Cranesbat- more energyand enthusiasm
l5l'oupsessionsofworkouts 9839; send an e-mail to ThePenguinsand Pioneers offs,whichwillbe held at the tled to a scorelessdrawthrough than wedid.Wekept up with
that improveparticipants' info@perfectplayinc.com;or wereknottedat 1-1with 3:12 ArcticEdgein Cantonbegin- the firstperiodbeforeKatie them in the first and second .
agility,speed and defending visitthe company'sWebsite at remainingwhen Kristen ningSaturday,March 4. Zimmermanscoredwith 8:43 periods,but in the third they
and shooting.skills.Other www.perfectplayinc.com.SchwantalliedanunassistedPCS·sLisa Ealygaveher team left in the secondto giveher took over:'
tutors include TroyColeman, Registration forms can be
Ann Marie Carravallah,Dan dropped offat the "Members
Youngand SaddiWashington. Activities"des!;:at Lifetime

Alongwith the sessions, Fitness in Canton. Whalers silence the storm, 6-4
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINTMENTS

. The PlymouthWhalers
snatched a victoryfrom the
jawsof defeat Saturday night,
and in doing so remain in first
placein the Ontario Hockey
League's West Division.

ChrisTerry'sseventhgoalof
the seasonwith 3:15left
snapped a 4-4 tie and the
Whalerswent on to defeat the
GuelphStorm, 6-4, in an OHL
gameplayedbefore 3,066 at
the CompuwareSportsArena.

Plymouth (28-24-1-3)need-
ed the victoryto stayin first
placein the OHL West.

.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G..Bennett, Clerk
of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne; State of

'Michigan to all residents of the Charter Township of Canton: that
< all persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A persopal appearance is not
required. All petitions must be received in the Assessor's office by
March 18,2006 at 12:00 p.m.

The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall on
the first floor, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Entry into the
building can be accessed through the front doors of Township Hall.
Please come prepared, as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board
will be strictly adhered to.

The Following is the schedule for March Board of Review:

Tuesday, March 7, 2006 Organizational Meeting -- 4:00 p,m.·5:00 p.m.
(No Appointments)

Monday, March 13, 2006 Hearings from 9:00 a.m. -- 12:00 p.m. and
1:00 p.m: - 5:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

Tuesday, March 14, 2006 Hearings from 1:00 p,m.·· 5:00 p.m. and
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

Saturday, March 18, 2006 Hearings from 9:00 a,m, -- 12:00 p.m.
First Come, First ~erve (Walk·in-Schedule) .

Please b~ advised entry the building on Tuesday, March 14th after
5:00p.m;and Saturday, March 18th can only be accessed through
the front entrance of th~ Township hall.

If you have any questions regarding the March Board of Review,
you may call Jana Shaw, Secretary to the Board of Revie~ (734)
394-5111.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Charter Township of Canton

Publish: February 23, 26, March 2, 5 & 9, 2006
OE08413190

Saginaw(29-25-1-0) defeated
Windsor, 7-3, Saturday.

Trailing3~0at one point in
the second period and 3-1after
40 minutes of play,the
Whalers tied the game in the
third on power-play goalsby
John Armstrong (11th)at 1:42
and Mike Letizia (12th) at
3:53. Plymouth took its first
lead on another power-play
goalfrom SteveWard (12th) at
the 7:26 mark. Guelph tied the
game on a power-play goalby
RyanParent at 13:42,but
Terry scored the ·game-winner

3:03 later when he skated into
the Guelph zoneon the right
wing and snapped a shot by
Storm goaltender Jason Guy.

Guelphhead coachDave
Barr pulled Guyin the final
minute ofplay for an extra
attacker and Guelph'sRafael
Rotter rang a shot offthe .
cross-bar.But Letiziapicked
up a loosepuck at the hash
mark in his own zone and
scoredon the empty net to give
Plymouth a two-goalcushion.

After a scorelessfirst period,
Guelph led 3-1in the second

period on goalsby Jason Pitton
(26th), Matt D'Agostini(23rd)
and Ryan Callahan (43rd).
Andrew Fournier started the
Plymouth comebackby scoring
his 15th at 8:43 of the second
period.

That set the stage for the
third period and the Plymouth
victory.

Plymouth is home on Friday
when it hosts Erie at the
Compuware Sports Arena. The
Whalers are Setto host London
on Saturday.

Salem gymnasts oust Wildcats
Freshman Katie Koettingplaced first in the

all-around and won the vault and floor exercise
to lead Salem to a 143.55-129.25triumph over
Plymouth Monday night in a meet held in the
Plymouth High Schoolgymnastics room.

Koetting's36.55 all-around bested teammate
Brittany Young(35.75)by less than a point.
Jordan Brodehl was the lone Wildcat to break
into the top sixspot in the all-around when she
posted a season-best score of 35.15.

Youngalsohad a fine night for the Rocks,
winning the uneven bars competition (9.0) as
well as the balance beam (9.45).

The victory improved Salem'sdual-meet
record to 6-3 heading into today'sWestern
LakesActivitiesAssociationmeet at Walled
LakeCentral High School.Plymouth slipped to

1-8with the setback.

SALEM143.55
PLYMOUTH,129.25

Monday al Plymouth H.S.
ALL-AROUNO:1. Kalie Koelling (5), 36.55; 2. Brillany Young (5),
35.75; 3. Sarah Bugosh (5), 35.45: 4. Aulumn Collins (5), 35.40; 5.
Jordan Brodehl (P), 35.15: 6. Kalerlna Karlolos, 34.35.
VAULT:1. Kalle Koelling (5), 9.05; 2. Aulumn Collins (5), B.95; 3.
Jordan Brodehl (P), B.90; 4. Sarah Bugosh (5), B.85: 5. Kalerlna
Kariotos (5)( 8.6; 6. Ashley Brimmer (P), 8.4.
UNEVENBARS: 1. Brillany Young (5), 9.0: 2. Kalle Koelling (5), 8.9:
3. Sarah Bugosh (5), 8.65: 4. Aulumn Collins (5), 8.5; 5. Jordan
Brodehl (P), 8.4; 6. Kalerlna Karlolos (5), 8.35.
BA.LANCEBEAM: 1. Brillany Young (5), 9.45: 2. Sarah Bugosh (5),
9:35: 3. Kalie Koelling (5), 9.2; 4. Aulumn Collins (5), 9.1: 5. Jordan
Brodehl (P), 8.85; 6. Kalerlna Karlolos (5), 8.25.
FLOOREXERCISE:Kalle Koelling (5), 9.4; 2. (lie) Brillany Young and
Jordan Brodehl (P), 9.0; 4. Aulumn Coillns (5), 8.85; 5. (lie) Sarah
Bugosh (5) and Kalerina Karlolos (5), 8.6.
DUAL-MEETRECOROS:Salem, 6-3; Plymouth, 1-8.
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16 local grapplers
qualify to move to

\

individual regional
BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Call them the "Sweet 16."
That's how many local

wrestlers qualified Feb. 18 for
Saturday's Divisiou 1 individ-
ual wrestling regional tourna-
ment at Southgate Anderson
High School.

The top four placers from
each of the 14 weight classes
at last Saturday's district meet
at Saline High School
advanced. The individual
state tournament is set for
March 9-11 at the Palace of
Auburn Hills.

Team-wise, Canton enjoyed
the most productive day as
seven Chiefs advanced,
including Corey Phillips, who
placed first at 130 pounds,
and Konrad Konsitzke, who
won the 145-pound division.
Phillips is now 47-2 while
Konsitzke stands at 43-3.

They will be joined by
teammates Marwan Faraj
(second at 160), Donnie
Laramie (third at 275), Ryan
Schnettler (fourth at 112),
Kiel Price (fourth at 171) and
Tom Bonnell (fourth at 215).

Led by second-place finish-
ers Steve D'Annunzio (112)
and AIi Youssef (145),
Plymouth advanced five grap-
plers into Saturday's regional.
Other Wildcats moving on are
Steve Korpus (third at 130),
Jon Hagar (third at 145) and
Danny Jammoul (third at
215).

A pair of Salem competitors
earned first-place honors:
Jake Bennett at 140 and
Jeremy Hende!.~2n~at 189.
Nick Steiger (second at 119)
and Cory Mervyn (third at
125) also moved on.

TRANSAMERICA (R)
12:30,2:45,5:00,7:·10,
9:25
FRI/SAT LS 11 :35

(; EIGHT BELOW (PG)
12:00, 1:25,2;25,3:50,
4;50,6:15,7:15,8:40,9:40
FRl/SAT LS ·11:05

MRS_ HENDERSON '
PRESE!'1TS (R) 3:45, 6: 10

CAPOTE(R)
1:00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:45

THE WORLD'S FASTEST
INDIAN (pa-13)
1:20, 4:00, 6:45, 9:25

KING KONG (pa·1S)
1.2:05,8:30

NANNY MCPHEE (pa)
12:55,3:05,5:15,7:25,
9:35
FRI/SAT LS 11 :45

. -.

MHSAA Division 1 Individual
Wresiling Resulls
Saturdayal Saline

(The top four finishers in each weight
class advance to saturday's DI regional

mee~ Each wrestler's record is listed next
to his name below. The names of the local
wrestlers who adVanced are highlighted.)

103 pounds: 1. Ken Nelson (Redford Union).
41-6; 2. Ai Vellalhottam (Novi), 26-4; 3.
Namic Kerimov (Farmington), 36-8; 4,
Tommy Myshock (Slevenson), 34-12. .
112:1. AI.x Fowler (Churchill), 15'4; 2.
Sieve O'Annunzlo (Plymouth), 33-6; 3.
Tr,vor O'Connor (Novi CC), 20-10; 4. Rya~
Schneilier (Canlon), 31-13.
119:1. Antonio Cosme (Novi CC), 37-16; 2.
Nick Sieiger (Salem), 2T-16; 3. Jonny
D'Anna (Norlhville), 20-14; 4. Tim Hecksel
(Churchill),17-14.
125: 1. Mike Warren (Franklin), 40-5; 2.
Greg Roberls (Churchill), 30-13; 3. Cory
Mervyn (Salem), 27-18; 4. Jon Roos
(Franklin). 40-5.
130: 1. Corey Phillips (Canlon), 41-2; 2.
Josh Billiau (Franklin), 39-6; 3. Steve
Koepus (Plymoulh), 34-11; 4. Jon Paui
Gaffke (Churchill), 11-13.
135: 1. Andrew Nadhir (Novi CC), 43-5; 2.
James Jones (Franklin), 30-9; 3. Austin
Phillips (Franklin), 27-18; 4. Jonathan Fox
(Ypsi-Uncoln),30-15.
140: 1. Jake 8ennetl (Salem), 41-7; 2.
Robert Price (Novl CC), 39-11;3. Alex York
(Stevenson), 32-12; 4, Jeremy Young
(Novi}.21-21.
145: 1. Konrad Konsllzke (Canton), 43-3; 2.
All Youssef (Plymouth), 40-0; 3. Jon
Hagar (Plymoulh), 33-9; 4. Adam Klbner
(Redford Union), 25-17.
152: 1. Sean Dong (Novi CC), 43-0; 2.
Tommy Coleman (Saline) , 38-5; 3. luke
O'Brien (Saline), 37-9; 4. Nate Turco
(Franklln),33-13.
160: 1. Biake Karkoska (franklin), 40-4; 2.
Marwan FaraJ (Canlon), 39-8; 3. John
Farmer (Novi CC). 21-5; 4. John Wolfe (A.A.
Huron),17-11.
171: 1. Cody Rize (Slevenson), 42-4; 2. Josh
Kelly (Churchill), 28-7; 3. Joe Armstrong
(Saline). 32-13; 4. Klel Price (Canlon), 23-
24.
189: 1. Jeremy Henderson (Salem), 32-2;
2. Matt Farmer (Novi CC), 19-6; 3. Chris
VanCamp (Franklin), 40-8; 4. Joe Kinvllle
(Novi CC), 12-8.
215: 1. John Kinville (Novi CC), 41'3; 2.
Greg Schuyier (Franklin), 33'12; 3. Danny
Jammoul (Plymouth), 1-2; 4. Tom Bonnell
(Canlon), 29-19.
2T5: 1. Joe Everett (Saline), 35-3; 2. Matt
Shilekis (Redford Union), 38-5; 3. Donnie
laramie (Canlon), 40-6; 4. Jimmy 2ak
(Saline), 9-2. .

Please recycle
this newspaper

WRESTLING
FROM PAGE Cl
Andrew Nadhir stopped
Canton's Corey Phillips 16-13
at 135 pounds.

The biggest lead all night
was nine points, and CC on
three different occasions
grabbed a six-point edge. But
each time, Canton wrestlers
got right back in it.

The Chiefs voided at 145 to
fall behind 9-3, but Joe Wilson
earned a 17-2 technical fall to .
pull Canton within 9-8.

When CC's John Kinville
pinned Canton's Donnie
Laramie in the heavyweight
match, CC led 24-15. But Carl
Lucke came right back and
stuck CC's Barrett
Schwartzlose in 1:03 at 103
pounds and Ryan Schnettler
earned a 9-1 major decision'
over Trevor O'Connor at 112 to
put Canton in front.

"They bumped some kids to
try to take us out in three
weight classes, because
(O'Connor)had beaten us
twice on Saturday (at individ-
.ual districts);' Canton coach
Casey Randolph said. "We
knew that bump was coming,
and we were ready for it:'

CantonsSamSantillibe~
CC's Nieko Ianni 7-4 at 119 and
then the Shamrocks' Antonio

Cosme pinned Adam
Fleischmann in 3: 24 at 125 to
set up Cox's heroics,

"It was a matter of who got
on their backs the most;'
Shamrock coach Mike
Rodriguez said. "I thought we
were in the running when our
heavyweight pinued their
heavyweight, because
(Laramie) isa big guy. But
somewhere along the line, we
lost track of thiugs."

The Chiefs also got major
decisious from Konrad
Konsitzke, who beat Robert
Price 13-0 at 140 pounds, and
Marwan Faraj, an 11-3 win
over Johu Farmer at 160
pounds.
. The win over Catholic
Central followed a 58-6 pound-
ing of Ypsilanti Lincoln in the
semi-final.

Catholic Central reached the
final by virtue of a 37-18 win
over Livonia' Franklin.

Canton wrestles in the state
quarterfinal Friday, March 3,
likely against Rockford, which
took a 30-1 record into
Wednesday's regional at Grand
Haven. Results of that regional
weren't available at press time,

The trip to Battle Creek also
.allows the C!)iefs to achieve the
three goals they set for them-
selves heading into the season:
Set a school record for wins;

. OF'Tl1l<pj

:l'I~"" \, CHARTERT. OWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
• ~ !o NOTICE OF HEARING
~~fY..J;, 'ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW

~.

NOTICE OF HEARING given that the Plymouth Township Board
of Review will meet on the following dates and times: '

Hearings are by appointment, please calf 354M3267, between 8 am
and 4:30 pm for an appointment.
Tuesday, March 7 9am M Noon Organizational Meeting

2 pm - 5 pm Hearings by Appointment
Monday, March 13 2 pm ~5 pm Hearings by Appointment

6 pm • 9 pm Hearings by Appointment
Wednesday, March 159 am • Noon Hearings by Appointment

2 pm -5 pm Hearings by Appointment"

Saturday, March 18 9 am . 11 am First Come· First Served

Other hearing dates and times may be scheduled as needed.
All persons protesting their asse'ssment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. Appeals by mail will be accepted if received by March 18,
2006.
The Board of Review will be held in the Board Meeting Room of
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI
48170.
Please come prepared as a ten nO) minute time limit before the
Board of Review will be strictly adhered to.

Publish: February 16, 19 & 23, 2006
OE00404733

TOMHOrrMEYERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPH"IIl
"I,'

Canton's Corey Philips (right) ties up with Catholic Central's Andrew Nadhir··,"
during their 135-pound match in the team regional final Wednesday.

win the district championship,
which they did lllst week; and
go to Battle Creek.

"The kids turned it up and
pulled together when they had
to;' Randolph said. "It's amaz-
iug the things these kids have
accomplished. (But) getting
there is never good enough.
The first thing we'll do
(Thursday) is re-set our goals." .

REGIONALTEAMDUAL
WEDNESDAY,FE8. 22

CANTON34
NOVI-tC30

135 pounds: Andrew Nedhir (CC) d. Corey. •
Phillips (C). 16-13;WO: Konrad Konsilzke tC)
md. Roberl Price (CCl, 13'0; 145: Sean Dong
(CC) void; 152: Joe Wilson (C) If. Ryan Brown:
(CCl, 11-2; 160: MarwanFaraj (C) md. John
Farmer (CCl, 11-3;171: Mike Carrier (CC) d.
Kiei Price (C), 7-5 OT;189: Matt Farmer (CCl
p. Alex Amberg (Cl, 5:09; 215: Tom Bonnell
(e) d. Joe Kinville (CC), 1-2; 275: John •
Kinvili. (CCl p. Donnie laramie (C). 1:51;103:
Carllucke (C) p. Barrett Schwartz lose (CCl,
1:03; 112:Ryen Schnettler (C) md. Trevor
O'Connor (CC), 9-1; U9: Sam Santilli (C) d.
Nieko Ianni (CC). 7-4; 125: Anloriio Cosme
(CC) p. Adam Fieischmann (C), 3:24; 130:
Sieve Cox (C) p. Mike Wikler (CC), 3:18.

bkadrich@hOm.townlife.com I (734) 459·2700

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton' that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Tow.nship of Canton will hold
a Public fIearing on Monday, March 6, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room' of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

M P

VAN BORN

Gi
L1-1

SECTION 36

CANTON AUTO SALES SPECIAL LAND USE - CON8IDER
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR
AUTOMOBILE SALES AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 17.02B.3
FOR PARCEL NO. 141 99 0003 000. Property is located north of
Michigan Avenue and west of Hannan Road.

Written comments ~ddressed to the Planning Commission should.
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
C~nton Center S. prior to Thursday, Feb.ruary 3, 2006 in order to be, ,.'
included in the materials submitted for review.

Publish: February 23, 2006

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and purst,lant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that. the
Planning Commission of the, Charter Township of Canton will hold·
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 6,2006, in the First Floor,
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration ~
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

CHERRY HILL GARDENS PDD AMENDMENT - CONSIDER
REQUEST TO AMEND THE PDI) AS PERMITTED IN SECTION .,
27,04 OF THE (ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL"
NO(S). 078 03 0001 000 THROUGH 078 03 0126 000. Property is':
located south ci(Cherry Hill and east of Denton Ro~d.

SECTION 20

Written comments addressed to the-Planning Commission should::';'
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150''-'".-
Canton Center.s. prior to Thursday, March 2, 2006 in order to be
included in the ,materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: February 9 & 23, 2006

'Ii
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THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYSBASmBW.

Friday, Feb. 24
Plymouth at Wayne Memorial. 7 -pim,

Livonia Churchill at SlI@m, 7 p.m.
W.L Central at Canton. lp.m.

Inter'City Baptist at PCA,7:30p.m.
BOYS SWIMMING'ir .

TllUtSday, Fib. 23',' i'
WLAA Conference prelims at sateilli $A

. Friday, Feb. 24,:,
WLAA Conference diving atSallri1; TSA

Satutday, Feb. Z5
WLAA Conference finals ,t Salem, TBA

lOYS WRI:S1'LING
satilrGy, Feb. Z5

MHSAA. individual regional
at SOdtttoate Anderson, TBA

GIRLS G'iMtlAsncs
tInnday, Fib. 23

Plymoutl1,Sa,-", and Canton at
WLAAtdurney at W.L..central, noon

ICEllOCKEY

Friday, Feb. 24
WLAA cross"over games at

Lakes Division sites
satilrGy, Feb. Z5

pes Penguins at H.W. Regina. 8 p.m.
GIRLS YOUEYlALL
Saturday, Feb. 25

salem, Plymouth and tanton at
WLAA tourney at livonia Churchill. 8 a.m.

peA at U·M Dearborn Tourney, 9 a.m.
ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Friday, Feb. 24
Whalers vs. Erie otters

at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Fib. Z5

Whalers vs. London Knights
at CompuwareArena, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 26
, Whales at Saginaw Spirit, 2 p.m.

TBA· time to be announced.

Charter O,le
Not your typical bank~

HOME EQUITY LOAN

APR
l()-YEAR TERM.

MO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.
I

!

This~~dmight not
run"tomorrow.
Lockin thi~gt~at rate today.,

Ifyou have a variable rate loan, today is the day to refinance and get a great fixed rate. We'll give you

an answer in minUtes and your money in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches,

go to cha"t6r9he'F!'"'1'ot call1~877.TOP.RATE.

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's Lauren Stemberger receives a serve during Monday's match with
Salem as teammate Brandi Swyhart looks on.

SALEM
FROM PAGE Cl

middle hitter Lauren Kurtz
proved to be instrumental in .
the Rocks' game-three.rally
with nine blocks, six kills and
one ace.

Courtney Seiler (20 digs)
and Nikki Mersch (17 digs) also
played well for the winners.

Jeanine Moise, who had
missed much of the previous
month with a knee injury, led
the Wildcats with 14 kills and
five block assists. Moise's
strong play was complemented
by Jackie Dorre (12 kills),
Lindsay Vogelsberg (21 digs),
Brandi Swyhart (21 digs),
Lauren Sternberger (15 digs),
Sarah Haskins (30 assists) and
Brittany Hengesh (seven block
assists).

"Kim Klonowski only had
four kills for us, but she
stepped up and did a great job
in the middle for us with her
blocking;' said McCausland.

'The always-tight opening
game proved to be an indicator
of things to come. 'The widest
lead by either team was three
points (Plymouth led 6-3 and
Salem led 9-6). With the game
tied at 23-23 and Price serving,

I Plymouth's Janet HanchettI registered a kill to put her team
'I up 24-23. 'The Wildcats won it
I' on a Moise block.
I.' ! Salem led the second game

17-16 before Plymouth ripped
oft' a decisive 6-0 run that was
sparked by five straight service
points (including four aces)
from Vogelsberg:

'The Rocks stayed alive by
winning game three due in
large part to the serving of
Falcuson (six straight points
during one stretch) and the
powerful front-row play of
Coppiellie and Price, who com-
bined for seven game-three
kills.

With the score tied at 9'9 in
game four, Salem took control
with five straight points behind
the serving of Price and Kurtz's
blocking. 'The Rocks sent the
match into the fifth game on
sizzling kills by Coppiellie.

Salem never trailed in the
fifth and deciding game, which
was highlighted by five kills
each by Price and Coppiellie.

STEVENSON 3, CANTON 0: Maria
Mezzadri had a dozen kills and
a pair of aces and Amber Sharp
added 18 digs as Stevenson
swept Canton, 25-18, 25-12, 25-
13, in a Western Lakes
Activities Association volley-
ball match.

Amanda Alpert chipped in
eight kills and four aces,
Theresa Hamilton had four
kills and three aces and Ashton
Judls contributed 18 assists for
Stevenson (35-9-3 overall, 9-2
conference).

"Stevenson has a good, solid
team;' said Canton coach Kristi
Drinkhahn. "Kelsey Bailey had
a phenomenal match for us:'

Bailey recorded 10 digs, five
kills and five assists. Lisa
Western contributed five kills,
four assists and six digs, and
Marie Martin chipped in with
four kills, five digs and two
block assists.

i

\
i,,

ewrighl®hnmetownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

6.20% APR available for qualifying Pf9perties 1l,':ll, IN'; Mi'arid Ot:! with llioan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $100,000 to $500,000, or an LTV of 80% or less for loans over $500,000, with auto-deduction
from Circle Checking and a 20-year tefttj;lJirole Checking Account wlt~ $50 minimum opening balanCe required. An equity loan of $100,000 with a 20-year term at 6.20% APR results In 240 monthly payments of $728.01.
OlheJ rates and terms available. Ratesanltltlrms val'¥ bY property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice. 1- tll 4-family owner-occupIed properties only. Not available for homes currently
for sale or Intended to be sold within six months of closillg. property llisuram::e required. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In. trust. All accounts are
OE08414870 subject to lndlvldual approvaL See a banker for details. Gt Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.
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'.Charterfownship of Canton Board Proceedings-
February 14, 2006

A regular me:ting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
of Cap-ton wa~~~~~~1Tuesday, February 14, 2006', at 1150 Canton
Cente~ S. Sup~~.~?r Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
and led the Pl:r~,~.~.pfAllegiance to the Flag. Ron Call Members
Present: Benn'~~.~j::;:;Qaccamo,Kirchgatte,r, LaJoy,' McLaughlin, Yack,
Zarbo Staff Present: Director Minghine" Director Durack, Director
Santomauro, Director Conklin, Director Faas Adoption of Agenda
Motion py Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the amended
agenda adding, G-27: QVF Equipment Grant Agreement to the

. G~neral Cale~dar. Mo~ion carried unanimously. Approval of
Minutes ..MotIOn by .Bennett, supp~rted -by Kirchgatter to approve
the Boar4 Study Mmutes of January'; 17, 2006. Motion carried
unanimoti~ly. Motion by Bennett, supported by Mc'Laughlin to
approve t~e Reg~a:r Board Minutes of.,January 24, 2006. Motion
carriedun~nimously. Mo~ion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to
approve. the Board, Study .Minutes of January. 31, 2006. Motion
carried unanimously .. Citizens Non Agenda It¢m:Coinments: Dr.
Linda Olse~; Van Buren P';lblic Schools, wishedt~ ~h,ank.Clerk Terry
Bennett antJ staff for the ,assistance on the upbomingelection on
February 28i 2006 for a Il;6?' V~ Buren High lSchool, located on
Howe Road. pro Olsen stat¢4 two (2) additional Town Hall meetings
will take plad~ before the eIe~tion on Wednesday, Ifebruary 15, 2006,
at 7:00 p.~.and Tuesday, Fel\ruary 21, 2006 at 7:QOp.m. at the Van
~llr~n:,. H~?h School. Paymtfit of Bills Motioll by Kirchgatter,
suppor;ted by LaJoy to appr0-re payment of the 1:fillsas presented.
Motion carried unanimously. '.

":'" E:x:penditure Re~ap for February 1'4,2006
General Fund '101' $ 715,32e.18
Fire Fund 206. 112,411.65
Police Fund. 207 276,885.56
Summit Operating 208 113,736.32
Street Lighting 219. 18,511.39
Cable TV Fund 230 5,288.22
Twp Improvement 246 1,182.50
E·911 Utility 261 333.63
Auto'Forfeiture(wwa) 267 766.81
Federal Grants Fund 274 4,012.69
Auto Theft Grant 289 500.03
Downtown Dev. Auth. \ 294 27,311.10,
Cap Proj~Summit Const \402 261.32
Cap Proj-Road Paving \i03 96,583.88
G<JlfFund 684 11,296.22
Water & Sewer Fund 1\92 704,951.98
Trust & Agency Fund 101 5,706.00
Construction Escrows 7Q2 9,977.45
Post Employ. Benefits 7313 .42,711.63
Total~' All Funds 2,147,754.56
PUBLIC HEARING: PUBLIC HEAB,ING ON THE ,PROPOSED
LEISURE SERVICES COMPREHENSiVE MASTER PLAN AND
FORMAL ADOPTION OF THE PLA!'l.\LSD) Moti~n by Bennett,
supported by, Kil'chgatter to open th:epublic Hearing at 7:08 p.m. on
the proposed Leisure Services Comprehensive Master Plan and
formal adoption of the plan. Motion carriJp unanimously. Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to close the Pp.blic Hearing at 7:14 p.m.
on the proposed Leisure Services Comprehensive Master Plan and
formal adoption of the plan. Motion carned unanimously. Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to, approve the following
resolution adopting Canton Leisure Seryicffi Comprehensive Master
Plan. . Ron Can Vote: Ayes: Beantltt, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo. Nays: Caccam(1 Motion carried.

RESOLUTION, Canton Leisure Services,
Comprehensive Master Plan :Resolution of

Adoption Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton

WHEREAS, the Leisure Services Dep3.rttnent of the Charter
To~nship o~ Canton has developed a Coinpi;ehensive Master J?lan
whlCh descnbes the physical features, existiJ.lg recreation facilities
and the desired actions to be taken to improve and maintain
recreation facilities during the period between ~OO6' and 2010 and
WHEREAS, ~ public comment session was held on Februar;, 14,
2006, to prOVIde an opportunity for citizens to, express opinions; ask
questions and discuss all aspects of the Comprehensive Master Plan,
and
WHEREAS, the Leisure Services Departm~nt of the Charter
Township 'of Canton has developed the plan ~r the benefit of the
entire ~ommunity and to adopt the plan as a document to assist in
meeting the leisure. needs of the community, ahd WHEREAS, after
the public hearing, the' Charter Township Jf Canton Board of
Trustees voted to adopt said Comprehensive IMaster Plan, NOW
THEREFORE BE IT 'RESOLVED the Charter '!Township of Canto~
Board of Trustees hereby adopts the Canton Township Leisure
Se:vices Co~prehensive ~aster Plan as a ~tideline for improving
LeIsure ServICes for the reSIdents of the Charter rownship of Canton.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a cer~ified copy of this
Resolution be sent to the Michigan DepaJltment of Natural
Resources. I, Terry Bennett, Charter Township ,of Canton Clerk do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true anq original copy ~f a
resolution adopted by the Charter Townshipl:or Canton Board of
Trustees!,at a Regular Meeting thereof held on the fourteenth day of
February, 2006. Thomas Yack, Supervisor':
Terry Be~nett, Clerk CERTIFICATION The undersigned, being
duly qual~fied and acting Clerk of the Charter Township of Canton,
does hereby certify that the foregoing isa true 'and cO)1lplete copyof
a resolution duly adopted by the Township Board:,o(3Xustees of the
Charter T0'r'nship of Canton at a meeting of said To~ship Board of
Trustees he;ld on February 14, 2006. Terry Benne\ti:Cl81"k
CQNSENT CALENDAR: Item 1, AMEND: RESOLUTION
E$TABLISlIING THE EFFECTIVE PATE FOR MERS
PENSION COVERAGE FOR THE AFSCME UNION. (AC$D)
M4tion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to apJ,JIovethe attached
resplution changing the Municipal Employees' Ret~rement System of
Mi~higan Defined Benefit Pension Program, (MERSn effective date
fro:tn February 1, 2006 te April 1, 2006 for the AFSGME Union.
Mo~ion carried unanimously.

~ESOLUTlON FOR ADOPTING MUNICIPAL E1IPLOYEES'
, RETIREMENT SYSTEM OF MICHIGi,N

DEFINED BENEFIT PROGRAMS .
The 130ARD OF TRUSTEES of the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANtrON, whose fiscal year is January 1 to December 31,desires to
make\ available to its' eligible employees benefits provided by the
Muniq,pal Employees' Retirement System of Michig~n (MERS),' as
autho:ijzed by 1996 PA 220. Benefits available are those provided
under the Plan Document of 1996. ..' .
IT IS RESOLVED that pursuant to the Initial Actuarial Valuation
dated \ . ' by MERS actuary, !tIERS benefits
stated,ih Section I below are to be provided to the following employee
divi.sionl Canton Full Time AFSCME Union, Local 3860 Employees.
Pleas~ote: If no' Initial Valuation has been done by MERS'
actua ·on the .specific benefit program (or cotJ;lbinatio:n of
progra ,s) selected below: or the Initial Valuatiofl is more
than on~< (1) year old at the time :MERS' coverage becomes
el'l'ectiv as proVid,ed under Section 4,of this Resolution; then,
per Reti ment Board, requirements, this'resolution will not e
impleme ted until a current actuarial valuation is done by
MERS' aduaryand necessary supporting contribution rates
certified. \
1. Benefit It'ograms/forInulae selected are: B~4IF55(15)/FAC3N-10
2. The ~equ"ed employee contribution is 5.0 %.
3.1 PrIor =rrvice credit with this municipalitY/c.ourt rendered
previously b

r11
each covered employee in the division is:subject to and

shall be cred\~ed as provided under Section 2C(3) of t,he:,MERS Plan
Document arv MERS Initial Actuarial Valuation and ISupplemental
Valuation P1,cedure (as approved by the Retiremi:n:~ Board on
September 2t\, 1999), whose respective terms are info,tporated by
reference. \ ' . ;
Choose OnlY~' e: \ 'i !
A. ,X All p or service from date of hire. .1 i
B. . Po:tio of 'prior servi?e (~.ctuaL~ervice up to Yf~rs); or %.

, C. PrIor :¥rvIce proportIOnal ito assets transferr~'d:
D. No pri\r' service (ifD selected, go to Section 4). ,
3.2 The Initial Valuation disclose~, the actuarial redu,6tion in the
employer's futur~ contribution rate that will occur,\V-p.~reassets of a
preceding quali~ed plan (whetheV defined ben:eflt'1 or defined
contribution plan'~nd/or other sourc~ are transferred lo1MERS.
3.3 In all asset trap,sfers, the employtr shall furn,ish ~rERS with all
necessary and sI~cific, information required; by M~RS on the
allocation of emPI~' er and emPloyeel.,c,ontributions and investment
earnings, along wit taxable and nonfuxable status on the employee
contribution portion. t
4. The effective date"ofthis Resolutionfor making deauctions for the
employee contributi4ns specified abo~e, and for i1he payment of
p.ecessary employer c'?ntributions to M~RS, as requ~red in the Plan
Document, shall be \he same date t~at MERS'coverage begins
1"hich is APRIL 1, 200~' i, '
~. For :m:unicipalitie Plan Bection\41 requir~s adoption by
lffll'mative vote of a . 'ority of the go~rning body; for courts, see
Pfan Section 41A. A cqnpletecopy of t~e fully ex~cuted collective
bE+rgaining agreement ,tif applicable), ~nd certified copy of the
cdfn".plete.official minute~"or other officia. ~uthorizing action for the
op~n meeting 'at whicM:' this resolutid. was ,'adopted' must be
for,rrarded tp MERS with tpis resolution. l
Ce!tified this day of ' .; ~' . BY:TITLE:
'Clerk of Canton Township ferry G. Bennet
Ite'" 2. AMEND RESOLUTION EST ISHING EFFECTIVE

DATE FOR MERS PENSION COVERAGE. (ACSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the attached
resolutions changing the Municipal Employeesj Retirement System
of Michigan Defined Benefit Pension Program (MERS) effective date
from January 1,2006 to March 1,2006 for POAM (Police Officers and
Public Safety Service Officers), Firefighters, Police Captains (Deputy
Chiefs), and Police Lieutenants and Sergeants. Motion carried
unanimously ,

RESOLUTION FOR ADOPTING MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES'
RETIREMENT SYSTEM OF MICHIGAN

DEFINED BENEFIT PROGRAMS
Tbe BOARD OF TRUSTEES of the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON, whose fiscal year is January 1 to December 31, desires to
make available to its eli¢ble employees benefits provided by the
Municipal Employees' Retirement System of Michigan (MERS), as
authOrIzed by 1996 PA 220. Benefits available are those provided
under the Plan Document of 1996. '
IT IS. RESOLVED that pursuant to the Initial Actuarial Valuation
dated , by MERS· actuary, MERS benefits
stated in Section I below are to be provided to the following employee
division: CANTON POLICE OFFICERS AND PSSOS.
Please note: If no Initial Valuation has been done y MERS'
actuary on the specific benefit program (or combination of
programs) selected below: or the Initial Valuation is, more
than one (1) year old ~t the, time MERS' coverage becomes
effective as provided under' Section 4 of this Resolution; then,
per Retirement Board requirements, this resolution will not e
implemented until a current actuarial valuation is done by
MERS' actuary and necessary supporting contribution rates
certified.
1. Benefit proirams/formulae selected·are: 2.8 Multiplier, V10/FAC31
F50(25)
2. The required employee contribution is 6.0 %.
3.t Prior service credit with this municipality/court rendered
previously by each covered employee in the division is subject to and
shaUbe credited as provided under Section 2C(3) of the MERS Plan
Document and MERS Initial Actuarial Valuation and Supplemental
Valuation Procedure (as approved by the Retirement Board on
September 28, 1999);'whose respective terms are incorporated by
reference.
Choose only one:
A. X All p:.riorservice from date ofhire.
B. Portion of prior service ( actual service up to years); or %.
C. Prior service proportional to assets transferred.
D. No prior service (if D selected, go to Section 4).
3.2 The Iriitial Valuation discloses the actuadal reduction in the
employer's future. contribution rate that will occur where assets of a
preceding qualified plan (whether defined benefit or defined
contribution plan),andlor other source are transferred to MERS.
3.3 In all asset transfers, the employer shall furnish MERS with all
necessary' and specific information required by MERS on the
allocation of employer and employee contributions and investment
earnings,along with taxable and nontaxable status on the employee
contribution portion. '
4. The effective date of this Resolution for making deductions for the
employee contributions specified above, and for the payment of
necessary employer contributions to MERS, as required in the Plan
Document, shall be the same, date that MERS' coverage begins,
which is March 1, 2006. .
5. For municipalities, Plan Section 41 requires adoption by
affirmativ~ vote of a majority of the governing body; for courts, see
Plan SectIOn 41A. A complete copy of the fully executed colledive
bargaining agreement (if applicable), and certified copy of the
complete official minutes or other official authorizing action for the
open meeting at which this resolution was adopted' must be
forwarded to MERS with this resolution. 'Certified this day of .
_~ __ ~ BY: TITLE: Clerk of Canton Township, Terry G. Bennett
RESOLUTION FOR CHANGING MERS BENEFITS
In accordance with the MERS Plan Document of 1996, the
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, Municipality Number ,8233
adopts the following benefits for: CAPTAINS - 20 (Reporting Unit
No. MERS Division No. and Name).
A "division" is defined as an employee or group of employees covered
by the same benefit program and the same employee contribution
program. Each division has a specific MERS number and name' such
as "Div, 10, General-Admin.,~'· and is part 'of a Reporting Unit: such
,as: "01." ,
Supporting Supplemental Va:Iuation is date

BENEFIT MULTJ;PLIER From: 2.5% To: 2.8% Effective Date:
March 1, 2006
EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTION RATE New Rate: 6.0%
I CERTIFIED THAT THE ABOVE WAS ADOPETED BY THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES Fcbru,f.u:';,' 1-1,2006 .
BY: TITLE: Clerk of Canton Township, Terry G, Bennett

RESOLUTION FOR CHANGING MERS BENEFITS
In accordance with the MERS Plan Document of 1996 the
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, Municipality Number' 8233
adopts the following benefits for: FIREFIGHTERS - 05 (Reporting
Unit No. MERS Division No. and Name).
A "division" is defined as an employee or group of employees covered
by the same benefit program and the same employee contribution
program. Each division has a specific MERS number and name, such
as "Div, 10, General-Admin.," and is part of a Reporting Unit, such
as: "01."
Supporting Supplemental Valuation is date

BENEFIT MULTIPLIER From: 2.5% To: 2.8% Effective ·Date:
March 1, 2006 EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTION RATE
New Rate: 6.0%
I CERTIFIED THAT THE ABOVE WAS ADOPETED BY THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES February 14, 2006,
BY:TITLE: Clerk of Canton Township, Terry G. Bennett

. RESOLUTION FOR CHANGING MERS BENEFITS
In accordance with the MERS Plan Document of 1996, the
CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF CANTON, Municipality Number 8233
adopts the following benefits for: SERGEANTS & LIEUTENANTS
...02. (Reporting Unit No. MERS Division No. and Name).
A"division" is defined as an employee or group of employees covered
by the same .benefit program and the same employee contribution
program. Each division has a specific MERS number and name, such
as "Div, 10, General-Admin.," and is part of a Reporting Unit, such
as: "01."
Supporting Supplemental Valuation is date

BENEFIT MULTIPLIER From: 2;5% To: 2.8% Effective Date: '
March 1, 2006
EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTION RATE New Rate: 6.0%
I CERTIFIED THAT THE ABOVE WAS ADOPETED BY THE
BOAIlD OF TRUSTEES February 14, 2006 ,
BY: TITLE: Clerk 9f Canton Township, Terry G. Bennett Item 3.
BUDGET AMENDMENT-FEDERAL GRANTS FUND
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT, (ACSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter tci approve the
following budget amendment in the Federal Grants Fund for the
Community Development Block Grant program:
Increase Revenues $15,520.98
Increase Appropriations $15,520.98
This budget amendment decreas'es the Federal Grants Fund budget
from $239,222 to-$223,701.02. Motion carried unanimously.
Item 4, CONSIDER APPROVAL FOR 2006 BLANKET
PUBCHASE ORDERS. (CLERK) Motion. by Bennett, supported
by Kirchgatter to approve the blank purchase orders to Printing
Systems Jor $8,000 (101-191-740-000). for election supplies and
Election System and Software for $13,000, ClOl-191-818-000),
Contracted Services for election programming and supplies. Motion
carried unanimously. Item-5. APPROVE LEISURE SERVICES
BLANKET PUBCHASE ORDERS FOR 2006. (LSD) Motion' by
Bennett" supported by Kirchgatter to authorize. blanket purchase
order list for Leisure Services Department for 2006. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 5. APPROVE LEISURE SERVICES
BLANKET PUBCHASE ORDERS FOR 2006. (LSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to authorize the attached blanket
purchase order list for Leisure Services Department for 2006.
Motion carried unanimously. Item 6. APPROVE APPOINTMENT
TO THE SENIOR ADVISIORY COUNCIL. (LSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the appointment to the
Senior Advisory Council, of Lynn Walgenbach, to fill the un-expired
term of the late Julian Kozlowski. The term will conimence
immediately and expire on December 31, 2007. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 7. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS
AND THE INSTALLATION OF SIGNS' FOR CHRISTMAS IN
ACTION. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve special event status and placement of signs (on April 23,
2006 and removed Sunday, May 7, 2006) for the Christmas in Action

. Work Day, April 29, 2006. Motion carried -unanimously. Item 7.
SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS AND THE
INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR CHRISTMAS IN ACTION,
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve
special event status 'and placement of signs (o~ April 23, 2006 and
removed Sunday, May 7, 2006) for the Christmas inAction Work Day,
April 29,'2006. Motion carried unanimously.
Item 8. RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF THE FIFTH ANNUAL
LIBERTY FEST PARADE AND AUTHORIZATION TO SIGN
MDOT ROAD CLOSURE PERMIT. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter that the Board of Trustees of the

Charter Township of Canton does hereby approve the Fifth ~ual
Liberty Fest Parade for June 17, 2006, beginning. at 9:00am and
ending at approximately 11:00am.; that Michigan Department of
Transportation is hereby requested to grant permission to close Ford
Road at Ca:nto~ Centelr, to Lilly Road. The Charter. Tow'nship of
Canton will assume liability for any damage claims which ~ay arise
as a result of the· ro~d closure, and Supervisor Yack is hereby
designa\,ed and authoriz.ed to sign the road closure permit on behalf
of the Township. Motion carried unanimously. GENERAL
CALENDAR: Item 1.: CONSIDER SITE PLAN FOR CHERRY
OAKS PLAZA PHASE.II, (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Zarbo to adopt the res(),lution for site plan for Cherry Oaks Plaza
Phase II.Motion carried unanimous~y.
RESOLUTION OF BOl)~D OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF CANTON
Site Plan for Cherry Oaks PlaZa Phase II

WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. John Gargaro,' has ,requested
site plan approval for Cherry Oaks Plaza Phase II to be located on
Lilley Road between Cherry Hill and Saltz Roads, identified as tax
EDP # 055·99-0016·003; aud, , WHEREAS, the Planniug
Commission reviewed the site plan and made a recommendation to
approve the request to grant site plan approval; conditioned upon
receipt of confirmation that the' hedge screen along, the north
property line is acceptable to the adjacent property owner and that
notes are added to th~'landscapeplan regarding screening of utility
meters and disposal containers, as summarized in the attached
written analysis and recommendation.' NOW THEREFORE BE 'IT
RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Chartef>"rOwnship of
Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the .request of the petitioner,
Mr. John Gargaro, to dpprove the site plan for the prop()sed Cherry'
Oaks Plaza Phase II 1wbject to the aforementioned conditions and
any and all state an¥ local development regulations and further
subject to any conditio:tls,recommended by the Planning Commission
and staff, as described '.Jill the analysis' and recommendation attached'
hereto and made a part hereof. Item 2. CONSIDER -SITE P,LAN
FOR SINGH SABHA TEMPLE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughj'in to adopt the resolution for the site plan for
Singh Sabha Temple .. Motion carried unanimously.
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP

, OF CANTON ' .
SitePI~n for Singh Sabha Temple

WHEREAS, the Proje\2t Sponsor, Mr. Bryan Amann, has requested
site plan approval for the Singh Sabha Temple to be located on
Canton Center Road b'etween Palmer and Gedd~s Roads, identified
as tax EDP # 112-99 ..0025-000; and, WHEREAS, the Planning
Commission reviewed '~he site plan and made a recommendation to
approve the request to ;gran~ site plan approval, as summarized in
the attached writtel:_t' analysis and rec'ommendation. NOW
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township ofiCanton, Michigan does hereby approve the
request of the petition~l!", Mr. Bryan Amann, to approve the site plan
for the proposed Singh Babha Temple subject to any and all state and

; local development regulations and further subject to any conditions
recommended by the Planning Commission and staff, as described in
,the analysis and recommendation attached herEito and made a part
hereof. Item 3. 'CONSIDER PRELIMINARY PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT FOIR CLARIDGE PARK. (MSPl Motion bY'
Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin to adopt .the resolution for
preliminary PDD for· Claridge Park. Roll. Call Vote: Caccamo,
Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, ZarboMotion carried. Clerk
Bennett removed herself from the dais due to a conflict of interest.
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF CANTON .
Preliminary PDD for Claridge Park

WHEREAS, the Project Sponsors have requested Preliminary
Planned Development District approval for Claridge Park located on
32 acres on the west si,de of Denton- Road 'north of Geddes Road; and,
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission found the· preliminary PDD
plan to be CONSISTBNT with the development objectives of the
Township and recommended APPROVAL subject to completion of the
items listed in the analysis; and, WHEREAS, the Board has
reviewed the proposed, preliminary PDD plan and determines the
proposal to be CONSISTENT with the Zoning Ordinance regulations
and development objec\~ives subject to the conditions described in the
analysis and recommefIdation form attached hereto and made a part
hereof. NOW THER!~FORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby
APPROVE the Preliminary Planned Development District for
Claridge Park locateq.. on the west side of Denton Road north of
Geddes Road on ParCE\[Nos. 120 99 0010 704, 120 99 0011 702, 120
99 0012 702, 120 99 0013 702 AND 120 99 0014 702 (part of), subJect
to completion and submittal of the identified items prior to
consideration of the final PDD and all other regulations of the
Tcwr.:.:hip. H~m 4. CONSIDER PRELIMINARY PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT FOR RIDGEWOOD MANOR. (MSD) Motion
by Bennett, support'ed by Zarbo to adopt the resolution for
preliminary planned;dIE:welopment for Ridgewood Manor. Motion
carried unanimously. .,:
RESOLUTION OF BQ'ARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF CANTON
Preliminlary PDn for Ridgewood Manor

WHEREAS, the Project Sponsors have requested Preliminary
Planned Development District approval for Ridgewood Manor
located on 212 acres south of Geddes Road and west of Barr Road,
and, WHEREAS, the Planning Commission found the preliminarY
PDD plan to be CONSISTENT with the development objectives of
the Township and recommended APPROVAL,subject to completion
of the items listed in the analysis; and, WHEREAS, the 'Board has
reviewed the propose<l preliminary PDD plan and determines the
proposal to be CONSISTENT with the Zoning Ordinance regulations
and development object;ives subject to the conditions described in the
analysis and recommendation form attached hereto and made a part
hereof NOW THERE:FORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Bo.ard of
Trustees of the Charte'r Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby
APPROVE the Preliminary Planned Development District for
Ridgewood Manor located south of Geddes Road and West of Barr
Road on Parcel Nos. 12:299 0002 000, 122 99 0003 000, 122 99 0005
701,122990006000,122990007000,122990008000 (part of), 122
990011000,123990003000,123990004000,123990005000,123
990015 000, subject to' revisions and completion of the items
identified in the analYGis and subject to all, other regulation's of the
Township. Item 5, CO:NSIDER PRELIMINARY PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT F01R GRANDVIEW ESTATES; (MSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to adopt the resolution
for preliminary PDD for 'Grandview Estates. Motion carried
unanimously.
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF CANTON
Prelimina'1l';vPDD for Grandview Estates

WHEREAS, the 'Proiect Sponsors, have re'quested Preliminary
Planned ,Development District ..approval for Grandview, Estates
located on 166.5 acres j[ocated'south of Geddes Road between Denton
and Barr Ro'ads; .and, WHEREAS, the Planning Commission found
the preliminary PI{D plan. to be_CON$ISTENT with the
deyelopmentobje~ti~'es . of . the Township and, recommended
APPROVAL subject t4 completion of the items in 'he analysis' and
WHEREAS, the BoarU has reviewed the proposed preliminar; PDD
plan and determines the proposal to be·CONSISTENT with the
Zoning Ordinance regulations and development objectives subject to
the conditions described in the analysis and· recommendation form
attached hereto and made a part hereof. NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the Preliminary Planned
Development District for Grandview Estates located south of Gedde13 '
Road between Dentori. 'and Barr Roads on Parcel Nos. 121 99 0012
000,121990013000, 121 99 0014 000, 121 99 0015 001, 121 99 0015
002,121990024002,121990025000, 12199002.6000,121990027
000,121990028000,121990029000,121990030000,121990032
000,121990033000, 121 99 0034 000, 122990038000,124990001
000,124990002000.124990003005,124990004000,124990010
000, subject to,completion and submittal of the identified items prior
to consideration of the :final PDD and subject to all other regulations
of the To)';'nship. Item 6, CONSIDER PRELIMINARY
PLANNED DEVELOPMENT FOR SOCIETY PARK. (MSD)

. Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt"theresolution
for preliminary planned development for Society Park. Motion
carried unanimously. .
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP

. OF CANTON .
Preliminary PDD for Society Park

WHEREAS, the Pmject Sponsors have requested. Preliminary
Planned Development District approval for Society Park located on
191.62 acres, north _of;Geddes Road and west of Denton Road; and,
WHEREAS, the Planhing Commission found the preliminary PDD
plan to be CONSISTBNT with, the development objectives of the
Township and tecomml~nded APPROVAL,sU:bject,to completion of the '
items listed in,. the. ~'nalYSis;' aild, WHEREAS, the Board has
reviewed the proposed preliminary PDD Plan and determines the
proposal to be CONS,IS\TENT with the ZoIJing Ordinance regulations
and development objectives subject_to the'Mnditionsdescribed in the
analysis and recommendation 'form attacl1ed hetetoand ~ade a part
hereof. NOW THEF\IWORE .BE IT RESOLVEP, the Board of
Trustees of the Chart~rTownship ofCB;nton;,NJichigan.does hereby
APPROVE theP:t;eliminary Planned 'DevelOpment District for
Society Park locate~ L~orth of Geddes, Road and west,of Denton ROali"
on parcel nos. 119 99 0001000 (P'lrt of), 119 990002001,11999

(Continued On Page 6C)
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MU to offer new PE minor
This fall term, Madonna

University will offer a new
physical education minor for
students interested in earning
a secondary teaching certifi-
cate or coaching high school
sports.

The University forecasts this
new minor will attract local
high school athletes who are
interested in studying the
human body, health and well-
uess and kinesiology and, who
will goon to seek coaching
positions.

Chnck Henry, 'a full-time fac-
ulty member who runs the
Athletic Department's
"Champions of Character" pro-

gram at MU: developed the P.E.
minor and 'will also be teaching
several courses.

'lData frODI our student sur-
veys revealed an interest in this
minor;' Hemry said. "Many stu- .
dents believe this will be an
important, positive factor in
seeking out a. teaching posi-
tion:'

According to the u.s.
Department Df Labor statistics,
teacHing jobs are expected to
continue to grow 2004-2014,
especially among secondary
schools as balby boomers con-
tinue to' retire. ,

Opportunities ",ill vary by
geography and subjects taught.

e~
l'l~

The City of Plylnouth will be conducting the 20013 March Board of
Review and will convene in the City Commissiori Chambers, 201 S.
Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170, for an Organizational Meeting
on Tuesday, March. 7, 2006 from 9:00 a.m. t,C) 9:30 p.m. and
appointments from 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p,m.

The regular Board of Review session will begin:
Wednesday, March 8, 20d6 from 3:'00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Tue.day, March 14,2006 from 3:00 p.m. to 9 :00p.m.
Wednesday, March 15,2006 from 9:00a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Monday, March 20, 2006 from 11:30 a.m. to' 1:00 p.m.

Other hearing dates and times ~ay, be sche~luled as needed.
Hearings are by appointment only.COMPLETED 2006 BOARDOF
REVIEW PETITIONS ARE NECESSARY and mnst be submitted
to the Front Office located on the First Floor of City Hall before an
appointment can be made. The "Deadline" ,for submitting petitions
for all persons wishing to appeal in person bef()re the Board of
Review is Wednesday, March 15, 2006 by 5:00 p.:ffi\.
A resident or non~resident taxpayer may file a :petition with the
Board of Review without the requirement of a personal appearance
by the taxpayer or a representative. An agent:r#.ust have written
authority to represent the owner. Written petitions must be
submitted by Wednesday,March 15,2006 by 5·00 P m
Copies of the notice stating the dates and times of the, meetings will
be posted local newspapers. "
All Board of Review meetings are open meetings in compliance
with the "Open Meetings Act." .
If you have any questions or concerns, please cqntact (734) 453~
1234,ext. 253 or 252. .

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
2006 MARCH BOARD OF

REVIEW SESSIONS

Linda J. Langmesser
City Cler~:

.

Publish: February 19 & 23, 2006

Notice, is hereby given that the fQllowingunits will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 03/03/06, at approx.imatel.y

9:00 a'.m. or there after at the following locations:

Shurgard Storage of Canton North *2101 Haggerty Rd*Canton*
734-981-0300
2032
4207
4209
4253
4294
5218
6003
7002
9040

Hamilton
McGhee
Hayes
Diaz
Jacobs
Wilkins
Hall
Gregory
Dean

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Househotd Items
Household Items
20' Flatbed Trailer
Household, Items

.

Shurgard Storage of Canton South* 45229 Michigan Ave*Canton*
734-398-5416
5147
5143
4036
2015
4016
4110
4205

Coger
Davis
Frederick
Hlavacek
multi~racial
Purnell
Tigner

Household items
Household items
Household items
Vehicle/h~hld items
Learning/dev
Household items
Household items

Shurgard Storage of Dearborn*24920 Trowbridge*Dearborn*313-
277-2000 .
1172 Carr Household items
1220 Fowler Household items
2060 Crawford Household items
2290 Dodson Household items

Shurgard Storage ofLivonia*30300 Plymouth Rd*Livonia*734-522-
7811
101
201
2121
3003
3014
3020
3080
3120
4130
9043

Mason
Lyons
Taylor
Lawless
Robbins
Donaldson,
Northington
Karpanowski
Flumerfelt
Maiks

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Iteros

Shurgard Storage ofTaylor*9300 Pelham Rd* Taylf.)r*313-292~2950
3057 Burch Household
3033 Compeau Household
6011 Farraj Household
3082 Height Household
9068 Hinojosa Household
~092 Kellerman Household
6070 Manville Household
6109 Rogers Household
3036 Ryan Household
4057 Ryan Household
3034 Smith Household
2003 Smith Household
4028 VanderWalker Household
6055 Walker Household
9027 Walters Household
7082 Wolfe Household

Shurgard Storage of Westland*36001 Warren* Westland*734-326-
6000
1300
4066
5010

·3116
3014
3020
6030
1218
3150
1062

BROWN
COLEMAN
GRIFFIN
HENDON-JENKINS
HOCKENBERRY
HOLT
JOHNSON
THOMAS
VALINDd
WHITLEY

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
HOUSEH.OLDITEMS.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
HOUSEH.OLDITEMS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Canton*734~459-Shurgard
2200
1018
1029
1035
3052
3068
5003
9165

JAMES KUHN
VICKI LANDIS
DOMINADORREYES
CHARLESBELL JR.
JOHN BICKNELL
TAUNAEADIE
DAPHANIDENT

EQUIPMENT
HOUSEHOLD
HOUSEHOLD
HOUSEHOLD
HOUSEHOLD
HOUSEHOLD
HOUSEHOLD

Publish: February 16 & 23, 2006
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Median annual earnings of
kindergarten, elementary, mid-
dle, and secondary school
teachers ranged from $41,400
to $45,920 in May 2004.

Madonna University is a lib-
eral arts university for ,men and
women. The main Livonia
campus is conveniently located
at 1-96 and Levan Road in
Livonia and offers 70 career-
oriented undergraduate and 22
master's degree programs.
Classes are also offered at the
Orchard Lake Center and the
Downriver Center in
Southgate.

Call Chuck Henry at (734)
432- 5591.

Please recycle
this newspaper

I
I
I
!

wrpw.JwmetownliJ'e.com

PCA
FROM PAGE C1
second left, PCA's defense forced
a jump ball. With the possession
arrow pointing its way, Roeper
got another opportunity, but
Zinn swatted the ball out of
harm's way during the
Roughriders' desperation out-
of-bounds tip play.

The victory evened PCA's
record at 9-9 overall and 3-6 in
the Michigan Independent .
Athletic Conference's Blue
Division. The setback was costly
fQrRoeper (12-6 and 7-3), which
dropped tWo games behind
Inter-City Baptist in the hunt
for the MIAC Blue title.

PCA coach Doug Taylor said
Zinn was the No.1 option for
the game-winning shot.

'We practice end-of-the-game
plays like that about once a
week," Taylor said. "Trevor is a
great ball-handler and he made
a nice move and shot to win it:'

Roeper coach Ernie Righetti

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Transportation Center Roof Replacement. A pre-bid
meeting will be held on Friday, February 24 at 10:00 a.m. at 1002
Mill Street, Plymouth, MI. After the pre~bid, specifications and bid
formS are available by contacting Laura Hagan of the POCS
Maintenance Depa,rtment at (734) 416-2953. Sealed bids are due on
or .before 2:00 p.m., Thursday, March 9, 2006 and should be
addressed to Dan Phillips, RE: Transportation Roof R;eplacement
Bid, Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, 454 Soutp. South
Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170. The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district.

Publish: February 23 & March 2nd, 2006
.

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

THOMASWYSOCKI,Secretary
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton; 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the- Clerk up to 3:00 p.m: Thursday, March 9th,
2006 for the following: '

WEED CUTTING SERVICES

Publish: February 23, 2006

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

O~0841407a

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right -
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

-

declined comment following the Devyn Govan contributed six
game. points and six rebounds before

The Eagles launched 24 fouling out with 3:37Ieft.
triples and made 10. Junior Junior center Jordan
guard Matt Saagman, who fin- Robinson paced the
ished with a game-high 16 Roughriders with 13 points arid
points, buried 4-of-9 shots from 10 rebounds. Senior forward
beyond the arc while Zinn, who Perry Keydel added 10 points
netted 14, drained 3-of-7 treys. and eight boards while Zinser,

"Our game plan coming into who lit up the scoreboard with
the game was to shoot a lot of 22 points in the twoteams' pre-
threes;' Taylor said. "Roeper had vious meetip.g, was held to eight
a size advantage on us inside, so points by the Eagles'box-and-
we thought we had a better one defense.
chance from outside. The game was tight through-
Considering how under'sized out as Roeper grabbed a 13-12
and inexperienceq we are pom- le'l'l after eight minutes before
pared to them, Icl;Iought the PGA.rebounded to secure a 23-
kids did a nice job. z:$ advantage at the iutermis-

"The times we qid get in trou- sron.
ble tonight offenslvely were the f The drama-filled fourth quar-
possessions wheniwe didn't ~r featured five lead changes.
make four or five passes and IPCA hit 18-of-42 fieldgoais
didn't make their Jnatch-up ,\42.S percent) and l-of-4 free
zone move. Wheniwe did make /throws. Roeper connected 'on
the passes, we shot for a lot 1 16-of-48 from the field (33 per-
higherpercentage~' . cent) and 12-of-18 freebies (66

Roeper defeated PCA, 55-42, percent)... ..
two weeks ago. . The Eagle~ return to action

Eagle junior guard David I Friday when they hoSt Inter-City
Koscielny hit three triples and 1 at 7:30 p.m.
finished with nine points While i ewright®hometownlife.comI (734)953-2108

J i ' '
" I ..

CHARTERTO~SHIPOFCANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of C~ton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and servi¢s; such· as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes pf printed materials bein~ considered at
the meeting, to individuals'with disabilities at the meetinglhearing'
upon two weeks notice i to the Charter Township of Canton.
I,ndividuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary ;aids or services
should contact the Chatter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following: l

David ~eflley, ~A Coordinator
Charter Township df Canton, 1150 S. Canton:'Center Road

!Canton, Ml 48188
I ~734)394-5260

Publish: February 23, 2006 i
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CHART~~~~I~~~g~fnANTON
:'

NOTICE IS. HERE$Y' GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 CantonlCe'nter S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office oftP-e,Clerkup to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, March 9th,
2006 for the followinti:

PiUNTING & MAILING ~F
THE DISCOVER CANTON BROCHURE

Bid forms may be pipked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you ma~ contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-522~. All
bids must be subIt¥tted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal nameicompany,name, address and telephone number
and date and time pfMd opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or rejecti a;ny or all proposals. The Township .does not
discrimiD;ate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: February 23, 20~(l OE08414080

(Continued From Page 5C)
0003 001, 119 99 0007 000, 120 99 0002 000, 120 99 0003 000, 120 99
0004 701, 120 99 0006 000, 120 99 0009 001, 120 99 0015 000 AND
'12099 0016 000, as presented, subject to completion and submittal of
the identified items prior to consideration of the final PDD; and all
other regulations of the Township. Item 7. CONSIDER
PURCHASE OF WATER METERS AND METERING CONTROL
DEVICES FOR 2006. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Kirchgatter to accept the bid from Etna Supplies Cqmpany and
approve a purchase order not to exceed $865,101.00, and authQrize
the Public Works Division to purchase 200 ~ two inch water meters,
600' -one inch water meters, 600 - 5/8 X _ inch water meters, 2000
Radio Read Transceiver Units (MXU's) and associated support
control equipment during the 2006 calendar year. Funding to come
from FY2006, Account# 592·000-111-0003. Roll Call Vote: Ayes:
Rennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,Yack, Zarb'o Nays:
Caccamo Motion carried. Item 8. CONSIDER THE
PURCHASE OF REPLACEMENT VEHICLES FOR THE
MUNICIPAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT. (MSD) Motion by
B,eruiett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the purchase of On~ (1)
2006 GMC 4X4-2500 pickup at $19,135.00 from Red Holman GMC,
under the Oakland County Cooperative Purchasing Agreement, all to
be funded from the Water and Sewer Fund. Motion carried
unanimousl)' Item. 9. CONSIDER AUTHORIZING PAYMENT
OF THE $6,000' INVOICE FROM THE MICHIGAN
DEPARTEMNT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY FOR
CANTON'S STORM WATER DISCHARGE PERMIT. (MSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to authorize payment of the
invoice in the amount of $6,000.00 for Canton's Storm 'Water
Discharge Permit ..Fees were budgeted in account number 101~445~
928~0000, Storm Water Permit.Fee·s, Motion carried unanimously.
Item Ill. CONSIDER ROAD RIGHT·OF·WAY DEDICATION ON
CANTON CENTER ROAD SOUTH OF SUMMIT PARKWAY.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the
dedication of a 60-foot roa4 rightMof-way for the Canton Center Road
parcels for Tax Numbers, 71-109-99-0001-000,71-109-99-0002'000,
71-109·99-0003-000 and 71-109-99-0004-000 and authorize the.
Township Supervisor and Clerk to s.ign the attached waivers and quit
claim tleeds. Motion carried unanimously. Item 11. CONSIDER
ACCEPTING NORTHWEST CONSULTANTS INC., PROPOSAL
FOR ENGINEERING SERVICES FORTHE CANTON CENTER
& GEDDES INTERSECTION IMPROVEMENT PROJECT.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to accept the
proposal submitted by Nor.thwest Consultants,. Inc. to provide
professional engineering services for the Canton Center & Geddes
Intersection Impl'ovements for an amount not to exceed $50,889
(account no. 403-506-803~0000) . and to provide inspection at the rate
of $432 for an 8-hour day if determined necessary. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 12, CONSIDER PURCHASE OF
COMPUTER FORENSICS EQUIPMENT. (PSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McVmghlin: 'to approve the purchase of the
cQmputer forensics system, FRED, with upgrades from Digital
Intelligence, 1325 Pearl St., Waukesha; WI 534186/or an amount of
$6,849 including shipping. Police Capital Outlay, Account # 207 301
977 2580 Computers, item # 14 Computer Workstatio.n. Motiori
carried unanimously. Item 13'. CONSIDER PURCHASE OF SIX
(6) 2006 FORD POLICE INTERCEPTORS ASSIGNED TO
PATROL. (PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve the purchase of six replacement patrol interceptors from
Signature Ford, 3942 W Lansing Road, Perry, MI 48872 through the
Macomb County Bid #23~05 in the amount of $124,842,00. Police
Capital Outlay 207 301 977 2580, Item # 12,Vehicle Replacement (6).
Motion carried unanimously. Item 14. APPROVAL OF TPOAM
CLERICAL UNION CONTRACT. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by Kirchgatter to approve the collective bargaining
agreement between Canton Township and the Canton TPOAM union
to run from January 1, 2005 through December 31, 2008. Motion
carried unanimously. Item 15. APPROVAL RESOLUTION
ADOPTING MERS PENSION PLAN FOR TPOAM CLERICAL
UNION. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve the resolution adopting the Municipal Employe'es'
Retirement System of Michigan Defined Benefit Pension Program
forI the Canto-n TPOAM Union Employees. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 16. RESOLUTION DEFINING A DAY OF
WORK FOR MERS RETIREMENT PuRPOSES. (ACSD) Motion
by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the resolution, which
defines a day of, work for the Canton TPOAM Clerical Union
employees as ei~ht hours for MERS retirement purposes. ,Motion

carried. unanimously: Item 17. AMEND CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF CANTON EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT PLAN., (ACDS)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the;'following
amendments to the Charter Township of Canton ~mployee
Retirement Plan, J) To remove the current two loan limit, 2) To
provide for withdrawal of after tax employee voluntary contributions
and 3) To allow the Plan Administrator to offset COf~tSby deducting
funds from the :employee's, account. Motion carried up.animollsly.
Item 18. - APPROVE THE AMENDED NA'1)IONWIDE
DEFERRED C,MPENSATION PLAN. (ACSD).i Motion j>y
Bennett, supportpd by LaJoy to approve the amended ~d restat,ed
Nationwide 457 (B) Deferred Compensation Plan document. Mot~on
carried unanimop.sly. Item 1~.LEASERENEWAL FpR H~
SERVICES CENTER. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett,supportediby
McLaughlin to a,hprove renewal of the Lease with Growth Workstfor
the operation of the Human Services' Center for a three year t~rrm.
beginning Marer. 1, 2006 and ending February 28, ;2009. Mqtion
carried unani:nj.ously. ltem 20. PURCHASE 48 DELL BR4ND
DESKTOP AND LAPTOP COMPUTERS, 5 HEWr,TT
PACKARD/C<JiI'!PAQ BRAND FILE SERVERS l'i MICRO FT
SQL SERVEl.2005 SOFTWARE •. (FINANCE) . Motio by
Caccamo, suppqrted by Yack to table the purchase; of 48 Dell. rand
Computers, 5 fIewlett Packard CO:q1paqbrand file servers ~nd 1
Microsoft SQU. Server License for a total pric~, not to kxceed
$125,350. RoU!call Vote: Ayes: Bennett, CaccamoJ J-,aJoy,Yack/ Zarbo
Nays: Kirchgafter, McLaughlin Motion carried. Item 21. ~WARD
CONTRACT !.FOR THE 2006 CANTON LIBERTY FEST
FlREWORES (LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by iarho to
waive the bid process and to award the contract for the 200/Liberty
Fest fireworksidisplay to Wolverine Fireworks Display, Inc., . 05 West
Seidlers Road, Kawkawlin, MI 48631 in an amount not exceed'
$25,000 and charge the expense to the Recreation udget ~
Contracted Services Special Events Account #101~691-Fn8.4000.
Motion carried unanimously. Item 22. APPROVE £NERIC
UPGRADE AND JOB TITLE FOR A. LOCKMOND. (LSD)
Mo'tion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve .e generic
upgrade for Amy Lockmondy retroactive to Becembe~ 21, 2005,
Motion carried., unanimously. I tern 28. RENEW 4~ .AND
CEMETERY MAINTENANCE CONTRACT FOR ~D YEAR
OPTION. (LSD) Motion by Bennett,. supported by K:itchgatter to
renew the 2006, lawn and cemetery maintenance contrIct td Metro
Tech Landscaping, 6851 Merriman Road, Romulus, MI~8174.in-the
amount of ,$'50,275.80. Motion carried unanimousljr. Item 24.
APPROVAL OF LEISURE SERVICES PAlfI'NERSHlPl
SPONSORSHIP POLICY. (LSD) Motion by Ben'1tt, supported
by McLauglllin to approve the;: Leisure Service~, Partnership/
Sponsorshipi'Policy #0:06. Motion;' carried unanimo'lSly. Item 25.
APPROVE ~'EASE EQUIPMENT FOR PHEASANr RUN GOLF
CLUB. (LSD) Motion by BenJ'.ett, supported b~Kirchgatter to
waive the nbrmal bidding procedures and author e the le?ile of
maintenance.:equipment for Phe~sant Run Golf Cl. to W;KMiller
Co.,P.O.Bo~605, Novi, MI 4837~, in the amount of 24,7;1.9.39,with
expense Char,ged.to Pheasant R$ Gol( Clu.b accouj:t#586-7 ..56-983-
0000 capital ~quipment and to al,ithorize the'Superyi~or and· Clerk to
sign the le~$e on behalf of} the Township. f' Motion' carried
unanimously! Item 26. jCREATE AND! FILL FOR A
CONTINUING PART·TIME ~LERICAL POSlTION FOR THE

. SUPERVISqR'S OFFICE. (~UPERVISOR) j1otion by Bennett,
supported bY'~'McLaughlin to qreate and fill a cifntinuing part-time
position in the Supervisor's office pursuant to tJte TPOAM contract. '
Motion carried unanimously. 'em 27. QVF E~P:MENT GRANT,
AGREEMENT. (CLERK) !>fotionby Bennett, supported by LaJoy
to approve the grant agreeII/€nt between the pharter Township of
Canton and the;State of Miclftgan, MicmganD,partment of State for"
the Qualified Voter File Infrastructure Up~ade; liAVA Digitized
Signature Refre~shProject aid authorize the 'fownship Clerk to -si~
the agreement. 'Motion car#ed unanimously.! OTHER: Supervisor
Yack stated thete will be ajStudy" Session o~ February 21,.2006,a;t
7:00 p.m. Admi;nistration juilding, First Floor, Board Room, 1150
Canton Center S., Canton,k1ichigan 481&8. !ADJOURN: Motion ~y
Zarbo, supported by Benn¢t to adjourn at ~:45 p.m. - Thomas,;J.
Yack, Supervisor - TerryqiBennett, Clerk -! .c '

Copies of the complete text of t~oard Minutes are a~ilable at the office of the ChJter
Township of Canton, :\.150 S. Cani/n Center Rd., Canton! MI 48188, during regular business
hours and can also be accesseq through out web s.ite www.canton-mLorg afterB,Jard
Approval. II . .'
Publish: February 23,2006 . , O~Oa4j407a
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Canton advances to WlAA semis SPORTS ROUNDUP
HOOP EVENTS YOUTH HOCKEYPlymouth Wildcats Football

Booster Club will be held at 7
p.m. Tuesday, March}, in
Room 401 of Plymouth High
School. All parents of current
and future Wildcat football
players are encouraged to
attend the meeting. The club
meets on the first Tuesday of
each month.

YOUtH GOLF
Plymouth's Fox Hil\s Golf

and Banquet Center will serve
as one ofl05 nationalqualif'y-
ing sites for the 2006 Mutual
of Omaha Drive, Chip & Putt
competition. The event, a free
golf skills competition for kids
between the agesof7 and 14,
will be held Thursday, July 20,
at4 p.m. at Fox Hil\s.

More than 35,000 youngster
throughout the country are
expected to compete in the
DC&P.

Winners from each local
event will have the opportunity
to compete in regional champi-
onships and possibly represent
their hometowns at the nation-
al championship in October.
Visit
www.TheGolft:hannel.com.

Canton Leisure Services will
be offering a 3-on-3 basketball
tournament and hoop shoot
competition Saturday, Feb. 25,
in the Summit on the Park
gymnasium. Registration for
the hoop shoot begins at 9:30
a.m.,The 3-on-3 teams must be
registered before 11a.m.

Kids between the ages of 8
and'15 years old are eligible to
compete in the hoop shot con-
test, which gives competitors
60 seconds to score points
from various locations on the
court. The Canton Winners will
advance to a regional competi-
tion. The entry fee for the 3-
on-3 tournament is $45 per
team. Pre-registration prior to
the day of the event can be
completed at the Summit. The
tournament, which is for boys
and girls who are in grades
third through eighth, will
begin at noon. Teams are guar-
anteed two games and division
winners will receive awards.

Contact the Canton Sports
Center at (734) 483~5600.

FOOTBALL MEETING

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER Youth hockey players can

skate on the same ice as the
Ontario Hockey League's
Plymouth Whalers and have
fun at the same time.

The Compuware Sports
Arena is gearing up for its
2006 Youth Spring League, a
house league that runs from
April I-May 31. Sigu-up costs
runfrom $210 (mini-mites
and mites) to $220 (squirt)
and $235 (pee wee).

Parents siguing up their chil- '"
dren before Feb. 20 will receive
a $20 discount. The registra-
tion deadline is March 13.
Parents must provide a copy of',·
their children's birth certificate d

and proof of USA Hockey
membership - usually a USA
Hockey membership card, an
1MR form or a copy of your
2005-06 roster.

Costs include all ice times,
jerseys, referee fees and team
registration fees. Registration
forms can be picked up at the
Compuware Sports Arena, or
check on-line at www.com-
puwarehockey.com. Call (734)
453-6400.

Tuesday night's rematch
between the Canton and
Walled Lake Northern basket-
ball teams may have lacked the
drama of Friday night's one-
point, last-second Chief victo-
ry, but it made up for it in
importance.

Canton advanced to the,
semifinal round of the Western
Lakes Activities Associatiori
tournament by knocking off
the host Knights, 61-53. The
Chiefs, who improved to 14-4
overall and 10-2 in the WLAA,
will host Walled Lake Central
in Friday night's semifinal
showdown. The Vikings, who
upended Canton, 64-54, on
Jan. 17, advanced to the WLAA
semis by walloping Westland
John Glenn, 70-40, on
Tuesday.

'We know Walled Lake
Central has a very good team
and that we'll have to play our
best to move on;' said Canton
coach Charlie Paye. "I know
they'll be ready to play and we
will, too."

Junior center Ryan
Waidmann, whose layup with
three second left lifted the
Chiefs over Northern on
Friday, victimized the Knights
again with 14 points and six
rebounds. Canton's balanced
attack also featured strong
efforts from Andre Bridges (11
points and four assists), Andy
Larsen (11 points), Steve Paye
(11 points, seven rebounds and
four assists) and Josh Butler
(nine points).

Nick Bortz scored a team-
high 15 points for the Knights,
who slipped to 8-9 overall and
5-7 in the WLAA.

'We hit five threes tonight,
which helped open up our
inside game," said Paye.

The Chiefs led 30-25 at the
halfbef6re extending their
advantage to 45-34 with eight
minutes to play.

Canton struggled·from the
line, nailing just 10-of-19 shots.
Northern, on the other hand,
connected on 6-of-7 free
throws.

SALEM 52, WAYNE MEMORIAL 47:
Sophomore guard Grant Stone
scored 19 points and junior
forward J.P. Truesdell con-
tributed eight for the victorious
Rocks, who improved to 4-14
overall and 4-10 in the WLAA.
The Zebras slipped to 3-10 and
4-15,respectivel~

"Alot of players-played and
they all contributed, which is
what you like to see at this
point in the se~on:' said Salem
coach Bob Brodie. 'We played
well defensively. When we
played them Friday night, they
had eight threes, but tonight
we held them to three. They
have great quickness and they
take it to 'the glass well and we
were so conscious of that
Friday that we gave them too
many open shots from the
perimeter. We did a better job
defending the outside shots
tonight:' i,

Mike Lee paced the Zebras
with 14 points. John Hill added
13.

Wayue led 16-8 after one
quarter and 22-21 at the half.
The contest was knotted at 35-
all with eight minutes left
before Salem built a seven-
point advantage down the
stretCh. Stone helped the

e next meeting of the

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem junior forward J.P. Truesdell, pictured above in a game earlier this
season, scored eight points in the Rocks' 52-47 victory over Wayne Memorial
Tuesday night.

and 13 rebounds to lead the ,
Wolverines to a Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference Red Division win
over host Calvary Christian.
JackAnleitner (16 points) and
Terrell Pierce (14 points and 12
rebounds) also turned in stellar
performances for the winners.

Doug Birk and Aaron
Pericod both twined eight ,
points to lead Calvary.

"We moved the ball well on
offense and mixed up our
defense with a man-to-man
and zone," said Agape coach
Keith Anleitner.

The Wolverines led 13-7 after
one quarter and 30-17 at the
half..

The non-conference triumph
boosted Agape's record to 11-5
while Calvary slid to 4-12.

The only' rough spot for the
Wolverines was their shaky
free-throw shooting (8-of-19).

Rocks secure the lead by sink-
ing 6-of-8 fourth-quarter free
throws.

Salem hosts Livonia
Churchill on Friday. The open-
ing tip is set for 7 p.m. '

PLYMOUTH 65, LIVONIA
CHURCHILL 56: Sophomore
guard Brandon Roberts scored
16 points - 12 coming on four
triples - toJead the Wildcats
to a convipcing victory over the

'visiting Chargers. The win
improved the Wildcats' overall
record' to 7-11. Churchill
slumped to I-J7.

"It was a nice team ~n for
us;' said Plymouth coach Tom
Van Wagoner. ''AIl 11players
played and everybody scored:'

The 65-point night matched
a season high for the Wildcats.

'We shot the ban well
tonight and played better
defensively, even though we
gave up more points than we
have recently," Van Wagoner
said. "Our press was effective
tonight:'

Complementing Roberts on
the offensive end were senior
forward Josh Le Due (13
points, 10 rebounds),
LaBroderick Caldwell (eight
points) and Alex Harvey (seven
points).

Brad Evans netted 13 for the
Chargers, Ryan Rosenick
added 12 and the team's lead-
ing scorer, Joel Hall, tallied 11,
all in the fourth quarter. Larry
Wilson chipped in with 10.

"They only missed four shots
in the first quarter;' Churchill
coach Jim Solak said. "They
got off to a good stert. We
made a couple of good runs,
but (Plymouth) got off too fast
for us:'

Plymouth led 18-10 after one
querter and 37-23 at the half.
The Wildcats led by as many as
20 in the third quarter.

The Wildcats travel to
Wayue on Friday to tangle with
the Zebras.

CANTON AGAPE 60, YPSI tAL-
• VARY CHRISTIAN 44: perek

Leathers racked up 17 points

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

liMy BANK ACTED AS IF I HAD ALL THE
l1ME IN' THjE WORLp."

I '
!

Idon'thavea ton of money yet, bu't I know ,

, it's easier to save for retirement if I start now.

I asked my b~nker for advicte and got a
, ii' 1 I

handful of pamphlets instead.

That's when I went to Community

Choice Credit Union. They helped me

consider my options, including setting up

an IRA. I was surprised to l~arrl that a credit

union coul~ do that. But they do everything my

bank did - with a lot more personal interest. So I

started my retirement plan and now do all my

other business there too. Community

Choice - they're the right choice

and anyone can join.
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on her soapbox about financial institutions.
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CHESTER V. BARION

Ii]Age 85, February 20, 2006.
Former General Manager of
Ford Parts & Service
Division-North' America,

Vice President of Ford of Europe,
World War II Navigator and War Hero.
Husband of Donna. Father of Phyllis,
Vincent and Doris. Step-father of Lisa,
Erik, Brenda, Julie and Jeffrey. Uncle
of John LeClair and survived by five
grandchildren' and seven great grand-
children. Funeral service, Wm. R.
Hamilton Co., 820 E. Maple Rd:,
Birmingham, Friday, February 24th. at
10:00 A. M. Visitation Thursday, 6~
8:30 P.M. Tributes may be made to
charity of choice.

HELEN T. BURKE,
Age 78, died peacefully with her fam-
ily at her side in Vero Beach, Florida.
She is survived by her husband,
Charles J. Burke, her children,
Maureen and Garrett, and her grand-
children, Jordan and Elizabeth. In lieu
of flowers,.the family suggests that
donations be made to Ovarian Cancer
National Alliance, 910 17th Street
NW, Wasbington, DC 20006, (202)
331-1332, www,ovariancancer,org.
Arrangements are under the direction
of Strunk Funeral Homes; Vero
Beach, Florida.

JOHN VINCENT
MITCHELL

February 18,2006. Age 18 dfLivonia.
Beloved son of Harold and Christine.
Dear brother of Katie (Mark Stralka)
Mitchell. Loving grandson of Elaine
and Vincent Mitchell and the late
John and. Helen Kearney. Visitation
was at the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home in Livonia. Celebration of Life
Mass Thursday l1am at S't. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Fannington
Road, Livonia', instate 10 am. In lieu
of flowers, donations may be made to
the John V. Mitchell Scholarship
Fund. Contact the funeral home for
dotaiis, 734-591-3700.

KATHLEEN E. LUTKUS
"Kit", February 20, 2006. Longtime
resident of Farmington ,and
Farmington Hills. Graduate from
Eastern ,Michigan University and
University of Michigan. Former
Kindergarten teacher at ,Longgfellow
School in Hazel Park. Wife of the late
Daniel F. Lutkus. Survived by two
daughters - Judy Duda of Goodrich,
MI and Jane Gertz of Farmington
Hills, three grandchildren and two
great grandchildren. Graveside serv~
ices 11:00 AM Thursday at White
Chapel Cemetery, Troy, MI.
Memorials may be made to the Hazel
rark Lions Club Scholarship Fund,
24105 John R., Hazel Park, MI
48030. Arrangements by McCabe
Funeral Home, Farmington Hills.
Wyrw.mccabefuneralhorne,com

MARTHA M. SCOTT
February 16, 2006 of Wayne. Beloved
wife of the late William, Dear mother
of Christine Scott-Shaffer, Mike
(Muriel), Jeffrey (Karen) and Theresa
Bazin (Robert). Loving grandmother
of Cheryl (Jim), William (Shannon),

, Keri (Bob), Michael, Matthew and
Kelly. Great grandmother of Taylor,
Ethan, Lydia, Green, and Sean.
Funeral Services were held Monday,
Feb. 20, 2006 at the Harry J. Will
Funeral Horne....34567 Michigan Ave-.
Wayne. ""

PATSY RUTH PICKENS
Age 74, died February 16, 2006, at
her home in Troy. Mrs. Pickens was
born August 24, 1931.,in Kansas City,
Missouri. Formerly of Birmingham,
Mrs. Pickens was a member of the
Birmingham Athletic Club and the
Village Club, She enjoyed golfing
and playing bridge. Mrs. Pickens was
a member of First United Methodist
Church in Birmingham. Mrs. Pickens
is survived by her husband, Hunter E.,
daughter, Ann Pickens Clark
(Nicholas), and sons, Hunter D.
Pickens and Will Pickens. She is also
survived by her grandson, Alexander,
,and sister, Cissy Howell. Visitation
was held Sunday, along with a Service
of Remembrance. A memorial service
will be held in March at First United
Church in Birmingham. Memorials
appreciated to Hospice of Michigan;
400 Mack Avenue, Detroit, MiChigan
48201, or charity of donor's-choice.

ROBERT ARTHUR HUSTED
Age 53, February 20, 2006. Beloved
husband of Kerry, Dear father of
Marshall and his fiance Laurie.
Brother of John (Linda) Husted and
Ken Husted. Uncle of Jenny Husted.
Visitation'Thursday, 12 - 9 pm, and
Friday, 10 to 12 noon, followed by a
12 noon funeral service at Querfeld
Funeral Home, 1200 Oakwood,
Dearborn.
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Attorney George Mesritz
isn't the only one to notice
an increase in religious dis-
crimination claims filed
against employers. U.S,
Equal Employment

Opportunity
Commission
statistics
show the
total number
of charges
received
between
1992 and
2005 nearly
doubled

(www.eeoc.govjstatsjreli-
gion.html).

A spiritual awakening
among born again
Christians and a diversified
workforce are forcing
employers to address reli-
gious issues before they
reach litigation. One of
Mesritz's cases involved the
discharge of an employee
who was told not to talk
about his religion·during
work time. He didn't follow
the directive and was fired.

Even though the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 prohibits
discrimination against
employees based on reli-
gion, the case was dismissed
in Jackson County and the
decision upheld on appeal.
The employee had been dis-
cussing religion in a work
area and had been warned.

A principal at Miller
Canfield law firm in Detroit,
Mesritz has been handling
labor and employment cases
for nearly 30 years, 18 at
Miller Canfield. As part of
the firrris Morning Update
training and education pro-
gram designeil for employ-
ers, the longtime
Birmingham r~sident dis-
cusses Religion in the
Workplace 8-8:45 a.m.
Wednesday, March 8, in the
firm's office at 150W,
Jefferson, Suite 2500,
Detroit, For those unable to
attend, the presentation will
be available over the
Internet.

Attorney to address
religious issues in
the workplace

BY LINDA ANN .CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Mesritz

DEALING WITH RELIGION
"Employers are more and

more having to deal with
religions issues at work,"
said Mesritz. "One Qfthe
reasons for the increase is
that more and more
employees are comfortable
bringing religious issues to
work.

"Employers are faced with
issues such as what do you
do when an employee feels
compelled to share the
Word based on their reli-
gious principles and other
employees don't want to
hear it, Employers need
training on that to properly
balance rights of employ-
ees.:'

According to Mesritz, the
most common religious
issue in the workplace
involves practices and
requests not to work on
Saturdays, Sundays or over"
time because of religious
restrictions. The Civil
Rights Act of 1964 requires
employers to provide "rea-
sonable accommodation" for
religions practices unless
doing so would result in
"undue hardship" for the
employer.

"Employers should get
some advice in dealing with
these issues because they
can be very difficult," said
Mesritz, who represents
employers exclusively. "The
objective isa productive,
harmonious work force and
avoiding escalating prob-
lems which can lead to liti-
gation, If the compapy has

their own' human resources
department they should
look to them for advice on
how to deal with religious
issues:'

The Morning Update pro-
gram has provided ongoing
training for employers on a
variety of topics for the last
five years. This is the first
time anyone who's interest~
ed will be able to sign on to
the Internet for Mesritz's
lecture. In addition to allow-
ing 10 to 15 minutes of
questions at the end of the
educational session, visitors'
will be able to receive
answers via the Internet.
For access information; con-
tact Virginia Herrick, Miller
Canfield seminar and events
coordinator, at (313) 496-
7548 or send e-mail to her-
rick@millercanfield,com,

The May update focuses
on the Americans with
Disabilities Act.

"We offer how to topics,
how to handle claims of sex
harassment, discipline and
discharge, updates on the
law in various areas;' said
Mesritz. "This is for any
employer interested in these
topics and learning:'

Steve Spreitzer thinks
education is the answer to
deter religions discrimina~
tion in the workplace. As
interfaith coordinator for
the National Conference for
Community and Justice, the
Plymouth Township resi-
dent says in order to respect
another person's beliefs, one
must first learn about reli-
gions practices such as
~madan during which
Muslim adults observe a
month offasting from dawn
to sunset.

Founded in 1927 as the
National Conference of
Christians and Jews, the
Detroit-based NCCJ human
relations organization pro- .
vides diversity training for
corporations, local and
regional municipalities,
school districts, civic organi-
zations, and small business-
es, Call (313) 567-6225 or
visit www.nctj-mLorg.

"We just did a sympo-
sium with the Oakland
County Employment
Diversity Council called
Religious Diversity in the
Workplace," said Spreitzer,
"It's ahot issue as globaliza-
tion gets closer and closer to
us, how do.we deal with the
whole person in the work-
,place. Religion.is a second-
ary dimension of diversity
but a very important one
apd makes for a much more
productive workplace."

As executive director of
the Council on American-
Islamic Relations, Michigan
Chapter, Dawud Walid
hears about incidents of
religious discrimination that
cause friction in the work-
place.

HANDLING TENSIONS
"Some· employees come to

us and complain. We con-
tact the employer," said
Walid. 'IIn some cases it's
just ignorance of the
employers. We provide
them with sensitivity train-
ing, If it doesn't work we
refer the people to
Michigan Department of
Civil Rights and the EEOC,
and in instances which
can't be resolved to an
attorney.

"There is verbal taunting,
mal>ing fun of Muslims
how they pray, or mocking
the head scarf that females
wear.",~

For information about
sensitivity training, call
CAIR at (248) 569-2203 or
log on to www.cairmichi.- .
gan.org.

ASHLEY ANN WIBEL
Age 21, of West Bloomfield,
February 20, 2006. Beloved daughter
of Rick and Toni. Cherished sister of
Roy. Dear granddaughter of MaIjorie
Wibel and Anthony (the late Anna)
Anselmo. A student at the University
of Michigan, Ashley also volunteered
as a summer camp counselor at
Arbutus! Hayo-Wenta. Friends may
visit Thursday, 3-5pm and 7~9pm at
the Pixley Funeral Home, G6dhardt~
Tomlinson Chapel, Keego Harbor. I-------------
Funeral lOam Friday from Advent
Episcopai Church, 3325 Middiebelt,
West Bloomfield. Memorials to the
church are 'appreciated.

DONNA K. (McKINLEY)
ZIMMERMAN,

Feb. 20, 2006 age 76. Beloved wife of
Paul. Dear mother of Jeff, Dan (Beth)
& Patti (Ted). Grandmother of Jeff,
Susan,·Jared, Stephanie, Jackie, Mark
& Erik. sister of Dick, Derald &
Dneyse, Service Fred Wood Funeral
Home (Rice Chapel) 36100 5 mile
one mile W. of Fannington Rd. Friday
11:00 am. Visitation Thursday 3-9 pm.

FRANK CHRZANOWSKI
Died peacefully? Febtuary IS, 2006.

. Born August 6, 1924. Preceded in
death by his wife of 48 years,
Dorothy (Bonnie) Meredyk, and two
brothers, Robert and Basil. Surviving
are his children Frank, Mary
McKenzie, Linda Olejniczak, and
Donna Crossley; nine grandchildren,
and 15 great~grartdchildren. Also sur·
viving are sisters Rita Pearl, Julia
Bantau, Betty Pampa, Jean Cingel,
and Joanne Scott. A World War II sur-
vivor, Mr. Chrzanowski was a parish-
ioner of St. Raphael Catholic Church
for over 50 years. Frank. was an avid
bowler, receiving several trophies and
awards. He will be buried, with roili-

. tary honors, at Great Lakes National
Cemetery in Holly, Michigan, on
March 23, 2006.

ANNM.HENRY
Age 82, of Plymouth, died February
20, 2006. She was born March 15,
1923, in Detroit. She was a devoted
member and volunteer at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church in Plymouth.
She is survived by her children, Susan
Wooley, Janet Baron, David (Carolyn)
Henry, Joann (Frank) Garzarella,
Nancy Snow, Daniel (Marla) Henry,
and Frederick Henry; IS grandchil-
dren; 13 great-grandchildren; her sis~
ter, Rose. Lutz; and. her brothers,
Frank (Barb) SchaUer, and Al
SchaUer. She is preceded in death by
her husband, Robert Edward; her son,
Robert Henry; her sons-in-law, Bill
Wooley and Roger Snow; her brother,
Michael Schaller; and het' brother~in-
law, John Lutz. Funeral from Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church, 47650
N. Territorial, Plymouth, Friday
10:30am. Friends may visit at church
beginning at lOam. Visitation at
"Schradef>-HowellFuneral Home, 280
S. Main, Plymouth, Thursday 2-9pm.
Scri,pture Service' Thursday 7pm.
Memorials may be made to the
American Heart Association.

ROSEMARY S. CHAPMAN
Age 79, of West Bloomfield, fonner-
ly longtime resident of Brooklyn,
NY., passed away on February 20,
2006. She was born on July 17, 1926
to Frances and Theodore Stevens of
Brooklyn, NY and was the middle of
three sisters (Catherine and Frances,
CSJ), who both preceded her in death.
Rosemary is survived by her four
children, Jo'seph (Claudia), James
(Bonnie), Steven (Sonja), and
Rosemary (Robert) Belke and was a
very ptoud grandmother of ten.
Rosemary was a former employee of
the New York office of the FBI and a
dedicated employee of over 38 years
at St. Josephs College in Brooklyn,
New York. She was a excellent cook
and enjoyed hosting many family get-
togethers. She wes also accomplished
at knitting' and created countless
sweaters and afghans for friends and
family, Rosemary will always be
remembered for her generosity and
courage, particularly in the three
years following her stroke, A memori-
al service will be held 2:00 PM,
Friday, February 24th at: 'Sunrise
Assisted Living of West Bloomfield,
7005 Pontiac Trail, West Bloomfield,
MI 48323, (248) 738-8101. A funeral
mass will take place at 10:00 on
Saturday, February 25th at: St.
Williams Catholic Church,· 531
Common St, Walled Lake, MI 48390.
(248) 624-1421. Internment wiil take
place at a later date in Rockland
Lake, NY. The family would like to
express their gratitude to the staff of
Sunrise of West Bloomfield, Helping
Hands, & Odyssey Hospice for their
kindness and support.

PATRICIAA. LEWIS
(nee DeBruyne)

Age 64, passed away Feb. 21, at the
long-tenn care home in Howell, which
is being renamed for her, The Patti
Lewis Care Home. Her passing culmi-
nates her journey through Alzheimer's
Disease. She was born on Nov. 16,
1941 in Ann Arbor, MI to William and
Monica (Otto) DeBruyne. Patti gradu~
ated form S1.Thomas High School in
Ann Arbor and attended U of M. On
September 9, 1961 she married Jack
j..,ewis in Ann Arbor. They lived in
Royal Oak, MI for many years before
relocating to Muncie, IN; New Jersey;
Dayton, OH and them following her
diagnosis of early-onset Alzheimers
Disease to Novi, MI. Patti's credit
union career began in the Royal Oak
Postal Employees Credit Union. Her
greatest love was her family. 'Patti is
survived by her devoted husband,
Jack, their four.·wQ11derfulchildren"
Michael of Commerce Twp, MI;
Kathy (Craig) Woil of Hobe Sound,
FL; Steve of Atlanta, GA; and Scott
(Lynn) of Wolverine Lake, MI and six
beautiful grandchildren, Kelsey and
Kyle Lewis, Adam and Shane Woll
and Kaitlyn and Rachel Lewis; her
father, Bill DeBruyne arid sister, Betty
(Tom) Lane of Ypsilanti; along with
many dear friends and extended fami~
ly members. We will all miss Patti's
warm heart, gentle manner and easy
smile. The family wishes th thank
everyone for their love and support.
Visitation will be Thurs., Feb. 23, 4-8
p.m. with services on Friday, Feb. 24,
10 a.m. at Muehlig Funeral Chapel,
Ann Arbor. Burial will follow at Old
S1.Pat's Cemetery on Whitmore Lake
Road. 'Memorial contributions may be
made to the Patti Lewis Care Home,
205 Francis Dr~ve,Howell, MI 48843.

GEORGE M. LOSIE
Of Howeil, Ml. Age 92, died Sunday,
February 19, 2006 at -Glacier Hill
Nursing Center in Ann Arbor. He was
born August 25, 1913 in Big Rapids,
MI lbe son of Eari J. and Ethel M.
(Wood) Losie. He graduated from
Redford High School in Detroit, MI
in 1931 and joined the Civilian
Conservation Corp (CCC) that sum-
mer and worked in Riggins, lD, He
became a social worker for the· Old
Age Assistance Bureau and then dur~
ing WW II he worked as a Lathe
Operator and continued until his
retirement on his nod birthday. His
greatest loves were his wife and chil·
dren and the building of their summer
home in Leland, MI. George married
Dorothy Lucille Schwartz on October
16, 1936 and he is survived by their
daughters; Judith Maser of Novi, MI,
Dottie Beare of Howell, MI and Mary
Jane (William) Rutila of Shelby Twp.,
MI, brother, Earl J. Losie of Atlanta,
GA; grandchildren Matt (Julie) Maser
of Northville, MI, Bart (Kristy) Maser
of Thousand Oaks, CA, David Beare
of Fort Smith AR, Temma (Michael)
Severino of Hott, MI, Jeffery (Renee)
Rutila of Troy, M1, Todd (Coileen)
Rutila of Warren, M1, and Kim (BR)
Bohan, Wesley Chapel, FL and great-
grandchildren Blake and, Brandt
Bohan, Ian, Aaron, Michael Rutila,
Matthew and Michael Maser -and
Benjamin and Alaina Maser. George
was preceded in death by his wife,
Dorothy, and brothers, Charles F. and
James E. Losie. A Celebration of
George's Life will be held 11:00 AM
Friday, February 24, 2006 at Borek
Jennings Funeral Home, Lamb
Chapei in Howell (517-546-0100)
with John Entenman, officiating.
Interment will follow at North
Farmington Cemetery. Memorial con-
tributions may be given to Hospice of
Michigan; en'vdopes will be available
at the funeral home where the family
will receive ffiends from 5-8 PM
Thursday. Please sign George's guest~
book and share a ,memory with his
family at: www.borekjennings.com.

JOHN ROMEO
LANZON

__ Age 78, died February 20,
. 2006, after a long battle with
Parkinson's Disease. He was
born March 30, 1927, in

Gary,· Indiana, grew up in Detroit,
raised his children in Garden City, and
spent his later years in Novi and Port
Huron. He served in the United States
Anny during World War II, being sta-
tioned in the Aleutian Islands. He
began his professional career with the
Bruning Company, rising to the posi-
tion ·ofDivision Manager, and he held
other management positions with
Address-Multigraph and aCE. He
was an avid golfer and ballroom
dancer. His tall, lean stature and wavy
hair cut a striking appearance, particu-
larly on the dance floor. He was a
kind, generous, fun~loving man, a true
friend and a devoted family man,
loved and relied upon by aUwho knew
him, with a keen mind and a wonder-
ful sense of humor. He is survived by
three loving children, Cheryl Nowak,
Karen Lanzon, and Craig (Angela)
Lanzon; his grandchildren, Mark
Nowak, Alex Lanzon, Mathew and
Jennifer Evans; the mother of his chil-
dren, Laura Lanzon; his sisters, Jean
Schroder, Sally (Bill) Schepke, Shirley
Meis_sner,and Linda Kozak; his broth-
ers, Richard (Veronica) and Roger
Lanzon; his sister~in~law, Pauline
Kachemba; his brother~in~law,Robert
Pena'; and many nieces and nephews.
Wilma Kinney, who provided care in
his later years, and many close friends,
will miss him. Funeral from Our La4y
of Good Counsel Church, 47650N.
Territorial, Plymouth, Saturday
10:30am. Friends may visit at church
beginning at lOam. Visitation at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,. 280
S. Main, Plymouth, Thul1sday 4-9pm
and Friday 1-9pm. Prayers Friday,
5:30pm, Memorials may be made to
the Michigan Parkinson Foundation or
Superior Woods Healthcare Center

VALERY ANNE MOSBORG
Age 46, passed away Saturday,
February 18,2006 in Orange Park, FL.
She received her Bachelor's Degree in
Nursing in 1981 and, her Master's
Degree in Health Administration in
1988. She served in the U.S.·Navy as
an OR Nurse and was stationed in
California, Tennessee, Japan, and
NAS. While at NAS she deployed to
Saudia Arabia for Desert
Shield/Storm. While deployed she
became severely ill with Hemorrhagic
Fever and was airlifted back to the
U,S. and was medically retired in
1996. While in the Navy she received
the Meritorious Unit Commendation
Award, National Defense Service
Medal, Southwest, Asia Service
Medal, and, Kuwait Liberation' Medal.
She was preceded in death by her par~
ents, John and Helen Stymelski. She is
sUrvived by her husband of 13 years,
Dave Mosborg; children, Cynthia and
Alexander, and numerous family
members and friends. The family will
receive friends from 5:00.~8:00 PM,
5:30 PM Rosary Thursday, February
23, 2006 at JACKSONVlLLE MEM-
ORY GARDENS FUNERAL HOME,
111 Blanding Blvd., Orange Park, FL.
Funeral services in celebration of her
life will be held at 2:00 PM Friday,
February 24, 2006 at Orange Park
United Methodist Church, 2051 Park
Avenue, Orange Park, FL with Rev.
Matt Berryman officiating. Interment
will' follow in the Garden of Prayrr at
Jacksonville Memory Gardens. In lieu
of flowers, donations may be made to
the Women's Military Memorial, P.O.
Box 560 Washington, DC 20042-
0560, Soul Food Ministry at Orange
Park United Methodist Church, or
Valery Stymelski Mosborg Nursing
Scholflrship Fund in c/o Robert Beaty
First' National Bank, 1775 Eagle
Harbor Parkway, Orange Park, FL
32003.

THOMAS EDISON
TRAINOR,

An 81-year-old engineer and pilot,
passed away peacefully in his home on
Feb 17, 2006, from respiratory failure
complicated by Post-Polio Syndrome.
Mr. Trainor was born in Olivet
Michigan in 1925 and graduated from
the Olivet High School. Just before
turning 18 he contracted polio, which
he survived but it left him with one
paralyzed leg and other difficulties.
Upon recovery from polio he attended
and graduated from Western Michigan
University. While at WMU he learned
to fly airplanes. He joined the Flying
Broncos and attended several flying
competitions, where he· won. awards
for his flying skills. He met Yalta
Dingman while teaching shop at the
high school in Lakeview, Michigan,
They wed in 1952 and mov.edto Royal
Oak. Mr. Trainor worked, at Chrysler
as an engineer, This included time in
the Redstone Missile division as a
modeler. He retired in 1987. In 1953
he bought his first· airplane, .a 1936
Aeronca C~3. Eventually he acquired
the remaining factory inventory of
Aeronca K and Aeronca Engine parts.
He restored two Aeronca K airplanes,
one of which is on display at the EAA
Pioneer Museum in Oshkosh, WI. He
was' restoring his third K when he
passed away. He is survived by 'his
wife, 5 children, one sister, and 5
grandchildren. His wife is Val Trainor
of Troy. His children are Tim Trainor
of Muskegon, Sally Trainor King of
Eatonville WA, Terri Trainor Clark of
Troy, Nancy Trainor Otto of Lansing,
and Todd Trainor of Brighton.
Memorial service is scheduled for
11:00 a.m. Saturday March 4th at the
Congregational Church of
Birmingham in Bloomfield Hills at the
comer of Woodward and Cranbrook
Road. Condolences can also be left at
www.aeronca.comlk. The family asks
that any contributions be sent, to
Beaumont.Hospice, 1200 Stephenson
Hwy Troy, M1 4S083.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728·2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Saturday Evening WO!'lhip6:()l)p.m
Sunday Worship 7:45 a.m, and 10:45 a,m,' Sunday Schoo19:JO a.m.

wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m, • Wednesday Children. Youth and Adult Bible Study 7:00-8:00 p.m.

Canton Christian fellowship
Pus/or DIII'id Ifi«sllill~tOIl "Where the Word is Relevant
fmd TIt/' CCF Fmllilt' lrouUl I d d Chri i tit' K "
Ukf' /0 inri/€: r(m /0:... Peop e are Love an st s e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N, Wayne Rd, • Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It·s not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Cometo a place where llves art chanl(ed, farnllics are made whole aml rninj~lr)'j~ real!

CHURCH a/CHRIST WEST
291 Eilst Spring Stred 0 f']ym(1uth 48170

/',~ Sunday Worship. 11am& 6pm 1;.:-"-':""""",,"':;+-"''-'---'''--'
~1·..~iL:C;,,,,,J,,, ~BiHI',:~~N ,~,

~ ,.,,,,,,'.' kam& I.,drwsd,l\ ,pr.,
734-451-1877 Michigan Bible School

.Minister Tur,dM & Thur,d,w 7pm
/,,1111\;,/11;,

ST. A.OofflE'SRO~!AJ~ CATHOLIC CRURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St.Anne', Academy, Grade, K-8
23310 Joy Road ~ Redford, Michigan

~ Blocks E. 01 Tclel<raph • d 1.'» ~ .~·i-2121
Mas!';Schedule:,

I First Fri. 7:00p.m.
I r'lrst ~at. 11:UUa.m.

Sun, Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
ConfHi$ionsHeard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7~OOP,M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd" Cantol1, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday ~4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m,

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH O~ CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia48150 • 421-5406
Rev, Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available
-WELCOME-

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia
East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds.

MASS: Mon., Wed.. Thurs., Fri, 9:00 a,m.
Tues. 7:00 p,m. ~Sat. 5:00 p.m.

Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
COl1fessiol1s:Sat. 3:00"4:00p.m.

734.427·5220

WARD
E\"angelical Presb.mrjwl Owni,

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, M1

734·453·0970
Sunday Servin;· lO:,~{) a.m.
Sunday S<:hool I (),.~(J a.m.

W,·d. EVe'''i''/< Testimony M ....ting 7:,~() p.m.
1<,'~,I;(1).(Room 5')11South M",,,

Mond"y-S"tutday jO:oO a.m."2:00 p.m

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd, (Bet. Merriman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a,m. Sunday School
10:30 a,m. Worship

www.gbgm·umc,org/stmatthewS-livonia
Nurserv Provided • 734-422-6038
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Clarencevllle United Methodist
20100 Middlebelt Rd, • Livonia

474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a,m,
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev, Dr, William A. Riller

'(lldrmlgatlZ
Qnit~dM~!hodlst
10000 Beech Daly Ro,,,,

~

9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
. 9:30 a.m, SU:l.$chool all ages

11 :00 a.m. Com. Family Worship
www.aldersgatemi.org

LUTHERANC

"1/d"oi,"[, ''1 Downtown Plymouth

First Presbyterian Church

14175 Farmington road, LIvonia Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

t Sundav School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513N8413

NON
DENOMINATIONAL

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
96C' Hubcmj Jt W Chicago, l;'/OrH,J, MI

:'i~''-",·" 'J~"":'..,,, ~ F~I",l'-;r'J·V Ad,

0(734)422-0494
( ".' \ C~~t~';~~;~;;"~S~~ice

, 9:00 am
.~ Traditional Service
• • 10:30 am

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11 :00 am - Traditional

9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev, Robert Bayer,Assistant Pastor

HOSANNA·TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Laveme • So. Redford 0 313-937~2424

Rev. Jonathan- Manor, Sr. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship

8:30 & 11:00a.m.
Education Hour 9."46 s.m.

Christian School
Pre-Kindergarten-8th Grade

For more information call,
313-937-2233--'-

i St. James PresbYlerian
Church USAa, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

fJ Redford (313) 534-7730
~un ay Worship Service· 10:00 AM.

SundaySchool-11:15AM.
ThurSday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

NUfS<JfyCal~ Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Pauf S. Bousquette

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEeCH OA.l.V
313-532·2266 REDFORD~lWP.

Worship 5ervice .
9:15& 11:OOIlM,
Sunday School

9:15& 11:OOIlM,
Nursery Provided

The Rev. Timothy P. Halboth, senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halbottl, Assistant Pastor

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

~qg~~

M,t;.e.". :;,,,~ P'Ol"cJ~d

Wt: \X'dcomc: You To A
Full Program Church

1"·\,, k"'h:ord !"""",. Pa""r
Tl,·" 0.:,·1""H"h!-<',~ ''''''';''n' p,'''",

Risen Christ Lutheran
David Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
SundayWOlShlp, , , •• 8:15& 10:45aJn,
SundayS,hool[Child.n& Adul~J9:30",",
All are Welcome Come as you are!

www.risenchri

EVANGEUCAlLUT
I CHURCH IN AME

fimmhy lmher'dn Chun. ..h I
A Reconciling in Chfisl Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.(BetweenAnn Arbor Trail & JOy' Road)
livonia" 427·2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor I

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAITH C[ lVENANf CHURCH
14 Mile ROJ" nd Drake, Farmington Hills

(248) 661·9191
Sunday Worship

and Children', Church
9:1; ft,m, Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth GMlpS. Adult Small Groups

Meets at Franklin H.S, in
Livonia on Joy Road I

(Bel'ween ,Merrimon ond .l-/liddlebelr Roads) i
at 10:00 a,m,

734'425-1174
Join us For coHee, Dogels and

donuts aher the servicel

LOOIilNG fOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••
" 1'here's 4- ttmmutment W truthl

enere's 4UIbentk, contemporary trorSbiPl
• PeopLe are loved regardLess of

rau,age or bm:kgToumtl
• There's an inmdlble klfh ministry? JEWISH

LUTHERAN CHU
WISCONSIN SY

PLYMOUTH CHURCH.
OF THE NAZARENS
45801 W. Arm Arbor Road' (734)463-1625

Sunday School - 9:45 A,M.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M,

Sunday Evening - 8:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FORCliILDREN:
455w3196

Meehlat Mich=::~IC:~1 Seminary

On AIlIl Arbor '(mil BtJ~ IhIggm1y tmi UlIeJ' Rds.

Sunday Service Time
10:~Oam 1·248-477·8974

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia
Rekindle your Jewish roots with us,

FrIday Night Services 8:00 pm

su~~~~:i~~~;~:f~~,~:~r~~y I
'- --------~

51. P.\u\.'s Ev. LU1I!ER<\1'C
Cl?URC!J & ScbooL, ,,_\
17810FARMINGTONROAD .~M,
LNONlA 0 (734)261-1360 ...;..L~'~-·.:l

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
6:30 A,M, & 11:00~M,

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

734.459.7795
www.mybarvestbiltle.org

es rma te\lardingadvertisin~ in thisCUrectory,
Donna Hart (734)953·2153 the friday before publication.

To mail copy: The Obse"er & Eccentric Newspapers, 3625 t Schoolcraft. Liwonia. MI 48150 or f
OE08413559

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.aldersgatemi.org
http://www.mybarvestbiltle.org
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT
$

For as
low as

A momh( 1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet lease, *'

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer
$

For as
lowas •

, With $3,095
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived, Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $2,500 cash back.

With $2,795
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived, Excludes tax, title
and license fee, Cash due is after $3500 cash back.

Eligible Ford Employees,can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE
$

For as
lowas

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease. *'

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Escape XLT fwd
$

For as
lowas

A month(1) with';",
a 24 monthlow.'
mileage Red
Carpet Lease. *' ,

, With $2,870 ',' "
customer ca~h,llue at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; secu~itfdepPfiitwaived. -Excludefi lax, t~le
, and license fee. Cash'due,isaftElr $1POOcash back

;' ."~"S:':., .

With $3,095
customer cash ,due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived, Excludes tax, title
and license fee, Cash due is after $1000 cash back. '

TII_IE II ••BIE •• II , •••.. -

VAR.,TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

.II.E8UTAfAII
2105 ,'!Vj;lshtenaw 734-482-8581

'" YPSILANTI

(1) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease. Payments may vary; All payment examples are for Current Fo«I EmpioYilEl and engiie family member Leseees, Res~ency restriclion$:~ .• Rrst payment up to $500.00 and security depsolwaivad. For spedaJ
lease terms, RCL Cash and FMCC borus cash, lake new relail delivery from deaer stock by 212a,~006.Supplies are limITed,not ~I deaie!s wiD have~, Ilearured modelS. See de~ar for complete delai~, Customers must finance thrOUlJhFord Crd.," .. '. ,

BRIARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

HINE •• AIIK
1-96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP. "

FRIENDLY
2800 N.Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

OEoa414671$
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Julie Brown. editot

(734) 953'2111
fax: (734) 591·7279

jcbrown@hometownlife.com
www.hometownlife.cor(l

Couples find real
estate and marriage
go togettil[·;

':>'~"i:,,/,",·

Ii. [i'We like it because we enjoy
'\ie" /,' ,

Noel and Lee Bittinger know~~'jljbeing together all the time. r
how important it is to get along i~,'6.:, ,_ •
a marriage. That strong marriageJ :k.·Mtk~Gladchun I

has kept them going over the lastl::,RElMAX on the T
couple of decades working togethr ' '

< '.er as Realtors. l it'Y
"It's very difficult to do," said" 'at Eastern

"N oel, wh~ owns RE/MAX Classiq, , ".and now w .
of Canton with her husband. ':Alr: . '. the Plymout. smess.
:Wetalk about is real estate. It's a(l . ''We like it heeause we enjoy

lisiness." ! ,"being together lUl the time," said
They were married about a ye.w :L,'JMikeGladchun, whO's been marc

,before going into the field. n,e t ,::lried to Mary 28 years and in .,
ittingers, who have no children:l. ~Vtjesssince 1983. He attribut
nd haye hvo Jogs, agree a COl11-t ' their success to working tog
atible marriage is a must for a 't :(, "We do lunch together
armoniouf> working relationshig. :;',,'dinner together~" They'v

:'i "He does the brokerage end on .i :enjoyed real estate and
i,iJit," said Noel Bittinger. \\'ho now': : ~,thetime it requires.
&:recruits agents and lists proper- '::,,:',, "It's really consu
{\~ies<They have tbree buyer agents'y~t 14 years," he s
~:to show homes, while Lee operat¢pl '~~,'consuming, bu
~the business in general. .. Gladchuns ofP
", ''I'm one of his Realtors. hasical· :~, have,no childr
"Iy, one of the many Realtors," she:'!: t~>:of~ieces and

said. She's asked most often how'~i!::,Last year,
the two get along working all day'i:'illif\jght sch
and then going home. f t-,>",_.~,-" ,wh'

"It's a very common question.",~ er
She finds tht.': ',:an bounce ideas ~i
off each othel'. The Canton resi- 'if
dents C<ln "build each other up ~d:'
be better at \\ hat we do." :'*

'YVhen th~'y\\·i.-rc showing hous+.
e:.-, Lilt; DiLt~ilgt;r::;went separatel»
although tll\..'.\'were in tandem for
li~ting arpnintT11ents, More :~:
recently, till'\'\ (' divided their iot)
duties ~10rc~ , .

Another C011pk working togetn- ,
PI' arc Realtors :\like and Marv
Gladchun of RE MAX on the'Trail

"in Plymouth. They met as students

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

,,~
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• Two & lhr<'''' bedrooms

Starting
From

'0;~1IJ lIJilfli8i1ilf!iI"l1/ ' ilJIII} t ,I
''O~ = ,.~,~,,.~~,.w~ _._
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GENOA WOODS
CONDOMINIUMS

Features:
Q 3 Car Side-Entry Garage Per Plan
e Full Brick In Front Elevation

. '~ Ceramic Or Hardwood In Baths
" Builder Will Personalize Home
" Community Boasts Alarge

D';\I'1+o D'Jrl< Area
q ! I \I "",,"v i loA no

From the low $200s
lllcaled in BrigJrtnnAraa
·~ftl'l'+i.nd 1~J1~$lory
lHtad,~'rl ,"'ldominimns

• All will. 11"( £loor master suhes

• (h'tH! 1"(>,Jll\ and formal
<lini"", r,V,)11S

"1'F
"I
,:1

JT 15THE l\\S5WN; f'fRfORMilNCE AND
PROf"£S$lONAltSM Of- OUR fAMilY

Of L'.trl.O'iI;fS THAT MAKE THE
D!fHRf:NCl: - AND MAKr A8KFY HOMES

THE EASYN fW HOME CHOlel;. FORD RD.

N

A

CHERRY HILL

060"'409412

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Residenlial Real Estate

,
,)
I
I
i

Build to suit condo in downtown
includes granite cntrs Va, raised Braam
cbnts in cherry or maple, all appl's,
HWFS, ceramic baths, custom int clos-
ets, recessed lites, priv balcony, eleva-
tor access & rooftop deck. MLS#
26024070 734-453-6800

•
Talented sellers have perfectly prepare
home for new owners! Gorgeous
ceramic & counter showcase the
remodeled kitchen. Finished LL w/full
balh, Roof & siding (2005). Larger
fenced lot wibrick patio backs to creek.
MLS# 26023581 734-453-6800

• I III

2 bdrms,2 1/2 balhs,Anderson clad win-
dows, maple cabinets, maple firs,
upgraded granite, built-in shelves in
studylloft,unfin. daylight bsml.,great rm
w!built·in cabs/enter. cntr & !rplc, cath
ceiling in mstr ste MLS# 26009843
248-347-3050

Premier location backing
woods. Updates inc: refurbished
kitchen, all newer baths, new carpeting
tlo, HDWD kitchen & FR, newer furn &
AC, Deiightful ciubhouse & pool. All
appl's inc. Dues inc gas & water. MLS#
26020694 734-453-6800

"2.5 acres on end of court & surrounded
by woods. Grand entry & gourmet kit
w/HDWD firs & island. Huge vaulted ree
room w/wet bar, granite & HDWD firs.
GA w/gas FP & formal FA w/rec'd Igts.
Mstr ste w/clg fan & WIC. MLS#
26010860 734-453·6800

Are you serious about a career in real estate?
We are serious about your success!

Free pre-licensing classes
Exclusive success systems, training and coaching programs
Earn while you learn
Variety of commission plans, including 100%

e Join the # 1 Coldwell Banker affiliate in the Midwest

Contact Lloyd O'Dell
at 248-347-3050

http://www.hometownlife.com
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlD~1?:t

MOVE IN
Maintenance free home wI
immediate occupancy. 2 or 3
bedrooms, finished lower level,
central air, 2 car garage, & a new
furnace. Quiet street in great
neighborhood. $99,900 (C-
729PA)

ATTENTION INVESTORSl 4 unit COMMERCIALIINVESTMENT CONDO LIVING AT IT'S BESTI GREAT VALUE A quiet dead end START PACKING I Spacious 4
brick building w/3200 sq ft. All Opportunity knocks! Own a Spectacular view of the woods street & great fp set the scene bd. bungalow w/1.5 baths. Move
units rented except for 1, commercial building in from every room in this 2 for this 1230 sq ft home. Many in condition, Enjoy freshly
Updated plumbing & 2 newer Plymouth's Dlde Village! Great bedroom, 2 bath end unit. Master improvements inc. kitchen, painted rooms, newer oak
furnaces. Seller is extremely income possibilities for a great w/separate tub & shower, 1st floor driveway, patio, 2 full baths w/tlle, kitchen, updated baths, updated
motivated & says lets make a price with 2 units plus storaQe. laundry, a private study w/French & new doorwall. Oversized 2.5 carpet, pergo, windows, furnace,
deal!! $90,000 (P~088PR) Large lot. Call for detaIls. doors, 2 car garage, cathedral car garage w/9ft door. Immediate electric, & roof. 165 ft deep

$373,000 (P-446ST) ceilings and a firepiace. $310,000 Occupancy. Home Warranty fenced yard w/2.5 car garage.
(P-865WE) included. $134,900 (P-057WI) Call today. $144,900 (P-450AC)

NO CAR NEEDEDl This 2
bedroom ranch condo is within
walking distance to everything.
Kitchen w/appliances, common
basement, pool, laundry
facilities, new carpet and paint.
In the city of Plymouth. $89,900 .
(C-450AN)

OUTSTANDING RANCH Well
maintained home conveniently
tucked away but close to
everything. 3 spacious BR, large
eat-in kit w/all appls, LR w/vaulted
ceillng, master wIWIC & SA. i.5
car detached gar, fenced yard, and
Livonia schoors! Turnkey home you
must see. $149,900 (P-46B8E)

CONSIDER THIS ... 3 bedrooms, LINCOLN SCHOOLS 10 acres &
2 full baths, family room can split lots. Close to 94 x-way,
fireplace, attached 2 car garage, Ann Arbor, Eastern, & Eagfe
a basement w/glass block Crest golf course. Lots are
windows, sprinkler system and surrounded by new subdivisions.
award winning Livonia schools, Ready for your builder to build
sounds perfect doesn't it? your dream home! Call today for
$175,000 (C-729BU) more info. $880,000 (P-OOOCA)

CUTE NEW CONDO Gorgeous
newer condo on a low traffic
street. Clean, bright and neutral
decor. Direct access garage.
Stove and refrigerator included.
Why rent when you can own in a
sought after Canton area?
$159,900 (C-885CA)

START 2006 FRESH I Like new
1st floor condo in Cherry Hill
Viilage. Built In 2004, 2 bds, 2 fuil
beths, GR wlgas fp, hwd floors,
private patio & courtyard, 1st
floor laundry, full bsmt, CA & 2
car garage w/opener. Pack your
bags, immediate occupancy!
$1395/month (P-525CO)

INVESTORS SPECIAL
Bedroom Brick Home wi priced
unfinished basement 2 car covered entry home w/loads of
garage. Needs a little TLCI trimmings, 9ft ceilings, autumn
Motivated Seller - Getting out of maple crowned cabinets In
the landlord business. Great culinary kit,engineered floors, 9ft
Location, near expressway an,d ceiling bsmt w/egress' window,
shopping. Home sold as-is. 13x12 reised deckl FFL, & all
$187,000 (P-208CR) major appls. $209,9uO (C-484GL)

if

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH
Plymouth Township charmer.
Treed corner lot, 2 car attached
Garage, many updates inc. new
Kitchen cabinets, c-tops, &
Pergo. Updated furnace, CIA, &
roof. Full basement, 3 spacious
bedrooms, & 1.5 baths. A great
vaiue. $219,900 (P-375LA)

WHY RENT? When you can own A WELCOMtNG HOME Well
this beautiful condo with a sunny maintained brick ranch in
E!ast-west exposure. All new light Livonia, Updated bath, windows,
fixtures, large storage/laundry roof and water heater. Nice
room, fresh paint & carpet, fenced yard, shed and 2 car
updated kitchen, 2 bedrooms garage. Partially finished
and 2 baths. $124.000 (P-567L1) basement. Put this one at the top

of your list! $164,900 (C-961 LY)

WELL MAINTAINED BRICK ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI Why SHINED TO PERFECTION This FtRST TIME OFFERED
RANCH Neutral decor tlo in this build new wt)en this one is just fantastic Canton ranch home Maintenance free brick ranch
Canton ranch. 3 bdrms, 1.5 bath, over a year old w/all the finishing features open floor plan, GR wI featuring newer windows, a
open floor plan w/gas fireplace, touches, Nicely landscaped wI cathedral ceiling & ~as fp, formal finished basement, newer roof,
2.5 car Garage w/workbench & sprinklers & deck on a premium DR & large eat-in kit. 3 bds inclu fenced yard, updated kitchen
great storage space. Close to elevation lot. Many upgrades tlo a mstr ste, FFL, fin'd bsmt, rec with appliances, hardwood floors
xways, schools, & shopping. Including kit, flooring, fixtures, area & lots of storage. & a home warranty! Can't be
$1,450Imo (P-4880R) and more. Imme occu. Huron Landscaped yard & brick paver beati $139,000 (P-825SA)

schools. $245,000 (C-881 OR) patio. $244,900 (P-658RI)

HOUSE
CANTON Absolutely stunning
home offering many upgrades
like granite in the kitchen, top of
the line carpeting, marble
surrounding the firepface, cherry
wood floors. Call to see it today!
$274,900 (C-5508C)

UNEXPECTED FIND 3 BR, 3.5 A MUST SEEI Beautiful colonial
bath home w/grand entry & soaring on private treed lot. New kit wi
ceilings that flow into the spacious Pergo firs & maple cabs.
GR .w/fp & built-ins. G?urmet kit ",,!I Updated FR w/ceramic trim fp,
deSigner cabs, gramte, ceramic newer carpet. Deck overlooking
firs, & nook. FF mstr w/cath wooded priv yard. New Wallside
ceilings & bath w/overslzed tUb. wndws, newer tear off roof/6
Meticulously landscaped yard. panel doors. Home warranty.
$449,900 (P-837ST) $234,900 (C-693WA)

PRICED BELOW MARKETI
Magnificent 4 bedroom, 2 bath
colonial in popular Cobblestone
Ridge on a premium lot siding to
woods. Numerous upgrades
including an expanded bedroom,
3 car garage, stone fireplace &
more. Quick Occupancy.
$389,900 (P-8B5WA)

FORMER MODEL HOME THIS ONE WON'T LAST Brick PLYMOUTH'S BEST KEPT
Pristine clean 3 bedroom ranch ranch with 3 bedrooms on a SECRET Walk to town & take in
with 2 baths and a large great quiet street in Livonia. New roof, all Plymouth has to offer from
room floor plan. Dining room with furnace & central air. Fabulous 3 this delightful, private complex. 2
doorwall to deck and a private season room in a very pretty bd, 2.5 baths, & GR w/gorgeous
fenced yard. Great location. fenced yard, Just move in and view. Marble surround gas fp,
Better hurry this one wont last. enjoy. $159,900 (P-863WE) 2nd floor indry, 2 balconies, &
$199,900 (C-047WE) pienty of storage space. Imme

Occul $177,900 (C-806YO)

I
ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE
Great home on a large lot.
kitchen & Bath have been

, updated & newer carpet installed
throughout. BeautIful hardwood
floors & large master bedroom.
This one won't last long1
$129,999 (C-815BO)

PULTE CHARMER 4 BR, 2.5 BA CANTON RANCH Spacious
Pulte ColonIal. Trad floor plan wi ranch 1940 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 2
Ig kit featuring light cabs, island. bath, Prestigious master suite wi
pantry & ail appL Separate family tray ceiling, walk-in closet &
rm & formal dinmg rm or flex as private bath. Large Deck for
a private den. Mst ste.wl high entertainIng, screened in porch,
ceilings & luxury size bath wi bay windows, & skylight.
WIC.1 st fl laundry w/washer & Handicap accessible. A must
dryer. $279,900 (P-692CL) see! $339,900 (C-878ED)

SIMPLY SPLENDID This GREAT LOCATION Charming INVITiNG RANCH/DOUBLE LOT
sparkling clean & neutral Canton bungalow in a great location. Updates abound in this
colonial is sure to compllment any Nicely updated w/immediate outstanding ranch with a new
decor. ImpreSSive 2-story foyer, occupancy. 3 bdrms, basement, oak and ceramic kitchen,
well-appointed kit w/breakfast garage, & all appliances cathedral ceilings, new windows,
nook & oak cabinetry. Family included. Great Value! A MUST roof and furnace. Attached
room w/gas fp. Excellent location SEE! $104,900 (C-358FI) mechanic's dream garage. All on
in the sub, sidewalks, sprinklers & a huge lot. Just move in and
much more. $279,900 (C-243FA) enjoyl $149,900 (C-933GI)

CLEAN AND CONTEMPORARY
livonia ranch with many quality
updates! Gorgeous finished
basement, remodeled heated
Florida room, newer central air,
furnace, carpeting and light
fixtures. Home warranty too!
$179,999 (P-600HA)

UNMISTAKEABLE APPEAL
Open floor plan, GR wlgas fp &
recessed lights. Spacious kit wi
island, hwd, all appl. & adjoining
breakfast room wlview. FF mstr
ste wi private bath & soaking tub
plus 2 bds & loft on the 2nd floor.
A great golf course community
awaits you. $404,900 (C-1460V)

UNBEATABLE PRICE SCENIC POND VtEWS CANTON COLONtAL This St. LIVONIA CONDO Nice floor plan
Immaculate townhouse features Beautifully decorated 3 bd home James colonial is loaded with offering 2 bd, 2 baths, & 1100+
vaulted ceiling, attd garage, set on a premium lot backing to upgrades, Built in 2002, extensive sq ft, Cathedral ceilings, gas
daylight basement, 2nd floor scenic pond. Cherry cab's tlo, use of Crown molding & fireplace, covered balcony, & all
laundry, all appliances stay, 2 master bath w/double sinks & hardwood flOOring. Freshly appliances stay Home warranty
bedroom, 2.5 baths, & basement corner jetted tub. Daylight painted & ready for it's new prOVIded for buyer. A must see!
is plumbed for additionai bath. basement prepped for bath, owner. $325,900 (P-670BR) $140,800 (P-868FI)
Much more to see, call today! formal Living & dining rooms. A
$159,999 (P-878SU) must see! $324,900 (P-223BO)

ABSOLUTE PERFECTIONI
Pride of ownership shows in this
4 bd Quad. Updates include roof,
siding, gutters, oak entry door,
furnace, AC, hwh, oak Kitchen,
paver patio, c~tops, carpet, &
more. Partially finished
basement & Plymouth Canton
schools. $244,000 (P-366HI)

VERY WELL KEPT! Beautiful
colonial in great SUb. Backyard
opens to field & is in walking
distance to park. Kitchen has
new Corian & flooring. Some
newer vinyl windows, 'new carpet
in Living & Family rooms. A must
see! $211,900 (C-360LA)

JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom ENVIABLE FLOOR PLAN Extra SMART START A great place to
beauty situated on over 2 acres large master on the upper level begin bUilding equity In thiS
in Van Buren Township! Attached and 2 bedrooms on the main totally updated 3 bedroom ranch
oversized 2 car garage, finished floor. Hardwood floors, new on an extra deep lot. Nice oak
basement, 2 fireplaces and lots windows, new roof, kitchen wI kitchen with appliances, deck
more. Call for details. $299,900 nook, doorwall to fenced yard wi overlooking a fenced yard and a
(C-815HU) hot tub & 2 car garage. $125,900 1st fioor iaundry. Cute, bright and

(C-488IN) cheertu!. $119,900 (P-143KA)

BRING YOUR SUNGLASSESI
You'll be dazzled by this
sparkling 4BR/2.5BA home in a
great neighborhood I New
windows, flooring, fresh paint,
fireplace, nice iandscaping &
large floor plan. Cal! for more info
today!! $227,500 (C-600LA)

COUNTRY FEEL Have space &

I
convenience in this Plymouth
Township ranch. 3 bds, lots of
updates, Deck w/hot tub, &
located on a half acre lot. A must
see! $235,000 (P-850MA)

MOVE IN CONDITION Great end PLYMOUTH COLONIAL AFFORDABLE Why pay rent GREAT STARTER Th!s 3 bd, 2
unit condo in Westland w/Livonia Desirable Hough Park Over when you could own this beautiful bath brick home on a quiet tree
schools. 2 bd, hardwood floors, 2500 sq ft w/4 bedroom, 3 baths, 3 BR brick ranch. Home has been lined street. New windows to be
brand new carpet, & all formal dining, 1st floor laundry, lovingly cared for & offers 6 panel installed & $1,000 painting
appliances included. Centrally recently added Great Room, & 3 doors, newer carpeting, updated allowance to buyer at closing.
located w/plenty of lawn space car garage. Great neighborhood! Kitchen floor, stove, & fridge. 2 $125,900 {C-021 ME)
for outdoor enjoyment. $89,900 $494,900 (C-490MA) car garage & a huge backyard.
(P-940MA) Home warranty included for the

lucky buyer. $154,900 (P-807MA)----...,

GREAT COURT LOCATION
Move in ready! Newer Canton 3
bd colonial. Neutral Va, bright
open Kitchen w/island, family
room w/fp, 1st floor laundry, &
large master suite with 2 walk-in
closets. 2 car Garage, patio, &
interior court location. $249,800
(P-448MI)

FLAIR, FASHION, FUNl Canton
colonial. Formal DR flanked by
columns, 2 story GR w/cast
stone & marble fp, cherry cabs,
designer cerami.c & paint. Paver
patio, curved staircase, side
entry garage, bridge overlooking
Great Room. So much more to
see. $389,000 (P-110NO)

COUNTRY ESTATES Gorgeous
home with cherry stained plank
floors on 1st floor. Custom
Family Room w/built-ins, formal
Dining Room, Living Room,
Master Suite w/spacious WIC &
fuil bath. $357,900 (P-965QU)

GORGEOUS EXECUTIVE TANGLEWOOD CONDO Finally GREAT HOME Outstanding CANTON LAND 31 62 acres of JEWEL OF THE INVESTMENT DUPLEX Super
HOME Everything you would a condo in prestigious colonial w/marble flooring in foyer prime property In Canton NEIGHBORHOOD Ready to opportunity for an Investment.
expect & more. 4 bd home in golf Tanglewood Sawgrass complex. & Kitchen. Huge master suite wi Township with Plymouth-Canton move In! Totally new kit wi Steps from EMU campus at the
course community. Open floor This rare find offers wood floors, vaulted ceiling, fireplace, WIC, schools. Water and sewer are at granite, new cab's, dishwasher, old water tower. 2 units, already
plan w/many decorator updates. Kitchen w/double oven, fireplace, bath w/double sinks, & soaking the street. Lots of possibilities, & microwave. Stunning ceramic rented for the semester. Newer
Extensive granite in gourmet large Master Suite, WIC's, 3 bd, tUb. Great neighborhood. call today for more info. tile flooring from foyer thru kit. furnaces, siding, hwh's, exterior '"
Kitchen, spacious finished bsmt, 2.5 baths, & a 2.5 car Garage. $251,900 (C-881TA) $5,040,000 (P-OOOWA) Beautiful new bathroom w/tile. doors, & exceilent parking ~
paver patio, hot tub, & more. Too Come see! $369,900 (P-526SA) New carpet & paint tlo w/crown behind house. Call for more #
much more to list. Call today! molding. $145.000 (P-802WO) details. $199,500 (P-218SU) •

~1!IJII ... $412,000 C-628SA

http://www.honutownlife.com
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Contribution • legal • ,
raises Issues HOMES SOLD IN WAYNECOUNTY "~,

Q. Our timeshare condo board Is chased from a seller even though 432 Roosevelt $297,000 34036 Parkdale $207,000 12741 Columbia $160,000

thinking about making a contribu- Real Estate there was an "as is" clause in the These are the Observer & 293 S Village $40,000 15633 Penn $147,000 13501 Dixie $125,000

tion to the American Red Cross Inquires purchase agreement. The court Eccentric-area residential reai- 8578 S'andplper $225,000 34980 Perth $142,000 18515Garfield $102,000
for Hurricane Katrina since some found that the piaintiff, was entitled estate closings recorded the 8639 Sandpiper $247,000 29926 Richland $175,000 9936 Gravfield $125,000
of our members live In the area. to rely on the defendant's represen- weeks of Sep. 26-30, 2005, at 42024 Saratoga $177,000 38171Richland $212,000 9901 Kinloch $126,000
While I think It is a good cause, I tation in the seller's disclosure the Wayne County Register of

42176 Saratoga $184,000 13999 Riga $203,000 19341Kinloch $129,000
am concerned about the prece- Robert statement that the roof did not ieak. Deeds office. Listed below are

44477 Savery $95,000 31064 Schoolcraft $200,000 lS067 Klpke $19S,000
dent; what do you think? Meisner Testimony in that case was deemed cities, addresses, and sales

A. Most of the time the condo sufficient to create a factuai ques- prices. 43615 Simsbury $222,000 32939 Scone $180,000 15587 Leona $45,000

documents and articles of Incorpora- held accountable tion regarding whether the defen' canton 41647 Singh $34S,000 9901 Shadyside $23S,000 18319 Macarthur $143,000

tion of the association will define the for the contribution if the associa- dant had knowledge of a prior roof 2170 Antique $303,000 51210Sleepy Hollow $145,000 14750 Stonehouse $200,000 20054 Macarthul $72,000
purposes of the condominium which tion makes it. leak but represented that there was 48556 Antique $174,000 51223 Sleepy Hollow $142,000 37119Sunnydale $226,000 12837 Marion $164,000
are generally limited to taking care Q. Our purchase agreement pro- no such leak. 2159 Arcadia $168,000 48854 Stanton $615,000 14744 Susanna $195,000 12637 Mercedes. $113,000
of the condominium premises and vldes that we accept the property in the seller's disclosure state- 42942 Arlington $225,000 6544 Sturbridge $209,000 31807 W Chicago $248,000 14957 NSylbert $145,000
issues directly related to the mainte' "as Is" except as otherwise pro- ment. Therefore, I would seek an 43151 Avon $223,000 43724 Sweet Cherry $222,000 30531 Wentworth $300,000 19948 Negaunee $120,000
nance and operation of the c01ldo' vided in our disclosure state- attorney's advice in conn'ection with
minium. While the cause may be men!. We have now found that this claim. 43230 Barchester $237,000 1717Thistle $281,000 29578 Westfield $165,000 17272 Olympia $128,000

just, the association would not there are problems with the rep- 43417 Barclay $325,000 43479 WArbor Way $142,000 27981 Whitcomb $185,000 20084 Poinciana $109,000
have, in my opinion, the authority to resentations made on the dlsclo- Robert M.Meisner is a lawyer and 40420 Blythefleld $196,000 46592 W Oak Manor $315,000 34207 Wood $260,000 14140 Royal Grand $192,000
make such a charitable contribution. sure statement. Do you think we author of Condominium Operation: 40456 Blythefield $170,000 47900 Wadebrldge $445,000 14447 Yale $224,000 19191Seminole $10a.oOO
Moreover, it wouid set a bad prece- have a chance to collect from the Getting Started & Staying on the 40474 Blythefleld $158,000 7242 Wadebridge $472,000 Plymouth 910Z Telegraph $375,000
dent as who has determined one seller because of roof problems Right Track, second edition. It is 40510 Blythefleld $202,000 1357 Wagon Wheel $223,000 9039 Bail $214,000 11390Vlrgli $125,000
good charity as opposed to anothe" that we noW experience are available for $9.95 plus $1 shipping

2353 Brookhaven $228,000 8417 Westchester $275,000 50545 Beechwood $230,000 25251 WChicaQq $113,000
ObViously, a personal contribution moldy? and handling. He wrote Condo Living:
that individual members of the asso- A. I think y()U have a good argu' A Survival Guide to Buying, Owning 5825 Costlegate $330,000 4()950 Westfield $277,000 9460 Brookll~e_ $179,000 2673TW Chicago $137,000

ciation make would not be. a prob- ment based upon a recent Court of and Seiling a Condominium, avail' 8330 Chatham $210,000 BZ4Wildwood $262,000 10368 Chestnut $255,000 15567 Wakenden $106,000
lem. You should write the board of Appeals decision which affirmed a able for $14.95 plus $5 shipping and 7606 Chichester $288,000 1183 Wildwood $254,00() 49421 Commons $520,000 15665 Wakenden $139,000
directors and advise them that jury verdict for plaintiff for damages handling. For information, call (148) 8737 Columbia $147,000 5634 WillowCreek $194,000 49567 Cooke $472,000 27087 Westland $135,000

unfortunately they have commit- arising from mold caused by a leak- 644-4433 or visit bmeisner®meis- 1557 Commodore . $189,000 6860 Woonsocket $142,000 41317 Crabtree $247,000 11301Wormer $138,000
ted an ultra vires act and may be ing roof in a condominium pur- ner·associates.com. 575 Constitution $200,000 Garden City 770 Deer $175,000 _land I

645 Constitution $235,000 5715 Arcola $133,000 131660rury $354,000 28054 Ann Arbor $215,000 I432 Cornell $270,000 31026 Birchlawn $188,000 1310Elm $640,000 37180 ~aker $303,000
49199 Dominion $491,000 31445 Donnelly $164,000 14833 Farmbrook $263,000 1425 Beatrice $132,000
1986 E Roundtable $237,000 2;8467 Florence $149,000 41229 Five Mile $323,000 34508 Bock $141,000 l
6974 E Spring $280,000 30762 Ford $160,000 879 Forest $193,000 30569 Bradford $137,000 :
2662 Emily $390,000 6728 Hawthorne $144,000 48951 Fox $478,000 6715 Caribou $139,000 ~,
8125 Endicott $201,000 28444 Kathryn $160,000 664 Jener $393,000 31263 Cooley $150,000

,
~i

8145 Endicott $196,000 28674 Krauter $114,000 44444 John Alden $140,000 8021 Coventry $117,000 ~,,
8185 Endicott $196,000 32105 Windsor $138,000 43220 Joy $205,000 313 Daniel $178,000
8286 Endicott $171,000 Uvonfa 44600 Joy $113,000 36538 Deer Run $190,000
2057 Franklin $136,000 20025 Antago $120,000 42522 lakeland $205,000 392860illingham $193,000
43999 Fredericksburg $190,000 20138 Antago $160,000 12271 Landers $420,000 3?343 Dillingham $200,000
45605 Graystone $168,000 16750 Bell Creek $330,000 8855 Mayflower $270,000 6230 Ferraina $242,000
42272 Hartford $230,000 9830 Berwick $203,000 41024 N Territorial $490,000 37068 Gilchrist $160,000

"
1576 Heron $242,000 20251 Brentwood $165,000 40110 Newport $130,000 37157 Gilchrist $134,000 l
39728 Hillary $180,000 14089 Brookfield $150,000 40619 Newport $102,000 38688 Glenwood $184,000 i
45585 Holmes $255,000 16359 Country Club $248,000 40525 Pinetree $205,000 2078 GolNiew $233,000 I42307 Jennings $219,000 14364 Denne $193,000 44550Pinetree $289,000 33300 Hidden $256,000 I45015 lemont $216,000 34552 Dover $295,000 301 Pinewood $125,000 541 lansdowne $223,000 •42524 Lilley Pointe $125,000 14096 Ellen $220,000 49948 Plymouth $175,000 1566 Leslie $147,000 i42533lilley Pointe $126,000 14224 Ellen $200,000 49844 Pointe Xing $190,000 32551 Mackenzie $167,000
46621 Maldstone $245,000 30490 Elmira $157,000 305 Red Ryder $275,000 29036 Manchester $100,000 l
48318 Manhattan $460,000 18928 Filmore $114,000 375 Red Ryder $205,000 29264 Manchester $100,000 I6428 Marshall $325,000 18849 Floral $150,000 377 Red Ryder $235,000 2543 Mulrfield $246,000
44971 Middlebury $354,QOO 18910 Floral $105,000 381 Red Ryder $233,000 6115N Berry $129,000 I
1418 Mistwood $165,000 15980 Gary $255,000 385 Red Ryder $350,000 6025N Crown $125,000 I
2054 Mistwood $218,000 15992 Gary $308,000 43075 River Bend $268,000 8599 N Hubbard $110,000 ,

"198 N Village $40,000 19033 Gillman $135,000 649 S Harvey $181,000 7417 N-Wildwood $149,000 ~
210 N Village $40,000 28519 Gita $225,000 1199 S Sheldon $177,000 34514 Nancy $164,000

,
276 NVillage $40,000 36572 Grandon $220,000 13440 Saint Andrews $120,000 8265 Opal $312,000
3376 Napier $237;000 18365 Grimm $196,000 11500 Spicer $269,000 8355 Rickie $178,000
8413 New Haven $45MOO 14272 Hix $207,000 11625Spicer $219,000 1859 S Karle $115,000
8612 New Haven $403,000 12245 Inkster $93,000 11721Sycamore $147,000 38514 Shelby $316,000
8156 Newbury $191,000 37918 Jamison $178,000 9060 Tavistock $225,000 181 Stephanie $210,000
8192 Newbury $186,000 33325 Kentucky $196,000 263 W Ann Arbor $190,000 30550 stewart $163,000
44430 Newburyport $130,000 15060 Knolson $207,000 51278W Hills $405,000 30580 Stewart $158,000
1609 Orchard $118,000 38190 Meeting House $230,000 12964 Wendover $315,000 35300 University $150,000
7220 Parkway S260,000 11037 Melrose $225,000 i2413 Woodgate $178,000 37190 Vista $329,000
2264 Pinecroft $197,000 31585 Merriwood Park $195,000 780 York $170,000 38190 Warren $206,000
45208 Prestbury $215,000 29860 Munger $310,000 1074York $185,000 38716 Watson $318,000 i

ii
47932 Red Run $356,000 34646 Northland $360,000 Redford 31231 Windsor $132,000 :1
42721 Redfern $235,000 - 18780 Norwich $175,000 8970 Arnold $156,000 7507 Wood view $79,000

;!
Ii
"3380 Riverside $232,000 19197 Norwich $279,000 2S740 Beech $154,000 7662 Woodview $84,000 :i

8101 Rolling Meadows $150,000 32857 Oakley $182,000 16637 8eech Oaly $93,000 7572 Woodview $79,000 :1
360 Roosevelt $250,000 91800porto $170,000 17142 Centralia $142,000

From that common
ground, we each are
faced with two
important questions.
Should we rent a place
or should we own a
home? If we choose to
own, how long should
we take to pay for it?

Planning is the key to home ownership
Througho.ut my years

as a mortgage loan
officer, I have come

to marvel at the incredi-
ble diversity of my clien-
tele. 1 have dug million-
aires out of debt trouble,
1 have found mortgages
for fol)<smere days after
baukruptcies, and 1 have
created mortgage soln-
tions for cash-strapped
bnilders seeking to dou-
ble the size of their oWu
homes.

With every family 1
have encountered, there

person's life.
Despite all the vari-

ables and client diversity,
however, 1 find that all of
us have two profoundly
simple things in com-
mon. We each have a
place to live, and we each
work to pay our bills -
the largest of which is
presumably our rent or
our mortgage payment.

From that common
ground, we each are
faced with two important
questions. Should we
rent a place or should we
own a home? Ifwe
choose to own, how long
should we take to pay for
it?

For most, renting for
the long term is frankly a
very poor financial
choice. Thus, the only
significant decision is
whether we want to have
lower monthly mortgage
payments for a very long
time, or whether we want
.to completely own our
homes much sooner.

Borrowers can own
their homes many years
earlier either by selecting
a shorter-term mortgage
or by voluntarily paying
additional money
towards their loan's prin-
cipal every month. An
extra $100 per month
towards the principal of a
$100,000 30-year mort-
gage will shorten its term
by about 10 years.
Alternatively, choosing to

are unique ~ and often
fascinating - stories.
Regarding mortgage
funding, 1 have written in
the past that one size cer-
tainly does not fit all, and
that there are different
loans for each season of a

Above'lnformation available as of 2/21/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $200,000 loan wHh 20% down. Jumbo, rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations andmostcurreint rates available Fridays after 2:00 P,M. at www.r~creport.com. All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders, ~ Key to "Other"

Column * J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F =FHA, A = Reversa Mtg, and NR = Not Reported. © Copyright' 2006 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Res~rved

wisely invest. that $100
instead may allow you to
payoff your future mort-
gage balance with the
prollts.

Todays TIMBIT!
Many faIUilies spend
more time planning a
vacation than they do
their personal finances.
Because having a place to
live is of primal interest
to each of us, you should
seriously develop.a plan
to own your own home
completely. Get profes-
sional gnidance, if you
need it.

II
II
I
:!

TImothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper colum-
nist, Visit www.PhillipsHD ..com
for free information online or
call him toll-free at (866) 369-
4516. Homebuyers should
always consult a professional
for guidance specific to their
situation.
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To For You

We're positive.
Our personalized marketing plan for your home will

achieve positive results.

We're proactive.
We actively promote yo'itr home to buyers in your

community to generate opportunities for you to sell at the
highest possible price.

We're productive.
Thousands of buyers and sellers in your community

got the results they wanted by working with a Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate agent last year. Call today!

SCHWEIT R
ESTATE

Residential Real Estate

www.cbschweitzer.com

15 Locations throughout Metro Detroit
Livonia: 734-591-0333 • Plymouth: 734-453-6800 • Northville: 248-347-3050

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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3405 , "Stockbridge-Unadilla·Gregory
3410 .Troy
3415 Union Lake
3420......wall.dlake
3423 .wat.rtord
3424 Wayne
3430, Webberville
3440 WeslBloomli.ld
3420 .walledlake
3423 Wat'rtord
3424 Wayne
343B .webbeNille
3440 West Bloomfield
3440 Westland
345B Whilelake
3466 ." Whitmore Lake
3470 ,Williamston
3480 Wlxom-Commerce
3490 Ypsilanti
3500 ",Genessee County
351·0 ..Ingham County
3515 lapeerCounty
3520 •. " .. Livingston County
3530 "" .. Macomb County
3540 "" ..Oakland County
3550 .... "Shiawassee County
3SStl.". Washlenaw County
357B ... .w.yneCoun~
3580 ,.. ,,,LakelrontM'aterfronl Homes
3590 OlherSuburban Homes
36BO Oul01 SlateHom.S/Property
361B CountryHomes
3630 ..Farms/Horse Farms
3640 Real Estate Services
3700 """New Home Builders
3710 ., Apartments For Sale
3720 " Condos
3730 ,Duplexes& Townhouses
3740, "..,ManufacturedHomes
3750 ."..,MobilHomes
3755 Commercial/RetailForSale
3760 ,HomesUnderConstruction
3710 .laKelronlProperty
3780 .Lakes& RiverResortProperly
3790 NorthernProperty
3800 Resort& VacalionProperty
381B SoulhemProperty
3820 .Lots& AcreageNacant
3830 ..,..,TimeShare
3840 .L~selOplionToBuy
3BiB Mortgage/landConlracts
3860 .." ..MoneyToLoan
3870 ,,,..,ReaiEstateWanted
3880..... ,CemeleryLots
3890.. " ..CommerciaVlndustrialForSale

,.
j

,:3900·3980
f Cnlllullm:ialllllllllSll'ial,

j 3900 BusinessOpportunities
3910 BusinessJProfessional

Building
~" 3920 " ....CommerciallRelaii

ForLeaM
II 3930 " incomePropertyForSale

,'. ~ 3935 Industrial& Warehouse
j"M ForLease., R

'Me 1-S00-579.SELL'''',

FOBIALE
BY BUILDER

Springbrook Subdivision
24975 Lakeland

New construction. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, gas
fireplace, full basement, 1st floor laundry,
hardwood floors, 3 car garage. $259,900.
Agents protected. No listings.

Redmond Construction, LLC.

(248)787 ·9090 .
OE08413181

.,

LIVONIA
I Brickranchfrshlypntd.3 SR,2BA,2

cardel.garw/220elec.,newdr &
i opener.Updtsincl: r1, siding,k~cabs,

sink,fir, cntrtps,appls,BA.Certile,
toilet,sink,fmtentry & stormdrs.Full

fin"bsmtwlwrkshparea,!av,strge.
$219,900

DEARBORN
3 bdrm,1,5bathbungalowwith

vinylwindowsthruout,new
paint,large2 cargarw/opener.
Homewarrantyincluded.Close
to elementaryandhighschool.

$125,000

LIVONIA
193 SRranchwf2 full BAs. Newer
cusmaplekit, newerlherma!Win,
90+higheft. fur" elct.airclner&

nwerCIA,Hdwdfirs TIO, newerent
drsw/newerdriwy & patio.Fullfin.
IJsmtwAolsof sterage,glassblock

win,Newerrt & 1yr homewarranty
$224,900

FRANKLIN TWP
Wellmaintained& updated3BR,2 SA
home,siteon5 acresw/deededacces
& dockspaceonallsportsEvanslk,
Fantasticinside& outoffersnewkit,
beautifulsunroom& greatfamily

roomwlrecarea.2ndgaragewlwood
slove,water& workshoparea.

$291,000

DETROIT
REDUCED!!I Perfectfirst investment

inCopperCanyonarea.Plentyof room
withafull basement& 2 cargarage.
Sellerwantsto lookat all offersand

will providea HomeWarranty,Callto
findoul howyoucanownthishome.

$64,900

LIVONIA
Immaculalelymaintained3 SR,1.5

BAhomethathasmanyupdatesincl:
eergoflooringin k~& foyer,vinyl
win.thru oul,allnewext.doors,

newerroof& cir.breakers.neutral
decor,deckoff FRoverlookinga

meticulouslymaintalnedyard.FPiIn
FA.Closetoschools& swimclub.

$217,500

cntrit

Homes .,

************
POLICY

AU advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves tht! right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news~
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertisinQ in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news~
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelllngsadvertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediateiy, The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the leiter and spirit
of U.S. polley for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
natiOn. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin, Equal
Housing Opportunity siogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table III - lIlustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

ClASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579- 7355
BUILDER MDDELS

HAMBURG - Fronting golf
course, loaded, w/elegant
features. Must see. 3 br., 3
1/2 bath, finished lower level.
$355,000
HOWEll· 4 br., 2 story, on
over 1 acre homesite, w/extra
features. Must see. $275,000.
BRO~ER; .
5% commission to seli agent

517 552-4499 B77-9ADLER9
www.adlerhomes.com

COMMERCE
5074 Greenview

Beaulifui 4 bdrm colo-
nial in the Preserve Sub.
Former model home.
Family room w/ fireplace,
master suite w/
whirlpool. Hardwood
ftoors throughout. Coriafl
kitchen tops. Buy or
lease, immediate occu-
pancy. $342,000.

(248) 855-4568

Berklev G
JUST L;ISTEDl

NEW 1700 sq. ft. Borkl,y,
. 4 bed, 3 full bath,

Colonial, Immediate
occupancy, $224,900

810-560-6030

Blrmmgham ..

BEAUTIFUL BRIC~ RANCH
1100 sq.ft, 3 bdrm, updated
kitchen, granite counter tops,
CIA, vinyl windows, garage,

. Below appraisal $284,900 or
make offer. 810-931-2105

JY \biner
BIRMINGHAM

Sharp 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths.
2000 sq. ft. Features Ig. mas·
ter suite, library, spacious
kitchen, huge rec room, front
porch & deck,.

$499,900
(248) 593-4962

:::BY Uwner
RANCH

3 bdrm, 2 bath on Rugby
in Birll1ingham Estates;
very motivated seller,
priced dropped to
$324,000. Will sell quickly
at this price. Call for appt.
248-835-5456; audio tour
88B-531-9906 ext. 350

Brighton .,

A GREAT BUY! 3 bdrm, 1.5
baths. Large wooded lot. Lake
privileges. 2 car attached
garage. Remodeled bath &
kitchen .. New roof & carpet-
Ing, fireplace In family room,
screened porch. Immediate
occupancy. Priced below mar-
ket' $206,900. 248-486-4754

Callton ..

CANTON
FRICED BELOW MARKET,

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft ..
$234,500. (734) 516-9639

Detrol! •

FSBQ 3 homes. Detroit, west
side. All 3 remodeled. One is 2
bdrm, 2 are three bedrooms.
Retiring, will negotiate. 313·
B82-0983 or 313-610-9090

FSBO 3 homes. Detroit, west
side. Ali 3 remodeled. One is 2
bdrm, 2 are three bedrooms.
Retiring, will negotiate. 313-
8B2-09B3 or 313-610-9090

Farmington •

1y Owner
DOWNTOWN'
FARMINGTON

31781 LAMAR
3 bdrm, brick ranch, com·
pletely remodeled since
2004. Wood floors, custom
landscaping. Open Feb 25-
26 & March 4-5, 1-4pm,
$205.000. 734-693-3315

FarmlOglon H,lIs •

BEAUTIFUL
Completely remodeled, 3
bdrm, 1<5 bath, 2.5 car
garage: New Oak kitchen,
ceramic tile, hardwood, new
bathrooms, furnace, roof,
doors, Must See! $182,500.

(734) 748-2130

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED, PRIVATE ENTRY
CONDO! Newer kitchen and bath with maple

cabinets, neutral decor! Carport, club~
house, pool and tennis! Low association
duesl $94,499 .

LISA SKINNER·ARCHEY
248·766·5932

* * * * *Another 5 Star Home 6y Dofores
7494 Willington - Bingham Estates '

• Sunshine Bright Great Room w/Gas Fireplace
• Party Size Kitchen/Dining w/Pantry
• Great Access to Freeway & Shopping
• Sprinkler System & 2 1/2 car Garage
• Finished Basement with Playroom
• 3 Tier Decking w/ Awesome Yard
.3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths
• 1 Year Warranty • Green Oak Twp
• Brighton Schools • Perfect Condition

Occupancy At Closing
Asking $259,900

caCf DoCares BernardIn
248-486-4549

"
~ K'NT§-- ~

I""'P."'=T1"'AC;-:T"RA"IL~El

He
Farmington Hills G

$30K IN UPDATES!
3 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch. Hot
tub with privacy wall!
Finished lower level.
$184,900. (22MA)

RICHLAND GAROENS
10 year old 3 bedroom, 2
bath Ranch. Great room.
VaUlted ceilings. $214,995.

(21WH)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

FARMINGTON HILLS
21007 Oxford

4 bdrm,. - 2 car garage.~
1319 sq. ft. Beautiful home,
hrdwd floors. $179,900/
best.. 248-477-1169

--NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful area of
Farmington Hills. Ready to
move In now. 3 bdrms, 2
fulJbaths, huge great room
w/fireplace, hardwood
floors in kitchen, lot backs
up to nature area. 32124
Alameda. S. of 11 Mile, E.
olf Power. $219,900.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771

JUST I.;ISTEDl
NEW CONSTRUCTION
In the heart of Farmington
Hills! Beautiful % acre lot

at the end of a paved road.
3 bdrm, 2% bath Colonial.
Ready to move In April 1.

Top-rated Farmington
Schools I $279,900.

29791 Edgehill, 8. of 11
Mile, W. off Mlddlebelt.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9711

Garden Clly '.

::Jrr"Qwner
OWNER FINANCING

POSSIBLE
3 bdrm, full bsmt. 2,5 garage.
New carpel. Double lot.
Appliances, home warranty
Best offer over $125,000.

810-231-3639

Open Houses •

ABLSOLUTELY GORGEOUSI 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, wIn-
dows, garage, frQnt door light~
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, 8/6 Mile,
EIHaggarly. Call 24B-563-5649

"It's An About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Birmingham
Open Sun. 1-4

2282 W. lincoln Blvd.'
New custom renovated

4 bdrm, 6 balh, 4100 sqft
2 fireplaces, $980,000.
C & C Custom Builders
Call: (248) 647-0087

Canlon Cando Open Sat. 12-4
4235B Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Ulley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X·ways, only $195,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248~981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext. 243

Canton
Open House Sun. 1-4

47608 S. SCENIC CIRCLE
Luxury 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath
condo has all amenities;
granite counters, custom
library, 2-way marble fireplace,
much more! $279,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Canton
Open House Sun. 1-4
6631 8URNHAM OR.

Super Sharp I Ranch w/3
bedrooms & lots of updates.
A must see! $184,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

CANTON-8Y OWNER 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 46662 Polo Dr.
Close to Tonda Elementary,
Canton/Plymouth. Hardwood
floor entry, living and dining
room. Fresh paint & new roof
(05). Finished bsmt Big deck
wi gazebo. $319,900.

734 657 3482

Estate
LIVOnia •

ABLSOLUTELY GORGEOUSI 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, 5/6 Mile,
EIHaggerly. Call 248-563-5649

AWESOME RANCH!
"This one has it aU! Numerous
updates include windows, car-
pet, paint, hardwood kitchen
floor, paver patio. BeautifUl
updated bath w/granite & hlck~
.ory. Huge 1!2 acre lot! Put this
one on your listl $234,900.

OONNA DE ANGELIS
313-720-2659

COLDWeLL
SAHli-eft Ifl
I'r'J"r,~d> Nodlon

734-392-6014

BRICK RANCH
1100 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 1.5 balh.
attached garage in corner lot

'Call: 734-953-5629

Completely Remodeled· 3
bdrm, 2 bath ran,ch, 2 car
attached garage, partially ffn·
ished bsmt, 6 & 'levan. Must
see! $229,900. 24B-477-772B

INSTANT EQUITYI
Charming 3 bdrm bungalow.
Updated kitchen and bath.
LIving room with fireplace, all
newer appliances. Newer
furnace & CIA, basement.

$215.000.
C~NTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
www.premlersoldit.com

JUST lISTEDl
LARGE LOT WITH BARN

4 Bdrm. colonial w/lg. fam-
ily room & garage. Nice
updates, 2.5 baths, dining
room too! $239,900

Call Karen Camilleri
734-502-82B9

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

->.. LIVONIA -3 bdrm ranch
-'7' with many updates &

finished bsmt.
Bob: 734-604-9431

LIVONIA CUSTOM RANCH
FSBO, relocating. 6 Mile &
Levan. Best offer over
$244,000. 734-464-6156.

LIVONIA
S. off 6 Mile, W, of I·
275 ..Great 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, 2 baths; fireplace,
double tier deck, retractable
awning, master ste., fin-
ished bsml., garage, many
newer updates $263,900
Century 21 Hallmark West

(248) 674-4161
MLS25149428, 160u

Open Houses •

CLARKSTON· $326,000
6600 Sleepis Rldgs

Superb 2 bdrm condo,
Finished walk·out bsmt. Feb.
12, 18, 19, 25, 26, Noon-
4pm. 248~495-5176

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

28858 MARQUETTE
New construction! Colonial
w/3 bdrm., 2.5 baths on extra
huge corner lot. $189,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Garden City
Open. House Sun. 1-4

30523 OAWSON
Sharp! 3 bedroom ranch

w/lnground pool features new
roof, siding, updated kitchen.

All appliances. $144,900.
HELP-U·SELL

(734) 454-9535

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

6633 HENRY RUFF RO.
Gorgeous! Ranch w/3 bdrms,
2 b~ths, finished bsmt,
fireplace, 2 car garage. Lots
morel! $164,800.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4
6758 MANSFIELO ST.

Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2Ml baths
ranch w/updated oak kitchen
& lots more. Must see!!

$159,BOO.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Inkster
Open House Sun. 1-4

29231 PARKWOOO
Huge lot! This 3' bdrm, ranch
has been completely redone,
full bsmt & lots more. Must

Seel! $118,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Livonia
Open Sunday 1-4pm

38631 KingsbUry, N. of 5
Mile, W. of NeWburgh. 4
bedrooms, 211 baths, 1st
floor laundry, approx. 2400
sq. ft. Many updates includ-
ing kitchen & baths. Much
more, must see! By owner.
$289,900. (734) 464-9271.

LlVnma •

livonia: Open Sun. 12-4
36515 ANN ARBOR TR.
E. of Newburgh. 4 bdrm, 3
bath colonial, completely
updated. Gorgeous inside &
out, back yard Is like a park.
Newer furnace, air, and win·
dows. New kitchen.

CALL TERRY ALTOMARE
(24B) 344-1800

Remerica United Realty

LOVELY
3 Bdrm., 2 bath brick ranch
w/huge family room, bsmt., 2
car attached garage + updated
kitchen, appliances, furnace,
CIA & mOrE. $209.900.

Charlotte 'Jacunski
734-377-3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

JUST llSTED!
NEWER CONSTRUCTION

Unbelievable 4 bdrm. cape·
very custom. 3 Car garage,
great room, dining room,
library, hearth room. Prof·
essionally finished bsmt.
w/kltchen, fireplace, office &
more. Must see! $639,900.

Call Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

OPEN FLOOR PLAN
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath.

View @www.owners.com
Id# tmwOB90. 586-292-5405

JUST llSTED!
OPEN FLOOR PLAN

Brick colonial. Family room
w/fireplace, huge master,
professionally finished
bsmt. wlwet bar & updates
galorel. $244.999. (44LYN)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

A wordto the wise,
when lookingfor a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
ClassUledsl

Open Houses •

Livonia: Open Sun. 12-4
36515 ANN ARBOR TR.
E. of Newburgh. 4 bdrm, 3
bath colonial, completely
updated. Gorgeous inside &
out, back yard is like a park.
Newer furnace, air, and win·
dows. New kitchen.

CALL TERRY ALTOMARE
(248) 444-8835

Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River, Novi

JUST llSTED!
NORTHVILLE

OPEN SUN. 1-4
15658 MAXWELL

N/5, W/Haggerty.
3 bdrm. New construction.
2800 sq. fl. Cape. 1st floor
master, 1/2 acre lot.
$3B9,000.

For more info call:
248-797-0446

Nicholson Group.

BiIs ... , • EIIBElIII ClasstIl,ds
Jull a quick 11:
call away .....

1-B08-579-SELL

www.hometownlife.com

IIMIETOWN/llacDm
lIvnnla • Millord, •

Open Sunday 1-4
14434 HOUGHTON

8./5 Mile, W./Newburgh
Spectacular 3 bedroom briCK
ranch, completely remodeled,
newer features Include: roof,
kitchen cabinets, carpeting,
Florida room, 2' car attached
garage, basement. Asking
$219,900. (RC34HOU)

Call Robert CUffe
@ (734) 637-7000

WRICJI\
INTEGRITY!l REAlTY

410007 Mile, Northville

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
LETS MAKE A OEAL 1,567 sq.
fl. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch
wlfinlshed bsmt w/wet bar,
new roof, newer kitchen
w/hickory cabinets, newer
windows, first floor laundry,
90+ furnace, immediate
occupancy & tons more. CALL
KEN GENTILE, (734) 968-
7213, Quality GMAc, 37699 6
Mile. S. off Six on Fitzgerald
E of Newburoh. $244,900.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
3 bdrm brick ranch, finished
bsmt, 2 car, patio, KitchenAid
appliances & hickory cabinets,
WaHside windows, central air,
$178,900. 248-446-7312

NEW CONDO I 2085 sq.!!.,
$299,900, 3 br., 1st floor
master, builder model now
available, hardwood floors &
granite counter tops, city
water! sewer, landscape &
deck included! Milford Knolls
Villa 5; 846 Knolls Landing
Or.. 248-866-8210.

mmmm:m
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Milford, 5400 SOH. cus-
tom 3 car garage, Ranch
with pond, near Kensington
park, 3 full baths, 2 *
baths, hardwood, granite,
walk out basement,. sacri-
fice for $525,000.

248-470-3360

NorthVIlle ."

NORTHVILLE 8Y OWNER
Custom 'ranch, 3 bdrm
(2/den), 3.5 bath, finished
bsmt, 2.5 car garage, profes- '
sionally landscaped, 6 Mile &
Beck. Serious buyers only,

$499,000.248-380-5911
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

NORTHVILLE TRAILS SU8.
this 2,841 sq. fl. 4 bdrm2.5
bath colonial situated on a
premium wooded' lot offering
newer kitchen w/hickory
cabinets, updated main bath
w/granite counter & new
ceramic tile, finished bsmt,
new furnace, most· new
windows & tons more. CALL
KEN GENTILE, 1734) 968-
7213, Quality GMAc, 37699 6
Mlle. N. off Six on Winchester
to Crestview.

mmmm:m
Spacious 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath
colonial, on %+ acre lot.
Remodeled kitchen. Family
room, Dining room. In·law
Quarters. Bsm!. 2 car gar-
age. Bring olfersl $239,900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

It's
all
here!Milford •

--MUST SACRIFICE
5 bdrm, 5-car garage on

1+ acre. Great buy!
$459,900. AH3236

Tom Callan/Mike Kramar
Carol Dickerson

(248) 866-5637
Coldwell Banker Callan
525 N. Main, Milford

1·800·579·SELL
www.homelouml{fe.com

River Runs Through It
Up NOl1II HYing In tile lIeart of Birmli1llllant.
Charming 2-BR cottage perfect fur empty-nestars,
nestled In a vailey 0ll1/2-acre wooded lot
New KIlcf1en wUf1 stat.·of·art appnanC!ls,
fireplace: wraparound porcf1 overtook. the river.
Deta<:f1ed studio w/balll;2·112 car garage.

$675,000, 248-77IJ.llfl6tl

Opell Houses • Open Houses •

Northville
Open House Sun. 1-4

15430 FRY STREET
Custom built 2000! 4 bdrm,
2.5' baths, Ranch,1832 sq.ft.
a must see!! $249,800

HELP-U·SELL
(734) 454-9535

SOUTH LYON
Bicyclers Welcome!

New custom 3200 sq.ft.
home reduced $70,000, prl·
vate, wooded cul-de-sac,
Huron Valley Bike Traii!
Open 2123, 1-5 pm or by
Appt.! 28702 Hovey Lane,
1 mile S. of 1~96 & Milford
Rd to Travis to Hovey Lane,
StolJe, Granite, Maple, Spa,
4 lull 8a1hs. $480,000

734-646-3355
AnnArborRealEstate.com

NOVICONOO
-OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
Charneth Fen Condos

New development starting In
the lower $300's.

12 Mile & Novi Rd.
Gary Reggish

(248) 344-1800
REMERICA UNITED

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

OPEN SUN. 12-2.
7000 N. Pebble

Creek
Parklike setling, Farmington
Hills Schools. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, custom floors, fln~
ished bsmt. $279,900.

WYNNE ACHATZ,
B10-765-8B61,

Real Estate One Westrick

Westland
Open House Sun. 1·4

1715 N. CROWN
Upgrades galore in 3 bd'rm,
2.5 bath brick ranch. Vaulted
ceilings, oak kitchen, and
partially finished full bsmt

$229,900.
HELp'U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

ROCHESTER HILLS
616 SNOWMASS

Open Sun., 2/19 2-5pm
& Sat., 2/25, 2·5

S. of Tienken to Timberline, left
on Snowmass. 2 story colonial
in prestigious Shadow Woods
Sub, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
Florida room, great room,
formal dining, eat~ln kitchen,
formal living room. 1st floor
laundry, xlarge 2 car garage,
finished bsmt, numerous
updates, amenities galore,
over 2800 sq. fl. living area.

Price reduced by 10,0001
Call CarDI (810) 691-4371

Century 21 Woodland
3484 W. Vienna Ad, Clio

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Westland Open Sun.12-5
32256 Melton, S. of. Cherry
Hill, E. of Venoy. Updates
galore in this 3 bdrm., 2 full
bath ranch with' fireplace in
bsmt., 3/4 acrelo!. has. Kayak
pool and a 2 car garage.

~AREN OUHL
734-812-8735

REMERICA HOMETDWN III
6231 N; CantonCenter,Canlon

::UX::Wner
ROYAL OAK - NORTH

Move-In condition! 1290
sQ.ft., 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, Jiv-
ing room, family room, din-
ing room. All new windows.
4519 Elmwood Ave., Open
Sun 1·4pm. 248~549-8779

WHITE LAKE
OPEN SUN. 1-4
2495 CANYON

RIDGE OR.
New construction custom
3400 sq. ft, 4 bdrm.
Colonial. Upgrades galore
on "One of a kind' 1 acre lot
w/milllon $$$ views of
Grass lake. Must see! 4%
co-op available. $569,900.

INTEGRITY HOMES
24B-842-8613

\

http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.premlersoldit.com
mailto:@www.owners.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Nov! •

!DII!Il'm
MUST SELL

Below Market!!!
Wooded cul-de-sac lot
2700 plus sq. ft. 4
Bedrooms, 3 full baths.
Finished Basement. Close to
park, school, library, police
& shopping. $354,900.

Red Carpet Keirn Reliable
248·476·0540

Plymouth G
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

DUPLEXI
Newer 2 unit. Each unll has
2 bdrms., 1 1/2 baths, all
appllances, CIA, separate
basements, a brick exterior
& separate meterS"for gas,
electric & water. Especially
well maintainedl $254,900.

ASK FOR 808 8AKE
(734) 649·2175

COLOWELL 8ANKER
SCHWEITZER·8AKE

~edford •

$69,900; STOPI Don't
thaw your money away on
rent and no yard, when you
can OWN this charming,
affordable home. All the
WORK has been, DONE.
Very open, eat-in kitchen,
jet tub, and more
completely REMODELED.

Bring Offers!
Call Sandy Weaver

at 248·790·8692
Keller WlUiams

22260 Haggerty, Northville

BRICK BUNGALOW,
Completely renovated, new
kitchen, bath & more. Finished
bsmt, garage, ale. $142,900.

Ask about buyer incentives.
9336 Dixie, 248-735-0645

Bv Uwner
COMPLETELY RENOVATEO

in & out 2 bdrm, deck, air.
Large corner lot. Great starter
home or investment property.
positive cash flow. Immediate
occupancy. $75,000. Call

(248) 346·6108

R-OChester •
I '

616 SNOWMASS
Open Sun., 2/19 2·5pm

& Sat., 2/25, 2·5
S. of Tienken to Timberline, left
on Snowmass, 2 story colonial
in prestigious Shadow Woods
Sub, 4 bedl"Ooms, 2% baths
Florida roem, great room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen.
formal living room. 1st floor
laundry, xlarge 2 car garage.
finished bsmt, numerous
updates, amenities galore.
over 2800 sq. fl. living area.

Price reduced. by 10,000!
Call Carol (810) 691·4371

Century 21 Woodland
3484 W. Vienna Rd, Clio

IMMACULATE
2073 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath ranch. Open floor
plan, cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, Florida room.
Owner fianced, no bank
approval required.
$284,900. 248'568'6980

Fsbomichlgan-
oakland.com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Extended family home, com~
pletely remodeled, 4 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, great room, formal
dining room, Crown, ceramic
& hardwood. Cherry kitchen.
New windows & furnace.
Attached in-law apt: 1 bdrm, 1
bath, Ig, kitchen, great room,
private entrance, separate fur-
nace, 1/2 acre wooded lot.
$419,000. 248,652,2413

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's an about ~.
-RESULTSI"::;,..gq"

~)

Royal Oak .G
::Jt Uwner

BRANO NEW LOFT
2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 parking
places, fireplace, granite
kitchen, $316,500. By appt.
248,930,0764/248,763,8085

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 309
S. Alexander. $148,000. Very
nice 2 bdrm. Central air. Deep
iot. 248-506-0913

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK
Btwn. Washington & Main, at
11 Mile. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Finished bsmt. Spectacular.
Recently appraised for
$196,000, asking price
$169,000. 248·931-6824

When seeking ~I
out the best \ . ~'.
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1,800-579-7355
RENTTO OWN

NO MONEY DOWN!
Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313·220,3555

!DII!Il'm
ROYAL OAK Rent to own,3
bed Brick Bungalow, updat~
ed kitchen w/Euro-style
cabinets, totally re-done
bath, $4500 seller conces~
slon to buyer. 2923 N.
Vermont 248~721·0574

SHARP
1050sq.ft., 3 bdrm., 2
bath ranch. Finished
bsmt., hardwood floors,
new furnace, 2 car
garage. Owner flanced,
no bank approval re-
qUired. Seller financing!
$184,900.248,568,6980

Fsbomichlgan-
oakland.com

South Lyon •

3 SR, RANCH, Bsmt., 2 car
garage, 2 baths, family room
wi fireplace, living room.
$196,900. (248) 437,9144

NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, walkout
bsmt, was $435,000, now
$415,000. South Lyon
schools. Green Oak Twp.
Lower taxes. Must seel
248,486-9993,313'407-9766

SOUTH LYON
Bicyclers Welcome!

New custom 3200 sq.ft.
home reduced $70,000, pri-
vate, wooded CUl-de-sac,
Huron Valley Bike Trail!
Open 2/23, 1-5 pm or by
Appl.! 28702 Hovey Lane,
1 mile S. of 1-96 & Milford
Rd to Travis to Hovey Lane.
Stone, Granite, Maple, Spa,
4 full Baths. $480,000

734·646·3355
AnnArborReaiEstate .com

TROY, NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREAT VALUE

1st. Floor master ste.
Immediate occupancy/Perfect
location off Rochester Rd.!
Neutral decor/hardwood
floors Ilarge finished bonus
room/4 bdrm.!2 1/2 baths/9'
ceilings on the 1st floor.

For private showing call:
Duane J. Bauer
248·866·7228

982 Trinway Dr., $369,900
TROY, NEW CONSTRUCTION

GREATVALUE
Ready for immediate
occupancy/Prime location of!
Rochester Rd.!Neutral decor/
hardwood floors/ granite
kitchen counter tops/ 4
Bdrm., 2.5 baths.

For private showing call:
Duane J. Bauer
248·866·7228

966 Trinway Dr., $389,900

Waterlord e

centric- .Real Estate
Wesl Bloomfield • Westland G

Open Sunday 12·5
32256 Melton, S. of Cherry
Hill, E. of Venoy. Updates
galore in this 3 bdrm., 2 full
bath ranch with fireplace in
bsmt. 3/4 acre lot has Kayak
pool and a 2 car garage.

KAREN OUHL
734·812·8735

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center,Canton

JSy Owner
MISSION SPRINGS
NATURE PRESERVE

on Darb Lake.,4 bdrm, 3 full
bath colonial. Finished bsmt.,
screened porch, granite thru-
out. New roof. 2900 sq. ft.

$419,900
hltp:l/photo.360ctapboard
.comM/631 Omission. htm

248'568,1135

TO SEE IS TO BUYI
3 bdrm .Bungalow on 1h acre.
Many updates, all appliances,
private hot tub, 2 garages -
18,22 & 24'24, $169,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premlersoldlt.com

While Lake •WEST
BLOOMFIELO

OPEN SUN, 12·2.
7000 N. Pebble

Creek
Parklike setting, Farmington
Hills Schools. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath" custom floors, fin-
ished bsmt. $279,900.

WYNNE ACHATZ,
810·765·8861,

Real Estate One Westrick

WHITE LAKE
OPEN SUN. 1-4
2495 CANYON

RIDGE DR.
New construction custom
3400 sq. fl. 4 bdrm.
Colonial. Upgrades gaiore
on "One of a kind" 1 acre lot
wlmillion $$$ views of
Grass Lake. Must see! 4%
co-op available. $569,900.

INTEGRITY HOMES
248,842'8613

WEST-BLOOMFIELD
7405 Silver Leaf Lane.
Beautiful contemporary w/
many upgrades. Marble
foyer and fireplace, wet bar
in 2 story great room, fin-
ished bsmt \v/ bdrms & full
bath. Park-like setting.
Available furnished, buy or
lease. $515,000.

(248) 855,4568

Wixom-Commerce •

mmmrm
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Commerce tsp, Immediate
occupancy, ,close to, free-
way, 3 bed,2 full baths, 2
car garage, basement, on a
1 acre lot. $249,900

248·470·3360

Weslland •

mmmrm
38EDROOM

2 Bath brick home. Family
room w/fireplace, dining
room, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard
w/patio. Updated windows,
kllciJen, appliances & more.
$156,500. (93WAR)

Century 21 Row
734,464-7111

Oakland County ED
MADISON HEIGHTS

Open Sun., 2/26, 12·3pm
26041 TOWN LEY

3 bdrm, 1 bath bungalow.
1315 sq. ft. $165,000

Call the Inman Team
(248) 374·6873

Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River, Novi:6y Uwner

CHARMING RANCH
on quiet Westland st. Updated
kitchen, bath, windows, roof.
Ceramic & hardwood floors
throughout. 2.5 car garage,
full bsmt. REDUCED price
$167.400. (734) 751-1564

FA8ULOUS PRICE
On this 3 bedroom brick
ranch, remodeled kitchen,
Pergo floors in living room
& hall, 3 car garage in-
sulated & drywailed, newer
windows, roof & furnace.
Only $129,900.

WOW!
Clean & sharp 4 bedoom
home with remodeled
kitchen & bath, 2 car garage
on a double lot, $139,900.

NEWLY L1STEO
3 Bedroom ranch on almost
an acre lot! Large kitchen,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, many newer
updates, $159,900.-CAST£W

734 525·7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

FABULOUS RANCH I
This home ,offers 3 bdrms,
2.5 baths, all the updates,
bsmt w!4th bdrm-office and
bath. 2 car garage. $182,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

~l Local Events
\~' Online

hometownlile.com
COMMUNITY,.,
CALENDAR ..

Oakland Coonly ED

NORTH PONTIAC
Like new Inside and out. 2
bdrm, finished bsmt.,
fenced yard wished.
$97,900, (248) 625'4760

Washtenaw County •

SUPERIOR TWP.SUB
Geddes & Gotfredson. Site
of the new HGTV Show
"National Open House". Info,

VICTORIA EVANS
. (734) 649,4752
victoriaevanshome.com

www.bromleypark
". nelghbors.com

Prudential Snyder & Co.
26555 Plymouth, Ann Arbor

lakefrontJWaterfront A
Homes W'

WEST BLOOMFIELO
2 bdrm, family room, fireplace,
hardwood floors. No-motor
lake. $290,000, 248·366·1893

YORK TOWNSHIP
Minutes to downtown Ann
Arbor. 5 bdrm., 5 bath, with
too many extras to mention.
Heated driveway, beautiful
views. Great value.

Call JeSsica, Broker.
GLTJ Real Estate.

734-732'5469.

Apartmenls For Sale •

BELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt., income $77,000.
Asking $760,000, qualifjed
huyers only. (734) 699-2935
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IIWETOWN/ltacom
Condos e

ABSOLUTE 8ARGAINS
Ask About Rent to Own

Keego Harbor Lakefront
Rent to Own: $850/Mo. Views
of Cass & Sylvan Lakes. Great
Beach. 2 Bdrm. Ranch's
w/patio. New Kitchens &
Baths. From $134,900.

Waterford: Cass Lake
Rent to Own: $1,250. 2
Bdrm" 2 Baths. 1st floor
Ranch. Granite Counters.
Walk-out to Lake, $275,000

Farmington Hills Ranch
End unit. 3 Bdrm. 3 Baths
Granite in new kitchen & Wet
Bar In Finished basement.
Must See1$309,000.

Southfield Brownstone
RENT to Own, $1,350. 3
Bdrm., 3 Full Baths. All
Appliances. Garage. Extra
Clean. Only $169,900.

Farmington Townhome
2 Bdrm., 2..5 Baths. 2 Car
Garage, Modern Kitchen
wlwood floors. Finished
Basement can be 3rd Bdrm.
Nice Patio. $199,900

Westland Ranch
Rent to Own: $995. 2 Bdrm., 2
Bath. Big Kitchen. Fireplace.
Deck. 2 Car Gar,age.$190,000.

Walter V. Flood Ill, Broker
Choice Properties

248,681-0880
AUBURN HILLS New condo,
by owner. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car garage. Many extras.

. (248) 860·3714
Bloomfleld- Adams Woods
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
Ig. master bdrm w/ fireplace.

Very private courtyard, vacant.
Move in now, $269,900.

248·39B·8062

:In ywner
CANTON

2 bdrm, 2 bath in desirable
Cherry Hill Village. Nicely dec-
orated. Getting married, must
sell. $173,000.

(734) 968·7236
Canton Condo Open Sat. 12·4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. offord,
E. of Lilley, Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $195,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522,8000 .xt, 243

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355
DEAR60RN HTS,NW 55 ,
Senior ranch condo, 4 yrs.
old, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, attach
garage, full bsmt. Many
extras. By owner. $163,900.
32 Hickory Ct. (313) 563,3509

~
FARMINGTON HtLLS

Botsford Commons, 2 bdrm,
2 bath beautiful cando
nestled deep in this flne
development. Immediate
occupancy! Priced to sell
now at $179,900, hurry!
~ Call Mary L Bush~J: 248.477.9600

r REiMAX Affiliates

NORTHVILLE CONDO
MOTIVATED SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

B66·237·2647 ext. 31

NOVICONOO
OPEN SUN. 1·4PM
Charneth Fen Condos

New Development starting In
the low $300'5.

12 Mile & Nbvi Rd,
Gary Regglsh

(248) 344·1800
REMERICA UNITED

PLYMOUTH· 55, Bradbury
Condos. 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
updated, full bsmt, appliances
stay, new paint & carpet.
Association dues lncl.heat &
water, carport. $154,900,

(734) 397·1119
WESTLAND· 6594 Quail Ru.
Circle· 2 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage;
Ig. deck, updates! By owner.
$184,900. 734-722·4962

It's
all
about
results!

•••and it's
all here!

gp!tsewer& ittenlrit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-80Q-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953·2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www,lwnuwwrtljf ..oom

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Half-star movie
4 Take out of the

freezer
8 Night fliers

12 Snake River
100.

13 Atlanta stadium
14 Injection
15 A thousand G's
16 EPA concern
18 Runs a store
20 Brief note
21 Wide shoe
22 E.clude
23 Whaler of fiction
27 Wield, as oars
29 Bard's prince
30 List ~em
31 Westward -1
32 Fortify
33 Ave. crossers
34 That is (abbr.)
35 Places

for hl.ges
37 Yr. ender
38 Much spam
39 Bill, briefly

40 Kiddie's ammo
41 Montpelier's st.
42 Timetable info
44 Alme-
47 Rustling
51 They e.ist
52 Not pro
53 Zoo transport
54 Hush·hush org.
SS Leaves
56 Fall mo.
57 Border

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

DOWN

1 Low beams
2 Fat cat's friend
3 Roman ship
4 Bunlon·sites
5 .Thinker's mlitter
6 Muppet

drummer
7 More sensible
8 Natives

of Cincinnati
9 Grand Teton st.

10 Hosp, staffer
11 Coast Guard

alert

@,2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.'

17 Clothing sz.
option

19 - Havre,
France

22 Ka·powl
24 All.

Compliments of the MCAR

2510 need
of irrigation

26 Farewells
27 Advanced

degs.
28 Raid
29 Hundreds

of mins.
30 And so torth
32 Apollo's twin
33 Deep water
36 Guru's mantra
37 Wish
38 Fasten
40 Audition

rewards
41 Ky. neighbor
43 You, to Pablo
# Execs
45 Great Lakes

port
46 Five hundred

sheets
47 - wheels

(sporty nms)
48 Famous

numero
491·70, e.9,
50 Velvety

surface

lB
REALTOIf

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors" .
OE08407495 '

Manufactured Homes • Mortgage/Land ..
Confracfs ."

$1325.00
Moves You In

Like new 3 bedroom
doublewuide with large Island

kitchen. Total payments
$655/mos.

Century Homes Sales
(734) 595-7535
(on approved credit)

ALMOST NEWII
3 Bedroom, 2 bath

$12,900
$550 per month

including site.
Century Homes Sales

(734) 595-7535

lakefronl Properly •

BRIGHTON. 1/2 acre lakefront
lots. In new sub, many ameni·
ties, on Lyons lake. $200,000·
$260,000. Call 810·229·7680

Lakes & River Resort A
Properly •

TORCH LAKE AREA
New waterfront condo In
northern MI. close to 5 ski
resorts. 3.5 Baths, sleeps
6-8. Boat slip included.
$279,000.

734·418·9039
734·844·8454

www.hanleylakecove.com

16 X68, ned, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayl'l&"Wealland SChools
oottleSOlllJleaslOOrnerol~Ave,&Haooerl!R~.

(734) 397·7774
lil

til: APRil 1 II
[So!urd,!y, 11,0·0 AM (En]

800.558.5464
WWW.JPKING.COM

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccen1rlc
Classlll8tls1

Northern Properly •

HARRISON, MI Clean, ni(:e,
neat, 1 bdrm home. Partially
furnished, nice yard near
town. Avail. March 1, option
to rent, $400/mo. + utilities &
security. 734-427·1607

lots & Acreage/Vacanf e
HIGHLAND Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk·out lot. next to golf
course and Preswick Village
Galt Cluh. $56,500.

(248)640-2183

NDRTHVILlE -2 beautiful
lots. Resjdentlal,.248·349~·
3345. For more info:www.
fsbo.com listing #78382

::Jy Uwner
. ROYAL OAK

2 buildabie lots. 40 ft. x 147 ft
and 45 ft. x 147 ft (corner).
Bealitiful street, comfortable
distance to dOWntown. 'Selling
hbth for $260,000. Call

248-561·2212

SOUTH LYON
1.88 acre walk out site.

Sewer avaiL, $117,000, Will
build to suit. 248-437-8709

BRAND NEWI
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances;
ONLY *29,900

• Pre-Owned, Immed. Occ.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27,9~0

• 929 sq. fl. w 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

*13,500
• Multi·sectional

3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,
fireplace, CIA, master bath

w/jacuzzi & shed.
ONLY '59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 l!I

Iwmeloll'llllfe,eom

CASH For owner-financed
mortgages, court settlements,
business notes, annullies, lot-
tery winnings. 877-298-2040

Cemelery lots, "

CAOILLAC MEMORIAL
GAROENS WEST

4 plots, Apostle section. $500
each. 586-775-6393'

GLEN EOEN MEMORIAL
Livonia. 2 burial plots. $1050
ea, Garden of Asce'nslon. Cali
(727) 787,7641
MOUNT HOPE MEMORIAl.
GARDENS Middlebelt, Livonia.
One crypt, (valued $6200) for
$3000. (734) 384·1318

"AFresh Approach to Mortgage Lending"
~sP

io·
11'.

BUYING A HOME SHOULD BE
A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE

Let me help you with your financing. I have over 15
years experience in the mortgage business. If you're
thinking of buying a home, call me today for a free,

no obligation, Pre-Approval. I offer a variety of
Mortgage Products, including "ZERO DOWN"

OE0841$01

DENISE MOUL
734-744-1010 OFFICE

313·530--3430 CELL

http://www.homelownli!.e.com
http://www.premlersoldlt.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.bromleypark
http://www.hanleylakecove.com
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Apartnmnts
www.lwmetownliJ.e.com

IIIVIETOWN/ltacom

4000. ". Apartments/Unfurnished
41110 ""Apartments!Fumislled
4020. '" CondosfTownhouses
40311 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes For Rent
4060... .La~e1ronllWalerfront

Homes Rental
4680 .". Mobile Homes Rentals
4090 " ..Southern Rentals
4100 ,0-> Time Share Remals
4110 Vacation ResorVRentals
4120 Living Quarters To Share
4140 , Rooms For Rent

......HallsIBulidings
..•..Residenca To Exchange
,,:.CommerclaVlnduslrlal

.. " •.Garage/Mini Storage
.. ""Wanted To Rent

..Wanted To Rent
Resort Property

...."Furniture Rental
,.".Rental Agency
""".Property Management
".,.Lease/Option To auy
"" ..House Sitting Service
...... Home Heal1l1 Care
..... ,Mlsc. To Rent

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished ..
BIRMINGHAM· DDWNTDWN
furnishedlunfurnished. 1 or 2
bdrm. apt. 825 sq. ft. Abso-
lutely clean. (3t 3) B06-2727

REAL·ESTATE
at It's !lest!

QDbGmtrr& i:nrntrit

OEOS2S4809

livonIa
SC\\OO\0

(734) 425-5731

~i:~i~~y~ntageof VilJ~geHU~~E~a~~~~ms
ii """O· . .t; ·...'h"'·"'~n...."'.t· ~ BorderingWestland
Q" 1".1iI ...... .,. lOI'...... (734) 425-0930

apeclala today!

Aparlmenls! a
UnfurnIshed ..

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town BIrmingham
at the 555 Building .

Call Jessica {248} 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful 1 bdrm apt. for rent,
$675/mo. Call: 24B-561-9800

Canton EHO

ABSOLUTELY
THE "WARMESr'
OEAL IN TOWN!
Free Heat
Save $1,200
* Restrictions apply -

1 year lease.
1 bedrooms only.

Call Today For
Specials

(734) 981-3888
Village Squire Apls
On Ford Rd, E. of \-275

Mon-Frl. 9am-6pm
Sat 10-5, Sun. 12-5

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

As low As
$505/mo. for 1 bdrms
$655/mo. for 2 bdrms

FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between,

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurmshed W

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..,

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurmshed ..

Canton

A BRRR!!
I It's Cold

Outside ..
Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

Fairway Club Apts
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

"""~~~~v!~
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Su'n Homes for
details at: . 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full
size washer and dryer and
9ft. ceilings. 1, 2, & 3
bdrms. in the superb
Cherry Hill Village
location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short~Term Leases • Close t.o 1-96

Across from Kel,1singtol,1Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Apartmnnlsf a
Unfurnished •

Select 1 Bdrms
From$605

As members of the
NATIONAL.
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
COf\lSOL.lDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS", have
led the housing Industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
openl~ the door of your
chblC(\t '." "" .;"".

FARMINllTDN PLAZA APTS.
ASK ABDUT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

LYDN TWP. 2 br., 1.5 bath,
patio, 1150sq.ft., $7501$825+,
$500 security. (248) 640-7531

NDrthvilie
2 Bedrooms starting at $775.

Available now.
Call (248) 349-6612

NDRTHVILLE CDNDD
FtRST MONTH FREEl

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville, $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext. 21.

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1st MONTH FREE'
On 1 Bedrooms

FREE HEAT & WATER
From $570/Monlh

FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak
fioors. Smoke free. Heat &
water included. $550/mo +
security. 248-336-2625 I :.....:........:....:.....__

FIVE, Five, Five.
DNE MDNTH FREE .

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Birmingham.
555 S, Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645,1191

GARDEN CITY· ZERD MDVE·
IN! Ford & Merriman. Large 1
bdrm.Free heat & water.
$545/mo. 734-459-1160

GARDEN CITY
2 bdrm, refrigerator, stove.
heat & water included. $650.
Mint cond. 313-645-0348

GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeled 2 bdrm., heat &
water incl. Reduced security
deposit! 248-474-3005.

Garden City- Merriman/Ford
1 & 2 bdrm. $500/$600/mo.
$0 security if qualified. 31075
Krauter. 313-384-6029

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

*Restrictions Apply

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

RENT
STARTING AT

$535,
Free Heat

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommllnlties.com

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES I

As Low As
$530 for 1 Bdrms
$620 for 2 Bdrms

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SDUND CDNDITIONED
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Inkster

1 BEDROOM
APT,

FROM$439!*
Free heat' & water

CHERRY HILL MANOR
*Select Apartments.

Conditions apply

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments• ATTACHED GARAGES

*REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

RATES REOUCEO
To As Low As

$545/Month313-277-1280
@r(866) 588-9761

On Grand River Btwn.
Halsted & Drake

www.cmiproperties.net

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. at Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you in!*
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

'on approved credit

FARMtNGTDN HILLS
1 bdrm. % Month Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit Water & carport incl.
$575-$690. (586) 254-9511

Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8. Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 BedrODm • $575
2 BedrDDm' $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487

Reduced Rental Rales
(For a limited time only)

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketbali Court

FARMINGTON HILLS
1'bedroom spacious apt, 2nd
fioor, with new carpet and
appliances, $595 per month.

(248) 763-4729 .

. )c'!!.\1IIi]gton Hills
c,;**;;;:; ". HAPPtNESS IS ...'<'-- . Moving into a cozy,

"/ 1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY OEPDSIT.
Carport-& Water fncluded

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-47B·0322

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.oom

OE08269566
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Home a Co",,,,. Cleaning 50% DFF· sa J PAINTING INTERIORS RUSlnt!., Ext. '.. .AP1!~i!Qn~iliG .• i.)I··
We:get allttiecomers . .Bonded Int.· Ext.· Painting, ·Wallpaper 'paintlng, wallpswerTemoval, -:Ouality,.WOrK(ompteted' wltlr:
& Insured. 'Reas1;lnabJ,erates,'" !1emov.;l;L30 yrs.<exp. Drywall faux finishes, dryWall :repairs . .' pr!de·:F_C!I]li.li9Wne,(Ltlc~ln~:_:
CaUOeb at 2:18-890-3800 . ·-R.epair. Free Est today, Paint 734-306-3624586-872-9832 For-l1one'Sty;~ln~egrJty;

tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3535 ·M·A·S···.T··E·R·W'"O~·KDA·'N·TIN··G··.' 248-476"6984:~~~i3&5,!223;c'
TWO·~OUSH"'ADIE8 WILL 248 887 7498 248 338 7251 n ,... • • , •• Seeo"r 21<2dlsplny ad

·C.LE~N.YOUR HDUSE
Honest,&·GoodHeferences. '4-DNE CUSTOMPA,INTING in today's paper.

. (313) 415,6218 "'I nt/Ext. Hook now for Call 734·523-1964
exp'd prcif.palnting.,Free Est. PAINTING; DECORATING.

.Affordab18.HoJI,$8cle.aning. RetJins. Vasko 248,738-4294 DRYWALL, PLASTERING
10 .'years·,_.e,xp. Reliable, S

:.qel?endaQI~('qre~t@tes. Call· ;, .FARR'S::PAlNTiNG SeniOI[ FDjScOEun~- No JOCbTlloO
,. ,:}t}t free,:est,-::?34-3?5-4164 InterI6r-,:drYWJlI,>.& plaster mal. ree stlmates. a

repairs, 20 yrs.exp., free 248·425-3473
coior conSUlts, free estimates, PETERSON PAINTING
Lie/Ins. (248) 477-7764 Custom colors are our
GREATWESTERN PAINTING specialty. Wallpaper Removal,

Custom painting, int. & ext. We Dry'ijall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
offer the best ,in preparations 734748-201.7,734-414-0154
and use the finest materiais for
the longest lasting results.

lie. 81Ins., Est. 1981
31.3-886-1602, Grosse Pointe

@bstwtr tnttit

BUIlding Remodeling • BUilding Remodelmg •

Valley Field Build. Inc.
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper
Call 734-658-1773

BATHRDOM REMDDEUNG
18 Yrs. exp.
Free estimates cali:

O'Donne1l"s Kitchens & Baths
Livonia (734) 464-2744

DON PARE
FINISHEDCARPENrRY

Specializing in kitchen, bath,
bsmt, ceramic tile, remodeling.
Lic./lns. 734~261-1330

Carpentry •

ALL BLDCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comrn. - LIe. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

Cleaning Service •

FtNISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim,. Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs. exp. 734-981-1698~nOk, Blnok & Cemenl •

Galltc place your an at
1-800-579 SEtL(735&1 Chimney Cleanmg! IfII!I

BUlldmg & Repair WMXB CDNSTRUCTIDN
• Decks· Handyman. Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lie. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

RESIDENTIAL/ CDMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs, ~xperjence
Designt13uiltl ~ervjces,

(313) 274-7801

8EST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Cn.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. lie & ins.
24B-557-5595 313-292-7722

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

CLEANING SERVICE
for Homes and Churches.

,References. 734w485-4373 or
734-645-4108

REDliMAID
Reside.ntiaJ & Commercial

Cleaning. Good rates,
13 yrs. exp., references avail.

Senior Discounts.
. Call Aurora: 313~657~3543

FINISH TRIM CARPENTRY
" Basements
"Stairs
"Crowns
'if Bookcases
"Studies
·VW·Kitchens

Complete Home
and Office

Remooeling

734~658·1'173
~~" 1H4«'rd

.A word to the wise,
1,/,;';i1, 'when looking for a
IIIII! great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
Classilleds!

Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING·
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK·
Free Est.-Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Electncal •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric -,Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wirlng!Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ALL TYPES DF ELECTRICAL!
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! Licensed & Insured
BOO-253-1632

FAMilY ELECTRICAL . City
cert. Violations corrected.

. Service changes or any small
job. Free est 734-422-8080

SHARP ELECTRIC CD.
RESIDENTIAL & CaMMER·
CiAL. Licensed & Insured.
Contractor & Ma$ter. 734-
775-1438, 734-718-7849, or
810-397-8746

Handyman M!f •

ABSOLUTELY DU·IT·ALL
Lie. 81Ins.

SDLlD SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all: other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891·7072

A9SDLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248-477,4742

Handyman M!F •

AFFDRDABLE REPAIRS a
tMPROVEMENTS ..

Landlord & Senior ~i$C~
Fast. & Rellable.! Kitctlenl.
Bath, ... & Bsmt .Remod,eJ.

:~lecf.& Plumbing, Paint:ing;.'
Siding, Gutters, Ove~, ,39
Yls. EXP~ Small JOf:j$ .
Welcome. (734) 223.-1233

"TrUsted:National~Brand
.. Snlall'-Medium Size Repairs

Lie.olns.-G uaranteed
T34-451-9886

Haulmn!Clean Up CD
A·1 HAULING

~Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages;· stores,
etc. lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559~8138

hometou'llli!e,cQHI
AFFOROABLE

Personal Hauling Service
We clean' out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955. 248-521-8818

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

WINTER SPECIAL!
REOfCORATEQ.CDMPLEX

(On-Site Managerj
700+· sq. ft. 1. bdrm only

Low Security- DepOSit ,._,•.
STARTING AT $545iMo: "

Call: (248) 961-2753

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ,...,

NOVt
10 Mile, W. of Meadowbrook

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL
Must seel Beautifully
remodeled apartments with
custom raised panel cabinetry,
crown molding, designer 2
tone paint, harowood kitchen
flooring, in unit washer/
dryers. These HUGE
apartments offer, desirable
Novi Icoation & schools and
exqUisite decor. EHO

TREE TDP MEADDWS
(248) 348-9590

DAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(24B) 96B-4792

Corne See Our RenQvated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-In
Specials .

Plymouth EHO
Hillcrest Club

FREE HEAT &
WATER!

From $6D5/mo.
(866) 235-5425

On Haggerty,
S. at Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm. avail-
able. Near downtown. $680/
mo. includes heat. + security.

(734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590. (734) 455-1215

Housecleanmg .,
Pamling/Decoralmg JI!!\
Paperhangers W'

Movmg!Slnrage G
. PACK-N-MOVE One Item,
or Compiete Household.
Local or Long Distance.
8est Rates (248) 338-2400

Call to 1l1aceyour atl at
1 SOO'57g,SELL(7355)

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
249-225-7165.M~STERWORK

till1!~~r~I!t~~
o;,~iY • Power Washing

Nice Price!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
20 YearsExperience. References
Call 134-523-1964

RAY'S PAINTING a REP. CD.
Painting, drywall, complete'

home repairs, specializing in
quality & dependable service

for 20 yrs. 734-525-4850

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL·
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

Q Res - Coml - Interior-
Staining -Textured Cellings·

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est·
References. 248~349-7499-

734-464-8147

Roohng e>

BEsr,j;HIMlIEY. eik<',
Free ~st~:ue.i.-tti~.~<~jl':!ci2-:

(313) 292-7722
LEAK SPECIALIST· Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs.exp.
Licllns. 248-827·3233

Snow RemO\lal CI
RESIDENTtAl a
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & salting
service. We will match or beat
any licensed cO,ntractor. fo'r
salting. Handyman .services
also available. Free est
248-4!9-5955, 313-868-1711

Tree Service e
KODIAK TREE SERVICE

Winter Discount! Tree trim &
removal. Stump grinding. Ins.
Free est. 734~340-6155

http://www.lwmetownliJ.e.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommllnlties.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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Aparlmenls/ I!l!!I
Unfurnished' ..

Aparlmenls/ I!l!!I
Unfurnished <W Condosrrownhouses •

248-647-6100

REDFORD SPECIAL 1 MD.
FREE RENT 24715 Five Mile.
1 bdrm $535; 2' bdrm $650; +
Deposit. Quiet. clean, appil~
ances, heat, water, No pets.
Mon~Sat, 11-6. 313-945-0524
South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts, 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable, Starting at
$750 per mo. 248-767-4207

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
WWW.yorkcommunities.com

Southfield

COUNTRYCORNER
Huge Apartmenls

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815
• Heat, water, carport

included
• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

Plymouth
SHELOONPARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport,
SWimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665, Ask
about our speciais.

Call: (734)453-8811

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm" 1 bath, upper apt.
located steps from downtown
Plymouth. Neutral thru-out,
washer & dryer access, &
plenty of storage space. Heat
& water included! 1 yr. lease,
$575/mo, $600 see dep. Avail
mid March. Call Tina 734-
416-8736

let us fax our brochure
EHO

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800·579·7355
Southfield

Affordable! Great LocatloR!
What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes, Just one minute from
1·696,1-96. M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close'to shopping, dining
.Carport Inc!uded
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appl. only.
248-557-1582. 586-754·7816

Professionally managed by
First Hoiding Corporation

Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE!
'1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo.
• All one ievel
• Private entrance/patio
• Washer/dryer in apt.
• Dogs welcome
• Garden space

PRINCETONCOURT
734-459-6640

Equal Housing Opportunity
PLYMOUTH OUPLEX

Re-done 2 bedroom, App-
iiances, iaundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets,

(734) 459-0854
PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.

50% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580,

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN

2 8drm, upper flat with
garage,

734-591-6530
Soulhfleld's

WILI.OW PARK oilers
'FREE RENT

~ Flexible leases
• Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm.
from $558
• Sq. ft from 829-1235
• Carport

* Restrictions
call for details
248-356-7878

www.etkinandco.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PLYMOUTH-OLD VILLAGE
2 bdrm, CIA, all appliances.
Avail. immediately. No pets.
$750/mo. 734·216-1045
REDFORD 2 bdrm, 1 bath.
8smt. No pets, 7 Miie &
Beech Daly area. $660 mo +
$660 security. (734) 542-3049

Apartmenls/ I!l!!I
UnfurnIShed •

Aparlmenlsl I!l!!I
Unfurnished •

WesUand EHO
Hawthorne Club

WINTER SALE 1 MONTH FREE
+ FREEHEATIVillage Green on Franklin

Luxury 1 and 2-Bedroom
Apartments

RECEIVE UP TO $180 OFF
PER MONTH FOR A

LIMITED TIME ONLY"

(866) 262·3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperties.netIdeal Southfield location
with easy access to M-10
and 1-696, washer/dryer
hook-ups, woodburning

fireplaces, planned social
activities, resort-style

ciubhouse and pool plus
much more!

Westiand EHO
Huntington On The Hill

1 MONTH FREE!
Free Heat & Water!
New Fitness Center

Now Open I

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middiebel1

& Inksler Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Call or stop by today for
your persona! tour. We are

located at the corner
of Franklin and 11 Mile Rd,

(866) 807-6467
fra@villagegreen.com

explore villagegreen.com
EHO

*some restrictions a I Westland

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
~ Piayground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
~ Carport !ncluded

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Ciassiliedsl

2 Bedroom
Apartments

1600 Sq. FI.
Full Size Washer/Oryer

HEAT INCLUDED
$865

(734) 729-5090
WVlW.yorkcommun ities.com

Westland

RENT
STARTING
AT $575

VENDY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts,

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

Limited Time Only
• Clubhouse' Professionai
Fitness Center' Billiards

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

Walled Lake
LIVE RENT FREE UNTil

Apri! 1,2006 PLUS:
$599' MOVES YOU IN!

Sell it all with
Observer & E"entri'
I -800-579-SELL• 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath

TQWNHOMES or
'1 Bdrm
• Walled lake schools,

large closets, cats/
smail dogs ok
and ample parking

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

'some restrictions appiy,

WESTLANO
1 bdrrn. Duplex, Yard, pets
negotiable, Water included.

$500/mo, 734-626-1556

WESTlANO
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $499
includes heat. water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Duplexes • Homes For Rent •AParlmenlS/ I!l!!I
UnfurnIShed • CO,ndosrrownhouses •

Birmingham 2 bdrm fiat avail-
able nQ',v $1,000 per month
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets,

(248) 709-1129

WESTLAND
2 bdrm duplex, bsmt, new
carpet & ceiling fans, yard, no
pets, $710/mo. 734-644-4580

WESTLAND 2 bdrm 1'1/ 3rd
room & full bsmt. Neat, clean,
remodied bath, fenced, dogs
okay. $71 O/mo. 734~576-3434

CANTON IS) Secluded 3
bdrm., 2 bath w/bsmt. Fire-'
place, 3 car gariage. Ideal for"
sharing. Close to x-way. $800
/mo. + utilities, 734-272-9225

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer .

CANTON 4 bdrm. 2.5 balh,
1800 sq.fl., new kitchen/bath,
finished bsmt., $1400. Option,
to buy. (248) 249-0698

SOUTHFIELO
LUXURY CONOO

2 bdrm, 2 bath, awesome
view. $1250, 248-470-0723

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONOO

2 bdrm" 2,5 baths, fuli
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. fl., no pets. 1 1/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855~811 0

SOUTHFIELD
1 bdrm condo w/heat incl.,
near 8 Mile & Shiawassee,
$700/mo Agent 248~379-2471

TROY
Near Somerset. 2 bdrm, bsmt,
pool. $1150 mo. incl utilities.

248-930-1361

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

BIRMINGHAM
Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis. Beautifully updated,
spacious 2 bdrm.l1.5 bath
condo-like townhouse, Maple
hardwood fiooring. designer
inspired 2 tone paint, private
patio, full basement, covered
parking, $1155/month HEAT
Included!

Flals (I
DETROIT

2 bdrm flat. water !ncl., $500
mo" near Lodge & Davison
freeway. Agent. 248-379-2471

PLYMOUTH - Upper flat in
Downtown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen wlall appliances, hard-
WQod floors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1 yr lease/pets
nego. $600/mo, $900 see dep.
Call Tina 734-416-8736

COMMERCE TWP
5 Bdrms., 2 Master.lprivate.
bath, 3 baths, 3 garage, cen-
tral air, laundry facUlties,
basement. 3800 sq.ft. custom
colonial.18 month lease.
$4500 deposit. $3100/mo.

248-470-3360

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams).
Charming 1 and 2 bedroom
town homes with cherry hard-
wood flooring, updated neutrai
decor & full basements
Starting at $820. Also, 1 bed
apartment with open fioorplan
at $750,

Edgewood Court - 14 Mi!e
between Pierce & Greenfield.
Stunning 2 bdrm.l1 bath
town home with updated
interior paint color and new
carpet, full basement and
covered parking for only $995.

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO.

WAllED LAKE/ NOVI 2 bdrm.
1.5 bath, Lg master w/ walk-
In, Close to 12 Oaks & 1-5.
Attached garage. Bsmt, fire-
place. $1100. 586-725-6079

WEST SLOOMFIELD
1300 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
Detached garage. $1400 mo.

Call (248) 563-1030

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

PLYMOUTH Downtown, small
efficiency, appliances, washer
& dryer, CIA. all utilities, no
pets. $495/mo. 248-345-2552 DEARBORN HEIGHTS (S):·

small 2 bdrm, remodeled~.-·,,'
garage, pets OK. $700+ utill- :-i
ties, security. (248) 737-1795"''m
OEAReORN HEIGHTS 2 bdrm.;~
Very clean. Fenced yard, $700 ,l;;,;
+ deposit. Call for rent SpB- ,,~-~
clals 734-732-0087

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

wllh Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call lor Details·
734·729·2242

WEST eLOOMFIELO 1300 sq.
fl. condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
everything new, must see to
appreciate, Please cail Ester
248-761-9240 or 248-217-
89B8

Homes For Renl •

A Credll Score
Over 500?

You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
under $500 (total move-in

costsl) Pius, payment
cheaper than rent!

Call agent for Detaiis!
Diane, celi: (734) 516"8043
Approved Mortgages, inc.

Duplexes •
Visit our open house at

1824 E. Maple
Fri.-Sun,.12 noon to 5 pm
or call The Beneicke ,Group
for an appt. 248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM New Town-
hOllse. Gourmet kitchen, jet-
ted tub, hardwood floors. Pets
OK. (248) 932-4315

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm.
2 bath, lakefront, rerlOvated.
$895/mo" heat included.
248·891-4203. 248·891-1918

BLOOMFIELD HILLS condo,
very Ig, 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Wood
floors. Pool, tennis, pets OK.
$1450 mo (248) 370-3526

CANTON 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath
condo. Plymouth Landing.
Appliances incl. No pets. Non"
smoking. $750 mo, (734)
453-3737 or 734-844-8018

CANTON 2 Bdrm, 1.5 bath
Townhouse, bsmt., carport,
fireplace. deck, skylight, wash-
er/dryer, Plymouth/Canton

I schools. $1050, irnmed
occup, 734-612-4846

BERKLEY Adorable 2
bdrm, 2 car garage, hard-
wood floors, appliances.
$800 mo. 4252 Ellwood.
Call 734-368-4431

Call 10 place your ad al
1-800-579 SELI.(7355) CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,

Appliances. No pets. Ford/
Sheldon area, $865/mo, Call
248-514:..·0:.:5.=85=- _
CANTON Beautiful updated 4
Bdrm" attached garage. all
appliances, pets o.k, (Ford &
lily) S1350 mo. 248-342-8111

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, 2 bath, CIA,
fireplace, bsmt, appliances.
Call 8-4:30 pm, 734-727-0560
or Cel!: 734-788-1016

FARMINGTON 2 bdrm. 1 bath,
1.5 tar garage, no bsmt.·
$815/mo. 248-787-6808,·
248-471-5606

Westlandco
SWEETHEART

SPECIAL!
1st MONTH FREE
at WESTERNHILLS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!

FREE WATER
$349

MOVES YOU INI'
1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONOITIONS APPLY

FARMINGTON HILLS Cute
clean 2 bdrm., 1 bath, laundry
room, garage, fenced yard;
new carpet & paint. Grand
River & Middlebelt. $700. Ref.
& Oap. Req. 248-348-0066
FARMINGTON HILLS Renl wi
option. 3 bdrm, 2% bath newer
colonial. Many extras, great
area. $1375. (248) 210-6207

FERNOALE OOWTOWN:
4 Bdrm., 1 bath, updated,
bsmt. garage, pets, yard, new,
windows & carpet, $1195mo",
MUST SEE! 248·342·8111 :;~;,

GAROEN CITY & LIVONIA ·~C:
3 bedroom brick ranches,i;;Jlli
bsmt, garage, no pe~s. :-~0€;
$850/mo. 248-661-9062. ':;;i,
GARDEN CITY Avail. now, 3 -.~
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath brick ranch, <
new kitchen, Ale, 2 1/2 car, ' ;,:;
$1200 + sec. 734-421~4714".,_: r4

GARDEN CITY·~'~
NeWly remodeled, 2 bdrm ~;l!7/J
home, 1 car garage, $800/mo;;;-?.;'

(313) 350-5227 . . ~,
HUNTINGTON WOOOS 1,750;1
sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, cia" ~:1
wood floors, all appliances. No i_'"- r:~
pets, $1500. (246) 258-6200,' .:1:1
INKSTER - Remodeled 3 bdrm ,t:
ranch, bsmt, 2 car garage,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy. $650. 248-788-1823.
LIVONIA Clean ranch. 3 bdrm,
2 bath. Finished bsmt, 2 car'
garage, appliances. Updated.
$1100. 734·422-0861

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREAi

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, Appliances,
$750/ mo. first, last + sec.
dep. required. Non-smoking,
no pets. 313-407·7870
NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm $600
move in! Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly painted.313-278-0282

REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement, new kitchen, new
carpet, stove, refrigel'ator,
central air. No pets.
$750/mo., $1000 dep, Garage
available. 313-522·5325
TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed-
room, 111l bath, washer &
dryer, CIA $795+ utilities. One
mo. security. 248-877-3483

WESTlAND . 1 bdrm/$450 &
3 bdrm/$700. Section 8 OK

Call: 248-939·1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 (Rosey)

FARMINGTON HILLS CondD
in 65+ community, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, $975/mo. inci. waler,
shuttle service. 248-736-6649.

UVONIA 1 bdrm, Pool, car-
port, laundry. Heat & water
included. Across from rec cen-
ter, $675 mo. 734~ 522-8957

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
CLASSY CONOG

2 bdrm. 2 bath ranch, New
appliances. Rent to own.
$1200 mo. 248-478-8754

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1 bath condo,

$83S/mo, includes heat.
248-760-5821

Aparlmenls/ a
Furnished _

BIRMINGHAM - Charming 4
bdrm home in Quartan lake
area. Completely refinished,
$2600/mo. 248-646-8150

BIRMINGHAM RENT TO OWN
3 bdrm. Fireplace, ale, wood
floors, all appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250. 248-225-6885

BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrm, 2Y2bath
ranch. lake privileges,
B!rmingham Schoois, $2450,
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BLOOMFIELD Well-malnta!n-
ed, 4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch, fire-
place, garage. $2150/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

FARMINGTON HILLS Park
Motel. FurniShed rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No deposit. 248-474-1324

Gondos!Townhouses .. Westland - 2 bdrm, Ful! bsml.
Clean, neat. Qu!et neigh-bor-
hood, immediate occu-pancy,
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734~721-8111

WESTlAND
1 bedroom, Appliances.
No pets. $495/month,
Call (248) 514·0585.

Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2.200
furnished or $1.800 unfur-
r1lshed. Appiiances, no pets,
no smoking Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709-1129

F·orn. I' :.

SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES
.. Acres of mat!.Ire trees and open space

.. Convenient loctlticmto major roadways, shoppl1lg,
!!nOOl'talllmem and morel ..

.. WayneIWe$Iliind School Oistrk:t

.. Charming architectural detail· brick exteriors
II 9' Firs! floor ceilings

• Complete GEIlllkitchen appliance pack•
.. 2-10 Home Buyers Warrantyllll

SALES CENTER
Dai 11-6 PM

or by appoi:rltment

ATTENTION BROKERS!
Ivanhoe -Hun tleyHo11l

wants to send you on ;1..
Shopping Spree .

H75 W flltlll'{oad !e)(JtlSl ·!IlCiitt'li (;0 <he 1IiI!?lt
~iJ1ellffb1fflll~I'llW'ad, NOM flf Rllrl !load

134..266..2700

Brokers receive $500 gift certificate
to mall of cholee with an executed

purchase agreement by March 31. 2006.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
mailto:fra@villagegreen.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
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ResortlRentals W Help Wanted-General •

SIESTA KEY/ SARASOTA Close
to beach & village. Beautiful
Mediterranean 3 bdrm villa
avail wkly. (248) 723-0866

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite wi fireplace, air, all
appliances. $1095. 2 yr. lease
incl. membership to Livonia
Ree Center, 3 blocks away.
(248) 943-2963

SOUTHFIELD Small remod-
eled 2 bdrm w/garage. All
appliances. $lOO/mo + depo-
sit Pets OK. 248-737-1795.
SOUTHFIELD· Nice 3 bdrm on
large wooded lot, appliances, 2
car garage, $995/month.
ShareNet Realty 248·642·1620

SOUTHFIELD 13 Milel Green-
field area. 3 bdrm. Birmingham
Schools. Newly redecorated,
new windows. (248) 540-2370

TROY 4 Bdrm. Colonial, 2.5
baths, attached garage, bsmt.,
N. of 16. $1800/mo. 248·765-
1161

living Quarters To ~_
Share WI'

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1.5 baths.
Lg kitchen. 2.5 car garage.
Fireplace, full bsmt, fenced
yard. $1150 + securlty/ first!
last. (734) 464-3137

CANTON/YPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded" huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incl. $355.

(734) 658-8823
LIVONIA

3 Bdrm. home available, '0'
Down, rent to own, or land
contracts. 734-521-0198
LIVONIA 3 Bdrm. ranch, 1100
sq.ft., 2 car garage, 1.5 bath,
finished bsmt, MiddlebeltlPly-
",outh. $1200. 248-377-1511

• LIVONIA
3· Bdrms. Rent wi option to
bW. 13th month free. Many
uP.d~tes! $1250/mo. Call Bob
(;734) 476-7125

HOME TO SHARE
.. Many locations
• Pre-qualified leads

www.Home-Mate.com
Matching hosts & guests

Since 1979 248-844-6845

HOUSE MATE WANTED
Female·to share 3 bdrm bun-
galow in Inkster. $400/mo.
incl everything. Friendly pets
OK. 313-274-0441

LIVONIA Great area, clean,
quiet, spacious home. Full
house privileges, laundry.
Private bath, Utilities incl.
$400/mo. 734-513-9690

WEST DEARBORN: 3022
Academy. Clean 3 bdrm.
Appliances. Carpet. No pets ..
$875 mo. 313-574-4123

WESTLANO
2 bdrm In Norwayne, $650

rent. 734-968-2636

WESTlAND
2 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
nice court, Available Feb. 28.
$675 mo. 313-418-9905.

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, carpeted. $650/mo.
with option,to buy.
Ross Realty. 734-326-8300

WESTLANO 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
built in 1995, 1st floor master,
2nd floor laundry. $1400/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

WESTLAND 4 bdrm, finished
bsmt, garage, option, $9"50; 3
bdrm ranch, Livonia schools,
garage, $850. 248-788-1823.

CANTON - Near 1-275, Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male. Quiet, $295/mo. New.
No lease. 734-394-1557

TRIPLE A OELUXE MDTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBD. Low daily/wkiy
rates.
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Jnn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990
WAYNE Room for rent with
house privileges. Nice area.
$450/mo~ (incl utilities). 734-
722-6960

liVONIA AM 3' bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli-
ances, very clean. $1350.
.313-550-8119,734-462-1408
LIVONIA schools. 3 bdrm
remodeled 1550 sq. f1. brick
ranch. Finished bsmt, fire-
place, deck, 2 car garage.
New appliances. $1300 mo.
(734) 641-989S

Rooms For Rent <I
lIYONIAJPLYMOUTH 1632 sQ.
ft. 3 bdrm trHevel, 1.5 bath,
family room, 2.5 garage. No
pe1s. $1099 - 248-514-2612

"
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances and

ale Included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Motl Rd.

Canton Ml 48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road),
·on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
€I

Westland
RENT TO OWN

Livonia Schools. '1700 sq.
ft. brick ranch, 4 Bdrm, 2
baths, 2% car garage, on

% acre. Call agent,
Diane 734-516-8043 OlllCe/Ret,,1 Space For lei

Renlllease WWESTlANO, LIVONIA,
CANTDN

Limited homes now available
and going fast! Bruised credit
OK - we. help with special
financing to move you in
today! 248-478-5660.

Buckingnam Office Park
Middlebelt Rd., N/ of 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 - 7,200 SQ. It.
CMS (24S) 549-0900

NORTHYILLE - 3 bdrm, 1
bath. Garage. All appliances
included, $950/mo. + $500
security. 18934 Northville Rd.
NORTHVILLE Home 1m-medi-
ate Occupancy. Country
Charmer; 3,000 sq. ft.; rent
reduced $1,600.

248-473-7428

FARMINGTON HILLS
Re:tail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sQ.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REAlTY tNC.

248-471-71DO

NORTHVILLE Professional
office space available in quiet
Northville Chlropratice office.
Approx. 200 sq. ft. $500

734-377-1257

Mobile Home Rentals ..~ORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
b.drm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pe1s. 877-722-5448.
NOVI 5 acre home, Hi-level, 3
bdrm, 2 bath,' Walled Lake
SChools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400 NEW HOMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome.

$899
CALL LINDA AT SUN HOMES

888-302-9655
Clayton/Skyline Retailer

NOVI • OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

248-349-0260 ext 202.

PLYMOUTH A MUST SEE -
PRIVATE HOME- 2 8drms.,
2 baths. 2 fireplaces, bar,
deck, Available 3/1/06.
$1200/mo. 734-637-0263

PLYMOUTH Completely up-
dated 1930's 2 bdrm., bsmt.
garage, CIA, $900 + security.
Gorgeous! 734-576-0894

REDFORD
4 Sdrm. h(}me w/bsmt &

iarage. Could be '0' Down,
7S0/mo.734-521-0198

SOLllhern Renlals e REDFORD TWP,
Office 'Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated

Greai Rates
lnc:udln~ utilities

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(24SI471-7100

CAPE CORAL, Fl Home on
canal wi pool. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
Annual rental. 248-785-1199

~
CHARlEViOX 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. Call 231-547-2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm.
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort. 561-391-3845
www.lakemichiganescape.com

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

grahamrentalproperties.com
(231) 526-9671

AEDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpel, windows,

• bath. No pets. $750 mo, +
security. 734-717-4510
REDFORD TWP Bungalow, 3
b"drm, w/possible 4th, large
lot, bsmt., fenced yard,
$900/mo. (248) 474-2577
SOUTH REDFORD Completely
updated, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, brick
bungalow, garage, .finished
bsmt, Rent w/option. Contact
Tim, (248) 231-5824

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
RENT TO OWN

3 bdrm. Bungalow. Rent
credit available toward
down payment.

Call Jessica, Broker.
GLTJ Real Estate.

734-732-5469.

SOUTHGATE Country setting,
3 b"drm., 1/12 bath brick ranch,
deck, big fenced yard,' garage.
No banks needed - owner witl
finance. 248-921-2432

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted· General •Help Wanted-General •

CLEANING - OFFICE
Part-Time, Eves. Offices
in Southfield or Livonia

(24B) 615-3554

5000's
"'".lullS,amI '
I:m'm:ps. . -

CANTON
TOWNSHIP

JOB FAIR

CARPET CLEANERS
TECHNICIANS &

ASSISTANTS NEEDED

*
'Experience helpful
but not needed. Will
train. Good' driving
record. Good person-

ality: Good benefits. Westland
location. Call now!

734-729-4198

BOOKKEEPER
QUick books for part time and
temporary assignments fax
resume and wage require-
ments to 248-349-3724

80UTlOUE FASHION
COORDINATOR Start immedi-
ately. Full time, some
evenings. Vesa-586-978-9411

BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs min.

248-474~5150 or
lnvestments57@yahoo.com

Farmington Hills

5IlI. lIJltl Wm·'''''''inmwl
I32l" S1lJdill\S
S34IL_"JoIia _d·r.w_
sm,.,,, CMtll;aw &!lvioo·

Utll~SW
M .. ""J;1IiIGCil",gW"'11llI

~Nioo$
5381""...mld<arei,';";
5411IL.".f1deIijC", & ;",1"' ..
54l1.."" ..1iJ1linil C•• & H_
$500 &Immtl~mp$
5381 ,d_..,_
13211 ill3iIl." & Pro"''''"-11111,.".".A1l<im,I'\11sg' Cwn,"",
l11li 110'W""'Thl S'M~'
51411 ,,1_ ilIp",llitio,
S17I."..1,rol!i1l:

The Charter Township of
Canton is hosting a JOB
FAIR on Friday, February
24th 4:00-7:00 pm and
Saturday, February 25th
10:00~12:00 pm at
Cherry Hill School, 50440
Cherry Hill, Canton, Ml
48187. Canton Township
is hiring for several part-
time/seasonal positions.
Come prepared to com-
plete an employment
application. Job descrip-
tions with complete
qualifications are avail-
able on the Canton
Township website at
www.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division; 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, M148188.
APPLICANT MAY BE
REQUtRED TO APPLY
FOR HIS/HER ORIVING
RECORO, AT OWN
EXPENSE, THROUGH
THE SECRETARY OF
STATE.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrim-
inate on thebasls of race,
color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or
disability in employment
or the provision of
services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

CHILO CAREGIVER needed
for ages 1-2 yrs. old. Christlan
child care, part time. 9am-
6pm, Mon-Thurs. Northville
Firs1 CarBo (248)349-8B75

CLEANERS NEEOEO
Novi Area. Evening hours
Mon.-Sat., 15-20 hrs/week.
$8.50/hr. Couples weicome.

Refer to Job VlM.
248-478-2054

BUTCHER/COUNTER HELP
Fulltime for Birmingham gro~

cery. Some experience.
248-644-5510

CANVASSARS
Michigan's leading home
improvement co. is looking for
fUIHime,self-motivated can-
vassars. Pay range Is $350-
$1600 wkly. Overtime & paid
training available. Sales expe-
rience preferred, but not nec-
essary. Contact Dave Jones:

734-634-6575 or Brian
Brooks 734-748-9790

CLEANERS NEEDEO
Saline Area. Mon.-Fri. 11am~
3pm ·$9-$10/hr. & Mbn.~Fri.
7pm-11pm-$8.50/hr, Couples
Welcome. Refer to Job WCA.

248-478-2054

CAREGIVER NEEOED
Dependable, motivated, self
reliant. Work weekends, occa-
sional weedays. Farmington
Hills. Call 248-357-S032

Carpenter - Finish Exp. archi-
tectural woodwork installer.
Please send resume

10: PO Box 930347
Wixom, MI 48393

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
Web Master, Photoshop, &
data entry. Call 248-974~5960.

CONCESSION & JANITORIAL
workers needed. Flexible
hours. Novi area. Please call
248-662-0114 for appl.

AUTO PARTS
GrOWing Kia dealership is
looking to fill a Parts Advisor
position. Candidate must have
Reynolds & Reynolds
experie.nce. Import back-
ground preferred. Please send
resume Attn: Lee Derrick

DICK scon KIA
41840 Michigan Ave.

Canton, MI48188
Help Wanted-General •

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Career-minded individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
In Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary

and benefits.
Fax resume 248-358-3779

CARPENTERS
(Rough Framing) Seeking an
experienced & entry level car-
penter for a rough framing &
full service remodeling compa-
ny. Benefits and paid vacation.

Call 734-449-S075 or fax
resume to 734-449-8076

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & ECcBnttlc
ClassUleds!

ACCOUNTS
RECEiVABLE

PROFESSIONAL
Anchor Lamina Inc, requires
an experienced self motivated,
fast paced, detail oriented,
accounting professional Must
have excellent communication
skills and have advanced
Excel, Word and AIR skills.
Must have 5+ years AIR expo
and minimum Associates
Degree. Competitive benefit
package and bonus plan.
OuaUfled only, submit your
salary requirements Attn:

HR, P. O. Box 2540,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-
2540 or HR@iamina.com

AUTO TECHNtCIANS
CRESTWOOO DOOGE

(734) 421·5700
TillS Ciassiltcation

continues Hi
Section G

APPLY TOOAY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

PlYMOUTH- NOVI AREAS
-GENERAL LABOR
-MAIL SDRTING
-ORDER PICKER

-PACKAGING
-WAREHOUSE

Background Check
Drug TestIng Required

Apply in person
8:30am.to 4pm
Monday-Friday

7878 South Telegraph Rd.
Taylor, MI

, 313-299-9825

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet has imme-
diate openings for Service
Technicians In several areas of
repair. Experience preferred.
Apply in person, 31850 Ford
Road, Garden City, Ml or call
Rick (734) 458-5270

Medical services company in Lansing seeks qualified
candidates to administer network and provide first level
desktop support for 120 desktop users and 50 remote
users, Must be proficient in set-up, administration, and
support of hardwdre, periphelOls, and
Microsoft Server and Desktop OS's,
messaging, and applications,
Must be proficient with Active
Directory and TCP/IP networking
in a LAN/WAN environment that
supports Terminal Services and
VPN clients, Qualified candidates
will have Bachelors degree and
2-4 years previous network admin
and desktop support
experience,

ITManager ~
Medical services company in Lansing seeks qualified
candidates to manage iTdepartment with 120 desktop
and 50 remote users, Responsibilities will inciude network
design, planning, and impiementation in a LAN/WAN
environment; supervising network admin and database
admlnisfrator; managing networking, database
development. and reporting initiatives for the company;
providing second level desktop support; developing and
Impiementing policies and procedures; and, budgeting
and planning for future growth, Qualified candidates will
have a bachelors degree, previous experience in project
management, network administration, desktop support,
and ITmanagement in some or all areas of responsibility,
Strong verbal and written communicatioll skills,and
supervisory experience a must, .

BARBER NEEDEO
5649 Merriman, Garden City.
cllentale waiting,

734-293-5212

BIOLOGY/CHEMISTRY

QUALITY CONTROL
APPDINTMENT SETIER

!deal for anyone who can-
not get, out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fr;, (734) 72S-4572 .

ASSEMBLER
You will assemble small
components of rubber and
metal parts. Manual dexterity
is extremely important! Soma
computer exp, helpful. We
require recent work experience
in a non-automotive (small
units) assembly environment.
Rate of pay Is $8.75 per hour.

Benefits include Profit sharing/
40i (k); health, drug, dentai,
short/long term disability, and
life insurance; vacation, and
sick/personal days. Located
near 10 Mile and Grand River.
Resumes will be accepted
until 5pm, 2-27-06 EOE

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-mail -hr@acecontrolS.com
Specify 'Assembler"
Terry Buzonlk, HR Manager

Plymouth, Ml Beverage
Company is seeking a full
time Quality Control
Technician. Responsi-
bilities include water
analysis, cleaning and
sanitizing tanks and filters,
and filling of tanks.

, QualifIed candidates will
1'tiave 2 years of college

biology or chemistry, or
1year experience in Quality
Control in the food/
beverage industry, or allied
field. This position is for
the night shift. Additional
weekend overtime will be
required to support the
needs of the business.
Please send resume to
Attn: QC Tech, P.O, Box
701248, Plymouth, MI
48170. Or fax resume to:
(734) 415-3810. E-Mail:

hr_manufacturing@
hotmail.com EOE

Network
Adrninistrator----1

~: Local News
: 1,1 tl.~} Online
~'*iw~

homelownlife.com
COMMUNITY ~':'

NEWS ~

BODY PERSON
Experienced. Immediate open-
Ing. Full time. Motor City
Classics, 25525 Glendale,
R~dford 313-387-8674

operation.
~ ~"lioI1Ul positions available for experienced individuals
with one or more years experience with high speed automated filling and
packaging equipment.
~ ~"dolen positions for 2nd and 3rd Shift. Ideal
candidates will have 2+ years experience repairing and maintaining high speed
filling and packaging equipment. Strong mechanical and electrical
troubleshooting skills required. Allen Bradley PLC experience a plus. Technical
certification or degree preferred.
~ ~ ~ Competitive Wage.-, Medical/Dental/Life Insurance
- 401 KIProfit Sharing· Paid vacations/holidayslbirthdays
__ <#I0Il'4 N .... IIIIIIil._lillilll'iIr
Attn: #14 Manufacturing Positions Or Fax: 734·416·3810
P,O,BOX 701248 Or E·mall: hr_manufaeturing@holmall.com
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170 E.O.E.

Send resume and salary
requirements to:

o Box 1316
~ oeresume©hometownlife"
~ (reference code 1316)

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
http://www.Home-Mate.com
mailto:Lcunning@freeway.net
http://www.lakemichiganescape.com
mailto:lnvestments57@yahoo.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:HR@iamina.com
mailto:-hr@acecontrolS.com
mailto:hr_manufaeturing@holmall.com
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LIVONIA A Sparkling Gem!
Charming 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch with 2 car attached
garage, partially finished LL, FR w/gas fireplace, all
appls, large 101w/maturea trees and endless updates,
WonderfulindscP9 w/great curb appeal.
(E92BOB)734-455-5600 $240,000

WESTLAND Terrific Hornel
This 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home features attached
garage, basement, hardwood floors in living room and
bedrooms, family room w/natural fireplace, awesome 2
tiered deck + updated oak kitchen, bath & wlrtdows.
(E'OREe) 734-455-5600 $164,900

LIVONIA Mint Condition Ranch
3 SR, '2 BA ranch w/full fin bsml. Freshly painted in
designer colors. Custom lighting, newer wndws, roof,
furn & HWH. Gorgeous hdwd firs. Bright kit w/appls.
Bsmt w/glass block, wet bar & built-ins. Garage.
(E28ARC)248-3'9-5600 $169,000

BELLEVILLE Recently Remodeled
All newer 3 BR, 2 SA brick ranch on Quiet street. Newer
oak kitchen, hardwood floors, newer furnace, rool,
electrical, windows & door. 3 car garage, private fenced
yard includes workshop. Hurry, this one won't iast.
(E64ARn 248-349-5600 $157,900

GARDEN CITY Tree-Lined Streetsl '
3 BR ranch home: Lg LR w/Andersen bay window.
Refaced w/oak cab doors, pUll-out, B-1 dishwasher &
stove incl. Cozy FR w/Andersen drwl to pallo, 90%+
furn, CIA & heated 2.5 car gar w/opener. 1 yr. warr.
(E37BRO)248-349-5600 $134,900

oeOS407707

http://www.hometownlife.com


CANTON 734455.7000
BEAUTIFULLY WOODED! Private cul-de-sac set"
ting backing tOWQods. Over 3400 sq.ft. Colonial plus
an entertainers basement. 4BR/3.5BA. 2 Fireplaces.
HardwoodfloorS.3cargarage.(26020968) $489,900

NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430
BEAUTIFULLYLOCATEDI4 BR,4.5 BA home backs
to commons. Large kitchen with cabinets galore.
MaGt'E'!~suite w/2 WIC & glamour SA. 2 way FP from
FRto library. Fin. LL. 349-6200 (25179998)

. $549,850

NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430
RAVINES OF NORTHVILLE EXECUTIVE HOME!
4 SR, 3.5 SA. Gourmet kitchen w/granite island, FR
with vaulted ceiling. Spacious master suite. Jack-n-
Jill bath .Extensive use of crown molding &
wainscotting. 349-6200 (26017279) $599,900

NORTHVILLE 248-851·1900
GOLF COMMUNITY-SOPHIST!CATION &
ELEGANCE! Spectacular lot overlooks woods, golf
course. Hardwood firs, soaring ceilings. Toffee maple,
granite kit. 5BR, 4.5BA. Conservatory. Incredible
master suite. Fin. LL. (25083789) $1,059,000

WIXOM 248437·3800
Relax and Enjoy Your Surroundings! A must see,
builders model on private street. One of the most
desirable neighborhoods in Wixom! Home features
large open floor plan with hardwood floors.
(28004180) $334,900

CANTON 734-326-2000
HARD TO FIND! It isn't often that a 4BR Cape Cod
in Glengarry becomes available! Great oom w/Gas
FP for cold Michigan winters, & 2 tiered Deck for
Summer,DIR & Library.(25171376) $359,900

LIVONIA 734-591·9200
2 Homes In 1 -In-Law Au Pair Quarters! 2 Homes in
1 separated by breezeway and different entrances. 3
fireplaces total, some exposed hardwood, gorgeous
2+1- acre wooded lot and 3 outbuildings. 3200+1- sa
FT. (25165387) $374,900

CANTON 734·326·2000
NOT A COOKIE CUTIER VERSION OF EVERY
OTHER! 2 Front doors, stamped concrete patio, lush
landscaping, hardwood floors, 2 story Great Room
with bridge, 2 sided FP,4 BR, 3.5 BA, part. fln. bsmt,
lush masterw/jetted tub. (25183287) $459,900

CANTON 734-591·9200
Stylish, Newer Canton Colonial! Sizable Family Room
with gas fireplace and recessed lighting. Open,
flowing kitchen, large dining room with doorwall to '
deck and wooded view. Wide open basement.
(26005791) $234,900

FARMINGTON HILLS 734455·7000
.75ACRE OF COUNTRY LIVING!Well-maintained
3SR, 3BA home loaded with updates on 3/4 acre
country setting, Formerly used for senior care -- can
be business or personal residence. (26019600)

$249,900

CANTON 734-591·9200
Welcome to this exquisite 2003 built 4 SR, 2.5 bath,
2,448 sq ft, 2 car attached garage & basement
detached condo, Maple cabinets, corian counters &
a great view. (25057048) $279,900

CANTON 734·326·2000
GET BACK TO NATURE IThis 4 BR, 2.5 Bath
Colonial overlooks a nature preserve. Spacious Open
Floor Plan with loft overlooking a 2 story Great Room
with flreplace & bay window. (25161716) $292,900

PLYMOUTH 734455·7000·
DRIVE BY AND FALL IN LOVE I 3BR/1BA Ranch.
LR with vaulted ceilings, new kitchen. Cozy FR with
FP,doorwall to deck. Tons of updates: kit, furn. HWH,
front door, windows, pedestal BA, blown-in
insulation. (26022429) $199,900

LIVONIA 734·591·9200
Attractive 3 BR brick ranch. 1300 sq ft of quality
living area. Family room with fireplace, finished
basement, two baths, 2 car garage, landscaped &
fenced yard, new furnace &AlC. (26001870)

$204,900

LIVONIA 734-326·2000
FABULOUS DETACHED CONDO To Die Fori
Fantastic 2 Bedroom Ranch with 2.5 Baths, 2 car
attached garage, main floor laundry and a fireplace
too. (26017837) $214,900

WIXOM 248-851-1900
AMOST NEW 3 BEDROOM CONDO 2.5 bath, 2
car attached garage, Whirlpool in master. Full
basement. Many upgrades. Shows beautifully,
(26009717) $224,900

BRIGHTON 734-591.9200
Lake View - Wooded Setting - Gorgeous!!,! 1900+1-
finished SQ FT. Updates galore las:t,ye~r include
kitchen, bath, finished basement, morel Florida room
with hot tub. LR with cathedral ceiling. Wrap.-around
deck (25141767) $189,900

NORTHVILLE 248·348·6430
UPDATED CONDO, READY FOR YOU TO MOVE
IN' 3 BR., 1.5 SA, neutral decor, newer kitchen,
hardwood floors, FP w/mantle in LR, alt BR w/celling
fans, part. fin. bsmt. w/rec room. 349-6200
(25150121) $174,000

REDFORD 734-591·9200
3 BR, 2.5 BA, 2200+1- finished sq ft. Hardwood, FR
with fireplace, master with full bath, HUGE Florida
rooml Treed lot, great value! (25154185)$174,900

PLYMOUTH 734455·7000
A LOT OF HOME FOR THE MONEYI Prime
downtown Plymouth location. 38R11.5SA, new FR
carpet, hardwood floors under 8R carpet. Freshly
painted. New furnace In '99. Large, beautiful
back-yard.Pricedto sell. (28020749) $194,900

REDFORD 248-348-6430
PLEASANT 3 BR RANCH CLOSE TO SCHOOLS!
Frflilh1y l)8inted, newer carpet, kitchen floor, windows
&A'G; move-in ready, Full fin, bsmt, 2 car detached
garage in fenced yard. 349-8200 (25139181)

$139,900

REDFORD 734-591·9200
Location, quality, value & charm! You'll love this brick
3 BR ranch. Clean, tastfully decorated. Updates
include kitchen, elec., copper plumb, fin. bsmt w/FP.
Landscaped yard w/sprinkler system. 2 car garage.
(26001489) $149,900

CANTON 248-348-8430
RARE 3 BR CONDO W/BASEMENT & GARAGE!
Up~?-:t~d& freshly painted. Neutral throughout. Lots
of fC>,",m. Great location, clubhouse & pool. 349-6200
(25120222) $149,900

WESTLAND 248-348-6430
TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH WITH LIVONIA
SCHOOLS! Newer gourmet kitchen w/built-in ovens.
Ne\'~Pl7rgo floors, new windows & doors, Fin. bsmt
& deck in yard. At! 6 appliances stay (some brand
new).349-6200(28019989) $150,000

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOMEI
Up~er end unit with doolWall to balcony overlooking
commons & poot. Master w/WIC, LR, carport,
appliances included. Immediate occupancy. 349-6200
(25186129) $85,900.

REDFORD 734-591·9200
Attractive 1.5 story Bungalow in North West Redford.
Updates incl: New furn & CIA, windows, roof
(tear-off), hardwood floors, new carpet & paint.
Beautiful fenced backyard w/patio. All appl. stay.
(26004415) $10~,000

WAYNE 734-326·2000
WALKING DISTANCE TO SCHOOLS! Well kept 3
BR ranch featuring a new bathroom, updated kitchen,
freshly painted, above ground pool, large lot, new
doorwatt, vinyl windows, located on dead end street.
(26020739) $132,000

WESTLAND 734-326·2000
RAINBOWS END! Gorgeous oak kitchen, newer
cottage windows, newer pergo flooring, jacuzzi, 2.5
car garage, fresh paint & carpet, newer lights & 6
paneldoors, appl. stay.(28016847) $134,900

REDFORD 734·591-9200
Charming Redford Bungalow with hardwood. Tastefully decorated,
totally updated kitchen. Hardwood In exceUentshape. LivIng Room
with cove cell!ng. Newer windows, HWH, circuit breakers. StyliSh
wood bUnds.(26016514) $115.000
SOUTH LYON 248-437·3800
Gorgeous Colonial with open floor planl 2 story foyer w/harclwood
floors, Spacious kitchen and family room for entertaining. Master
suite with sunken tub and walk in' closets. Relax on screened in
porch. (26017269) $339,900'

SOUTH LYON 248-437·3800
Privacy, pond & scenic views! This ranch on 2.6 acres awaits with
its open floor plan, maple cabinets and hardwood floors in kitchen,
stone wall fireplace, finished LL and outbuilding. (25157839)

$277,900

WESTLAND 248·851·1900
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! 3 BR, 2.5 BA, LivonIa schools. 1st floor
laundry, hdwd, new carpet. Open floor plan. high ceiling, dual
staircase. Deep bsmt. Mrs. Clean lives here, totally move~in
condition. (25150977) $289,000
WESTLAND734~591..g200
Livonia Schools. 3 bedroom l::!rlck ranch. Many updates. CIA,
sprinkler, finished basement with kitchen, 2.5 car garage, circular
driveway, (25171632) $1-89,900
WESTLAND 248·348·6430

Very Nice! Very neutrall Very nearly new! 3 BR, 2.5, SA
Coloniai w/professionally fin, bsml. Built in 2001, home is
bright, neutral & in move~in condition. Newer sub wi
sidewalks & close to everything, 349·6200 bh (25156459)

$189,900

WESTLAND 734-591·9200
Major updates have been done. New kitchen offers raised oak panel
cabs w/vinyl floors, Both baths are new with ceramic tile, sinks,
toilets & fixtures, 90+ efficient furn, new windows. AHappl. stay.
(26015935) $174,900
WESTLAND 734-591·9200
Great Location. Well maintained 2 BR, 1.5 BA. condo (end unit).
Kit. features granite counter tops. Living Rm has FP for the cool
winter evenings, bsrnt & attached garage. Livonia Schools.
(26006125) $149,900

NOVI 248-851·1900
CONDO IS PRICEDTO SELL! Best price in suo! 2 story Great Room,
library loft. Kitchen wllall maple cabinets, hardwood floors. Recessed
lights, air cleaner, bsmt plumbed, Deluxe master !lte. 1st floor
laundry. (25072615) $239,900

NOVI 24800348·6430
RANCH CONDO IN STONEHENGE OF NOVll Charming 2 BR,1
bath home w/priv patio. Neutral decor w/newer carpet and updated
bath. lncl. all appliances. Main floor laundry,Attached garage. Home
warranty, 349·6200 (25157102) $129,000

PLYMOUTH .734-455-7000
VACATJONAT HOME! 4 BR/5 BA Cape Cod, First floor master, 2nd
master up, Finished bsmt, 3 car garage, Inground pool & hot tub, 3
fireplaces on almost an acre. (25137626) $534,900
PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200
4 bedroom, 3.5 bath Cape Cod. High end upgrades inel. hand milled
5 inch natural oak plank hardwood floors, maple cabs, granite cntrs.
BA Incl high end cerm, tile. Raised brick paver patio & more!
(26023266) $445,000

PLYMOUTH '. 734-455·7000
PREMIUM LOT WITH WOODED BACKDROP! Walk to downtown
from spacious ranch loaded w/updates in the last 5 years. 3BR,
2.5BA, FR, Bonus Room, wooded lot, etc., etc. (26001085) $349,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTHCHARMER! 3BR/1.58A Tri·level. LR, FR,
New kitchen··al! appl. stay, incl. washer/dryer. Satlny hardwood
floors abound, 2 car+ gar. Newer furn & vinyl windows. Deep 101.
Court setting. (26021424) $222,900
PLYMOUTH 734·591·9200
Charm & Characterthruout this ranch with large front porch, 100x135
double lot & walking distance to Downtown Plymouth, Well main.,
3 BR, 2 BA, bsrnt, 2 car gar & more. (26019683) $189,900

REDFORD 248·348·6430
$,2000 Holiday Bonus Cash Brick ranch has many updates in past
2 years. Tearoff roof, windows, furnace, rebuilt garage, ext doors,
On quiet dead~endstreet. 349·6200 (25174141) $129,900
REDFORD 734-591·9200
Cute & Clean 3 BR bungalow with rec room. Garage with
workshop. Recently Decorated. Nice hardwood flooring. Newer
furnace & more. (25181068) $119,900

LIVONIA 734·591·9200
New Construction. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths with 2,392 sq ft beautiful
open floor plan w/oak hardwood floor tlo 1st floor. Oak cabinets
with a butlers pantry with sink. livonia Schools. (25061872)

$324,900

LIVONIA 24800348·6430
Exceptional contempory home In Livonia Think Frank Lloyd Wrlghtl1
1f2 acre, newer kitchen w/granite counters, slone fireplace, sky-
lights, attached 2.4 car garage. A one of a kind home, 349-6200
(26002791) $296,500
LIVONIA 734-591·9200
Great 3 BR, 2 BA, 1490 sq ft bungalow In Livonia on double 101.2
car, 2 story gerage. Beaullfully treed lot is splitable for the.next
owners. Lg. eat·ln kit & formal dining room, Ig. mstr BR too.
(26022238) $161,500
LIVONIA 248-348·6430
Cute Bungalow Within walking distance of schools & park. Newer
windows, beautiful hardwood floors tlo fenced yard, Seller offering
$2000 toward Duyersclosing cost. 349-6200 (26003905) $149,000

hilLAN 248-348-6430
BLOCKS FROM DOWNTOWN MILAN! New pergoflooring in for·
mal DR & kit. Updated bath wfoak cabinets, newer roof, Andersen
wlndows6c1rcull breakers, drywall & lighting. Immed, occup. Hurry.
349-620 (25088663) $134,000
NORTHVILLE 248·348-6430

OWN A LITTLE PIECE OF HEAVEN! 3,5 acres. Beautiful
proprty. Secluded yet close to everything. Custom built ranch,
Tons of upgrades. Granite kit, amazing LL w/2020 additIonal

J sq ft. 349-6200 BH (25166299) $570,000

NORTHVILLE 248·349·6200
lOVELY CONDO IN COVES OF NORTHVILLE! Contemporary 2
BR, 2.5 BA wlviews of pond. Huge GR with fireplace, opens onto
deck, All appliances Incf. Direct access to 2 car garage wllots of
storage. 34s.-6200(25009365) $179,900
NOVI 248-348·6430

Beautiful Novl Home! 3300 sq ft of luxury livingl Quiet court
setting overlooks woods. Flowing floor plan. Perlect for
entertaining. Award winnIng Novi schools. 349·6200 BH
(25152594) $499,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
HOME SWEET HOME! 4BR/2.5BA Colonial. Master Suite wi
bonus room, balcony with deck, fashion BA, WIC. LR wlth French
doors, Lg. FR w/FP. Lg. deck wfhot tub off kitchen. A yard filled
with trees, bushes, & flowers. (2600S044) $459,900

CANTON 734-455·7000
FAIRWAYS WEST BEAUTY14BR/2.5BA Canton Colonial. Formal
DR, GR, library, Master suite w/sltting room/nursery. 3ear garage.
Immed!ate occupancy. (25159689) $425,000

CANTON 734-455-7000
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE BEAUTYI Priced way below cost. 2BRI
2BA ranch condo w/20x40 bsmt. 2car attached garage, 1st floor
laundry, Kit w/hardwood, maple cabs, stainless appliances and
~ranite. Fabulous master suite. (25166871) $239,900

CANTON 248-348-6430
Call it home in Canton on a CT location! Many updates, 3 BR
Colonial. Huge FR, natural fireplace, ceramic floors. furnace, roof,
AlC, H20 heater, and gutters are all updated. Attached 2 car ga~
rage. 349·6200 (25178789) $232,000
CANTON 734-455-7000
NORTH CANT.ONCONDO! Great buy on this 2BR, 1.5BA, Canton
Condo w/bsmt. Needs work but has great potential. Two·story
townhouse style, end unit. (25172868) $109,900

DEARBORN 248-348·6430
BEAUTIFUL BRlCK4 BR CAPE COD HOME Kitchen w/table
space opens to FR with natural fireplace, FR leads to brick
paver palio. CIA. 2.5 baths. Partly fin. bsmt. 1st floor BR.
349-6200 bh (25080502) $227,500

FARMINGTON HILLS 734-591·9200
Spacious 2000 sq ft ranch on 3f4 acre lot. Prime location. Large
kitchen overlooking 4 seasons room. Living room with fireplace.
Califomla Closets. (26007709) $215,900
FARMINGTON HILLS 734455·7000
COUNTRY DREAM RANCH! Picture perfect brick home on large
lot (close to 1/2 acre) with a park-like setting, 3BR, FP,AlC, 2 car
garage. Rebuilt in 1999, (26011623) $192,815

HOWELL 248-437·3800
Your little slice of heaven! 3600 SO;ft Colonial on 3.5 private acres
wlth 6 SR, 2 mstr suites. huge wrap around porch & deck w/hot
tub. Fln.LL W/O ~lth fieldstone fireplace. (25169968) $419,500
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THE TRUE COLORS OF GOSSIP
Gossip is

widely thought
to be negative
aljd to reflect
poorly upon
the speaker.
What is its role
at work?

Kevin Kniffin, University of Wisconsin-
Madison College of Letters and Science
honorary associate fellow, and David
Wilson, professor of Biological Sciences
al!~ director of the evolutionary studies
program EvOS, State University of New
York at Binghamton, write in Human
Nature, a professional publication, that
'\gossip ... include(s) positive and negative
talk about commonly associated people."
They maintain that it creates value for both
the inpividual and group, that it can
reshape a person's behavior or prompt the
rejection of it altogether.

Another paper in press at the Journal of
Applied Social Psychology agrees with the
two"sided perspective on gossip in the
Human Nature article. Francis McAndrew,
professor of Psychology and
Environmental Studies, and then-student
Megan Milenkovic of Knox College in
Galesburg, Ill., maintain that "gossip can
serve as a strategy of status enhancement
and function in the interests of
iljdividuals." However, it also can serve as
a vehicle for "information about others that
can give us guidance for leading our own
lives and/or increased feelings of self-
Worth ... serv(ing) as both a form of

antisocial behavior and as a means of
controlling antisocial behavior."

IN PRACTICE
McAndrew and Milenkovic maintain

that gossip that serves the individual is
judged less severely than "gossip that
occurs in response to the violation of a
social norm." In other words, they do not
perceive all gossip as negative.

Outside of scholarship, however, there is
a marked tendency to view it as negative.
For example, Michelle Reina of the
consulting firm Chagnon & Reina
Associates Inc., in Stowe, Vt., has
researched the issue of trust in more than
100 organizations. She views gossip as a
trustbuster: "Gossip contributes to distrust
and mistrust," she says. "It occurs when
people choose not to speak directly to an
individual with sound intent or give the
person the benefit of a doubt."

Anna Maravelas, president of Thera
Rising Inc., of St. Paul, Minn., says to stay
away from gossip, for these reasons:

- Gossipers engender mistrust.
- Your relationship with the target will

suffer.
- The target will find your pleasant

behavior to his face hypocritical.
- Gossip creates stress in individuals

and groups.
- The victim will probably retaliate in

96 percent of cases. .
- The negativity of gossip damages your

health.
Reina points to the harmful intent

behind gossip or its (unintentional)

potential negative impact. Gossip doesn't
exist "when there is the presence of
positive intent and people are being
responsible for what they're .
communicating," she maintains. Gossip
arises when people are irresponsible and
driven by negative il\tentions. She
perceives its destructive nature, when
compelling people to doubt themselves,
wonderif they're trustworthy or question
why others would be speaking about them
in this manner.

Maravelas follows the dictionary
definition of gossip as "personal or
intimate rumors or facts, especially when
malicious." Non-negative chattiness
doesn't qualify as gossip from her
perspective: "In Minnesota, we call this
'visiting.' The word 'gossip, at1east in the
Midwest, conveys (negativity)."

DoeSn't helpful information transmitted
as gossip at work have a role in the
workplace, much as information not
transmitted in thesame manner? It may be
a little more difficult to disentangle, but its
core value remains. For example, if a
person discusses negative information
about his company to alert people to the
need for change, that is gossip that is
helpful.

How do you know when to pass
along information to another person?
Diane Dawson, CEO of
downtownwomensclub.com, a professional
network and career website for
businesswomen, advises you to restrain
yourself unless the information is available

www.hometownlqe.com

Francis McAndrew does not
perceive ail gossip as negative.
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MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
Farmington apt. communi·
ty. Must have experience in
carpentry, plumbing, elec-
trical & HVAC. Must have a
valid driver's license and
ability to pass a back·
ground check. Apt. avail-
able after 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
opportunity.

Call Brenda at(248)476·8080.

MECHANIC

publicly. McAndrew and Milenkovic view
gossip as extremely complicated: "People
actively seek information about others that
will be most useful in social competition,"
they write. "We seek exploitable, damaging
information about high status people and
non-allies; we actively disperse status-
enhancing information about our allies; and
we keep a very watchful eye on our
friends." Information from this vehicle
seems to be the source of a problem in
gossip.

Yet, gossip itself doesn't have to be.
(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon

the workplace in national media. Copyright
2006 Passage Media.)
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Check us out at:
!tarae,tbullder~.l

J::"'CNC Cutler
llrind Operator
Needed for sharpening
v~tXo,us cutting tools in
FMn:ington Hills, MI.

We' offer a competltlve
wage and benefit package.
Send resumes to:

HR@starcutter.com
or to

Star Cutter Company,
980 Kneeland Rd,

Mia, MI 48647
For more information on
our company visit

www.starcutter.com

REAL·ESTATE-
at it's !lest!

®b&-ewa: f, 't:tttutdt

home/oumlife,colll
. CNC OPERATOR

Needed ASAP. Some expo
helpful on a Stone Brembanna

·Maxima CNC machine.
Starting wage $10 to $121hr.
depending on expo plus health
and dental benefits. We are
are looking for a parson who
is motivated and enjoys a very
busy atmosphere. Non-smok·
ing shop. Please fax your
resume to 248-477-4677 or
stop by to fiil out an applica-
tion: World Stone, 23640
Industrial Park Drive,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335.
No phone calls please.

tDONIT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employmentsection

for more careers!
<lDh.. ",,, & £ttetrttlt

COURIERSNEEDED
Independent contractors.
Must use own vehicle.· Part
time only. Mon. thru Fri.

734-732-5553

DRIVERCOL/ YARD
Brick .yard in Dearborn.
Flatbed, hHo experience pre~
ferred. Apply in person:
7740 Greenfield, N. of Warren

CUSTOMERREP
, Feb. Openings

We....want to start 40 people!
$17..25 base-appt. Ideal for
st~~ts, customer sales!
s!l,£Vice,conditions apply.
: ~II: (248)426-4405

: ," DELI HELP
.' PART-TIME'::.~.'..'..
,H'

ORIVERCDL-A

National Food Distributor
has opening for CDL-A
Drivers. Job requires: full
range of motion, strong
customer service skills,
physically unload the freight
up to 90 Ibs. Must possess
a valid CDl A license. No
alcohol-related convictions
within the last five (5)
years. Competitive benefit
and compensation packet.

Sherwood
Food Distributors
18615 Sherwood
Detroit, MI 48234AUn:HR,

Fax(313)366-0236
Email:

jobs@sherwoodfoods.com

EOEM/fN/O

~Days & Nights Available
ii
t:1 +' Bloomfield
" 248-851-7100

Larry Waller

Commerce Twp.
248-960-1990

Mike lagnemma

Northville248-344-1030
Doug Neid

QUALITY CONTROL
Plymouth,MIBeverage Company is
seeking a lull time QualityControl
Technician. Responsibilities includewater
analysis, cleaning and sanitizing tanks
and filters,and fillingof tanks. Qualified
candidates willhave 2 years 01 college
biologyor chemistry, or 1year experience
in QualityControl in the foodlbeverage
industry,or allied field. This positionis
for the night shift. Additionalweekend
overtimewillbe required to support the
needs of the business.

Help Wanted-General e
lEASINGCONSULTANT

Brand new, upscale, & fast
paced apartment community
In Canton is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated
leasing consultant. Must have
8 minimum of 2 yrs. sales
experience.

Please Email resume to
ktobinsmith@beztak.com

OE08411878

MAINTENANCETECHNICIAN
Large Canton Apt commu-
nity looking for a full time
Maintenance Tech. with
HVAC certification, must
have reliable transpqrtation,
must have own tools, a
responsible person to join
our team. We offer great
benefits & a great place to
work. Please apply at

Village Squire Apts.
5955 Edinburgh, Canton or
faxto :734-981-4086EOE

MAINTENANCEAND
PRODUCTION
TECHNICiANS

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Spartan's Plymouth
Distribution Center seeks
an off shift skilled
maintenance person for
facility and equipment
repair. Exper-ience with lift
truck and motorized paliet
jack repair and HVAC is
needed. Qualified cand-
idates should fax resumes
\0734451-5464

DRiVER/SALES

© Sell Footwear & Work
, I Clothing at Industria!

Accounts.
Qualifications include:
- Good driving record
- CDL-A License
.. Likes to work with people
- Reliable & mature
- Retail.sales expo helpful.

We. offer bonus program,
health insurance, paid vaca-
tions, family atmosphere.
CallMike/John:313-532·0902
or fax resume: 313~592-0903

Drivers-GetYourCOlA
In 16 Dayswith

CompanyPaidTrainingl
Top$$$ plusTop

Benefits!CallUsTodayat
1-877-554-0221

HAIR STYliSTS
Now hiring for Farmington,
Westland, Livonia, Canton &
Garden City areas.
CallSteve: (734)595-6003
HAIRSTYLISTSWANTED
Opening soon in Laurel Park
Pla('r Bonnie & Clydes' Hair
"",Ion. Call 734-927-4258

HVAC& R
SVC& MTCE

Experienced
Commercial & Industrial
FUll-Time, BC/BS, Dental

401K with matching,
Vacations, Holidays,
Education & a trUCk,

+ $1.000 new hire bonus.
Fax resume to: 313-535·4403

$18-$32 per hour.
We have full time positions
open, ideal candidates will
be team oriented and
willing to learn aU aspects
of our operation.
Production Technician
posltlons available for
experienced individuals
with one or more years
experience with high speed
automated filling and
packaging equipment.
Maintenance ~echnician
positions for 2n and 3rd
Shift. Ideal candidates will
have 2+ years experience
repairing and maintaining
high speed filling and
packaging equipment.
Strong mechanical and
electrical troubleshooting
skills required. Allen
Bradley PLC experience a
plus. Technical certification
or degree preferred.

DRIVERS-TOWTRUCK
Full & Part time available.
Westland Car Care Towing
6375 Hix Rd., Westland, Ml \

ENTRYLEVELPOSITION
For Layout Production.
Computer skills req. Local
Monument Company. Please
fax resume to 248-349·5221

Inside Sales Rep
full time for property mgmt.
co. in Southfield. Must have
sales exp., be detail-oriented,
a seif·starter, & demonstrate
excellent communication &
tele-marketing skills. Must be
willing to work evenings &
weekends. Salary plus bonus
potential & ben.efits package.
Candidates must include 1;::===:=::::7.'===:;.1
salary requirements, Fax
resumes to 248.352.2837;
NO phone calls, please. EOE

LEASING/ADMINISTRATIVE
Woodland Glen -apartments in
Northville full time including
weekends. office work and
leasing. fax resume248-349-5425 MAiNTENANCE

TECH
Village Green Companies,
one of the area's fastest
growing property manage-
ment firms, has an
immediate opportunIty for
an experienced, customer
service-oriented
Maintenance Technician for
our Oak Park townhome
community. All phases of
mai,ntenance experience
required includlngelec~
trlGal, plumbing, drywall
and appliance repair.
HVAC' preferred. Excellent
benefits, bonus, housing
discounts, training pro-
grams and opportunity for
growth and advancement.

For consideration
please fax resumes to(248)547-6808

or e-mail to
hunpropmgr@

villagegreen.com EOE

FLORALOESINGER-EXP
Apply in person,

Keller & Stein, Canton
INTAKE

COOROINATOR
Needed for drug and alcohol
program. Previous exp in
addictions field req. Apply
in person at the Salvation
Army 5931 Mlddlebelt Rd.
Romulus M-F 9a·5p

Benefit package includes:
Competitive Wage
Medical/Dental/Life

Insurance
401 K/Profit Sharing

Paid vacations!
holidays/birthdays

FRONTDESK
Oakland Athletic Club is look-
ing for part time positions. I~::.c:::.::::~:::::..:::::::"::':::"_
Starting rate is $8 per hour.

Fax resume to Sabina248-540-9063
GOVERNMENTJOeS

Earn $12-$48 per hour
Full medicaVdental benefits
800'320-9353ext2429

Granite Fabricator
Needed ASAP. Some expo
tJelpful. Starting wage $10 to
$121hr: depending on exp plus
health and dental benefits. We
are looking for a person who
is motivated and enjoys a very
busy atmosphere. Non-smok-
ing shop. Please fax your
resume to 248·477-4677 or
stop by to fill out an ftpplica-
tion: World Stone, 23640
Industrial Park Dr.,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335.
No phone calls please.

lOANOFFICERS
Southfield broker seeking

self motivated loan officers.
Experience preferred.

Excellent commission scale!
PI.as. ,all248-423-7775121

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

A large Canton Community
looking for a great team
leader, who Is enthusiastic,
motivated, organized, and
hands on. Must have a min.
of 2-4 yrs experience In
apartment maintenance.
Must be HVAC certified and
have multi tasking skills
and problem solving skills.
Excellent pay with benefits:
medical, dental, optical, and
401 K. Please fax resume to
(734) 981-4086 or mail to
5955 Edinburgh Canton,MI48187.EOE.

~
FOR MORE

<lDh.""" & £ttetrttlt
, JOB LISTiNGS

AT
~Ider_]

Send letter of introduction
along, with a work history
to:

Attn:#14
Manufacturing Positions

P.O.BOX701248
PLYMOUTH.MI48170
Orfax 734-416·3810

Or E-mail:
hr_m~nufacturlng@

hotmail.com
E.O.E.

Sherwood Food Distrib-
utors has an opening for a
Powered Industrial Equip-
ment Mechanic. Exp. with
electrical & gas industrial
eqUipment, welding/cutting,
minor electrical/plumbing
and building maintenance.
Competitive benefit and
compensation packet.

Sherwood
Food Dlstrlbulol'$
18615 SherwoodDetroit,MI482S4Attn:HR.Fax(313)366-0236

Email: .
jobs@sherwoodfoods.com

EOEM/fN/O
Check us out aI:

( caree,rbullder... j

JANITORIALAREA
SUPERVISORS

$14-$17 an hour. Management
exp necessary. Locations and
hours vary. Must have drivers
license/ mandatory back·
ground check. Fax resume to
Supervisor 248-945-9700

LAWNAPPLICATOR&TREE/SHRUBAPPLICATOR
Must be certified & have a
good driving record. Top

wages & excellent benefit
packag,. 248-349-8892
Leasing Consultant

If you like working with the
public and are results
orientated, please fax your
resume and cover letter to:

Leasing Consultant
Berger Realty Group, Inc.

(248)905.5511or emailio
humresnew2@hotmall.com
Responsible for leasing,
marketing, tenant retention
& other administrative func-
tions. Requires a minimum
of a high school diploma, 2-
4 yrs. exp., good sales
techniques, and knowledge
In Fair Housing. Candidates
should like people and
know how to close the deal.

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novl apt. com~
munity. Must have basic
skills in plumbing, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical.
Reliable transportation
required. Apt. available
after 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
opportunity. Call Danielle at

248·569·8880.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800·579·7355

When seeking . ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifledsl

1-800-579-7355

'cfMirror ADVERTISING SALES BE'
~mt .··'i'

The Mirror Newspapers, a subsidiary of Gannett Inc., is looking for an
enthusiastic, results-oriented experienced, sales professional to sell
advertising to Sterling Heights businesses. Position is full time andqasecf
of our Royal Oak office. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degreE.1:
equivalent work experience with at least 2 years of outside sales. (Printrne·
preferred). Must have own transportation.

We offer comprehensive benefits and a great work environment,
plus mileage reimbursement. Position is base salary plus
commission. If you are a creative, motivated, organized
professional looking to join a great newspaper, you may be
the talented sales professional we're looking for.

Please submil resume 10:
email: employment@oe.homecomm.net (prefe
lax: 134-953-2051
Please reference job code: MirrorSales Rep

Hair Apprentice & Nail Techs.
Cosmetologists/Assistant

Dependable. Alfaro Foxx Salon734-542-0524,313'308-5658
HAIRSTYLIST

SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
location-Redford. Career gro-
wth opportunity. FulVpart time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commission. 313~995-6769

Adult Carriers
Needed

Twice A Week
Delivering newspapers to homes in the
Redford Area. Must have vehicle, valid

drivers license and insurance.
For more information please cali:

(734) 591·0500 i
i

_ETOWNlllacDm

MAiNTENANCE
Village Green Companies,
the nation's leader in the
development, construction,
management and owner-
ship of luxury apartment
communities has im-
mediate opportunities for
experienced, customer
service oriented Service
Technicians for the
Rochester Hills area. All
phases of maintenance
experience required inclu-
ding electrical, plumbing,
drywall and appliance
repair. Excellent benefits,
bonus, housing discounts,
training programs and
opportunity for growth and
advancement

Fax resumes to(2481844,8186
or mail to

VlIiage Green of
Rochester Hills,
Attn: Manager

1901 Village Green Blvd.
Rochester Hills, Ml 48307

EOE.
MAINTENANCE!

MACHINEREPAIR
Must be able to read electrical
prints. Cut & thread pipe. Ark
& MIG Weld. General Fab.
Competitive pay, 4011( with
benefits. Apply at 'PO Box
531117, Livonia M! 48153
MERCHANDISERSTO WORK
WITH PLANTS - in large out~
door garden center. Part'time,
seasonal, physical work. April
thru July. Retail expo helpful.CallCheryl734-231-6S94
Nail Technician & Hair stylist
For SALON ESCAPE in Novl.
Fulltlme. Nail technician must
do acrylics & Hair Stylist with

clientele preferred.Call248-465·1355
OILCHANGETECHNICIAN

. Needed for very busy shop.
Excellent' pay. Call Nic orAdam734-451-9722

ONSITEAPARTMENT
MANAGEMENTCOUPLE

needed for West Oakland
County Apartment Complex.
One person to handle tenant
relations. Must be familiar
with tenantllaw relations and
collections. Other person to
handle maintenance duties on
property.
At least two yrs of on site
management expo required.
Only self starters need apply.
Fax resume Attn: DM

248-358·3776
PAINTER

Exp'd exterior for remodeling
company, self starter, neat
end professionaL

Fax resume 248~446·1830
PAINTERNEEDED

Experience necessary.
Residential/commercial.

Call Kevin: 313·815-7726

PHOTOGRAPHERS/CUSTOMERSERVICE
CUX Digital Portrait Studio.
No Photo expo req., but a
plus. Training program pro-
Vided. Need people skills &
great .work ethic. Pay +
Comm+qua1ifying raises.

johnandnaokO@
getyourclix.com

A word to the wise,
ii-f.'1 when looking for a

1,/,111 great deal check the

Observeri ECC6ntric
Ciassiliedsl

PRE-PRESS& DESIGN
Commercial printing co. has
position available for expo pre-
press & design, Fax or email
resume 734-779·1303 or print
d~signjobs@amerltech .net

PROGRAMMER/
ANALYST

Experience developing
applications using Micro-
soft technologies. Database
knOWledge, troubleshoot-
Ing hardware, Windows OS
and LAN is desired. Send
resume to: 248-851~8534
Email:

HR@UfetimeDoors.com

Help Wanted·General •

Real Estate Lease
Administrator

Please send resume 10:
Alto: QC Tech • P.O. Box

701248 Plymouth, MI48170
Or fax resume 10:
(734) 416-3810

E-Mail:
hcmanulacturing@holmail.com

LEASINGCONSULTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

Apartment community
located in Livonia is cur-
rently intervieWing for a
Leasing Consultant!
Bookkeeper. If you have
proven sales abllities and
exceptionai customer serv-
ice and computer skills we
would like to hear from you!
Please send your resume
and salary requirements to:

Fax 248-476·7628

LEGAL
SECRETARY/
ASSiSTANT

Full time. Needed for small
law firm in Farmington Hills
(12/Halstead), with heavy
litigation volume. Applicant
must possess a minimum of
5 years LITIGATION and 1yearINSURANCEDEFENSE
LITIGATION experience.
Position Immediately avail~
able. Beautiful work envl~
ronment, latest eqUipment
and friendly staff. Microsoft
"Word" experienced req.
Benefits available. Please e-
mail resume to:

sbrown@
schwartzlawfirmpc.com
or send via facsimile to

248-553-9107

DeMattia Group is a leading
real estate development
firm specializing in comm-
ercial & industrial prop-
erties. We have an imme-

~~i:en~~~~~rs~r~~~l /E~::
Manager to draft leases and
closing documents, as well
as manage other leasing
related issues. Attention to
detail and outstanding
organizational skills are
keys to success in this
position. Rea! estate
experience a must. For
consideration to be on the
DeMattia Team, mail/fax
your resume to:

Human Resources
DeMattia Group

45501 Helm Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170FaxT34-453-2847

(no phone calls please)

RETAILHELP
A local children's school
uniform co. .Is seeking
part-time help In our retail
store. -Must be HS
graduate -Energetic &
flexible· -Work in a team
environment & enjoy
working' with the pUblic
-Alpha/numeric necessary,
speed not a factor -Previous
retail exp helpful. Please fill
out applications in store:

Schoolbelles
26050 Plymouth Rd.Redford.(313)937-0240

!
!

J
'I

I
l

Route Sales and
Service

Representative
Morgan Services Inc. Unen
and uniform rental company
Benefits: health and dental Ins.
401 K life insurance, company
paid' retirement,startlng base
$550 per week, commissions
Qualifications: At least 21,
drug free, Clean driving record,
Ability to lift and carry 75 Ibs
Fax resumes to 734~261-7.147,
or e-mail
stephensonk@morganservices
.com'or call 1·888~489-2876
Tuesday & Wednesday 9am ~
11am or 3pm· 5pm.

SALES/
OPERATIONS

MANAGER
For local Gnemicalco.
Respond to sfine1@
arounddetroit.biz

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

CareerMark.tPla,e
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

<lDh.""" & £ttetrttlt.

http://www.hometownlqe.com
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HelpWanled-General•

SWIMTEACHERS
Want a lob where you get
paid to have, fun, and get
experience In a field with-
fantastic career potential?
FulllPart-Tlme available I

Call Goldfish Swim School
lodayl 248-644,1&14
TEACHERASSISTANT

Bloomfield Montessori Pre-
school. Flex hrs. Montessori
expo a must 248-646·5770

TEACHERASSISTANT
For fulllparHime for
Preschool/Kindergarten. Mail
life $tory,resume, references:
Pnnclpal,32450W_13 Miie,
Farmington Hills~ Ml 48334

TEACHERS/TUTORSNEEDED
Premium $- paid for Speech
Therapists.

Call1·888·817·5225
TELEMARKETERS
APPT. SETTERS

WORKFROMHOME
Local Co. No Cold Calling.

Qualified Leads provided. Flex
hrs. Start $8/hr + $8 per appt.
Average $75+ hr. Fax machine

req. Toll~Free 866-485-5351
TELEMARKETING

Local grow.ing Mortgage' co.
In Livonia looking to fill 2 Part
Time positions. Evenings
Mon.- Thurs + 4 hrs. every
other Sat. $10/hr. + bonuses.
734-425-0270 or Email: '

dcarr@preferred·plus.com
TDWTRUCKDRIVER

Applications being taken at:
Midwest Auto Auction

14666 Telegraph Rd., Redford

Warehouse
Shipping Clerk/Order Picker/
Warehouse opening, Pay
rate for this position is $8.75.
We offer a friendly and clean
work environment with regu-
lar full time day schedule.

Benefits Include Profit shar-
ing/401(k); health, drug, den-
tal, shorVlong term disability,
and life insurance; vacation,
and sick/personal days. Plant
is air-conditloned ..EOE

Resumes and applications
accepted until 5pm Monday,
2-27-06.

Fax:248·426·5631
E-mail: hr@acecontrols.com
Terry Buzonik, HR Manager

WAREHOUSE/
FULFILLMENT
COORDINATOR

Mon·Fri. Day shift. Exp.
with UPS/FedEx Systems &
computers. Ability to pick &
pack orders.

SHIPPING/DRIVER
Mon-Fri. Day, shift. Drive a
manuel transmission straI-
ght diesel truck. Chauffeur's
license. Clean driving
record required. Ability to
lift up to 50 lbs. Flexible
work schedule required.

Robot Printing
12085 Dixie

Radlord, MI 48209
Fax: (313) 255·D479

humanresources@
robotprinting.com

WAREHOUSE/
STOCK MANAGER

Near airport. Fax resume in
confidence to: (734) 946-9200

WIRE EDM
OPERATOR

For the right person we
offer an excellent benefit
package, 401 K, steady
overtime, competitive
wages and an air-
conditioned facility. Wa·
ges commensurate with
experience. E.O.E. Apply
in person, mall or fax
resume to:

U:EiL!dLR
==~.'~o.

43938 Plvmouth Dan Blvd,
Plymoulh,MI 46170

734·416·6000
Fax:734·416·2200

Are
you
in
need
ofa
new
car?

Look in The
Observer &.

Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

It's all aboQt
RESULTSI
Find us on the

internet at:
wwwJwriwtownute.com

C81lus al:

800·579-SEll
(7355)

HelpWanledDIIi" A
Clencal W

HelpWanled·DIIICe A
Clerical ..,

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Enlry-Level
FUll-Time

Needed for fast~paced
Southfield office. Must have
AlP, AIR experience & working
knoYiledge of Excel spread-
sheets. Send resume with
salary requirements to:

Accounting DepI.
21301 Civic Center Dr.

Southfield, MI 48076

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth Real Estate

Office. Part-Time. Flexible
schedule and weekends.
Exceptional phone skills, .

well organized, mUltl-
tasker, positive attitude,

professional, and
computer skills a must

Please amail or fax
resume to

skarlinski@kw.com
or 734-459-4701.

LEGAL SECRETARY
for Livonia Law Firm. 1-3
years experience. Litigation
and Collection experience.
Applicants must be computer
literate, highly organized, and
possess exc. oral and written
communication skills. Com·
petitive salary and benefits.
Please fax resume to: Olllee
Manager at 734·261-4510.

For the best auto
elassllieations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSi"~~

~'

Office Manager Assistant
Full-time .. Small construction
company. Wixom area. Email
resume to: dcaminc@ao1.com

or Fax:248-684-5331

RECEPTIONIST
Chiropractic office, part
time, 9am-7pm. Clerical
and computer skills req.
Willing to train. For
personnel Interview call
M,W,F during office hours

248-477·4200

RECEPTIDNIST
Full time opportunity in
Bloomfield Hills office. Handle
incoming calls, customer serv·
ice, variety of errands, general
clerical and administrative
duties. Must be outgoing, have
fluency in Excel and other
Microsoft programs, and have
good driVing record with own
vehicle. Forward resume to:

Box 1307, The Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper

805 E. Maple
Birmingham, Ml 48009

RECEPTIONIST
Part time needed for assisted
living community in Plymouth.
Candidates must be able to
work flexible hours.
Experience in handling tele-
phones and multl-tasking is
preferred. Must be able to han-
dle multiple priorities and have
good organizational skins. Fax
resume to: HR 734-420-7918.

RECEPTIONIST
Pleasant, professional, accur-
ate, & accountable with exc.
phone and memory skills.
Greet all' customers entering
lobby, screen calls, gather
info for sales assocociates.
Part time billing & invoicing.
Pleasant, fast paced,non-
smoking environ~ment Email
resume' to: ajohnson@
jpscolor.com In Novi.

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT FORE·
CLOSED HOMESlII $0 or Low
Down! No oredlt OK! Bank ...
Gov't Repos avaURble now!
HUD, VA. FHA For Listings
800-755-9719

SOUTHERN COLORADO
SPECTACULAR RANCH
PROPERTIES.! 35-60 ACRES
from $39.900 Panoramic
mountain views • r01lll1g fleld.
Year-round acceasIIJti1ities.
Don't miss this chance to own
the property of your dreams I
Dne Day Only Land Sale Sat-
urday, March 11\h, Call Today
fOr carty Appointment! 1·866-
OWN-LAND x 956.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"··ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS""""· Refinance & use
your home's eqUity for any pu,"
pose' Land Contract & Mort·.
gage Payoff.. Home Improve·
ment., Debt Con.oudalion.
Property Ta""s. Cash alllli1able
for Good, Bad. or Ugly Cre<lill
1-800-246-8100 Al1ytime!
United Mortgage Services.
www.umsmortgage.com

HelpWanted·Dental •

HYGIENIST &
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, Livonia, exp
required. call 734-674-7728

HYGtENIST
For a pleasant livonia dental
office. We need someone for
1-2 days a week 8-5. We pre-
fer Monday and Friday please
call 734-427-8833 or fax
resume 734-427·6424

HelpWanted-MedICal•

ATTENTIONALL
RN's& LPN's

Health Partners Inc. needs
you! Seeking caring & com·
passionate highly skilled
staff to fill private duty
cases located in Clarkston.
Must have 1 yr. current
Vent expo Good pay, some
benefits. Please call
Mon·Fr;' 1·800-96&-7723

CHtRDPRACTICASSISTANT
For fast-paced Farmington
Hills health center. Organized,
self-motivated, good commu-
nicator. Bright. energetic detail
oriented. Part time, long term.
Computer,& 2+ yrs expo in chi-
ropractic office req. Insurance
billing position also avail. We
have the right position for the
right person. 248·626-5006

CHtRDPRACTICASST
Livonia Chiropractor seeking
asst that Is. a motivated, multi
tasking person 28-30 hours a
week, Computer and 2 years
in Chiro offlce req. call 734-
427~6333 fax resume 734-
427-6340

DEXASCANTECH
Experienced Needed part time
for outpatient diagnostic facil-
Ity in livonia. Should also be
willing to assist with some
reception duties three days a
week/no weekends. Please
forward resume to

delyba115@yahoo.com

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
t!DlJ.""", &_

JOB LISTINGS
AT

(Cllill\l~
MAMMDGRAPHYTECH

Certified. Needed part time for
outpatient facility in livonia.
Hours required are three days
a week/no weekends. Please
forward resume to

delyba115@yahoo.com

MEDICALASSISTANT
Experienced. Competitive
salary. Benefits package, Mail
or fax resume to: Attn Barb H,
31500 Telegraph, Ste. 100,
Bingham Farms, Ml. 48025,

248-723-5889

MEDICALASSiSTANT
Southfield busy G.!. office,
expo required. Please email'
ammathis@comcast.net or
Fax 248-746-9588 Ann: Ana

MEDICALASSTISTANT.
PT Office, part time, no week-
ends, 12 & Telelgraph area,
Exp not needed, willing to
train. fax resume to:

248-647·1472

MEDICAL81LLER
Exp'd medical biller needed
for a growing billing comany.
Fax resume to 248-386-0740

MEDICALBILLER
Experienced With nursing
home knowledge. Billers with-
out fIve years experIence in
nursing home bllHng need not
apply. Excellent working con-
ditions and salary for the
unique candidate that possess
strong organizational skills,
work ethic and tenacity. If you
are that candidate forward
your resume to

delyba115@yahoo.c9m

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANS I Re-
financing. Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxe., Any Credit, Purch •••• ,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos-
Ingsl AnytimaI1-600-611-3766
Access Mortgage!

$$CASH$$ Immediate cash
fOr Structured Settlements, An-
nuities, Law Suits Inheritanoes,
Mortgage Note. & C•• h
FIow$. J.G. Wentworth- .#1 1-
(800)794-7310.

DR, DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LDANS AND
SUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
F""t Funding, Private Money.
Home., Land, All Property
Type. $10,000 10 $500,000.
Any Credit. Arry Reason, Deal
Directly with Decision Maker. 1-
800-837·6166, 248-335·6166
allan@rjrdanielsandson,com

EMPLOYMENT

AIRUNE MECliANIC • Repkl
training for high paying Aviation
Career. FAA predicts severe
shortage. Fmancial aid If qUal-
ify - Job placement ""slstance.
Call AIM (888) 349-5387.

DETENTION OFFICER: Phoe-
nix. Arizona. Maricopa County
Sharllfa Office. $14.99/hr.
Excellent benefits. No experi-
ence necessary, Contact 602 ..
307·5245. 1-877·352·6276. or
www,mcso.org: 350 vacancies,
Including civilian position •.

DRIVERS - CHECK OUT THE
CHANGESI No Experience?
No Probleml CDL Training
Avalleble. 100% TuItion Reim-
bursement. Top Trainee. Payl
1·800·231-5209 www.SwiftTru
ckingJoOs.oom

HelpWanled-MedlCal•

MEDICAL BILLERS
Billing service positions.
Experienced Only Please.

-Medical Biller
-Rejection Analyst
-Insurance Payment

Posting
Fax resume to Lori:

313·240-4988
or Email:
lomeara

@ppmcorp.com

MEDICALBILLERS
Full/Part Time. Exp. only.
Excellent salary with full ben-
efits. Fax resume to:

248-478-5307. or email:
elitemedicalblll@msn.com

Medical Transcriptionist
Work at home. Exp preferred.

Must have equipment.
(734) 961·5080

NURSES
Homelike 50 Bed Long Term
care Facility in West
Bloomfield now hiring experi-
enced; RN's & LPN's for all
shifts. Flexible hours available
along with 8-12 hr. shifts.
Excellent benefits, Health,
Dental, Vision & 401 K. Health
Insurance· kicks In after 30
days. Call Linda@248-360~
4443,Fax248'366-6469.

Nursing
Opportunilies

The Village of Redford
Have immediate openings

LPN/RN
AM/PMlMN Shifts Available

Part time & Contingent
Week~End only shifts also

available
If you wish to join

The Village of Redford
In our commitment to being
the pre-eminent provider and
innovator of housing for
elders, focusing on the
Greenhouse project and Eden
philosophy. Interested
applicants can send resume
and salary history to:

malv~rez@pvm.org

,O~HTHALMIC TECH
Certified Ophthalmic Tech-
nician needed full-time for
hands-on patient care in
Pharmaceutical Research
Studies with bUSy ophth~
almology group located in
Livonia and Royai Oak.
Need to be willing to travel
to study meetings and have
the ability to work in a fast
paced office. Refraction
<\[1d previous research
experlence preferred.
Please fax resume to Gina
Regan 248-551-7832

RN
Needed for busy peds practice.
Prior peds experience a plus.
Will train the right person. Fax
resumes to: 248·540-8701

DRIVERS - SEMI·OTR Up to
.50opm with Experience. Ben-
efits, Quality Home Time + Re ..
frigeratad Regional/Dedicated
positions available for Upper
Midwe.t. Cail Buske 1-800-
879-2486 x 286

HelpWanleii·MedlCal•

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quallty
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com~
puter skills, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 or

bsullivan@comerhealth.org
• EOE

REAL·ESTATE
at it's best!
-6 t""",,,
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IIIMETOWNlllllcom
HelpWanled-Sales G HelpWan!ed- •

ParHlme
HelpWanted· A
Food/8evetage ,...,

HDUSEKEEPING& DIETARY.
Needed for Assisted LIving:
facilty in Livonia. Must wo,rk
some weekends. Please'-fro{;
resume to: (734) 425~10~

or apply at:
11525 Farmington Rd.IREALESTATE

: SALES
i T~~NA~~?NgF

CAREERS?
LDDKINGFDR

INDEPENDENCE
AND

CDNTRDLOVERYOUR
FINANCIALFUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734~455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

TELEMARKETERSNEEDED'"
12-15 hrsiwk. .e<',rl'

Hourly + Bonus.
(246)327·3691 : -'!f

VETERINARYTECHNICIA~._
For fully equiped animal hOs~'·
pital in Livonia. M-F 5p-9p. Sat.
8a-5p. Over 18. Experience:'
preferred. 248-476-0570

Help Wanted-Domesllc •

RECEPTIDNIST/CLERK
MUlti-task, good communica-
tion skills. No expo necessary.

Cail:(248)559-0180
SR. LEGALSECRETARY• for
defense litigation firm.
Minimum 6 yrs.- expo Medical
terminology & strong typing
skills needed. Send resume to:
POBox1361Troy,MI 4809&

HelpWanted- A
Engmeermg ....

AFTERNDDNHELPNEEDED.
for two teens, M-F 2:30~6.·
laundry, errands, must have
car and drive. 248-505-0100
BABYSITTER· Energic, Respo·',
nsible. Some overnights. Chil-
dren ages 8 & 13. English'
speaking. Own transportation,
good driving record.
248·642-7933,248·515·0S70

SALES
Full or part time, retail shoe
exp and or knowledge
about foot anatomy
essential. fax resume to
734-591-1255 or email
barrfsllvonia@sbcglobal.net

HelpWanled·Sales G

*
A NEWCAREER

Booming real estate
offices in Northville
and livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Training available.
734'525-4200 248'912-9990

REMERICAINTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrity.com

SALES REP
Bus to Bus $50K
Rapid Advancement

Fax Resume to:
734-405·0154

POSitIOn Wanted •

flOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
CallSharon_734-254'9527

HDUSECLEANING-15 years·
experience, non·smoking" D~-
pendable. Exc references. Call ~
Linda (734)751·0064

(734)26f·5961

SALES REPS
#1 Home Improvement Co.

Seeking highly motivated
Sales Reps. Income
potential $100,000.

Call NOWI
248·737-9410

Ijj!:'
If you have the ambition we
have the opportunities.
Wendy's· is looking for
qualified candidates to fill
the positions of:

*General Manager
• Asslslant Manager

We offer a complete benefit
package including:
*401k
*Medlcall Dental
"Salaries ranges from
25Kto 39K

Enhanced Compensation
for Bi-lingual candidates.
Please Fax Resume' to:

Alan LeCrone
AI 517-784-6344

Or call our Job Hotline at:
517-784·4094 Ext. 4

Assislant Sales Manager
Fast Growing Real Estate
office looking for ambitious,
intelligent, self starter. High
energy, positive with a
successful Real Estate Sales
background. Previous man:
agement experience helpfUl
but not a must.Send. resume
to Mike Workman @
mworkman@kw.com or call
private line 734-357-0600.
All rep~ies strictly confidential.

AUTOSALES
Due to a recent opening,
Gordon Chevrolet needs a
sales person for their used car
department. We offer large
inventory, straight commis-
slon, great hours & great ben-
efits. Experience necessary.
SeeAI orTim.(734)427'6200

AUTOSALESNEW& USED
CRESTWOODOODGE
(734) 421-5700

Business Professionals and
College Graduates

CENTURY 21 Town & Country,
Michigan largest CENTURY 21
firm is looking for team mem-
bers to service the business
professional. If you think you
have what it takes to service a
clientele that expects profes~
sionaHsm and knowledge, call
Gii Holliday(248)865·6900

gilhollida@aol.com

DECKING
SALESPERSDN

Designer. Cad Experience.
(734)728-2276

Cash
In
With
CIassUieds!

>='''''''''~'''''''''_l>ll_

1·8OI·579oSELl

Local Manufacturer
Seeking Process Engineer
This position is responsible
for providing management,
coordination & continuous
improvement of all aspects
of the manUfacturing
process inclUding: Cost tar~
gets, schedule adherence,
quality and the manufactur-
ing process capability. This
position is primarily
responsible for the value
added process with empha-
sis on the reduction of vari·
ation & effective execution
of a dally manufacturing
process. Bachelor degree
required with 1·2 years rel-
evant work experience.
Please send resumes to:
Box 1317 clo The
liVingston County Daily
Press & Argus, 202 W. Main
St., Brighton; M148116.

HelpWanled·Dental •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills Endodo-
ntic office seeking
energetic highly motived
pleasant person to assist
chair side, willing to train,
benefits avail, fax to

248'647-0576
RECEPTIONiST- Greatopp·
portunity for Receptionist with
some real estate background. I'=~=====~::!Call248-356·4790

DENTALASSISTANT
Full/part time for patient;
friendly general practice in
livonia. Beneflts and pay com-
mensurate with expo New high
techfacility. (734)525·2552.

DENTALASSISTANT
livonia quality dental practice
seeks an energetic, patient·
focused assistant. Friendly
staff, exc. hours and salary.
No medical benefits. 2
evenings, no weekends.
PLEASECALL734-953·2995
to schedule an interview.
Check us out at:

[ careHbuilder."" I

HelpWanted- A
Food/Beverage W
BARTENDERSHDSTSTAFF

. WAITSTAFF
Exp. reqUired. Have resume,
call 734-427'6302

COOK- Experienced
Pizza & Grill. FulVPart Time

Nights. Apply at :
Starting Gate Saloon,

135 N Center St., Northville.

COOKS& WAITSTAFF
Needed for new Papa Joe's
Family Restaurant Apply in
person Sun-Sun. 9·5PM:

19305 W. Warren, Detroit.

CDUNTERPERSON
For carry out deli.
Experienced Fulltime. 248-
352-7377 ask for Sid or Harry

OELI WAIT PERSON-EXP
Apply in person

RON'S BAGEL DELI
4027014 Mil' Rd.

(Corner of M-5 and 14 Mile)

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarkelPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
GDbsefi.l"er & ~t~nlrl(:

SALES
Salesperson needed for
Livonia based lawn and land-
scape Co. Competitive wages
and ,commission. Must be
knowledgeable, professional
and expo call 810-602-0772

TELEPHONE
SALES

TIDY GIRL honest, depend-
able Housekeeper. 10 yrs. exp'.
. Free Est., Ref. upon request;-
CallJoann. 734-513'2098_

•-.
:~
·'Iii

IN HOM~ DAYCARE LiviiHif;J
Infants to preschool on:!Y;'.'.:
References upon reques[;:;~~

(734)422-2445}~
'''''''''''':~\-k

Chlldcare/Baby-SltlinYA
Services W

CblldcareNeeded •

Busmess Opportunlhes •

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Bloomfield Hills mortgage
broker looking for experi-
enced originators. Excellent
compensation with a payout
of 55%. Join a growing com-
pany offering a fuli array of
mortgage products including
conforming, FHAIVA and sub-
prime. Benefits & 401 K
offered. Ask for John at:

(248)594-2702Ext 13

DOYOURUNA
SMALLBUSINESS?

Or, are you thinking of start· ,
ing one? Do you need solu- .:
tions to getting more capital
to expand your bus!ness? :.;~
Let us provIde you with',.~
easy solutions to get your
business up and running at
its full potential. For more
info call: 888-751~5211 'I'

NEWHDME
SALESSPECIALIST

Home Builders Advantage
Michigan's iargest new home
safes company is seeking
smart, friendly, motivated
candidates to manage sales
for new home communities.
We provide the best training
in the industry. Benefits,
income potential 60K+, ability
to work weekends.

Learn more at
HBAdvantage.com
Email resume.to

mcox@hbadvantage;com

ADOPTION

ADOPTION. HAPPY es-
TABLISHED COUPLe wants
to provide baby with loving,
secure future, Confidential

DRIVERS - SEMf-OWNER counseling arid expenses avail-
OPeRATORSI E;lrn up to
$1_41 per mile. Free Sase. able. Legal. Call Lynn and Brian
Plates. Permits, Qua~Com. No toll free' (866) 681·4056
touch freight! Drivers, Check us
Out. 1-877-613·6385 x2ll6

ESTATE PLANNING SALESI
W. provide quallf",d leeds,
product training and. .upport.
$6OK-S80K Income potential!
Prior 'outsldelln~home sates
experience requirad. 800·860-
8275 ext. 104

HELP WANTED' Wal1110 work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a freewaekly e~malllistofnews-
paper positions avait.abte, Visit
http://www.mlohiganpress.org/
subsortbe.php.

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING
ATDS. 1\'ain the AmeriCan Waylll
Highly successful Pre-Hire Pro-
gram. No employment contractsl
TURion Reimbursement available
10 learn more 1-800-999-8012 or
WWW.yourluturestertshare.com

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn up to $ooO/day?
Your own locm candy route.
InclUde. 30 machines and
C.ndy_ AU fOr $9,995, cail 1-
688·744-4651.

ARE YOU MAKING $1,710 per
~eek? All cash vending routes
with prime locations available
now! Under $9,000 investment
required. Call Toll Frse (24-7)
800-637-7444

HUNTING

HUNT ELK, REO STAG, Whlfe-
tali, Bulfalo, Wild Boor. Our
season' now - 3131/06. Quar-
anteed licen .... $5.00 - trophy
In two day. No-Qame/No-Pay
polioy_ Days (314) 209-9800;
evening. (314) 293-0610

FOR SALE

SUILDING SALEI 'Go DirectJ
Savel" 20x26 Now 55100.
25x30 $6800_ 30x40 510,000.
40x60 $16,600. EX1ensive
range of sizes: and models.
Doors/accessories optional.
Pioneer 1-800-66ll-5422.

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDIIt
Kayak Pools 1. looking fOr
Demo Homesites to display our
vlrlually -Malnlel1ance Free"
Pool_ Save thousands of $$$
With our Preseason SaVings!
Call Now!! 80o-31-KAYAK
Di.count Code: 522-L15

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,795,00 Convert your LOGS
TO VALUABLE LUMSER with
our Norwood Portable band
.awmill. Log .kidder. also
available. www.norwoodindu
sines.com ~ Free information:
1-800·578·1363 ext 300N

Announcemenls & _
Nollces ,.,

HelpWanlell- •
Pari-Time GETCASHFDR

YOURLANDCDNTRACTS
RTS Funding Solutions

Fre8 Consultation
rtsfundlng.com
248-726-9616 ,;~

DENTAL RECEPTiONiST
Full-time, Southfield area.
Dental background a must;
Dentech expo a plus.
Fax resume: (248) 352-6088

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Needed Part Time for peri-
odontal office. Please Call:

734-522-7313
Dental Receptionist

With basic assisting skills
needed to grow small practice
in Farmington Hills/Southfield
area. Part~Time. Hours can
increase as practice grows.
Fax resume to: 248-354-8883

DENTALIORTHDDONTIC
ASSISTANT& FRONTDESK

Busy, grOWing Orthodontic
practice seeks an Orthodontic
assistant and a front desk
assistant to join our friendly
team. Orthodontic expo pre-
ferred for the clinic. Travel
required between locations.
Must be a responsible ener-
getic individual. Great salary +
benefits package. Fax resume

248-545-4683

AVON NEEOS
Representatives ·Now,!

Call734-422·7214

MEDICAL

• J '~

MEDICAL

NEW POWER WHEEL
CHAIRS, scooters 1\ hospital
beds at absolutely no costs to
you. New 11ftchairs .tartlng at
$399 Umlted time offer. TOLL
FREE 1-eoo-905-5744,

NEW POWER WHEEL
CHAIRS, scooters & ho.pital
beds at absolutely no costs to
you. New 11ftchairs starting et
$399 limited time offer. TOLLo

FREE 1-800-905-5744.

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

EARN· DEGREE online from
home! "'Medical 1tBusiness
"'Paralegal *Compuwrs ··Crimi~
nal justice. Job Placement.
Computer provided. Financial
aid IT qualify. 1-666-858-2121,
www.tklewatertechonllne.com

EARN DEGREE online from
home! '"Medical "'Business
*Paralegal *Computers "Crimi-
nal Ju.tice. Job Placement.
Computer provided. Financial
aid If quallfy_ 1-868-858-2121,
www.tidewatertechonllne.com

LOWEST PRESCRIPTION
PRICES Les. Ihan Canada.
Bette, than MedlcareD. Fosa-
max 70mg/$16.00. Plavix/
$41.00. LipilOr 20019/$37.00
per pili. Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1·866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.net.

LOWEST PRESCRIPTION
PRICES Less than canade.
Better than MedicareD. Fosa-
mex 70mgl$18.00. Plavlx/
$41,00, Lipllor 20019/$37.00
per pll!. Viagra $2.75. Global
Madlclnes 1-866-634·0720
www.globalmediclne •. nel.

PLAC!f: YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREl $299 buys a 25-
word cl""slfled ad offering
over 1.6 mimon circulation and
3.6 million reader •. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press Association's web.ite.
Conlact this newspaper' for
details.

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circu1atlon and
3.6 million readers. Plu. your
ad will be placed on Mlohlgan
Press Association's website.
Contact 1hi. new.paper fOr
details.

REACH 3.1 MILUON Miohlgan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contaot this
newspaper fOr detail •.

.r
f,
·11
.$

:%
&g
@
;ri';!,~
7i

'*,¥
REACH 3.1 MILLION Michigan" ;:i
reeders with a 2 x 2 display a~;
for only $999 - Contact thllf:; ;'1
newsp.per for de1eils. :0

Our Classified Deparbnent is ready to take your ad at 8:00a.m.
800-S79-SELL

(735S? OEQ8413568

http://www.hometownlfle.com
mailto:hr@acecontrols.com
mailto:skarlinski@kw.com
mailto:dcaminc@ao1.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
mailto:delyba115@yahoo.com
mailto:delyba115@yahoo.com
mailto:ammathis@comcast.net
http://www,mcso.org:
mailto:@ppmcorp.com
mailto:elitemedicalblll@msn.com
mailto:bsullivan@comerhealth.org
mailto:barrfsllvonia@sbcglobal.net
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
mailto:mworkman@kw.com
mailto:gilhollida@aol.com
http://www.mlohiganpress.org/
http://WWW.yourluturestertshare.com
http://www.norwoodindu
http://www.tklewatertechonllne.com
http://www.tidewatertechonllne.com
http://www.globalmedicines.net.
http://www.globalmediclne
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AuctIOn Sales •

F~RMINatoN HilLS.
Comfort \_Innl' 12" MHe -' ,&
Orchard lake. Sat., fab, '25th, '
10:30am \VieWing -9:30am).
Fine Jewa ry, Goins, Silver,
etc. 12,18l}61 ;~603

:}~~K1N?U I~O~I~o~~~D G~?d~~
.-J1etriever, 2 yrs. old male.
~Good w/kids & other animals.
~734) 722-1102
!iano UP,right " (Grlnl1ell
,:;Bros), You 'pick up, - :-
." (734) 462-1025

Anllques/Colleellbles •
,.

I
• ESTATE·
AUCT~ON.

Sat. - Fceb25 - 7pm
Cullutal Cenler

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI .

Antiques/Collectibles
FurnitUre/Glas.sware

Porcelain/China
Pottery' .

Military Uniform
Long Guns

Sport Items/Air Guns
Paint Ball GunslTools

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No, Checks " '

DoorstlRcn§Prlj

J.C. Auclion Services
734-451-7444

jcauctionservlces.com

*** Announcing ***
'Michigan's Favorite

Antiques Show & Sale"

SOUTHFIELD
PAVlUON

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

Southfie!(t' 'Municipal
Complex

26000. Evergreen
@10-1/2 Mile (1-69610
Evergreen"exlt South)

FEB 24, 25, 26
Frl. 2-9, Sat. 10-6,

Sun. 12-5
www.antiqnet.com/M&M
$1 of! with 0 & E ad

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccentric
Cl8sslIIeds!

A BLOOMFIELD
ESTATE SALE!

By: Everything Goes
Fri - Sat. Feb 24·25 10-4.
1270 Romney Rd. 48304

S. off Sq. Lk. Rd .. E of
Squirrel, take Kentmoor Rd.

Complete Contents!
Bedroom & Dining Sets,
Sofas & Sectionals, Marble,
Wall units, French Pcs.,
Knoll-style Dinette, Clocks,
Antiques, Tons of great
Decorative items, Designer

. clothing and much more!
Hotline: 248·988·1077
Office: 248-055-0053.

Arls & Cralts •

,wANTED: EXHIBITORS
~ For Spring Arts & Crafts
~show. Saturday, March 11th.
. Canton High School

Contact: Kathy Beattie
(734) 397·8945

www.pcm~.neVartcraft

"

®bserotr

DINING ROOM SET Antique
mahogany: table, 2 leav.es',
custom pad, 6 chairs, china,
buffet (248) 543-2299. , .•

Househol~ Goo~s •

. GRANDFATH£R CLOCK
Howard-MiIIElr, triple chime,

exec.'conct. Asking $750.
248-474-6527

. KING PILLOW TOP
. MATTRESS SET
New in bag, only $250.

Deliverable, 734-891-8481
LIVING ROOM Traditional
sofa, loveseat, chair, $250;
Stiffel burgundy lamps, 2/$150;
Oval glasslwood coffee table,
$50; Oak entertainment center,
$25; "Magnolias" framed pic-
ture, $50; or $350 fo"r all.
734-459-1757

MUST SELL! Desks, Danish
and White Laminate, $100;
lockable metal cabinet and
bookcases, $100; endtables,
lamps, several chairs, black
TV, storage wall units, mirror.
Reasonable. (248) 851-9726
RUG Stunning 9'x12' Nain
Persian Rug ~ Ivory back-
ground, blue/brown medal-
lion. 225 KPSI. Kurk wool,
silk. Rare, signed by artisan
Excellent condo $3000

734-454-9647

Appliances •

ELECTRIC STOVE, WHIRL,
POOL, white w/ black door, GE
White fridge, white Whirlpool
washer & dryer, exec..cond.

$500.586-883-3000

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs •

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
iounger. Retail for $5950, sac·
rifice for $2950.734-732-9338

www.hometowlllUe.com

7100 Eslale Sales • Garage Sales G Musical Instruments • Wanle~ 10 Ouy •7100 Eslate Sales • Bargam Buys e
ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

FrI.-Sat., Feb. 24-25
10am-4pm

2 HfCKORY HOLLOW
in Bingham Farms

(take 14 Mile Road, just
E. of Telegraph, to
Bingham Road, go S. on
Bingham to Timber
Trail/Hickory Hollow, 2nd
house on ieft)
"LOVELY HOME FILLEO!"
Contents: Antique ar-
moire • antique break-
front, & wall hung piece·
etagere • pool table •
bookcases • sofas •
chairs· huge knotty pine
bedroom set • king 4
poster· 2 armoires • 3
chests & end tables •
beautiful fixture· Nuton'e
.intercom system· 50' TV
• gourmet kit~hen stuff •
tools • skis • crystal •
clothes • llnens •
speakers & stereos •
ceramics • too much to
mentlonl

REDFORD-eASEMENT SALE DINING TA8LE & CHAIRS
no junk, or kids' stuff. 'Lovely Solid _Oak,:six chairs, 2Ieav.es,
da'Coratfve items, lots ,of CDs, great 'bondiUon, $300/best:
new ladies clothing acces- (734) 422-0357 ' .
sarles, new/newer ladies Dresser ladles 8 drawer
clothes, sizes 14/LG, Mirrors, w/mirror, $125, queen size
artwork etc. Nice stuff; nice $
selecti,onl Bring' cash. 12048 \1eadboard 5.0. Like new con-
San Jose, 1 block .' E. ot I :::;011:::10:::0;. (:::;-73",4;,};;.46:,:4:::;-6;37:::;1__ I OFFICE FURNITURE
Inkster, N.- of plymouth Rd. ENTERTAINMENT UNIT. DBsks, file cabinets, cn~jtS,
livoniaJRedford,:area. Feb. 23-- 0 k L·k NAb Ilml bookcases. Also -office, suP'-
25', Thurs. & Fri. 10am-6pm. a. t e' ew. e:au". 'pUes. Furniture prices starting

, addition for any room. $399 - at $19.99. 9am-4pm. Mon.-
Sat. 10am~3pm. Won't last IQng, call now! Fri.. 14459 Wildemere, S. off

248-673-1119 or . '
HOMEJJAP@COMCAST.NET Fenkel, E. of Livernois.

Cal! Mike 248-521-8818
FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,

New still wrapped wi OFFICE FURNITURE
warranty. Sacrifice, $135. Sale Feb. 24, 8-5pm. 22241

(734),891-8481 Roethel, Novi. Lg. format
printer, scanner, laminator,

FURNITURE - Oak china cabi- media, laminate & office fur-
net $200. 2 piece mahogany niture.248-310-7680.
entertainment center $150.
Both exc. 248-344-6633
FURNITURE- dining set, cher-
ry, 8 pieces; couch; and 2
loveseats. Call 248-877-1246

FURNITURE-MOVING Glas,
dining ,tab.lew/ 6 chairs, curio
cabin,et, end, &' coffee tables,
pictures, lamJ}$ & misc.

734-464-1108

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No "Credit. Turn-Downs'

tymeauto.com

A GREAT SALE
'I1_rik brders;liquidation of

th.
Cfarenc.e'M. Shelton

Eslat~illJloomfieid Hills
" . .Ulne IBt.h CeRtury

R8Jlrlldu~lon Furniture
, an'd E!egaflf 'Accessories""'.1.' .
RE"SELL-IT
Estate Sales

34769 Grand River
farmington

Dally 10am-6pm
Sun. 12-4pm

Featuring
"Baker" Chest, Coffee Table,
End Table, 2 Barrel-Back
ChaIrs, and more. "Henre-
don" Queen Anne Dining
Room Table, 8 chairs, China
Cabinet Buffet and Server,
Bedroom Set, Dresser, 2
Night Stands, 4 Poster Bed,
2 Barrel ~Back Chairs, 2
Wall Units, 2 Open Arm
Chairs; and'more. 'Sherrill"
Open A(m Chairs, "Pearso~"
"Sofa, 'Chippendale' Camel-
BaCKSOfa';)'Maitland Smith"
Pedestal'-' Foyer Table,
KldneY- ,Shaped Desk,
'Kindel' French Provinciaf
Bedroom' 'Set, Sleigh Exec-
utIve -Desk, 'ChickerJng'
Spinet Piano. An Outstan-
ding' S~lectlon of Decor-
ative Arts, Oil Paintings and
Lithos signed by "David
Ronald", "Irene Grau",
"M.More", "Steinauer', and
more. A Selection of Crystal
and Brass Lamps. A large
Selection of Crystal Inclu-
ding "Tiffany", "Baccarat",
"Waterford", "Fostoria", and
more. Many Other Quality
Items Too Numerous to
Mention

248-478-SEll
''The Best Bargains

on Ihe Besll"

Moving Sales •

CANTON-MOVING SALE
Cherry Wood DIning room set.
w 6 chairs, $500. Buffet,
Cherry wood, $300, 3 piece
Entertainment set, $300. Oak
bookcase, $50. 2 desks, 1
chair, $75. 1 Oak Bedroom set,
w/2 dressers, $500. Garden
tools, Weed Eater riding trac·
tor. $500. (734) 416-9239

GARDEN CITY
30523 Dawson, N of Ford, W
of Middlebelt. Frl., & Sat."
9am~1pm.

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6338

JAMES ADELSON
248-240-3269

Appraisers & liqUidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area.

LIVONIA, 9928 ROSELAND
Fri. & 'Sat, Feb. 24,.25 9am-
Apm. 3' bdrm sets, crib, sofa
bed, ll!ather couch & .e!lair,
enterttairi'emnt center (8.5 w x
6 fI h), 21Vs, curio cabinet (3
ft x 6.5 ft.), lamps, ~itchen
items, roof top luggage carM~
er, power tools,' books, misc,
CASH. MONEY OROER ONLY

PLYMOUTH· 19" Panasonic
TV incl VHS $75. Black & rust
6'x9' rug $75. Wildlife
framed photography $20
each. (734) 459-787T

TAVBLE SAW- 'Craftsman 10' .
, Many extras·Must.:see::C~Il'for

detailS. $100.,48"622-009,

BUSiness & Oll1ce A.
Eqmpment W Sporllng Goo~s • Dogs G

ESTATE SALE 30 Yrs.
Accumulation. Some antiques.
Thurs,·Sat., Feb, 23·25, 9-5
ONLYI 4820 livernois, Troy.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES .
ESTATESALE

50 N. Edgewood Dr., F.ri.,2/24,
10am-5pm, Sat. & Sun ..-9am-
5pm. Whole House! Antiques,
Art, Bedroom Set, China,
Furniture, Jeweiry, Crystal,
Unique Vintage Lamps,
Colored Glass, Orientai. Street
#'s Honored, Off Lakeshore Dr.
- N. of Vernier. www.actiones-
tate. com for pictures.

586-228-9090

Household Goods •

BED - Brand New 'super mat-
tress set, in plastic with war-
ranty. $125'. Must sell! Can
deliver. 734-231~6622

BED-A OUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

CURlO-OAK Curved glass
front, custom made in new
cond., 62" high by 32" wide by
15" deep. 3 adjustable glass
shelves w/ piate rims. Key to
lock. S230 734-427-1607

DINING ROOM SET
1910-20 era arts & craft qual-
ity table_ Manufacturer:
Posselius Brothers, Incl. small
china cabinet, buffet, 5 mixed
chairs, full oval table dimen~
slon: 6'X4.5'. Medium to dark
oak incl. custom table pads.
$1100. 248-446-3466

'.f. OOSBAU..'i1l8L~~.Lo$.''fioal{C c, .•d. " ...,.•.'.•.••.•..
1 yr 'old:hkel\rand .new .' AAJ( . . If'
$150/besl:offer.734,64i!742i . Iilg~!~~j~9~f:tg,

POOL TA8LE 12 Oaks Mall.
New in box, 8ft., 1" slate, Prices reduced 10-40%
$1250. (734) 732-9338 Call,248-449-7340

BERNESE MOUNTAIN PUp!!
AKC, males, champion Swiss
bloodlines, dew~claws re~
mov.d. $1300. 734-425-177,

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS.
Males, born 11-21-05.
Parents w/ OFA clearance!;.
(517) 651-5696.

MEADOWS OF VAN 8UREN
Condos In Belleville, off Tyler
Rd. 9693 Wildflower C1., Bldg
12, Unit 5. Feb. 24-Feb. 26,
9:30am'5pm; Sun" 10am·
3pm. Cash only. Furniture,
crystal, blanket chest. Much,
much more! Many breakables!

WESTLAND ESTATE SALE
Everything goes!

37441 Willow Ln., Apt. A 10.
Sat. Feb. 25

Wanle~ to Buy •

for the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~. . 01""

~I

Commercial/ •
Industrial Restaufilnl
Em mellt

Military Collector IHistorlan
looking to purchase military
related items. I am looking for
military artifacts from all US
wars. This is not limited to just
US items. I am interested in air
items all countries. Headgear,
Uniforms, medals, documents,
field eqUipment, edged
weapons and fire arms. No col-
lection is too big or too small;
I bUy individual items or com-
plete collections. Cash paid.
"SpecialiZing in WWIl U.S. and
Third Reich memorabilia" Call
Dennis at 248-879~9837 lost & Found-Pets •

Food Services Equipment &:
SmaHwares -Good condo Most
like new. Call 8am~4pm, Mon-
Fri. 248·626-7527 ext 3120

GOLDEN Retrievers 3 males,
AKC, O.FA, C.E.R.F. written
guaranteed, shots, micro-
chipped, ready! $700. (81Q)
750-4245.

Commercial! A
Industrial Machmery W
For Sale WANTED

OLO 45 RECOROS
734-968-2920

FOUND BLACK CAT
5 MUe & Schoolcraft on

M9n. F.b. 13,734-420-232.
. , i, <" • -.: '-"{ ',~',\ '"'. ;'-,

. ~Autl~iebU1PMENT
Good :condiUorL "txcellent
,priclng._ Call '8afu-4pm, Man-
Fri. 248-626~7...s27ext 3120

I. J

Electronics/AudIO! at.
VI~eo W

TV- 32"
GE 32", 2003, Excellent condi-
lion. $250. 248-476-0760

lawn, Garden & Snow ..
Eqmpment ..

SNOW PLOWS, TRUCKS &
Equipment Trailers, trenchers,
snow blowers, & lots of misc
tools & equipment.
248-521-6818, 248-489-5955

Miscellaneous For a.
Sale •

BATHROOM SINK TOP Beige.
$40. New faucet Brass plated,
$45, weight bench. $25

(246) 539·1209
Vanilla is ~n adoraQle. terr~r mix with baa~tifijl White fur.
She weigh, about 40'pounds and Is full grown; Vanilhl can
be.a little shy,. but·sh. war[!J~ up·CljJ)c!<ly·after she gets to
know you. She lOves walks, playing with balls ano being
brushed,:S~ has lived with a cat and should meat any
Children or canine family members before adoption.

Add this sweet girl to your family today
..- VISIT THE _....,~_ ...... ~

Michigan Humane Society .
Bermall CElnterfor Animal Care,'

. . Westland ~
'734-721~7300 i

DESK, wardrobe, computer,
shredder, organ, house plants
& jewelry. 734-525-5230

FREE PAINT! Was $30 per gal·
Ion. 2 stores: 20911 Van Dyke,
Warren & 4665 Michigan,
Detroit. www.free-paint.com

or call: 313-585-8337

GENERATOR 15KW
Generac natural gas/propane.
New, never used, inc!. $800
transfer switch/fuse box.
$2.100.248-349-1380

entrit Automotive HfJMETOWNlllacDm
:1

I
I

I
I
I
,

J

I
j
I
j
i
I,

. ~320",,,AntiquelClasslc
, Collector Cars

8340 Acura
. 8360 8ulck
8388 Cadlliac
84Oll ouChevrolet
8420 Chry&ler·Plymo"'h
844D" Dodge
3460 Eagle
8430 "Ford
8500" .."Gea
852n... Handa
8524., Hyuneia
852L Kia
8530 Jaguar
8535 Jeep
8540 lexlls
8560 Uncoln
8388 M~da
86I1tl... Mercury
86111•..•.. Mttsubishi
862tl ..,."Nissan
8640." ••.Oldsmobile
8650......Pontiac
8700" ...,8a!urn
81211, "Tayata

, 8740 Volkswagen
87511" .. "Volvo
8760 A"'oo Over $2000
8788 .1"'00 Under $2000

8000'5

Autos/RV'stt:~====:::::jl
811611. "Airplan&s
80211 .•. BoatsJMolors,
8010 ...80at Fails!

EquipmentlService
8040 Boat DacksiMartnas
8050 BoaWehicleStorage
81160-.. "Insurance, Motor
8010 ..,.,Motorcycles/Minibikes!

Go-KarlS
8080 ".Motorcycles·Parts & Service
8090 ".on RoadVehicles
8100 Recreatlonal Vehicles
8119 Snowmobiles
8120 ." CampersfMator Hames!

Trailers
8140 ...Conslructiall, Heavy

Equipment
8150 " •.Alrta Misc.
8180 ...,AlrtG!Tru~k-Parts & Service
8170 ".,Allto Renlalslleaslng
8180 ""Auta Financing
8190....AutosWanted
8200 .. ,JunkCars Wanted
82211 '" TrucksFor Sale
8240 ",Minl-Vans
8260 Vans
8280 4 WheelDrive
8290. ..SportsUtlllW
83011 ... Sports & Imported

.. ..
1-S00-S79-SELL

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly,
$11,000. 734-427-6743

SnowmobIles 0:
TWO YAMAHA 2002 700 V-
MAX W/ enclosed trailer, low
miies, electric start & reverse,
144 studs ea. $9,900, many
extras. Jeremy: 248-787-2278

Campers/Motor _
Homesffrallers V

lATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
~oller, inboard gas. New boat
~bere, MUST SElLl! $74991
'best (313) 881-8743
~
~
~
;: HARLEY 1997 FLHTCI
'~any extras, Excellent cond,
;$10.000. (734) 453-9133

'liONDA ACE 750 2003 A
-''hiust see" bike that's light for
1st time riders. Many extras!
$5200.(734) 748-0618

RUSTED AFAR
I'll restore your old car, Auto
body rebuilding, panels, fabri-
cation, painting, pin striping,
old & new. Reasonable rates,
Call Hank. (313) 291-3075

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

AutoMlSc •

.-"

GMC SAFARI LT 2003; 8 pass." CHEVY CARGO VAN
AWO, low miles, $13,950. ." 2006"

JOHN ROGIN ~UICK . \none~ n1aker, $18.995.
734-525-0900 . &>0/ At

GMC SAFARI SLT 2000, 1,Oll_C!le_
loaded, like new, $6,995. Y()Ijfl1tmJ.$tcwnCA,'VytkRfH

COLLINS MOTOR SALES llllS·372·lNl36
WAYNE (,3M 721'..1616

Auto FinanCing • Trucks for Sale (I) MIni-vans.

FORD F150 2002 Supercab
XLT, loaded w/cap, only 12K,

. $15,995. Sik P19543
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

Aulos Wante~ G FORD F250 1997 Super duty
super crew, 7.51 V-8, ready 10
work; ,$8,881.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Juok Cars Wanle~ •

FORD RANGER 1998 auto, air,
42K, 1 owner Florida original!
$6,995 w/12112 warranty.

JEff BalsoN CABCG_
888-311-9522ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked,' Wrecked or Running.
E & M 248-474-4425

Evenings 734-717·0428
FORD RANG~R SUPER CAB
XLT 2003. 14K. V'6, auto,
$11.980.

VILLAGE FORO
800·257·1566WRECKED &

JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

Trucks l~~ Sale ,~ ~

CHEVY 1995 SILVERADO
Extended cab, 75,000 mi, V8
350 engine, bucket seats, new
tires/wheels, fiberglass bed
cover, exc cond, $7000/best.
248-921-5252, 734-455-6642

CHEVY 1998 1/2 ton wrr,
49K, auto, air, $6,995, Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2164

GMC SIERRA 2003
work truck, 8 ft. bed, auto,
small V-8, $12,450.

IMyAt
Loo LaRllInl C!leVl'GIet
'Ialir~II)i'/fi Cflm-yfhw

a8W72-1NlS&
FORD WINOSTAR LX 2000

73,000 miles, warranty, good
cond .. $4900. 248-821-2798

FORD WINOSTAR LX 2001,
priced to seil, $4,795.

Fox ELiEZs
Ch'Y.I .....J~.p ..

(734) 455-8740

~~I ~ans __ __ •

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2004
Extended cab, V8, 20,000
miles, Rhino _liner, remote,
soft Landau top, stainless
steel running boards, warran-
ty, $17.900. 734-542·7909

DODGE RAM 150111998 Club
match, glass cap, $7,995

Ti!IMiIRCFF
246-353-1300

CHEVY VENTURE 1999, Quad
seats, leather, dual air, full'
power, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD WINOSTAR LX 2002,
white w/gray interior, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration, Priced
below NAOA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 1999, priced to sell,
$5.t88

Fox :ELilZs
Ch'Y.I.r-J •• p

(734) 455-8740

FORD WINOSTAR LX 2003,
31 K, exc, cond., $10,999.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

BOO-661-3908.DODGE RAM 1996 Extended,
won't find a' 98 cleaner,
$7.195. Stk P19518

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Chrysler -Town & Cauntry LXI
2002- Sliver, 80,000 miles,
remote start, well equipped,
$7795. 248-471-2389

FORDF-1S0 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, ioaded,
low pkg. 5.4 V-8. $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN GUICK
734-525'0900

DODGE 2001 OR CARAVAN
Silver, clean, loaded, 72,000
miles, exe. condo Just inspect-
ed. $7000. (248) 553-7591

Mini-Vans •

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
39K, Honda Certified, $17,995.Ti!IMiIRCFF '.

248-353-1300

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, white/gold 2 tone paint
12/12 warranty, $7,950.

J!fl' BINSOli CAR ClI.llm
&88-31109522

NISSAN OU~ST GXE 2002,
ioaded w/factory ride pkg &
low miles, $12,995,

T'i!IMlIRCFF
248-353-1300

OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
19~8,_ leather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OlOS . SILHOUETtE Gl.s
2003,' sliver, leather, chr"orri,es,
loaded,1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY-
AGER 2000 Loaded. high
miles. Runs & looks exc.
$3400/best 734-261-2037

PONTIAC TRANS SPORT
1999, leather, good runner,
clean, $3,995.

Ti!IMiIRCFF
248-353-1300

Vans (I)
CH£VY 2500 PASSENGER
VAN, 2003 Loaded, perfect
condition. New tires.
$16.000/best 248-652-4089

Vans (I) 4 Wheel Dnve (I)Vans (I)
FORO FI80 SUPER CA8 2004
4x4, 21K, loaded, $21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORD E350 2004, 15
passenger XLT, room for

, ayeryone, IequcedL.. $1S,,9~9. ".-
'.. ' JACK DEMME.·FORD ," .

,,:~.f~~~~:ii!{):1
FORD E350 CHATEAU 2005, 7
passenger van, leather
seating, 11K, only $20,991.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FORD F150 SUPER CREW
2004 4X4 Lariat, loaded,
leather. 20K, $25.881.

JACK DEMMER FORD
1734) 721-2800

www.demmer.com

FORDF250 2004 Super Crew
4x4 Sport, leather trim, ready
to go, $23,861.

JACK DEMMER FORD
1734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

GMC SAVANA 1996 HI-lop
van Starcraft, only 60K.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO RANGER SUPERCA8
2004 4X4 FX4, save thousands
off new. $16.995. Stk 6T6150A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

PLXMOUTH' ~RANO VOY-
~GER gOGO,..loaded. 79.000
miles, new tires: good shape,
will sacrifice. $4100/best.

(248) 722-1696

4 Whe,1 Dn" (I)
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002.
271 4x4, orange, 1 owner,
55K, only $17.995.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SIERRA SLT 2005
4x4, 4,000 miles! Heated
leather seats, $24,950.

Ono/A!
lOll_ Cl!eVI'IIeI
M1l1fHdmtilCWit ~lfl>Mil!r

8llS412-ll836

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 2004
4x4, 11,000 actual miles,
extended cab, $22,995.

.Fox EI-i,.'s
Chry.l.r-J.ep

(734) 455-8740

OODGE RAM 1500 2001 4x4
Extended Cab, 5.9L, sport
pkg. $11.500.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE RAM 2004
Quad pickup, 22,000 miles,
sliver metallic, 5.7l Hemi, V8,
auto, tow package, electric
brake controller, CD, power
windows/doors. $29,000/best.

248-347-4350

fORD E150 1995 Conversion
Van, budget priced, fit the
whole famiiy, $5,995. Stk
P19524

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

KIA SPORTAGE 2001, 4x4
limited, leather, ready for
quick sale, $5,995. -

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Sporls Utlilly (I)FORO E150 CLUB WAGON
XLT 2003. fully loaded. 23K.
$16.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
i8LAZER 2000

loaded! $3350
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO E250 2006 Super
Cargo, V-B, auto, air, power'
windows/locks, 15K, $19,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
1734)721-2600

www.demmer.com

F·350 1999 ~ 4x4; low miles,
dually, 9 foot FIsher snow·
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORD. F-150 XLT 2001 Crew
Cab 4x4, V~8, auto, air,
$15.980. I :::=c'-:::'c:==c::-"±

VILLAGE FORO
BOO-257-1566

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2G02, won·t last. $9,995.

.Fox .EE-iZls
Chry.I .....J•• p

(734) 455-8740

8U1CK RENDEZVOUS C~
2004. gray. loaded. $13.995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453~2500
CHEVY 2000 TRACKER

4 dOOf;'-4x4, -loaded; '57,000
miles, good condition.
$6250. 248-£42-3717

FORD E250 CARGO VANS
2006, 3 to choose from 16K,
reduced to $18,991,

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2500

www,lIemmer.tom FORO F160 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, feather, roof, looks brand I --==::':=:-:::':'::=~
new, $24,995. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

FORO E350 2003 - 12
Passenger, 48,000 miles,
excellent condo loaded.
$12.900. 734-326-7616

http://www.antiqnet.com/M&M
http://www.hometowlllUe.com
http://www.free-paint.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www,lIemmer.tom
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Easy to remember
web address

Look at our list of over 650 .
cash back Bonus Homes

More homes than in
the paper. Search over
40.000 local properties

Plan your open
houses with over 500

every weekend

E-maIl Alert - Be the
flrsttoknow about the

latest homes for sale

Get pre-approved fora
mortgageonlne

today! Q Search IIIicNpn Reel EstaIB ListilJilIJ$
~ ~ClIw~~~l:Ie$lllIt. 'M>~1llleUl~lIllaIIiI$ilm
$o>IIillI1 OI~~~WllllldUillillbl¢1'" ~ ~ WiIoIiIiIi_ ..__ ~,'lIle""~~~l!'""_""'_IIm __ "
~f8jtjfilid}II;1l14iilil\-,~~IPtili_,~.,~_~n
ihIIlIJ'-
Metro Detroit Real Estate. 'Southeastern Michigan
'M>l!Jl!sl>~ ~IfIll~iIm __ "'~ClIly.,~~.~"~Il.Blillji,,==:r-1PliuM_""olf1llle __ lIiiIIIlIt_IIoif_~_ ... ~ ..
_1lIlitIIrf1ll'l"':

Traverse City Real Estate. Northwest Mlchlsan
Other Michigan Real Estate Listings

INI:ntt1RflmiUilDrWitilm m am!lS1 &if Miit!tf~ ~.~~!"C?~~~L~~

Q FIlIIIdI a ~ Reel EsIl_~nt
1FiilRjj..- ~_IlmIli1lili",••Ii_...~._IUP~~_~<!lli1l!l>.
...,.a, mmd" ...411UIl!l!l!I;1>_1llle~

1-248-3
C t'.""'RdlIE's1IIIIII!CIIIe

1IllmII~Clnli!·l!llRlIiIIlctIItillllalllmll$·~_~~._€lllre>~.M1m

NEWfEAlURE! Easyseardlesusing
a map orview listings by map

Open House Extravaganza
We have more open houses than would fit in the paper! .

Find them ALL at realestateone.C()m!
For help with all your real estate needs,

there is only one place to go .••
realestateone.com
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CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr"
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999
4x4, loaded, leather, sunroof,
$10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 3/4 Ion
2002, rooI, leather, chromes,
steps, loaded, 1 owner,
$17,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
4x4, 64K, auto, full power,- CD,
low miles, great MPG, $7,950

Jm BIlISON CAR co,lom
888-311-9522

CHEVY TRACKER 2002, 36K,
$10,995, Call Ryan

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2185

CHEVY TRAILBLAZE.R 2003
4x4, leather, moonroof, third
seat, $16,995. P19540

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524'1264

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT_
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OOOGE DURANGO 2000
4x4 Excellent condition.

$6399
TYME (734) 455-5566

DODGE DURANGO 2002, lull
power, air, only $9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD ESCAPE 2002 3 10
choose! All XLT's w/futl power,
60dlsc & 12/12 warranty,
starting from $8,950.

JEff BIlISON CAR Go.com
888-311-9522

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001, red,
V-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4,
leather, roof, 50K, $12,431.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-861-3908

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003 4x4,
33K, $15,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003,
loaded, certified, $13,995. Stk
P19165

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 421-1300

FORD EXPEDITION 2004
Eddie Bauer, loaded, leather,
4x4, TV/OVO, 34K, $24,999.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FOQO EXPEDITION 2004 4x4,
fully loaded, leather, 25K,
$2S,995.
Bill Brown Ford
,; (734) 522-0030

FoRD EXPEDITION XLT 2002
4x~ 3rd row seat, $16.995.
IiII Brown Ford
~ (734) 742-0565

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2002
4»*', loaded, third seat,
$1:a995. Stk 6T6022A

'NORTH BROTHERS FORD
:,. (734) 524-1264

FOftO EXPEDITIONS 2003
4x~ leather, moon, starting at
$$,950.

;.. JOHN ROGIN BUICK
i~ 734·525·0900
'"FaRO EXPLORER XLT 2004

S,~rty, low miles, $15,495.
ltill Brown Ford
:::: (734) 742-0565

,-:FORD EXPLORER 1999
21!r., Sport 4x4, black w/gray
cl~, 12/12 warr. $8,950.

;;1m BEllSON GAR Go.tlm
t 888-311-9522

Sporls Ullilly e
FORD EXPLORER XLT2003

4X4, ieather interior, loaded,
remote start, new tires, 49,000
mites, very good cond., must
s.ell. $15,900, 734-397-8410

GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof. upgraded tires.
5 yrn5k miles extended war~
ranty, $36,500. 248-561-3500

GMCENVOY XL 2003, dark
blue, leather, loaded, $17,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY ENVOY 1999 4,4
Only 48,694 actual, miles,
every option. Warranty tool

JEff BIIISON CAR Go.lOm
885·311-9522

GMC JIMMY SLS 2000 2 dr"
47,682 miles. "Newest in
town.' 12 month unllmited
warranty,'$8,450
Jm BIlISON CAR co,1OIII

888-311-9522

GMC YUKON 2000
4X4, leather, see the moon!
$14,950

iJIiIYAt1ltII__

Ymlr~cmlo/iJM!er
88IH12.J18111l

GMC YUKON 2002
4x4, only 11,000 miles!
$19,450.

{Jnly At1ltII__

)loor HcMJtt;Wll Che~ (JeA!~
88W72-9llII1l

GMC YUKON SLT 1999, black,
4x4, leather, loaded, $7,495 .
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
HONDA CR-V EX 2004 4x4,
38K, Honda CertIfied, 2 avall-.
able, $1B,995.

'RIMiIRDFF
248-353-1300

HYUNOAI SANTE FE GLS
2003, 64K, crystal blue, CD,
tinted glass. $11,995. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

ISUZU RODEO LS 2000 4;;4.
35,000 miles, CD, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003,.3rd seat, 4x4, loaded,
$17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004 AWD, 27K, hurry,
$19,999.
Oemmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

MITSUBISHI MONTERO
SPORT ES 2002 4 dr., auto,
great buy, $8,995.

'li!iMilRDFF
248-353-1300

NISSAN EXTERRA SE 2002
Sport Coupe, loaded, 4x4,
auto, $15,995.

'IatiIRDFF
248-353-1300

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat. CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

TOUAREG 2004
V-6 Loaded. 60,000 miles.
Excellent condition! $22,900.
(248) 737-0035

Sporls & Imporled •

SAAB 9,5 1999, green,
$5,995. Ask for Ryan

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2185

Antique/ClassIc _
Collector Cars W
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $7400 (248) 545-1391
ELOORADOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812
FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3500. 24B-345-3014

Acura 8'
ACURA RL 2001 3.6 NAVI

Black w/ tan interior, 6 cd
changer wI Bose sound sys~
tem, dealer maintained, all
service records, pertect condo
72,000 miles, $15.900

Call: 24B-B90-5640

BUiCk •

CENTURY 2004, Exc. cond,
14,450 miles, leather, loaded,
Ok. Red exterior, Gray interior.
$11,899.(248) 476-3265
CENTURY CUSTOM 2002,
loaded & clean, $7,995.

Fox ~'il"s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LESABRE 2002 Limited, luxu-
ry, 22K. spotless, $14,995.

'IatiIADFF
248-353-1300

LESABRE LIMITED 2001,
maroon, only 40K.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESA8RE LIMITED 2004,
Celebration Edition, pearl, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL LS 2001 - leather, one
owner.- sliver, $7595
Bob JeanRotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Cadillac •

CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
2001 Sim top, exec. cond.,
loaded, 50,000 miles. $12,900

Wixom: 248·347-0004
CATERA 2000

All Black Beauty wI leather,
moon. $29 down, $151 mo.

Must be working
TYME (734) 455-5566

DEVILLE 1998, red, super
sharp! Only $5,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2001, black, leat-her,
roof, Northstar.

Fox~"Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DeVILLE 2005, 3 to choose,
loaded. le2ther, st~:~ing at
$22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

EL DORADO 1999
TOURING COUPE

Leather, moon. Garage kept.
52k. Small down, $118 mo.

- Must be working
TYME (734) 455-5588

FLEETWOOD 8ROUGHAM
1993, 67K, flrethorn red wIred
leather, 12/12 warranty, $9,950 I ....=====-,----

JEfF BIlISIl!! CAR GO.cotll
888-311-9522

POLO EDITION 1995, 115,000
miles, new trans, mechanic
car, exc. condo $4600.

(734-459-0433

SEVILLE STS 2001, a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go - stop - shop and save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Chevrolel •

CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, '$10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2003
red 2 dr., clearance priced,
$7,880.

OIilyAt1ltII__

YOO'f HtmttItWm tfttwy tltaiM
88W7Z.J1836

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr., aulo,
air, 8K, great savings $9,891.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr" aulo,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER COUPE 2004, auto,
air, 30K, red, $8,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY IMPALA 2002

Very clean, 1 owner, 40, 000
miles. Asking $9999/ best

Call: 734-753-56BB

CLASSIC 2005, 28K, 4 dr.,
priced to sell, $9,995.

'IatiIADFF
248-353-1300

Chevrolel •

IMPALA 2004 4 dr., very low
miles, $12,~95. .

'IiIMi!lIRDFF
248"353-1300

IMPALA SS 1996, black, gray
leather, low miles, better
hurry! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MALI8U 1998, 55K. ,auto,
pw/pl, $4,995. Stk P19504

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MALl8U 2003, pw/pl, low pay-
ments, $8,995. Stk P19479A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MALIBU 2005 Classic 4 dr.,
low miles. Stock #P4739,
gray, $10,995.
BobJeannotlePonliac

(734) 453-2500

MALIBU 2005,
15K, "New" Style, 3 to
choose from $11,888.

QrIiy Af1Jill __

Yout HotrMttIW Cllrl'i/ fJeatM
B8ll-an.Jl836

MALIBU LS 2005 4 dr" low
miles, extra clean, $12,995.

'IatiIADFF
24S-353-1300

MONTE CARLO 1998, you
won't believe how nice,
$3,995. Stk P19479A
• NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

MONTE CARLO 2002, silver,
loeded, moon, low miles,
$8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO LS 2003,
spotless in & out! All power,
chrome wheels, very nice!
3/45K warranty, $10,995.

JEfF BENS1IN CAR co.1OIII
888-311-9522

MONTE CARLO LS 2006
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO SS
2001, SlIDer sport moon-
roof. leather. $11.888.

anlyAt
WIIiIllClill Che,1'llIllI
~i1! Hrihklf1;JIM Cht. •." DM!er

888-a72-flll36

MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
moon, leather, $14,995.

TaMilIADFF
248-353-1300

MONTE CARLO Z34 1999
Black/black leather, CD,
45,000 mile warranty, $6,950

JEff BENSON CAR GO.cotII
888-311·9522

Chrysler-Plymouth Ii)
CHRYSLER 300 C 2005 HemJ,
chromes, ieather, moon,
pearl, 12K, $27,995.

'IatiIADFF
248-353-1300

CHRYSLER 300 M 2002, all
Ihe eqUipment, priced for the
budget, $12,995. Stk P19547

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHRYSLER 300M 2001, hard
to find, every option, 12/12
warranty, $10,995.

JEfF BENS1IN CAR CO.CIlll
B88-311-9522

CONCOROE 2001,
full size luxury, small car
price, $6,900.

iJIiIYAl
lJill_llIIlnil'llllll
Hwr HoIl)lJtGM'I Clww fJWe

888-312-9836

NEON 2000
Auto, air: Gas saver. Only

$1899 for this
Dark Red Beauty!

TYME (734) 466-5666

PLYMOUTH 8REEZE 1997,
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,
$3,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PT CRUISER 2002 Moonroof,
chrome wheels, low miles, 12
mo. warranty, $9,950

Jm BElISlill GAR Co.OOIl1
988·311-9522

Automotive
Chlysler-Plymoulh Ii) Ford (8

:\",,~?,*-
www.hometownlife.com

IIIMETOWNlllacsm
Honda .,

CIVIC LX 2004 4 dr" 20,215
miles, factory new. Loaded,
navy, save $$$ $14,900.

Jm BIlISON CAR GO,oom
888-3'11-9522

HONDA CRV LX 2005
2.4 liter, 4 cyl., 5 speed auto,
air, pw/pl, alarm, warranty,
B,OOO hwy _miles. $19,000,
810~844·0775, after 6pm.

Hyundal •

HYUNOAI 2001
Gas saver. $2799

TYME (734) 456-5566

Mazda •

MILLENIA 2002. black beauty,
loaded w/low miles, $14,995.

TaMilIADFF
248-353-1300

PROTEGE ·2003, low miles,
extra clean, $7,995.

Fox :EC.Zls
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Mercury <8
COUGAR 2000, V-6, auto, air,
like new, $6,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

COUGAR 2001, V~6, auto, low
miles, black, $9,250.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

COUGAR 2002, V-6, auto. air,
full power, don't miss this

low $11,491.
JACK DEMMER FORD

(734) 721-2600
www.demmer.corri

GRAND MAROUIS 2000 GS
New brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
$7500. 734-522-7431
GRAND MARQUIS GS 2003,
25K, like new, only $11 ,451.
Demmer Lincoln M,ercury

800-661-3908

GRAND MARQUIS LSE 2003,
ultImate leather, 28K, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

MARAUDER 2003, black,
power moon, 42K, $18,941.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MAROUIS LS 2000, leath,r,
only $5,995.

Fox :EE-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SABLE 1998, low miles, full
power, $6,695. Stk P19513

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

SABLE LS 1999, feather,
loaded w/power equip, way
below average miles. Hurry
this one won't last at

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SABLE LS 2001
Premium, leather, power,
rflOR1S $7,900

OillyAt
IltII_CIleVl'lIIel
tlw3a~3n~'9Slr'iar

SABLE LS 2001 Premium,
feather, loaded, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SABLE lS 2004 PremIum,
22K, like new, $13,380.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

SABLE WAGON, 1996 fully
loaded. New engine wI war~
ranty, Leather seats.
$3800Ibest. (248) 506-6991

TRACER 1998
Loaded, 50,000 miles. Exc.
condo $3695, 734-693-6784
www.absolutecomm.com/car

TRIO 1997 ~ 94,000 miles, 4
door sedan, maroon, exc
Gond, well maintained, $4990.
Call 6,m-2pm. 734-464-2261

MltsublShl .,

ECLIPSE GT 2006, loaded,
8K, like new, $24,995.

Tii'IMa~DFF
248-353-1300

ECLIPSE RS 2001 Black 5
speed, full power, 17' alloys &
low miles, 12 month warranty,
only $10,950. Hurry!

Jlff BElISON GAR GO.ecm
888-3'11-9522

GALANT ES 2004, 4 dr" pearl,
loaded, 37K, $12,995.

TiIMiIIADFF
248-353-1300

LANCER ES 2004 4 dr., econ-
omy plus, 2 available at this
price, $9,995.

TaMilIRDFF
248-353-1300

LANCER ES 2004, gas saver,
only $9.995.

Fox~.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. Buy here,pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ALTIMA 2.6 S 2004, auto,
sharp, $14,995.

TaMilIADFF
24B-353-1300

Nissan •

ALTIMA 2003 4 dr" lighl
green,. sharp, $13,495.

.Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453-2500,(

OPTIMA LX 2004, V-6, 4 dr-,
29K, loaded, $10,995.

'IatiIRDFF
24B-353_1300

OUEST- SL 2004, 17,8l1ii
miles, exc. condition. FactO'"!'y
warranty remaining, $18, 0'00,
below Blue Book.

248-737-7290

SENTRA 2004. 1.8 4 dr" aulb,
gas saver, $10,995.

Tii'lMaADFF
248-353-1300

Oldsmobile •

ALERO- 2001,
Runs good,

$3500/best. ""
(734) 383-0500 ~":i

FREESTAR SEL 2005, 9,900
miles, leather, auto start,
$19,421.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-390B

PT CRUISER 2003, auto,
loaded, black beauty, $10,588.

.1Fox JEL-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SONATA 2003, low miles,

10adViLLAGEdF~~Do

800-257-1566

KIa e

Jeep e
CHEROKEE 2001

Loaded, aU options. $29
down, $141 mo.
Must be working

TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000
4x4, navy blue/gray cloth, all
power, 12/12 warranty, $7,950

JEI'l' BENSON CAR Go,1Om
888-311-9522

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000
Immaculate 4x4 w/full power,
12 mo:"warranty, $6,950.

Jm BElISON CAlI CO,CIlll
889-31'109522

GRAND CHEROKEE 2001
4x4, 6 cylinder, all options,

extra clean, $9,950. Warranty.
Jm BElISON GAll GO.COIlI

888-311-9522
L18ERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 1999 soft lop,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chrQmes, priced for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

llllcoin •

Denimer Lincoln
Mercury

see our entire
Invenloryal

www.demmer.com

!Vitl,RI< VI!I 1997 Grr;>pl1! Gmy
Leather. 91,000 miles. 20
MPG! New tires! brakesl steer-
ing. $6200. (248) 471-6487.

TOWN CAR 1992 • Executive,
loaded, 210,000 miles, dark
gray, sunroof, 4 door, $2200.

734-464-1589

TOWN CAR 2005, Lepanache
top, loaded, 20K, $25,658.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

600-661-390B

TOWN CAR CARTIER 2002,
18K, roof slm top, must see,
$19,B26.
Demmer lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

TOWN CAR SIGNATVRE
2003, silver, black leather, half
top, roof, $18,999.
Oemmer lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

Mazda •

MAZDA 3 2004, moonroof,
15K, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

MAZDA 3i 2005 ,16K, pw/pl,
air, tilt, cruise, like new
$16,995. Ask for Ryan

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744:2185

MAZDA 3S 2004, while, 38K,
4 dr., 5 speed, expo driver
needed, $15,995. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MAZDA 6 2004, 24K, moon,
exe. cond., leather, $16,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

MAZDA 6 2005, auto,
$14,995. .

'IatiIADFF
248-353-1300

MAZDA 6 2005, dark gray,
2iK, come drive & enjoy. Call
Ron for more info. $16,995

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MAZDA MPV 2003. black,
moonroof, ready for Summer,
loaded, $15,595. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MILLENIA 2002, 53K, white,
tan leather, loaded, exception-
al vehicle. Call Ron, $14,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734)744-2184

AURORA 1995 Loa~!iP!
Leather, Moon. 70,000 mnes.
New tires. Mint! $4500. ~413)
442-0317 -"':'"

OLOSM081LE ALERO GL 2003.
4 dr., auto, moon roof, greati
shape. $7999, 313-937-2670 '

ROYALELS 1992,', I
3800 V~6, long distance run-
ner, Xtra clean in/out.. $3799

Jm BIlISON GAR Go.lOm
888-311-9522

Pontiac •

AZTEK 2003, white, 38K,!
$11,995 , sharpi . !

Bob Jeannolle ponti~ci
(734) 453-2500, !

GRAND AM 2002, silver, 17K,i
$7,995. Ask for Ryan "

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE_ '

LIVONIA (734) 744-2185 I
GRAND AM 2004 39K, black
SE, loaded & like brand ne~l! i
$9,995. Call Patrick right n'ow!i

Jm BENSON CAR Cwoi' .
888-3'11-9522 .

GRAND AM 2004 4 dr" 3 10
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiao

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM GT 2003. mif<1i'-
roof, monsoon, chrdirtll
wheels, $12,995. Sik P19544

NORTH BROTHERS FORD,_~,.
(734) 524-1264i.:'~l

GRAND AM SE 2003, poViett·
moonr::Jcf, black, 18K,
$10,495. ""
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac;".:

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM SE 2003, spotles""
sterling silver finish, loactetf;· ~
moonroof & chrome wheels,"- :

JEfF BIlISON GAll Go.COIlI .: C! 8
888-311-9522 ,..)

GRAND AM SE 2004, .~~
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V~§~~
to choose. From $10,495.""" '
Bob Jeannolle poriliae";)

(734) 453-250l!t" •.
GRAND PRIX OT 2002. power
moon, only 55K, $10,295.li,.,.•...' .
Bob Jeannolle Pont!!!!!)),

(734) 453-2500:lJiB
GRAND PRIX GTP 2b~{:'
black, leather, m09~~,~;i
chromes, 1 owner, $17,95lJ.- ,'.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK''''
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX SE 2002, <!lJH<',
red, charcoal Interlor,loattq1t'
w/power eqUipment. Pri~etf·~

forc~u~E~N~I~OTOR SALE~'
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SUNFIRE 2001 4 dr" auto~
green, sharp, $6,495. ,{$~~
Bob Jeannolle PonllliliWi1

(734) 453-250o"i&,l\';;

SUNFIRE 2004 ~
2 dr., auto, moonroof, clea
ance priced, $8,880.

OniyAi "1ltII__

»wr Htmrcmwn fJiur,ft1 fJM!gr
888-312-9836

Looking
fora
NEW
home?

J:
" , "\j ;::1
g: ~ ~Ii

'~ f
Be sure you look jn.~~ ;;,.

your Observer & '\ ,.'
Eccentric Classifi~~
section for all the \1' ,t~
newest locailisting~:

MUSTANG 1999, low miles,
auto, exe. cond., $7,580,

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

PT CRUISER LIMITED 2004,
leather, sunroof, heated seats
& so much more!!

Fox :EE£Z'Es
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740 MUSTANG 2004
Red, V6, pwr steering/brakes,
a/c, leather, Mach stereo.
$14,450/best. 734-464-7340
MUSTANG 2005, silver, auto
& more, $17,888.

.Fox :EE"Zls
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
19K, priced to go,$14,995.

Fox ;EI.Zls
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG CONVERTI8LE
2003, Summers coming, be
ready, $16,595. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG GT 2001 5 speed
manual trans, Flowmaster
exhaust, leather, CD, $11,995.
Call Ryan

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 144-21B5
MUSTANG GT 2001
Convertible, 5 speed, loaded,
winter priced $11,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

Dodge e
MUSTANG GT 2005, 5 speed,
12K, like new, $25,361.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908
MUSTANG LX 2004, black on
black, 23K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

AVENGER ES-1998 EX'.
cond., w/leather seats, sun~
roof, 58,000 miles, Silver,
cd/cassette player. $4500.

(734) 71B-9338
TAURUS SE 1999 black

.w/gray cloth, CD, moonroof
& 12 mo, warranty,$5,950.

Jeff Benson Car Co.com
B88-311-9522

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 TAURUS SE 2003 - 37,000

ml, full power, CD, cloth inte-
rior, V6, adjustable pedals, exc
cond, $8300. 734-347-1511
TAURUS SE 2003, 35K,
loaded, hurry, $9,386,
Demmer lincoln Mercury

800-661-390B

Ford (8
Check out our entire

inuenlory at .
www.demmer.com

CONTOUR SE 1999 Alloys, V-
6, CO, 5 speed, $4,950 wl12
mo. warranty.

JEfF BllISoN GAR GO.IOIII
888-311-1l522

TAURUS SE 2005, 23K, tully
equipped, only $11,999.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-861-3908
TAURUS SEL 2001 24V-V6,
loaded, leather, moonroof,
aHoy wheels, all power, 12/12
warranty. $7,950. Save

JEff BENSON CAR GO.~1lO
888-311-9522

CONTOUR SVT 2000, black,
fast & shiny, $8,995. Stk
P19547

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CROWN VICTORIA 2005,
loaded, full power, 900 miles,
don't miss this one $18,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2000,
low low miles. nice car.

COLl.lNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE ('134) 721-1616

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
leather, 24K, 1 owner, $13,436.
Demmer Uncoln Mercury

800-661-3908

TAURUS SES 2003,
see the moon! $9,995,

(!rJiyilt

LOU IltIIfCIillClleVI'llIllI
Your Hamettmili (;,1ffy fJ«!I$t

888-372-~838
ESCORT ZX2 2002, auto, air,
loaded, 39K, $8,795.
BiiI Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

TAURUS SES 2003, 50K,
biack, fully loaded. Call Ron
for more info. $10,595.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184
TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995. Stk 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FIVE HUNDRED SE 2006,
13K, Wow! $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FOCUS LX 2002 4 dr., $6,995.

Tii'lMaADFF
248-353-1300 TAURUS SHO 1995 Hard to

find this nice. Loaded, moon-
roof, Call for details!
Jeff Benson Car CO.com
B8B-311-9522

FOCUS SE 2003, auto, air,
pw/pl, CD, priced to sell,
$8,995. Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 TAURUS WAGON 2000. 26K,

must see, like new, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FOCUS WAGON 2003, tamily
friendly, tundra green,
$10,895.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
THUNDERBIRD 2004, 2 tops,
beautiful! $26,780.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566FOCUS ZC3 2003" auto, aIr,

full power, 16K, $10,691.
JACK DEMMER FORD

(734) 721-2600
wwIIJ.demmer,com WRECKED &

JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

FOCUS ZTS 2000, tull power,
only $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FOCUS ZTS 2002, plenly of
pep & ready to go, $9,150.
Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
. (734) 524-1264

Honda e
ACCORD EX 2003 Coupe, V-6,
leather, luxury driver, Honda
Certi1ied, $18,995.

TaMilIADFF
248-353-1300

FOCUS ZX3 2002, 55K, auto,
air, CD, cruise. $9,195. Call
Ron fDr more' info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

FOCUS ZX4 2005, aulo,
loaded, 17K, 1 owner, $11,894.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

600-661-3908

CIVIC EX 1997 2 dr" loaded,
black, 5 speed w/moonroof,
custom exhaust $7,450.

Jm BENSON GAR CO,11lll
888-311-9522

FOCUS ZX5 2003, silver, 43K,
5 speed, air. Cal! Ron for
more info. $10,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

FORD 500 SEL 2005, why
buy new? Save. 9K, $20,995.
Stk 6T1189A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

CIVIC HY8RI0 2004, 5 speed,
18K, Honda Certified, rare,
$1B,995.

Tii'lMaRDFF
248-353-1300

CIVIC HY8RI0 2005, auto,
Honda Certified, $19,995.

Tii'lMaADFF
248-353-1300

FREESTAR LTO 2004, black,
leather, loaded, 22K, $18,995.
BiiI Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr" auto,
31 K, Honda Certified, $11,995.

TaMilIADFF
24B-353-1300

Want to sell your used car?

http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.demmer.corri
http://www.absolutecomm.com/car
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
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Finding Auto Info on The Web
Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

Lexus has made its web site the most useful for new-
vehicle shopping among all auto manufacturers, with
Pontiac and Suzuki finishing in second place, according
to a semi-annual surVey by J,D. Power and Associates.

The other top performers in order were Hummer,
BMW, Kia, Saab, Mazda, Subaru and Mercury, The
worst rankings were achieved by Volkswagen, then
Audi; third-worst was Mercedes-Benz, then Chrysler.
Saturn, Infiniti, Volvo, Niss'm, Mini and Jeep rounded
out the bottom ten makes, in reverse order, in J.D.
Power's research.

At a time when 57% of new-vehicle buyers visit at
least one manufactorerweb site before buying a new
vehicle - and most visit several manufacturer sites -
how an auto maker performs online is more important
than ever, In marketing terms these days, you could
almost, say it's crucial.

"Our improving performance is part of a dedicated
philosophy and focus that's simple: When the majority
of auto shopping is happening on the web, you'd better
make sure that your web site is built to facilitate that
the best way you can," said Mark-Hans Richer, market-
ing director for Pontiac.

Lexus, the Toyota luxury brand, "scores at the top by
upsetting the fewest shoppers;' says Dennis Galbraith,
senior director of digital marketing for Westlake
Village, Calif.-based J.D, Power. Only 6% of Lexus,com
visitors in this survey rated it poorly, the strongest
result ever noted for lack of disappointment in any site.

On the other hand, the lowest finishers in the survey
were troubled by slow speeds, Galbraith said.

Lexus provides information at quick speeds for
users whether they're on a broadband or a dial-up con-
nection, Galbraith noted. "Fundamental for us since
the beginning has been to try to make the site as robust
as possible but not limit the average consumer's ability
to get information quickly," says Robin Pisz, national
interactive and relationship-:marketing manager for
Lexus. "We'll be serving up lot smore multi-media on
the site in the future, such as videos. Ahd with our
audience being predominantly broadband, we can pro-
vide them with more of that type of experience:'

The brand also strives for "simple, straightforward

Toy~ta • (I Volkswagen (I)
JETTA GlS 2003, only 9,600
miles! Clean, like new,
$16,995, Call Ryan

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2185
JETTA-2002 Great gas
mileage, Silver, leather, heated
seats, sun roof, alc, cd, auto,
cruise. PW!PL. $12,300/best.
Plymouth, (269) 420·0327
PASSAT 2003, 30K, heated
seats, moon roof, loaded,
black, $16,995. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184

TRANS AM 1999 V·S
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

ECHO 2003, auto, $6,288.
Fox )fLil's
ChryslerRJeep

(734) 455·8740

VI8£'2005, white, auto, air,
20K,;:2 to choose, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453·2500

Call to place your ad at
J.BOO·579-SEtl(7355 )

Saturn •

The 2006 Pontiac Solstice.

web design" that is friendly to its market of mostly
boomer and older consumers," Inouye said. That
includes larger vehicle images, better fonts and other
improvements to optimize the fact that the resolution
of computer screens is improving. "Older consumers
want to see details," she said,

Galbraith also complimented Lexus's decision to
provide ample definition of technical terms. "It's like
reading something complex with an imbedded diction-
ary to help you;' he said.

Pontiac.com's strength is "easy navigation,"
Galbraith said, including a "flyout" design that allows
visitors to delve into model details directly from the
home page. ''We think through the site the way a shop-
per would," said Richer,

For example, the site recently moved to the home
page its link to information about trade-in appraisals,
"In the past we buried it somewhere in the site because
it didn't seem as sexy as other things;' he said, "But
we've found that it's very important to consumers to
know what their current car is worth, and it facilitates
the online-shopping process:'

Richer conceded that, "not long ago, marketers were
tryipg to add more steak than sizzle online, We still
believe in sizzle;' he said. (Ahd the fact that
Pontiac,com can feature a model as intrigning as the
new Solstice roadster on its.site helps a lot in the sizzle
department,) "But first and foremost, web-site activity

\
is about shopping. You have to take care of that before "
anything else."

Pontiac's greater foc~s on the web is underscored
these days by its partnership with Google. In a promo-
tion that's been going on about a month now, Pontiac
refers to Google In its TV ads, making it the first major
marketer to refer to the king of search engines in its
mainstream advertising, Richer said, Ahd in local
advertising, dealer groups urge viewers to "Google
Pontiac:'

"It's already driving a certain level of behavior and
comparisons that work in our favot~"Richer said.
"Leads are up 50% and search queries are up 100%
because of it."

Saturn's showing in the study underscored the fact
that ease of web use and a brand's larger marketing
purposes don't always completely coincide. Saturn
ranked fifth from the bottom, Galbraith said, in part
because the Skye model that it featured on the home
page during early November, when the survey was con-
ducted, ran smalL Satorn instead focused on a large
image of a Christmas package from Target Stores,

But the brand's promotion with Target - to provide
a $500 gift card for the store as a bonus with a vehicle
purchase - "was a very effective promotion;' said a
Saturn spokesman, ''We had a year over year sales
increase." Moreover, he said, Saturn went back to a
larger vehicle picture after the holidays,

",<Ii,
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ECHO 2004 4 dr., auto, gas
saver, $8,995.

1"I!IIISROFF
248·353·1300

OE08411 e92~"':'

PlY OUTH RD.

ANN ARBOR RD.
""',"'

L2fJlli2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 oWner. $8450. Very sh«rp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
.' 734·525·0900

Volkswagen (I) lEllE'lllllEIII
GOLF 2004 • 2 door, 5 speed,
23,000 miles, 2,OL, silver,
exc, $13,400, 248·953·5496
248·496·2832, 248·642·6573
GOLF GTI 2002 VRG, 56K,
leather,moonroof, ready to go,
$15,99.5. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
JETTA 2003, 32K, gray,
moonroof, auto, nice car. Cal!
Ron for more info. $15,995

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184 11,'=======:=:1

Toyota •

CEL\~JI 1996, loaded, extra
clea.lJ\~don't miss this one!
Reduced to $4,991,

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com
COROLLA LE 2004 4 dr., auto,
be,l\buy, $12,995.

'R1MCIRDFF
", 248·353·1300

Autos Under $1000 • If your GMAC lease expires anytime this year, you are eligible to PULLAHEADNDWI
make that next payment ... See Lou LaRiche for details.

FORD PROBE 1990
2 door, 5 speed. $1250. Call
(734) 2S1·582S'

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer&
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESUlTS,!"~, rl"

~I

2006
Cobalt LS

Auto 00, 4300 V6, 10ckinQ diff, AM/FM
stereo w/CD player, air. #8655

$189;~M~
Running boards, chrome package,
roof rack w!ralls, air, stereo, #8p12

$239;t.~~
$3236~~m~~~~a1~,?g~alW.'esper $183 total due, 12,000 miles per year $2797 total due, 10,000 miles per year $3111 t~~~~~~a~,?g'1.lr~les per

\~2006Chevrolet Trailblazer
Power windows, rear defog,deep tinted glass, . *
cruise, lilt, power windowsnocks, locking diff.,
sun roof, XM radio, 0 2
6 disc CD. r 4

M
L o.
eL
sa
51

'.001 AZTEC "0 ".I!
~J Wheel Drive} full power, CD and cassette, low miles -, , ....

.'.:, .

.~i~~J6~::S~::~~:e~:tions,32Kmiles 'Itnl
1001 TRAILBLAZER LT 4)(4 "3 •• S
Fullpower,alloysand more""""".""""""""""HURRY ONLY •• iI

~~~tc~~::nd~~'~~eather, XMrodlo,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'14.48S
,100J GRAND PRIX GT 11.1 .
Sunroof,leather,H,u'O, 32k miles,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,SUPER SHARP!· S
100' VIBE . 11.1•
4 to choose,' air, auto, power options, low miles ... ITARTIN' FROM' .. ,.,81
100' GRAND PRIX II.. ".S
Silver, fulfpower, alloy wheels, 19k miles, clean. ,..........• V,...

~e~t~: ~,~~~e~~~~e~~ 2Ct~n~~~S , ,.,., ,"',.: ,."",.'U8S
100' BONNEVILLES . II.... S
2 to choose, fullpower,XMradio,low miles"""STARTIN' AT ••• iI

100' CANYON CREW CAB 4)(4
Red, power options, alloys, liner. LouLaW___

. CHEVROLET ~"V"V'r

1·866·385·8000R~
'*0875 Plymouth Rd. • At Haggerty • Across From Unis,s

www.swllchlolariche.com
'PlllS lax, license, nel all inCenUy8S. '*lease with (ijllIon 10purchase allerm lor formula price. lessee responsible forexesss wear and tear and mlles@2lIt
per mile for 12,0011 mile lease & 25~ pef mile for 10,000mile 188US. NetalllneenliYes,pIllStax license, Seedealerfor delalls. tsame paymentsintlude Inslanl
value celt. while supplies laSl, seleel models. Plus lax, llc., doc" net rebales. . .

B
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday &: Thursday 8-9

TuesdaYI
Wednesday

. and rlday8-6

700 Cars,
Trucks, SUV·s,

a Vans
.Available

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.swllchlolariche.com
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Education
Seminars

The Building Industry
Association of
Southeastern Michigan is
sponsoring the following:

.8:30-10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 28, "So You
Found the Land ... Now
What?" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fees,
illcluding continental
breakfast, are $20 for BIA
or Apartment Association
of Michigan members
and $40 for nonmem-
l;>ersand guests.
Registration, (248)
862-1033.
, • 8:30 a.m. to 4

p,m. Wednesdays,
March 1 and 8. and
Thursdays, March 2
and 9, Certified Sales
Erofessional Course,
at Charter One, Troy.
Registration fees are
$425 for SMC mem-
b'ers and $475 for BIA
alld Apartment
Association of
Michigan members.
(248) 862-1033 .

• 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Friday,
March 3, Michigan
Occupational Safety
and Health Act safety
s..eminar, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Farmington
Hills. Registration
fees are $20 for BIA
or Apartment
Association of
Michigan members
and $40 for guests.
(248) 862-1033 .

• 6-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 8,
"What's Your Sales
DNA?", at Somerset
I").n,Troy.
Registration fees are
$49 for SMC mem-
bers and $69 for BIA
or Apartment
Association of
Michigan members.
(248) 862-1033 .

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tuesday, March 7,
"Land Development,
Site Planning &
Zoning", at BIA head-
quarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
FarmingtcI;. Rills.
Registration fees,
including hreakfast,
[unch and course
materials, are $140
for'Remodelors
Council members and
$160 for BIA mem-
bers and guests. (248)
862-1033.

M noon to 1 p.m.
Wednesday, March 15,
"Masonry Flashing -
What Is Its
Importance?", at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills.
:ttegistration fees are
$20 for BIA or
Apartment
Association of
Michigan memhers
and $40 for nonmem-
pers and guests.
Participants should
bring a bag lunch.
(248) 862-1033.

M 8:30 a.m. to noon
Friday, March 17,
~Extreme Makeover
Marketing", at AAM
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Farmington
Hills. Registration
fees, are $69 for PMC
members 'and $79 for
BIA members and
guests. (248) 862-
1033.

M 8 a.m. to noon
Thesday, March 21,
"Customer Service &
Homeowner
Relations", at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, are
$145 for BIA or
Apartment
Association of
Michigan members
and guests. (248)
862-1033 .
• M 6-10 p.m.

Thursday, March 23,
"Wild Game Dinner
and Texas Hold 'em
Tournament" at St.
Jbhn's Armenian
CUltural Center,
22001 Northwestern
Highway, Southfield.
Registration fees,
including dinner, are

$65 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan
members and $80 for
guests and non-members.
Table top sponsors are
available for $300. Bar
sponsorships are available
for $500. (248) 862-1060.

M 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday, March 24,
"Builder's License
Preparation Course," at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fees
are $200 per class for BIA
or Apartment Association

of Michigan members,
gues~sand nonmembers.
(248) 862-1033.

'118:30-10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, March 28,
"Workplace Spanish for
Builders and Contractors",
at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, includ-
ing one-hour audio CD,
are $50 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $75
for guests and nonmem-
bers. (248) 862-1033.

Builders Institute
Oakland Builders

Institute will offer:
III6-10 p.m.

Monday/Wednesday, Feb.
27 & March 1, Basement
Remodeling, Walled Lake
Middle School, 46720 W.
Pontiac Trail, Walled
Lake. The cost is $99 plus
$10 for textbook and
materials. Pre-registra-
tion is required by~
Thursday, Feb. 23,
Bloomfield Hills
Community Education.
(248) 433-0885.

116-10 p.m.

To Build Your Own
Home;' Berkshire Middle
School, 21707 W. 14 Mile,
Beverly Hills. The cost is
$190 plus $30 for two
textbooks. Pre-registra-
tion is required by Friday,
Feb. 24, Birmingham
Community Educatiou.
(248) 203-3800.

M6-10p.m.
Thesday/Thursday, Feb.
28, and March 2, 7, 9 }
"How To Build Your Own
Home;' South Lyon High
School; 1000 N. Lafayette
,St., $190 plus $20 for
textbooks. Pre-registra-

tion is required by Friday,
Feb. 24, South Lyon
Recreation Department.
(248) 437-8105.

M 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday,
March 6 and 8, Basement
Remodeling, Henry Ford
Community College,
Dearborn Heights
Campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail. The cost is
$99 plus $10 for textbook
and materials. Pre-regis-
tration required by
Thursday, March 22,
Henry Ford Community
College. (313) 317-1500.

Monday/Wednesday, Feb.
27, and March 1, 6, and 8,
"Michigan State Builder's
License Examination,"
The Community School,
30415 Shiawassee,
Farmington, $190 plus
$30 for course textbook
and sample questions.
Pre-registration is
required no later than
Thursday, Feh. 23,
Farmington Community ,
Educatiou. (248) 489-
3333.

M 6-10 p.m.
Thesday/Thursday, Feb.
28 & March 2, 7, 9 "How

,i

an auto dealer,
they want.

you know how to sell peopleIf you're
whatever

But first you have to get them in the door.

That's where we come in

THE

NEWSPAPERS

We work forYOU~

US: 1 -800-579-5 ELLCONTACT


